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Up To Expectations

Plymouth's new high school auditorium I
got its public unveiling as home of the Plym-
outh Symphony on Sunday. It lived up to
expectations and so did the composition
Robert W. Jones wrote for the occasion.
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IT WAS A GALA NIGHT when Plymouth High School alumni ob-
se,ved their annual homecoming Friday. spoiled only by Redford Union's
audacity in defeating the Rock football club. Not even this could detract
from the climactic announcement of the homecoming queen. however. and

it t•,ald oUt to be PHS senior Sharon Foster. shown at the left as she was
0*tild by last year's quemt Pat Neighbors. Her escort (tight) 'was Tom

Gotshall, senior class president. (Observer photos by Harry Mauthe).
Cr

.

LCC Says OK | 6,000 Join Colorful Homecoming
A new Class 'C' liquor by the glass license

within the city of Plymouth has been officially
sanctioned by the Michigan Liquor Control
Commission, but not until protests had
brought about a public hearing. The details are
in Plymouth Brevities

Page U

Happy Paydays

In adjusting salaries of those in adminis-
trative positions in the Plymouth schools. the
Board of Education has authorized increases
varying lom iball * to 12 peant Th,fl,
all listed on

Page 8B

Stirs Them Up

State Sen Carl D. Pursell of Plymouth

Under perfect weather conditions Friday, with
an overflow crowd of more than 6,000 in the stands
and standing around the fence between the spectators
and the gridiron, Plymouth High had one of its most
colorful homecoming celebrations in a good many
moons.

It was a superb show from the start of the pre-
game parade through the downtown business section
until the final person filed out of the field after view-
ing the Plymouth band's post game show.

Plymouth has built a reputation over the years of
presenting one of the best homecoming prqgrams in
the entire ar*a, most oeitainly in Observerland.
And , upheld tbatt,

fith and the cooperation of the various student groups
that arranged the parade, the bontire and the ceremo-

nial march that ended with the naming of the 1971
Sh-* i* $'4144 1

THE PARADE was led by the marching band
and included floats from each of the classes, all
entered in the competition. The judging took place

C 1

prior to the start of the contest with the senior class
taking first honors, the sophomores second and the
WSDP third.

Redford Union's smartly marching band joined
in the flag raising ceremonies and presented a
program for the Plymouth cheering section led by
Drum Majors Doug Meteyer and Steve Shimmons.
The 24 girl majorettes added to the program. The RU
band is directed by Donald Burman.

Then Plymouth came marching out under the
guidance of Drum Major Richard Newton and major-
ettes Bo*anne MeTurner and Michelle Basset.

711* 1.d was,accompanied by the 20-member
.b6 pert jikethe world
NEW Yi 6144/1.

The VFW color guard, in its colQrful uniforms,
raised the flag while the band flayed the national
anthem under the direction of Dennis MeVittee, a

director for a 0 28
barred from handling the musicians during a teachers'
strike. MeVittee is now director of a radio station in
Three Rivers.

BUT THE BEST was yet to come. It started as
the teams left the field for the halftime intermission
with the band marching on from the opposite end.

The band and Rockettes presented several
numbers and then formed the lanes for the traditional
ceremonial march of the queen candidates and court
to positions in front of the Plymouth stands.

Each of the five senior candidates received
tremendous applause from the crowd when intro-
duced.

Then all was quiet while the master of ceremo-
nies opened the envelope with the name of the
winner. When he announced Sharon Foster, there was

u *heen for
1971.

She took a seat in the throne erected in a special
float for the queen, with her court seated behind her,
and *On <,v. escorted around the field to the
applamerof hit.

It was a fitting climax to the celebration even
though RU took away some of the joy with its 28-0
victory.

didn't re,lize what a hornet's nest he was stir-

ring up when he introduced legislation that
would permit counties to create the post of
county manager. He found out. though, at a
Lansing hearing which he says drew "every
bureaucrat in 83 counties

Page 11B

Cast Of 25
The Wayne Civic Players have a cast of 25

in their November production Tickets are now
on sale.
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Amusements 6- 7C
Classified Want Ads Sec. D

Cooking. by Elly ..128
Editorial Viewpoints ... 148

Home and Garden 4.6B

Grid Ratings .. . 38
Readom' Forum .. 7.9B

Re,onal Affairs ...... 12B

Spor-- Prep and Pro .. 1-3B

Ski Hell! 2B

Spotlight on Women . 1-5C

4 Draw Endorsement In City Race

City And Jaycees Plan

By FRED DELANO be on the ballot Tuesday, Nov.
2 are Paul W. Muller, Ben-

With Plymouth's city jamin F. Creech and Peter D.
commission election only t,o Schweitzer, also a former
weeks away, interest suddenly commissioner. Whether
has heightened with the an- Mahlon D. Green will be in-
nouncement from a newly cluded depends on the out-
formed political organization come of his challenge of the
that it has endorsed four city charter which is being
candidates for election. heard by U.S. Judge Damon J.

Anthony C Licata, chair- Keith.
man of the Plymouth Civic
Federation, said that after ALL EIGHT have been

personal interviews with the mvited to appear at a "Meet
candidates the group has Your Candidates" forum at 8
decided to support Mrs. p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27 in
Beverly McAninch, the only City Hall. The event is being
woman in the field ; Ernest L. coiponsored by the Ikague of
Henry. former commissioner Women Voters and the
and one-time mayor; and two Plymouth Jaycees.
incumbents, Robert Sincock Five minutes will be allowed
and William SiMS. each candidate to answer this

Other candidates certain to question: -Do you feelthat the

City of Plymouth should ex-
plore areas and methods for
extending the spirit of
cooperation between the city
and Plymouth Township?"

After that, the meeting then
will be thrown open for
questions from the public.

Licata identified the

Plymouth Civic Federation as
a non-partisan political
organization of local residents
formed to screen candidates

for local office. He said the

group will campaign actively
for those it endories.

In this case, the screening
committee which interviewed
commission candidates in-

clu(led Licata, Mrs. George
Johnson, James Jabara,
James Houk, Richard Arlen,
Mrs. Bernard Sellman, Mrs.

William McNamara and Mrs.
Kenneth Jones.

LICATA SAID that "the

criteria used in determining
the federation's choice of
candidates included an un-

derstanding of Plymouth's
governmental functions,
administration, taxes and the
candidates' response to the
present and future needs of
the city.

'All candidates interviewed
expressed concern about
Plymouth's future," he *aid.
**Hotvever, the federation
membership feels that the
candidates it endorsed have a
better understanding of
Plymouth'§ problems such as
cost of governmemt, over-
stamng of city departments,
taxes and revenmes, capital
improvements and city -
township cooperatle•.

"Of special interest were
candidates' comments con-
cerning their responsibility to
the voters and rmidemts of
Plymouth in the area of
taxation and social problems.

"Federation members

pointedly rejected some
candidates' commitments to
special groups or activities.
The need for new taxes, such
as a city income tax, to
finance city expenditures,
tentatively suggested by some
candidates during the in-
terviews, produced negative
reactions from federation
members."

LICATA reported that
issues raised by the can-
didates ranged froni the
equity of city taxes through
administrative and policy-
making functions of the
commission and the city
manager.

He said specific issues
raised were the municipal
income tax, Paving
assessments, the commission

vs. city manager, city -
township cooperation and
unification, overstaffing,
fiscal integrity and Mduction
of city apenditures, charter
revision, housing codes, civic
improvements, recreation,
and maintenance of youth
centers.

With four to be elected,
there are certain to be tvo
new faces on themmmillion
evenif Sincock and Silvis are
successful in their bids for
reelection. Commissioners
Arch Vallier and Norbert

Battermam, the latter being a

temporary appointee to fill in

for Jabara, must step down

when the new pmmi=ion
takes over Nov. 8.

TOUCH-

*DOWN

HOME TEAI

1 Halloween Kid Treats
f

the *yact-and beh#
thi Ic'lls ..p'"1ng. reld
th• OISERVER SPORTS
PAGES. D--9 th• "•-11
.....1.0-0-a-

..

Halloween is taking on a
significance never beforeleen
in the Plymouth comm,mity
as the city recreation
department and Jaycees have
announced a series of

organized funevents toavoid
vandali=n.

In addition, police and
administrative olficiall Qi the

Tuesday, Oct. 24 through
Friday, Oct. 29 and from 2 to
10 9.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. 30 and 31.

RECREATION Director

Stanley Stmek has announced
that the city will sponsor a
window painti contest, a
Bmnpkin CUViil COelt and

children at home and then

brought to the community
building, 200 Union, at 1:30
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 30.
Members of the Commimity
Fine Arts Council will do the

THE WINDOW painting
contest will be sponsored

cities of Plymouth, Northville a pledge for a safe Halloween. jointly by downtown mer-
and Novi, plum Plymouth, Children in elementary chants, with the recreation
Northville a.d Canton gradi may mroll in tholattar department providing peint;
Townships have asked pledge program by Imi out Youth• are te d»lay their
children to celebrate on forms hm the leholl, and arthery betwee• 4 8/ 0 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. • insteid 01 recreation de artment, a Friday. Oct. zI •- D *.m.
amday, Oct. 31. prom/0 50 b. an.ne by 8 ..1 noe• the bill.lag

Ome .1 thlm year'• 11- Bm. Hall-em (Oct. 80), and --ming. J"011 •01 take
liliatll- Win be • 018••ted not to cal a*y Vandllilm. Place at 1:31 p.m. 8,lay,
h..e" decorated by the Ill„Illm -0 -ember• Oct. 31.
Jaye- -1 theD a.xmary. .m ed h.-1 at mad- "One reason thele activilb
the Jayeettes. I.,0..ilix*04,4.,1 *e -ot 10 are org"Valed," laM 81.",I&

They have tall oVer a *IMI. *Ill .I Ieceive a "is to give Plymouth youth la
vicant .MUCule ./.1- Ann ./1. 11 7.6, allver the outlet for their nat»al
Arb/r Rd, (the m,t ho./. Ig/40*... mergllimdtok"pal/Wi
-at d the int-secti= 01 Joy. Al *g*MI between the Me •treet• andoutol *Ilt
-1 A- Arbor - the no•th ...18**abdl:IWI' neyare.400*d=.mlm
.-) and 1-e marant••d a m jol u. "m/' c=•i. 0 r-torio*11110•e= . 1.
hall quota of :pooks and con.. 0*tH plao, I a h/4114
0*. The hol- will be Stmek Iud the pomplm family and community
open trom 7 to 10 p.m. are to be earled » the holiday/'
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WAINSCOTE
PANELING

Install a SUSPENDED CEILING
in your home

g
al

'A

i

Panther

$

lili , 11 11 1 111 1 1 11 1 1111

79'.11: .,r .

tah
-.-p,U¥ctk Catch,11*

$* Ind 4,-d In compoll- al, 009<01-

or hird Pack Ind ici. ruttid mid-wliter

_ i Th,/  0** and //////
ileb,- conditions to 'Ic. under. but

om tho conditions....

emil on. 1

-3 "FIRI //r'U//I /"I///6 f Peter
M.....Kilia.1-18,

'h , at
0011000 at two

.JI'll:imt tkne" an lb-day,
Oct. 21.

4 14111 RedBM  was

-

"t*ehe /1/ ep.6 .cholat
5.* 4*RIe ochehr in -tural
sciencem. He bas been viating
poet to Bul!,10 University,
New York, and was Gregory
Fellow in Poetry at Leeds
University, yorkshire,
11€land for three years. He is
* prelent resident poet at the
Falmouth School of Art,
Cor-all, England.

D.M. Thomas was born in
1985 in Cornwall, England He
1- published two collections
oi poetry, has edited an an-
thology of pems about
Corowall, and has been widely
anthologized on both sides of
the Atlantic.

The visiting poets will ap-
pear at 3 p.m. and again at 8
p.m. in room D.100 of the
Schoolcraft Physical
Education,Buildi* Tbere is
no admission charge and the
public is invited.

 24 Prizes
3 STYLES! 20 x 2'  In Costume

PRE-CUT 42" ., 40- H.,0:t , • LYRIA cushion tone sound absorb- 1 Parade
. 0 Marlotta Elm ing vinyl coated. white texture. -

I Cape Cod Birch . CLASSIC cushion tone white pin .-d 9,0...1-.... ,- -0,•0 - v-• • ":AI,"agit „ Woler/Ii"i Clabir" I.,",i
lum-" ch"*4, Ilion "*ay'li na . ' 44/m.Ind I b...d d... I./t h. 1 - dildreis Hallo/"In c,hole texture *In about I-on. fabill. fid• and Rollion And you *Id oii *100, - ha, al d. Th. 10.1, 
/"4*1.hill/" I.*0...In.*,0"d/LOW....Id d....10............4 1.72 1 parade and party will be,b at

• GEORGIAN cushion tone white . .0 --0,10. Y. c.n -nt on k 11 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 30.
pebble  texture Two dozen prizes - in-

duding record players, tape$299
48- W x 42" H

48- W x 48" H........ '3.49

. Full W' Thick

• All native hardwoo€Is
• Weverhaeuser quality finish

PRE-FINISHED MOULDINGS

AVAILABLE IN ALL SHADES

SQ

FT

Put a new ceiling in the aver-
age room over the wookind

YOURSELF Price in-

cludes all mitenals - metal.

grids and hes Easy ter-
nfic reaults COMPLETE

WE CARRY COMPLETE SlOCKS OF
OTHER 212 & h# ARMTRONG

CEILINGS

WE PEP-UP YOUR POOPED OUT

SNOWMOBILE =:2

SALEM SERVICE!

SNOWMOBILE DYNAMOMETER . Ri
in this area for accurate servicing.

Your inowmobile got the fun down bl,hs? Need a little encouriglmmt W
make it through the -t of the season? Bring it imo our -vice dept. now. It'*
later than you think.

6.6 oz. Kodel Filled

ALL BLACK NYLON DUCK

I recorders, camettes, radios
I and games- will be awarded.
1 The contest will be staged at
I the west end of the mall The
1 :hopping center is located at
1 Plymouth and Middle Belt

Atl childrmin eoltume will| reelvea freegoody bag.
1 Judoes, ao.en .mamoll
I adults in the -audience, will
| select four top wimer• in the
 categories of prettieit, fun-
Iniest, ugliest and most

*weiINQUL

C

PERMA-WHITE ALUMINUM MICA PELLET
CROSS BUCK ........ .ATION SNOWMOBILE SUIT

 COMB. DOOR J u f b 16 $129
Ladies & Mens

OUR-TYPE - 3 Reg. 39.95 & 34.95

Choic. of 32" or 36 '*80- sizes Nb>• th42'En., lbs...covers 19 SUPER SPECIAL
N. .. Ule:a•=11 'q· fl. approx.

Full 1 ;.7 thick. fully wiatherstnpped. N2" mick  Bag
· ,-er 1- All you can carry...

I  €. s34"
*IIU FINISH GOOD OUALITY

PR8 ALN-

32- or 36"

x80-

SIZES Cash and Carry

?

IS YOURS OVER 15 YEARS 00?
ASPHALT 345SHINGLES BUNDLE

AMPLE *UPPLY - NO Uhr
- - 240# SELF SEAL

f-----

I SOLIDS a PASTELS

100 SQ, FT.
(i./. coven 10°*10' 81-)$ 10"c

$ 9088

pi,ce
DIll

d,d

1 Parade time for children
imder age six is 11 a.m., and
for children ages seven
through 12 it's at 1:30 p.m. No
advance registration is
necessary.

Gundella Will

mal A mal A HALT ROOF

NO LIM IT C&C

· ONLY

$ 649
3/4" Pl/OOD

For Home Improvement
lilli DRIED #2 WHITE WOOD

LENGTH 2}A 2„6- 24  2*10 I 2.12 
6' .69 .78 1.80  1.95 2.28 
8' .94 ' 128 2.03 2.80.3.04

10' 1.14  1.50 2.34 129 3.00
12' il,4 2.10 3.20 3,oi 4.56
14'  1/ i145 148 4/4 6.92
10' 1.92  210 4.00 511 6.08

PROTECTED

••Inmt
a--

CHILDREN'S AS LOW AS

s 1 595 constructh
Warm. on,-1

Hood inciu

Al#-Purpose Outdoor Boots by #a-
'2,1.pewa.

ctive styling. eye appealing. superior
n from cushioned backs and top collar.
d quarters. Quik-Laseri Ityles. Genuine
mar welts. "KUSH N KOLLAR"

534" NEOPRENE

SOLE

We stock other models of Chippewa
footwear for all outdoonmen.

HELMETS REG. 29.95

RETRACTABLE VISOR REG. 5.95

$2,95 CHOICE OF
3

VISORBO™1
COLORS

a8 Exciting color
-

' Illtil..

Demonstrate

Love Spells

Gundella, the entertainill
Garden City witch, will ap-
pear Friday, Oct. 29 at
Woolfland Oen-, Mymouth
at Middle Beit in Uvoth.

Fonoibli theemtom of the
green witches of Sco*nd,
Gundella will dye kerself

green. She wil al= 40=on-
trate how tomake a modoo

*1 and show le• m cast
1//9, de/*00/1 *, litract the
opposite set.

Her demo=tratio, to be,in
at 7:3lpin. o• the •tale at the
weitend of the m 9 ope to
the general DIblic lut
recz=-ded for a matlre,
adult audience.

Heads H,gdoon

'Press Bureau

A 24ear#id M*
*L Lhda G"d=,4 h"
been am-Ild -- b-O
manager . ae Jl H...O
0. in dow-va D.0/*t

Mib Goodman 411 be

ar,ctly r** kl the
companfs pr//0 relatiom.
le je-d Hulon'113 montb
Ip= a ne- bul" 0/11
=mber......... of
06 University 01 Nkh¥.a
*d relide; in Ed»Valey in
*„digton.

b , i ITT-/

4.

a

. 4

'4

..%6,4

11,1, 11 IlliM

-INifi 4% lie!'/

•IL:

r in stock. Yf Le
m Sanitary, durable finish in many /: Twp. Offteils1 e .--"MA

Folors and patterns. Ideal 1 W.U. •*:9

hon)9 improvement project you 1. PU.M.14tri rTr,rr 1-3 lif

; can do yourself.
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. contrasts. It is nature's awesome painthfush-at Work I tbat'• the ' new goal -the
dect Oct 1 *ld

. - -1 . from Cadillae.to Harbor Springs, but eqi-jitisthe l. municipal administration hal 'Wdifie
ail- Put itic

sen in the long o™dued-*g set,for the tie-in with the '14•Y, *e colIIlll.IME"
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ATIO S TO SERVE YOU

2664 CROOKS ROAD 6§10 TELEGRAPH

I Wobs- .M.P..
ROYAL OAK BIRMINGHAM
586-4040 MA 6-2525

44485 ANN ARBOR ROAD

al Sbeldon Roid

PLYMOUTH
455-2000

Open Monday thru Saturday 9am to 10 p.m

Sundays and Holidays 10 am to 6 pm r

DRY BAN
4-OZ. SPRAY

REG.$1.27

int-'rupted
th hoard of

1 1 1: . 2

-TE

11 1

by a 7 am private meet,g of the Plymou
Education.

There won't be 1*, evdr, in the official
records of pur school o tell oAhat. gthering.
Nonetheless, it did rast Wednesda In the
Mayflo•er Hotel, al nly absentee as JohnOhno, who was abroad.

Why they met is miost quickly exi 11 by
sayl•g that at the ehdol the senion Supl • H.

Re,unam al Whb», wil the $21 .my
that goes with it, all'bec.e o.elme bea nber

refised to go along wi¢h the majority vere

41% to hy up Re__ nal'* coatriet 14111
You who pay the t*es needed to op¤ate our

sthools, and who elect th# board, are entitled Mo know
what's been going on, and why it now is that Rossman
can safely expect tdnish out his€ontract which
expires June 30,1975

You can b*four boltom dollar, howevet, that it
won't be ext*ded one day beyond that, nor will there
be any sal*y increase for him in the interim despite
the fact t,ht all the junior clerks around him will get
their ann¢,1 pay boost.

.

»cmtniction ofthetwometi i
.

00=,ections with the ,

Detroit system, but new I
dilays in obtaining the proper I
equipment were reported 1
Monday to the City Com-
mis-n by City Engineer 1
Thomas Waffen.

"We probably can have
Detroit water by
Thanksgiving (Nov. 25)," said
Waffen.

TNE FUtST TARGET date
for ty•€ inin the Detroit water

'00* was Sept. 1, then it was
rmeyod into October, and now
10,0 goalis to make the change
before December

Asa r€*ult. the commission
once again had to make a

..ge. Can .Ce. .
Iecome effective by mill-
Acember.

Harb's
RESTAURANT

MENTION ™SS AD
Indimive.

SPASHETTI
F...h

FO.*U.
..14 01.9,1.R

860 rallek I 0.0.16
1

au

NEW/ ULTRA BAN 5000
DEODORANT

1 UICENTID OR -GULAR 99¢ m15 Oz.'Spray
 REG.$1.35

1 30's
1 REG.$1

BEYER

rtrin PM

ROSMAN CAME HERE in 1967 to take the

 place of t*e ever-so-popular Russell Isbister, Who hadretired. Although extremely competent in many ways,
he qUickN irritated the public, his fellow adn#nistra-
ton, teachers, and particularly the Board of kEduca-
tion wittPhis style of community, employe and public
relation4.

Evhyone wanted the impossible; they wanted
another Isbister. And because Rossman is not built in

SUPT. JAMES H. ROSSMAN: "1 do have
tenure."

time would ruin chances for that necessary five-mill
tax renewal next spring.

The others refuse to take on Lawton in a public
fight and have agreed to the compromise of just
letting Jim's contract run its course, then hiring a new
superintendent - who at this hour would be Hoben.

 DRUGS
;Er)0,24,*me

PRKIS EFFECTNEWE-SDAY.ET 20.1/71U=
Russ's image, he has been on the verge of dismissal THAT MUCH IS HISTORY. The thing that piques TImU 11*L OCT. 21 1971

since last January when the board held its first a reporter's curiosity, however, is how the superm- :...
tendent adjusts to this ploy, about which he has     §Ill-I-
known for many months and to which he reacts by A PANTY HOSE @-                                          muttering the motto, "Patience is the password."-                                                                             \ MIDWEST Reg. 79' 24ll CONGESPIRIN
in public, commenting that "I will render service as 1 \ LIMIT 1

In brief, Rossman has refused to become ruffled i \ 1 SIZE FITS ALL

390 136's

long as I have a contract. As long as I get paid, I will L i  Nioned Colon
REG. 79' issue among board members all winter andfpring. fulfill my side of the contract." _ -&24 \ Additional Without Co,on

ill.,lu:.-011000(tooQUUOUUMUU

didn't have a single vote, there were those who didn't let that cat out of the bag last Wednesday night when L, 1
immediate dismissal would mean. In their effort to have gone to court."want to take on the big financial package which his he told me, "If I had been dismissed today, I would .rfillia.

-                  work out some sort of a compromise they postponed a You see, fellow voters, the superintendent isn't ailliall... FACIAL TISSUES
+ 1

decision time after timer until June 22, meanwhile about to be kicked out without a fight. Heuses state. 1

189

PForNID 1

private poll on the question of firing him.
When the vote turned out to be 7 to 0, it scared

them so that they didn't know what to do next,
because if there's anything a Plymouth school board
doesn't want to do, it's tostir up a scandal.

There was hemming and hawing on the Rossman

69
<*--- NEW ITEM

SILENCE IS GOLDEN
COUGH SYRUP

119REG.$1.49

i SCHICK fuc_,
4 1

Super Chromiumbi.-,IL

REG. 69'

 SCHICK
L SCHCK 1 Plus Platinum

7's

 REG. Sl.29

89®

beginning the policy of thoe unofficial dawn sessions
at the Mayflower, where the walls not only have ears
but tongue.

THE NIGHT OF JUNE 22 it all came out into
the open -- or at least it'did if you knew what you
were looking for - when, without a word of debate,
Rossman was relieved at a formal board session of
direct responsibility f* educational programs,
personnel, and community relations.

This was done by adoption of a statenent of
policy spelling out areas of responsibility for Rbssman
and three assistant superintendents, Mike Hol*n, Mel
Blunk and Earl Gibson. Funny thing, thou*h; the
policy statement never was explained to the audience,
and its true import was understood only by those
privy to the board's secretive ways.

Hoben emerged that night as.the heir-4#arent
for the title of superintendent, and just last ednes-
day the board agreed fully on this after Blunk's
proponents threw in the towel. Mel is in charge of
finances, but iscloge toretirement. As for Gibson, his
=nile is needed in public relations.

Since June 22, Rossman has been responsible

1 -1-NT/k

93*

ments such as "I will protect my rights...There are
many months to go... I'm not in a position to accept
any second-rate job."

Then comes Jim's $100,000 punch line: "I do
have tenure."

That's where the school board may have bought
itself a real tangle - trying to fire a superintendent,
but finding he is willing to accept a mere instruction-
al post on the faculty to which he feels he is entitled
by law.

The whole thing has led Plymouth's edueational
administration into the strangest armed truce of all
time. The "patience" which Rossman considers his
password will beput to quite a test in the coming
months, and the school board's even more. The sad
fact is that even though you little people now know
what the big people are doing, it won't matter
anyway.

Carrier Duty Prep Touch
Navy Dman Apprentice Football

Timothy L. Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom B. Passons.Arthur, Plymouth, L Standingsonly for site development, Plymouth Area Planning 050
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REG.$1.69 control of Plymouth schools (but not his title), has On Vacation Northville Ford 0 4

created a triumvirate to answer directly to the board Pty. Ford Mavericks 0 5 ,  O NE-A-DAY MULTI VITAMINS BYinstead of to the superintendent, agrees that he is not
the man they want to head the system, and has let 0 Hi Potencv 250 Tablets
him know it wishes he would look for another job. COUPON . REG. , 14.The hitch ts that the board won'tact without /', LIMIT 1 - 2.58
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-* 0. 'tack 01 food *ckh jar. may=m. or eld-. drawl' Dom "b .- an year, b.t -4 a f. wl:h *-- h'-1-" the •ale 01 a progt b • INr.Uy "that -*=n -*etary 0(' 11. IttalIlailin -1 th• Chamber 01 cat-p bottle, *c. vul be Barber the comi:*ent: Michigan eommuniti- ae- "We an led Itrolily *Iain• particular arle will mive the could goonly afew block, into Food Dealin, and • bottl*
0-0"'ce }4-lay wl- the picked up ..kly for "Commindlig - O nice, tually hive P•-4 -Ch al litter#/' 11 -1 •tated. "but problem. In flet, ve mineerely the town-p to buy anyway," company omcial
City Commi,Ii w...ked to rxyding. this could be an but it do•='t do Iny lood. If Millance. The Piral at-
ID••1 thi mi:,Ii,Ire. effective alternative." Y.Yer-Uy ..cle aboutth• Utude hal bam ./ O/ All/ .. _

Hovevi, bit = vigoroo= in Other Illective -1 qukk - environment, yoU muit tho State I-ein,•e,e ..M
their dehn. of the o,dhmance thinll yoia*tors joining Iicrince a imle. W• h•¥0 10 Lact and that 1,ted local
-relome 30 or more ecoloc .

mindld yomten. mo• 01
HI•m hom Wet and Catral

-                                                                                            1.j.,81.1-I

Ithid been the argument•
advmced by maq oi these
marni young people at 4
commis,tom meeti in June
wlach had hu,101 about f•1 .

approval ol the ordinance. but
• that time none d the
retailers wu present.

0.1 .
A WRITTEN com-

munication to the commission
from Dr Robert A. Petersen.
president of the chamber,

C#%*il Reg. 1.49
•ated: F Reg. 1.65 Brt,Icreem R,

..lt h the leelimgolthe ./ard · PROTEINthat Orilbiaace 317 ha, Placed
restrictioil - I h-ted 21 n.:=.,01boft PRELL
•re• in the ./1 Ply--th
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After liteni for anhour to
7 oz.         -the pleas oi retailers for MASTER OF PUPPETS - Ed Johnson. who 1- mistiwed use Of

--10

repeal, and the contentiom of puppets. will be back in the Plymouth area on Saturday Oct. 23 when the
the *udents that theor-

Jaycee Auxiliary sponsors its annual puppet show. This yeafs pents- --dinance is a step toward en- tuon is entitled "The Enchanted Island- and will be staged from 1 to 3
vironmental improvement, p m at Central School.

-the commission tabled to Nov.
15 Commissioner Robert ct-Al.03 Ji

,lSincock's motion to rescind

An Old Friend Returns Nicen &14 Reg.$2.00 Reg. $ 1.79 j
the measure.

MEANWHILE. the
NATURACLOOMINO

HAIR COLOR BORN .2=i KINDNESS;

4

4.2 for Il
$230

Joi ./.

$190

discussion did bring forth
willizigness of all intereited
parties to attempt the
establishment of a glass
recycling center in Plymouth.

As a res"M. Mayor James B.
M€Ke- called a co,/eveice

lir 4 P.m. Friday. Oct. 21 il
CIty HaU whe• "Irliat•.
ma••tatteren ... the

**mu Can dh€-8 •Pe€Wks
1 thi ./.d.

Sally Rocco. one of the most

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Jaycee
Auxiliary has arranged for the
return of an old friend for the

annual puppet show on Oct. 23
The old friend is Ed John-

son, who will present '*The
Enchanted Island" as the
main attraction of the affair

that now has become one of

themest popular events of the
fall season

The feature of the presen-
tation H the fact that Johnson
handles the marionettes alone
- and he is a master.

He wrote and produced the
play for the first time in 1941
andit wasthis play that rit
created the now famous

character "Applesauce, the
Dragon."

The Endanted Island is a

story of long ago and takes
place back in the days when

I Plymouth

there were kings and queens
and knights in shining armor

swords and castles.

It is a fetching story and the
children are due for a treat,
according to Mrs. Marilyn
Cody, chairman of the affair.

The pre-sale of tickets is
scheduled Oct. 19-20 in all

elementary schools. The
donation for admission ir 50

cents and the Jaycee ladies
are looking forward to a good
turnout.
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approval Oct. 12 after pon- has ever served asa cubscout

DIVIDEND deri relults d a public den mother could certainly NIGHTTIAE COLDS MEDICINE
hearing which had been held qualify.5%1 On kekuiir Savings

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FEDERAL

UNION

500 S. Huviv Phone 453- 1200

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The Bo.ird of Educgtion of Plvmouth Community School District.
Phmouth. M,ch*an Mil rece,ve *aled bil tor the comtnarthon of the
Canton Hiah Srhool. Camon Town,hip. Michlan. until •:00 PM .EST
1.-I-y. .ve-* 14 1071. at the olf,ce of the Board 01 Educa-
tian. 1024 South M:!1 Sareet. Plymouth. Michigan. at which tmle and place
01 bich .111 be publich opened and reid aloud
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c.,tam -11 €*tenot masonry and momble partitions Wenor vocation-
8%-**p. d.. -ta• t-«cry e-room•/laboratories
me- p-t. andalth -Hon -tomollve shom are• 'remai=le,
adjal* e.**I< h*hs¢hool
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14* dthe p,Vi,mal ,-m lor dille, et-1/Ir:,tio= 01 WOIL
U tke -c•-14 Ge•m) C,-mtio• Tradel Contractor ma-ded the
Gemed C-rart = Wirated above he fall enter Into subcont:arts

with the Idder 08'**4 by the 0-, lor the other work. and shall
agree to ampt lull reeaubU,ty for --11 3:al,fri,Itriet inludini -ni-
trat,01 -dI and <di:=thon of all work

Pro,»al m# be on lorm lurillied bv Archiect ind actonlpanbed bv
f/21*w's h./d or c€,1/hed d'Kt m the amo- 01 Ihi pe, cent 13'4 1
01 the,O,-1 Nubm"Id
Plam ind 908 11,ratiom muv be oblained M the Ollie 01 the Arrhiect.
Wakel, K-ner Aiwitate, Inc 21- Mack Avaue St C- Shores.

Aeck :the •mo- 41'6010-,the=nmed-adep,lit foreach
./ .1 01- Ild •per,nt,01/4 minnie to be rel¥ded mponre-mol pt-
a.d .perilcalk- m mud r•=dit,im Whm te,1 40, am ollhe openiN of
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previoully. The application
had the imianimous backi:g of
thecity commillion, but•as
oppoied by mme individuals
In the community. -

Owner Jerry Harb says he
will begin table service of
Mah in aboutamonth, after

i,Italli,1 therequired=vice
bar. There will be no sit-down

bar, however. The only other
aasseileen- within thecity
are those held by the Box Bar,

Mayflower Hotel and Meeting
House.

FRAN BOO™. queen of the
Chamber oi Commerce office,
hopes that every organization
which has special plans for
Christmas festivities will

notify her olthe details so that
foronce shecancompile the
commudty's total scope of
holiday fetes.

Meanwhile, the Christmai
committee of the chamber is
working with city olficials
concerning plans for this
year's street decoratiom, the
Kellogg Park display andthe
arrival of Santa Claus. As

tistal, the biggelt problem is
one oi finances.

JUNIOR ORANGE

member: are planning to
particip*te Saturday in a
Itatewide meetil of their
crganization at Hilhdate.

ne s-or Grae Wm w
that their memi-mmthly
meeting at I p- Th.Id.y in
Gruile Han hu been Ziven a
Hallove- motif.

LT. GOV. JAMES

BRICKLEY wm be the top
politico at the harvest festival
charcoal cookout Saturday
night which will be held at the
Botsford Im to honor State
Sen. Carl D. Pursell of

Plymouth.
Tickets are priced at $40 for

an individual, or $50 a couple,
andmay beordered fromthe
Carl D. Pursell Committee,
P.O. Box 240, Lansing. Checks
aretobemadeout tothe same
committee.

PLYMOUTHIES CAN
extend the hand of friendship
to these newest residents of
the community, as reported
by Joan Bianchi and Marion
Mcquade of Welcome Wagoll.

Vicky and Thomas Hughes,
formerly of Milwaukee;
Patricia and Billy Metcalf,
from Ashville, N.C.; Nola and
Richard Lutey, from Detroit;
Elizabeth and Alvin Folger,
from Atlanta, Ga.; I jrothy
and William Kornegay, from
Nrmingham.

Barbara and Kenneth
Bladzik, from Madimon
Heights; Edith and Ray
Barth, from We,tland; Mary
ind Herman Denery, from
Redford; Pearl and Earl
Burton, from Dearbbrn
Height,; Helene and Donald
Van Dmen, ftom Weltland;
Diame and Geol.e I*Imi,Im,
hom Detroit, and Elizabeth
and Michael Long, from
Alabama.

e.,0
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Solocled gioup HALLOWEEN c-0 SNOWSUITS 20% OFF
0"UL Rog to 14

PUMPKIN MA.--
r-

ALTERATIONS AT COST 7 TO 11 P.M. ONLY

gamolt* 78 ¢ No Exchanges • All Sales Final

./ a / LU//

/Elett 0 ear THURSDAY 7-11 Ma ONLY '---8 < 'D,#07-
924 W., Ann Arbor Trail /vi- 500 FOREST 61 3-)080

Plvme,Ah 453-6030 . FIEEPAIIZ AT REAROF STORE HOURS· 1}AILY 9-8. FWAY 9-9 (FROM SIZE 6)
PL™O UTH MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING

ounce

r
A

WA!61  SLUG

58*

Reg 97'

OF PLYMOUTH

-

7,•de:i
DIVI-ON OF FOZIN/N .loTO ./.Cl /14

 MOONLIGHTERS' SPECIALS

4
tv

BAIA PHOTO CUBE ................. 89' EA.

MOVIE ALBUM

FOR FILING 12-50' REELS .... 50* EA.

KEYSTONE TRAY FOR
CAROUSEL PROJECTORS 1 1.79 EA.

WOMEN'S MEN'S                                                                                                                                             WESTINGHOUSE FLASH
SHOES SHOES 1 -4.

CUBES ..... 89*PKG.
I' L I

KALMANUASSETTk .6.i...3'.0442.09
FROM FROIVI RECORDING TAPES 90 moN. 3 .0.* 3.39

120 MIN. 2 FOR*4.19

$890 $1099 TERRYTOONS ....t ----- - -- .-.

50 FOOT ;1.49 EA.
200 FOOT .. f *4.49 EA :

L 1-/

CHILDREN'S SHOES MALLORY FLASH LIGHT
DURABLE

FROM $90 SHOCKPROOF___ 81.29 EA :
DOOR BUSTERS

7,44eti BASKETS WITH ODDS and ENDS

5® - 25*- 75*

SHOES 'THE ABOVE ADVERTISED ITEMS
ON SALE BETWEEN 7-11 PM ONLY

290 SOUTH MAIN ST.

453-1390
,

0,1, 9 a.m.-6 P ,
THURS 9-&30

a......'..
.. . P .

FRI_ 9-9

b

r

r

VP

1..

t

1.

I.
Ir

EVENING SPECIALS

ANY DRESS SHIRT
W hke or Colored

1/
/2 ORIGINAL PRICE

Origin.1 Price $9.00 to $ 14.00

ALL SWEA|ERS
,/
/2 ORIGINAL PRICE

Original Values $1700 to $2400

.

Large Selection of Men's Gifts
COLOGNES - JEWELRY - WALLETS

,,
ALL AT JUST /2 PRICE

All Size 32 Waist SLACKS
Sr•96

JUST J
Values $24.50 to $27.50

C.sh Ind C..v

SELECTED

SUITS - SPORT COATS

AN = SP"*0 l- Pdces

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

PHONOS c/
HUGE INVENTORY TAPES

4 1 STEREO h
TAPE RECORDERS

REDUCTIONS Our Complete StockRADIOS REEL TO REEL
CRAIG & COUIIIA BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

MASTER WORKS '2-
TO '. 70 OFF STEREO 8-Track and Cassette

'4.96 -05.96

1 SUPPUES UMITED < RECORDS 1 Twin Packs'7.95 f

SHEET  ISIC 1 1 0% 0.,
25' ..00 ENTIRE RECORD

 (VALUES TO 6.95) AND ACCESSORY
MUSIC BOOKS IMVENTORY

Shopwom = 1. Hundreds at this price

All major art*sts and ilbels DIAMOND NEEDLES
It Comwlt•   - • RecK e JAZZ 0 CLASSICS r 7 20% O. r

NORMAN'S

rERS'SPECIALS 

BOYS'
*.3.98

Assorted PANTS &41 *900
Straight Legs ... ONLY d6

.

MEN'S .

Reg. 818PANTS Straight Legs to 1118 $500 2Assorted Styles ................. NOW

MEN'S & BOYS'

VESTS

ONLY$200
BOYS' Unlined S '90
C.P.O. JACKETS Reg. 6.98 0•LY d

I4 MOONLIGH

r

GIRLS' GIRLS'

DRESSES

noms
Sim 2-14

SALE HOURS
milli l ALL SALES

LENT'* CLOTHI NG &1% 9:30 -&00 IVIBI 1170 pinnim..Ave
CASH

ITIE -YFLOWIR 11,1EL .min *30 - 11 PM. 1| a'9- :  piymou,h, Mich.
GL 3-0790 Fli.Bot'til 9.00 40PENNIMAN ..I---

4 .
ALL SALES

11"AL , 2
PLYMOWH -'NEXT TO PENN THEATRE -

BM.-k Fit'Ml -+1-Plibil»./ 6. ..1 '1. 4.. r...4. '1,1G L 3,0000. -t-              -
4, ' I• 16

1 .11:4,

1 .1 6
'

46*t &
©4,12*4

./ r-'27 e

1 . 11 1 ./ . I' ' 1 44 1.

 . i.

..

....2 4.
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Alle. Pie the following t.k Dis =//I).1
acel* 01 therobbery: chanier. Hel,1*00

11[E- YOUTH 1-red the • get 4 agal- the I.U.d
•tation about 8:45 p.m. day the,e.
Th,day and asked the * The yoe then fled outthe
ndant if there was a c.47 door.
machine in the station. The Police de,cribed the youth
.kil . el*Ii ...11 11.,0...1 .*

4.L . .9

\<94

Area ''3629* f*,2,m

694..ing m.v.,• Jar'N -- rn' r'Imill" Mot"¥ Cmb ' I.In'*ng 1- .,

for nve young mon (not Rotailifie) m 90 m Jalin for a A-w.k tour to
git a bit- agit inlo thi countiv. Here. Mia Themi Ohno. a PI,mouth MIOUP J. DONOVAN - /•-/ 909•0- CHIITER MILLER - S.vicesio, Mr FLAG PRESENTATION - As #In af its community -vice programr-dint who li a nat of Tokyo. * •ng Or. Whm Covingeon (center) - M. DOWN.4 62.01 2.61-in St Mil- U. of 330 W Ann Arbor TraH.

and Ed Savulch. prloidint .rm-h. .... . . 1.-Rev the American Legion Auxiliary of Passage-Gayde Post grellmed flags to
of thi clu mine of thi thing, thit wHI be in F-cks C. 1¥- In 00/ lady 01 Good Jila T. Imil Im *0 *dig.dor Funid thi various schools in the area. Here Mrs. Marion Kot. vice president of

store for tho tounst• (Ob-v- photo by Bob Wood,ing) C-- C-* ah/* / PI/"1#4 Hom, M, Mil= 4/d Oct 17 b :he
W... C- I Heme. Burial the group. is handing over the traditional gift to Thomas Wo,kman. princi-
-•in Rill.id' C.liwil.ly pal of Allen School.

M....40'00-m••04 17 V.H.F.9.1. A 91,9 PAT ].*. f.. T. M :. -w .•- -- --- le I. W= O -J#*NAVAA-
a.&*/ViA.. . -Alim:al . 74./ V. ....luq.1.1 8 U IyuM

US Rep. Marvin L E•ch formation, I can coaceive .1 Thi He,leman Pointed
(R-Ann Arbor) han demalded no rellon that the famme, 01 out thit the 1,6 0-,rmnent
Mat the Defense Departmt POW/MIA'. should not have h.• condemned our enemie•
provide a complete the complete information for their faill=e to allow
clarilkation to the famille, 0 available about their lon': communication between
'POW's regardi!, their lom whereabouts, health, etc." prilon- and their imille•
,and husbands and for fail_, to i,•brm

Elch maid in a letter to families whither their loved
The 2nd district Secretary Laird. one is alive or ded "It nowcongressman made thit

demand in the wake of "Knowledge ol ...n
appea„ that our own

laUed top,oviderevelations that the DeNnee distre'ling information 1, 3:KiMS::91:*Elm'rlilth:'to the
Department had held for two weferable toknowlY notlflg pliwits al Jik gaton,„ Esch
*In a letter hom Jolm at all." s.kl
*Saton. of Warren, without

i:forming him p-mt; 01 its Esch sald. "Immediate Emch requested the

existence. Sexton w- iliimmioi -•It b• St.Ii lat -cretary of fenil to
/0/Ild bythe Vily/,/hut *h /•Ilhee"Ing '•11®y •1 prov,de aniM,--*0-1/1full
1"*. the P./.00• 40 withhold /40'lle.0 al
: Ench aho re,elted that ... 0"...dum'= 1.0. ..ent'• action h
1mation u to how many mmes. cale oi the Se-,1 itte.. i

dditional letters and olher .
e

Nievant iormation hal been
held from the POW-MIA Equipment Given To SCbmilies and the re-o= for
»,ch secrecy.

A variety of electronic comprehensive science

..WHILE 1 recoze there equipm-t "1/ donated to program, accordill to Io
hay be circum•ace• in Schooleraft Con.ge by Bendix Romberl, director of
plic• there mi be •elitive Corp.'s ind:istrial Coitrols c-an•• Ior•le• for Bendix

i• I'le" ./ "Illillit Dilim mil/alibill//d'
001,4,"1.0.•r- 0,• h.*lb Bendli phaled out the at Schookraft. He

* safety of the e.tivel by eq.ment, but it ..11 ...d Inent value aithe

e.-rat public rillue of in- for *.t u,e in the colkle'• 40*".40'· j

1 ;

, S.6-

He  mard,Ied by kil vAIa, Illi a

diu/,lu. Lau-- 10*1,= al 00*-nh:
I .on' O..., in I. U.$ ..1: hi

M. De. Sa. /1 MH*ed log
0- AI Wl- Ind M= 1-1 Witt:

bfoth..Connly SmIth. Rov Miller.
14= Millu. C- Mmer. Vemon -w
- Em- Imit -4 -0 .andchil-
...

1/(Ill/tr -0. Ililiwli//U"44&/Mall le,

M, //Il"/4 00. 9/ //16 0/h-.
M,mo-. VII ...",d k th'
Sc-ado, FU-al H-0 I, ll- Rew

'-1 "Im' "Illilid,C,mil.4.
M¢. ill- 4** Od 14. in 00-

./7 0.0./'.• .m.04.*

Canti•ental C- Co -4:P,culing
0- 4 kill,faa

Il Te•nell: 8 billl:00*In. of

00, M. Hommol,4 78. of 88. Ann.
Mymouth. Ili MI*Ic»d in the

Sal•ad- ....1 Nom' by thi Rev
P-M. C=0.80.,0 ... in R-lil

»a Hammond ded Oct 17 In thi

Van luron Con,licent Home In

WIA 11'll./.co-*
in 1017 Ild wil a memb. of lh. *.t

Wht•Ch of Plymouth. the

ID. 1, 40'll#br #"O 4.ughters.
'I. a.**4/"MI/8 1 FL Mer
I.'FII. 1,1... .4.1.(Domthy)

Chorus To Join
Band In Giving
Oct. 31 Concert

PLYMOUTH
The flymouth Community

Band will begin its 14th con-
cert season with a program to
be presented at 4 p.m. Sundly,
Oct. 31 in the auditorium of the
new Plymouth High School.

Bandmaster Jame• Grifuth
amiouiced that as an added

feature Gordon Limbur*'m
Wene Woilderland Clional
will appear with the bandin a
series of barber shop num-
ben.

The chorus is the cumnt

barber shop champion of the
Pioneer District and was

given a standing ovation in
appearance with the Com-
munity Band last sumiher in
Kellogg Park.

The family concert will

include marches by the late,

Gilbert ai Awn'.
"H.M.S. Pinafore" ad

selections from the broadway

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

MKUGAN

 ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
 CITY OF PL™OUTH,

At a meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals to be held
in the Commission Chambers of the Citv Hall on Thurs-

day. November 4. 1971. at 7:30 D.M.. a public hearing
will be held to consider the following:

APPEAL CASE NO. 71-13-DAVID H. CLARK.

948 Dewey. Plymouth. Michigan. (455-3384 i.
requesting permission to build a 24-feet 447 wide.
sixteen feet {16', ddep iddition. five feet four
inches (5' 4-' r off the lot line. on Lot No. 22. Brook

View Subdivision. which addition would be in
Violation of the Zoning Ordinance regulating side-
yard set-back requirements

ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 341. SECTION 1400.

requires a six-foot (6') side-yard set-back in single
family residential districts.

All interested parties will be given an ample opportunity
to participate in the Hearing and. at the close of said
Hearing. all comments and suggestiom of those citizens
participating will be considered bv the Zoning Board of
Appeals prior to rendering its decision.

EUGENE S SLIDER

City Clerk

Publish: October 20.1971
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.....Cal,

0. J-*.11.Wilillim

LIUIAN TROOST - Fu-il Ion,iols

W- h- Oct * for 'a Uman Ral

TUAW-•• ****10

* Wly,w C-4 Gl=* Holl,- a

A MOdern of lo,th k»n for 40
v.ors. MI Tion Oved i, Plymouth
b.0- .....Mt M,4 9. VI.

1

W--: I. I.I.......: 11 ..1,

39,10# IN, 00*,cled by 11- Rov
Th.'ll Kil- 0 -'O,4, 40" 9-

b SO:h LV-AB1,

W.*r 'JIN.1 0...El,10

0, C.lia.C Chil®' in 0,elt Wil

Jam-Schell o'*ild. '
Ma Oh-r =ace--d 00 *-

ing Il*0- on Oct- 13 - 81 Joiph
P.lic¥ Holl'/ b A- A,bor

..0 .- th. 300„.r-old wi. of

m.- .I. - ....0-1./

Ameal the ell,vivols m.h.h.

-al-- Leadmillid-: 1-chi-

IN'IN) Ju*la. of Rovel Oak: led.
'00'll. N-In Lads-*

10,011 ... In H,4 Sle'kill C.li,

11
.T'. 1. 1 - , 1 -

How a Alicialla *alk 434% dal# lateremt -vilp #ed,Imt
score, a ded•ive ddl- viclory om a 434% 10nB accalint

, 1. Beginning balance
/ 2. Uncle Harry returns the money he borrowed .

// 3. Income tax refund check
///4. Worked overtime-larger paycheck ///55. Worked overtime-larger paych,ck 
/// 6. Down payment on new car *A/ // 7. Stock div:dend check///8. Money for vacation expen-

/M9. Bill for Suzy's orthodontist*'5•Z¢t /////10. Newi,asher ard drier

S.

40

 The Win-r? A clear-ent victory --*f. Mle.... B.k!

„0

1

1\
1l

The results are there in dollars and cents

 -4
4;4961•0•re•,4,1,te*

. 1

%

Two savings accounts paying 4 34% interest, with , --
identical deposits and withdraw¥s. Yet Michigan Bank paid

*34.56 in interest for the three-mobth penod. while XYZ Bank paid only *543.
116 diNerence? Daily interest It meam a Michigan Bank regular pas.

book mving, account never penaliles you for withdrawing before the end of
the quarter. You earn interest day in and day out. ''

And Michigan Bank is the only targe Detroit area bank that pays 4M%
daily intlest-the highest book interest dlowed by Federal Regulations.

Sq why-ttle for a sm®ler return on your mving,7 Why be tied down
by a quatterly interest account when you can get 434% dmly interest* And,
sance molt Detroit banks only pay 4 % daily interest, you would be losing
money there, too. Bea winner. Switch your account toMichigan Bank today. 1,
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A NEW PLYMOUTH branch office of the Chamberlain Componies.
realtors, has been opened at 9430 S. Main. At the opening ceremony B.F

PART OF THE FUN of Plymouth High School homecoming week fes- (Bud) Chamberlain (left). chairman of the board. congratulated Margl Hess
tivities was the pep rally and huge bonfire Thursday night. Students envi- upen her appointment as manager of the branch. Jim Ve,terke (Right) is
sioned a football upset over unbeaten Redford Union as they hurled this regional director of the firm. which now has 23 branch locations in addi-
effigy of a RU gridder into the fire, bul in real life Redford doused Plym- tion to the main office in Lathrup Village. (Observer photo by Bob Wood-
outh. 28-0. (Obeerver photo by Harry Hauthe). ring)

n

IT S PART OF Plymouth High School's
homecoming tridmon that the newly crowned
queen dance with the band's drum major, and ill . CANDY 4
the 6.000 spectators who were present Friday LI- TREAT?[ 

cheered as Queen Sharon Foster and Drum
.

Major Richard Newton took their turn at half- 2%-" 1
time of the Redford Union football game
(Observer photo by Harry Mauthe). = America's /: ONE •09@6 -Gs

-,v, Fastest L ..1¥ WAY,
PRICES GOOD THROUGH F[_ Growing J S..11$.

I SATURDAY. OCT. 23 -1-,Drug Storei
PCF Big Help 66* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK / - Cl,ain \ , Fun size

-: bars. We rew,ve the r,grl, 10 Ilm,t quall•,es-
Copifign: 1971 SupeR. 0,ugs, inc REG.

In Dental Care 1
ik --

S

FAU

CAT &

LAm•N

REG.

11."

- VALUE

AL & MASKS

4 -1 * u 1 2-1K¥;2@.1 PACK
 OF 100

4 Brim PEANUT51./.™R

VALUE -m

fl :

i

#1
IIA BEN COOPE

Saf flarni

MEMBERS OF THE mi
U.A.W.

PRESCRIPHO

(30¢0- 3 PROGRAMS
\

L-/

-LEISupeRx Drug Stores welcome J' / 4 C
your prescriptions. Bring in

your membership card ahd your
prescription for prompt service.

For Students
pt YA,OUTH Fund, many deital problema 

1 ki - ' .-G

12 pack.

1102 -G
retardant material

CAIYwith fireproof.
ventilated masks-

Many characters. all
sizes.

*1.69 VALUE

ANACIN
TABLETS

80"10 01 100
IED,TORS NOTE: This is an-

other in a -Is of -bells on

the agenc- which gam Il Ii.t
Part of their linincial support
hom thi Ply-oulh Commund*
Fund. whose 1971 campaign
-AV coi-- *040 Now 18
This anici• conc•ms - P4"D-
outh Dental Fund which thi PCF

has ..4.- ...00)

U.-,mhovebeen -01
the beneficiaries, you've
Prob.4 91.r h.rd 01 the
PM./.Im'.W ./.1

There'. m .Ince
n..abir 01 1./.rk.d

advertis=,1,0 or laterh-d
„tic,11,7

Whid meam, every cent
allocated by the Plymouth
08=m-ty Amd 9 4,lied
Iectly to the teeth 01 more
.= 100 Cht.1

"FIr 173/In, the lill' .Il
kid u agreemeat wi* the

thly •Cree• 8-1 14*•tily
1............1-rk

all ./.le hmli.el ellill

///Ir/te Ih-®e il The h.4

*-I'll- I.-the ..th

completed." IIP1Ilm.

The participatb. dentts
(Iue vere 13 1-year) have
im.ed a fee Ichede for
D-tal Fund participant,
W.kh 'lower Ulnthat

€0/ othw pati In
-1. al i.'flatilli'- t'MI' fell

88'
REG. Sk

CORN

would go undetected or at
least tmatteded. Bad teeth
can caule a child Belf con-

•cioulness, affecting hil
•chool work and mcial ac-

ceptance.
Amd be,id-, cavitle, hurt.

111US. BENTLEY feels

some satiifactioe that thq

hand woomd up the yeat 1970
with a balance 01 "00 com

pared to approximately $2,700
in 19ID.

„ne imere••el ' ex-

heme hpld./1/.7,/
ll li 147 h 1070. We
4"•bursed approximately
m."I 'll' h 1// ull "I

pre¥1-1 year bekie," be
-i..

The fund membephip in-
cludes Bentley, former

principal of Pbrmouth High
School and now coordinator of

the cooperative training
prqgram for the Plymouth
school system; schuol nurse
Virginia Gibson and Donald
Sutherland, C.P.A., who 11 the
current president of the
Plymouth Dental Anociation

They are requeiting an
aUocat. of $000 Itom the

Community Flmd Na yeor, an
mcreale of juit *600 overlamt
years budg.

"We're one organization
that has no intorest in

carry*IC over a big bijance
from the previous year,"
Bentley,a,. "We jult *nt to
br-k even"

REG. 2 FOR 45c

COMET '
CLEANSER

1401

TAA-AX /REG. 39*

T.,0.1.
BOX OF 10

. . 1...

OUTFIT

Contains 6

2*4 - 97 + holders with cap.
65 disposable

t-77 bolles. 6 nopp ..,1
1 expander ./m

AA YTEX

."I".U 88

919 VALUE. SNAP ON STYLE ,
PlAiliI;AIT PANTS 1 1

REG. Mk. PACK OF 12

.........T 83

HOUSEHOLD SAVIN

3 L i

1 $1.39 VALUES

./aL 3.('LA....00, 27* NAUOWUN
HAYS AUIi ll KIT

RII. 89' PACK OF 110 DOc VALUE, PACK OF DO PI

ASST. FLAVOR 7ft .AZOOKA
....1.mIN (SUCKERS) 0 V

IDe VALUE, 17 OZ. BAO - REG. 09:. 11 02. IAG

TOOT.E. ROLL C
f' .t. .0..- '.  *:, .4.14*"....8

REG. loc, PACK OF 125  -
- VAL.2 10....

lT 1 'IUM"/U€" I V

STEREO
PHONO H

WITH 2-TIER
18 SHELVES
1.. . 2..........1 .....1-1.1.-

C

C-1

ALL THIS FOR ONLY .Fl 2, i 21
C 74.*I VALUE 12" STEREO .3. ....,{.L. P. C

65 1* **.
I r Sl

LIMIT 1

4. -

T
LIMI,

10

69*

5
UMIT

$89m

Sl.. VAL-U-------

r VASELINE
27* 1 INTE.sm CARE ,ECES , lOTION

APPLIANCE SAVINGS 3

FOSTORIA
TOASTER

2 ilic, moo.1 wilh 71,0,1,:„M 0--L

*1- d-1 -ec- 0:.-- -Snae out crumb --7/Illll

MODEL 034134 0
09.29 Value

SUNBEAM IRON

a $12"
R. 14.

LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 11€

r

i

b... b- r.*ed .gy t.ice Faculty ;Fives
.b.ee the .ervice .al
=tabil/Ied in 104 Honor 2

'*THE DENTISTS feel Wayne State University
pretty good about the faculty wives will honor Mrs.
/•gram-" B-hy -ya "In William G. Milliken. wife ol
the past. if a family could not the governor of Michigan, and
ply for the datal volk. they Mrs. George E Gullen Jr.,
..Id ..0-1 de it for Ike wilb of the acti prmident 01
Ian let the cht-en'• teeth WSU. at a reception Thurs-
Ii. hel- 01 the ad, day, Oct. 21, at 1 p.m.
they riceive mome reim- Mn. Milliken.will speak va

"Mt-gan Beautilication" in
But more than th•t, without the Alumni I,ou:Nle, 441 W

the existence oi the Dental Ferry.

=

 111611 INTENSITYDECORATOR U' /
/ Th' St,4,-BU/* h-

WALL ,-0 cool. I.,V 11 81'0'll

St-I ci- FWI,OW

all".0.1 nick incd* 10 ..11

Brassione tramea

0,1!sourgn gtass .7. :A•$499Choose 16 K24

eciangular 16 .24 / REG. I
oval or 20 'ouna  $3.99 C-0/--- 1-7 1r.--

62* NORTHERN\eLECTRIC

O.ENS Z/.1- H.TINGCO-Ng 'Al -00, pA.

30x of 170.

Fiberglas
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boold a 84 flid*,1 1,1 the lin-iand then the 11/1 arm•41*4# h *I Id =ne mates handld R.• • 4 14.
1.-Id.=- Ior four. lor O,. *"I/Ah"'IA Barker Ell"alk.. Wh. 11"mild Ild li
91 -r =ded Grace hded back and b-ed* a 6,1 for the lati-,4 mek**»1--•to  k . ,  , .#'f: ' ; .1 vq lt€·<4' 4 4?r!'4 11fyiilli;Zw'· .11*; "' 7.fF ' *7"'.4- 4

*up* a hy pus to h. m.pal* 4,011*= tty and .* to k 1*9 09- 10* 1 + '7 - 604 tili..2., 4. 9 5- , .,2 #m: 7.-./I *liblek IN. I."d *. 1,6tt'. b. chance c.me Romeo m the (Ilind"21 30 Jiglt •All /1/irlat /4/ a. the ill,ard. /-1 80,•do,mon
-0 Mlk• Grae a 4.*re midway tin,0 the third where = int *nee call third ..t ali the * .'
ill'llek 14 =0110' the Im- whi Mil (i,m'• maN R a lint de-. Gize come storm- But the ** -ded when Willib.all'llillililimbjllilillixillip*4 21'llit/ -Mi facter' in Wate•10*j Punt Val Plium' blocked by tr"d to Nt Sime '* ".0 kt bve down to Mell,ma i-reepted a pam• on
Mott': 04 victoty over the Watmford'* D-5 Mil»0. 6-g- Churchill'§ Rich Barker the Mott 19 when Phil the Mott e and raced all the
Char- to spoll Chw€¥11'• md roll•d 00 U. Mett St batted doll a diort ,- over Dam=kal grabbedthe ban on way to the aurd *belore
Mnt hom•comi clieblation. nat'; when Simon Ind center. Grace wam trapped on a double reverse and *ped (hm dragged him-down. '

Simon. who started the Grace went to wort and 15 an attempd p- but broke arotmd left end for 13 before TWO PLAYS were good for
Bme at quarterback and then pia, later Mott had ;the loooe and Iained /x. he w= hauled dow.. nve yards and - Romeo MOd lastlngIhifted to tailback when Grace .me's lone touchdown. Grace te,4 Sim- wile Simon intercepted a Blaies was dropped for a less of twotook ove the agnal cag. 01/. ov. liw itille ad hit pass cathi Mott 15 tried to hy Skender. Grace connected mild in p!|Ce
..a terror on oN€nme and SIMON OPENED the dkive for • Ilat down - the reverse his Oeld and finally with Andy Anderson but fell
th,6 -fted to cornerback on when he started around lilt Chwel# 15. The Chargers was dolmid on the Mott 2. d..rt d the first down and Mild is modem...
delemle where he twice im end, reversed hin field and dele-e liglemed ad t.•sed 140 pl*Y• netted two yards aitrchill took over 00 the 13. because mild whiskey has
tereepted passes to thwart darted aro-1 rie,• emd into M- bal carrien twice for before Prace dropped back Thatwas the final threet for the lighter, smoother tastepromming Ch:1111*11 drive.. the open and appeared headed hs- bet a nve yard ilistle into the Ind zone ant heaved a either teim

that goes today. In any kind . 1Eack te- was g•24 1 for paydirt when halted by le,alty m,ve the bill te the *09 -rial into the arms of Blaies Completed lix 01 18 , Iilli .1
-=*bul-ch Oem ane lul* -dke. Ead Join Rois Who finally passes for 103 yards for of drink, taH or short, So Oljbd- -re th- -e •ce-g yarl. Grace dropped back again was nailed from behind by Ch,r,kil' amd Grace h./.ight go mild. Try Corby's.
IMFI'llity b.t c.-87 9. all Fullback Greg Aldrich and appeared trapped but (ln•chill on the 27 yard line 01 14 for 159 yards. Thete-1

made it first down in the Mott managed to aude three after gai/4 01 yards. •wre •bout even i• totalyards Fine whiske
As it was Ernie Comini 45 in two plays. Simon tried tacklers and fired into the The Chargers lightened with M- gaining 230 and on the mild side - $10§their dde•le again amd two Churchill 210. 1.m,§72/...FI'lilli. 9 AFTH

Phil Skender was the -

yards. 114 Jim Fe•ter broke leadi•M! ru•her for Churchill i MMT
'2-Harrison Takes Scoring thre•gh ..d Pass with 41 yards and Romeo led

3-tut. ..11 1 uds. Mott with 26 .97 3
bed Chur•'hill will bid for its 1/2 GAL

Com,®C,4.1 .lt amd second league trillmph Friday .0/1/In-" -F-".4/'ll/.Inkli"IN"'/ "Izil//1/IBattle From Northrille uvilia 'lk I e 20. night when it travels to Walled I
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Farmington Harnson had It wa, the second leallue
the mod when needed and triumph for Harriion and the
votmd up best in a high second defeat for the
Ieoring Western Six Ikague Mustangs.
*,el with Northville. winning, Dennis Thibodeau was the

-23 big noise for Harrison. scoring

four touchdowns and picking
up 110 yalds rushing during
the afternoon. Demy carried
the bill 17 times.

QUARTERBACK Chris

Pagnucco tallied the fifth
Harrbon TD on asneak from

the two yard line. Farmington
picked up its other three
points on conversions after
touchdow=.

Thibodeau hit pay dirt from
three yards out, twice hm
the four and coce from the 10.

Phil Nml .* a 12

yard". Ir- BE MeD-ald
for ome .the MIllie t.mes
-1 Dile G,Wnths reglilired
two ......e - a 52 yard
Ip•ht mad the ether - •
0-ge hem e -e.

The victory left Harri-1
tied with Waterford Mott for

the top spot in the league
staia,gs, each has woo two
Western Six conte-. Mott

squeezed past Livonia

antrchill, 6-3, in a Oiriller to

stay in the battle forthe 1971
champiomhip.

First place will beat stake
Aiday when Harri•00 travels
to Waterford for the all-

important game under the
lights at 8 p.m.

Grid

ine (margers with Lake Western for a game at 8
a double revel .hich p. m.

-

at:

4

r

$ .i

111

NO CHANCE for Churchill's Gary Cole (87)
to score after taking a long aerial from Quarter-
back Bob Blaies. Waterford Mott's Tim Simon

(12), hero of the upset victory. brings Cole
down with this high necktie tackle. Mott beat

Churchill. 6-3 (Observer photo by Bob Wood -
ring)

Harrison Lassies

Win Swim Mee t
Winning six of 10 flrits,

Harrison High'• mermaids

whipped Lavonia Stevemon,
54-42, for their fourth straight
swimming victory.

The Hawk lassies have
downed Bloomfield Hills
Lahmer, Churchill ind Nor-
thville and now Stevemoe
They tangle with the stroq
Uvenia Bentley swimmen

Standings """""
-TERLAill

W L T.
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next.

Stevenion had two double
wimers in Terry Pilgrim in
the 50 freestyle and the 50
butterfly and Sue Mathews
who was first in the 50
bick,troke and the 100
Dickstroke.

Ju Smart took two firits for

the Hawks, capt:/4 the leo

1 All
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Mank f j

- I.all"/In'.Al .m* at AlIM 1'8 **h
9,1 t 2 04 be thehy cent-t olthe

.

..d' a P. Il.al-**

..... el/4 0| .- had. Mid .1 ./ p-•- 11!E PARKERS. after an
lu b 44 ••imon tie Mth Eda,1

N* have Wanked tiwie

lid I ...1 ./, h.ri ·**elle,gue feesindefenle
*Vitte to Win thi 101 d/vi„4 I,„b,/ th.t Eu el th crown they Im a year
klilrbin Eight 14•gue his an e.- that muld 00 all agn Thelf latelt vidim w»

the Way and perhap• bacome a Livoa Bentley by 360.
' "" 11 the arlt ,"r "r the ,ime contender for the '9Ve know that Allen Park im

li:*00 Elll, *04 the my,Wcal state title. the team we have to beat,"
"*"*an SiI, 0*a *Id :aid Atkim, "but we still have
D®*bon„ad 1-•tor• 1*•1 At the nioment Atifi i• to play each game as it comes
Ad to b re- thh --- busy with plans for the . Rig• now we are lettilig

. 1Ii I ve- -li RU meeting with Dearborn ready fer Dearborn and then
08-6 Bel Aild= a viry kiday night at Hubert Field .fll focus our •41•• on the
h10 gat N h ce- •zia but he al•o is lookil ahead parkers. IC *ould be one ol
h 2--,1¥ h th. lint cne week beyond that to the the mot interesting gaines of

4,

f

1

1

up fol •Idj:* made it a E.* PI,Ied to ta,I Blave.
i...0.1 -,030. who' *ped back 10 the

THEN ; IT ; WAS . Burk, My•-th 41·
T*ock and Bmt to move to .hed through
the 12.B**•de fo in two                   = Ind 'funock
plays and tullock blasted tlying to *irt
throt,th to the Myinouth three tight *ti '
for a fh* doin. Tullock Then Quarterback Glenn
completid the march tbough Richmond dropped back,
guard and the Panthers were received airtlght protection
on the board with 7: 43 showing and whipped a long pass to
on Yhe clock. End Joe Randolf who was 10

The homecoming crowd had yards behind the nearest
hardly recovered from that Plymouth defender and he
shock until the Panthers stepped into the end zone for
scored again just three the score. The play covered 41
minutes later. yards. Humphrey converted

Plym-h took the kickoff to and RU had a 14-0 lead with

the 25. Three plays metted _the clock showing 4:08
barely 1-r yards amd R. mmaining in the Orst quarter.

.

B.k
le.the. ..e

4.... k.. -„

hter." Ill m ...

- Wee al• 0-y

1 L
That was to b ittern

for tbe entire with

Burk mllectit€ 1 in 23

inhel. RU totaled illl yards
while holding the Rocks to a
mere 61.

RU's first drive started on
the RU 44. Burk hid a Ant

down on the Plymouth 44 in
three thrusts. ntlkck picked

A POOR PUNT by Kurt
Frit: autskidded·on M.loot

gave the Rocksachance in the
dosing minutes of the second
quarter.

But after getting down to the
11, Plymouth lost the ball on
downs on the 24 when Jim
Szilagy twice was down for big
losses on attempted Pa-1.

The Panthers put on another
long drive early in the final
frame for their third touch-
down. It started on the RU 44
after a punt slid off the foot of
Egloff.

RU ate up the 51 yards in
eight plays. Two pa•ses by

Rlek-A u Deal Nall 1*
12 ad • 1.6 alid *4

,

Ittook Buit twocharl
through guard to x-*
ID=pbrey converted for *14
third Itraillt Ume and 141
wal in front 21-0.

Again. RU struck quick¥
forthe final scon inte- thal
three minutes.

It came when Egloffs p-t
was blocked by Humphrey
and picked up by Tullock •to
Bcampered the rem-ing 19
yards for the TD. Humphre#
made it four and the final

score was ·RU 28, Plymotath 04

and *en£ out on the RU 21 -1 -ed ali '•I 94 -

GC· West Finally Beats
Southgate For Sth Win

Unbeatm Garden City West
added 30/ligate to its ll d
victimm. The Tigen rolled
over 5-heate 30-7 •-1 to Idd
m the --tness 01 victory, it
was the Mrst West victory ever
ove S-llate

Weet la-1 00 in the to,0
btliv- 1-gue vith E-
nedy, Riverside and
Milvldlle ast.pb,110 with

3- 1 recor€k Rivermide inva(les yard run. The point after was
West this weekend in a key good and Southgate led 7-0 at
league battle. the end oi the first quarter.

West bounced back ih the

The win over Southgate was second quarter on a drive
21- the first tin- the Tigers started from its own 28. Jim
have ever mon on Saturday Simms dove over from the one

after Dave Wiacek sparked an
SOUTHGATE -••* first aerial attack. Wiacek puled

when it capitalized on a West to Kirk I.ewis for a t,-point
h,nover to *cle - an eight conversion anti Welt was

it'if
t

1,

?45·

5

holding on to a slim 8-7 half-
time lead.

West entered the field a
different team the second half.

They completely dominated
the game in the style they
have shown all year.

THE TIGERS marched 67
yards Irly in I the third
art,r with Wiacek passing
twice to Steve to set

up a two yard 9 o Tom

Wolimm. PAl , good
but West Was

A altkgate E.We - the
47 paved the Way k another

, Tlier tally vith Simms
erh- the three. 7

West led •4. d: I

little Ever four

Minaining in the
game, Bilt Wilcox galloped 17
yards *0 pay*t Ind Wlicek
conne-d with Werom again
to complete the aft,rooon's
scoring, 30-7.

Th,?T¥,la grounded out 194
y1

th BUSIEST MAN on the field at the Redford stop him. Burk just keeps crawling in this action
4 ip-Plymouth game was RU's Tom Burk. The after being tripped bv a tackler. (Observer photo

*bedy back did most of the ball carrying for his by Harry Mauthe).
carries. team and kept the Rocks humping all night to

A

wit'4*
ininut ri

;a.

e diton

1.

TOUCHDOWN... John Glenn's Donny Finefrock (40) M way behind a
North Fummolla Allander and takes a long pass from Dave Wesley for a
44-y-d 10•d•down play. It was the kni Icore for Glenn which dropped a
13-7 decision to the Raiders. (Obse,ver photo by Tom Donoghue).

4 gained

f ' Southgatlv coul**t, only, 5.U
manage 003' yard, 1* the L

rmmd and bet 34 in theair In MOORE'S RECREATION 1 GARDEN EQUIPMENT
compili, a total of 96 yards

West entertains Riverside

Friday and it is h,mecomitl - | 
at Garden City. Riverside H AVING
blasted the Ters 1-t year 42-
6 but West Coach Bob AN
Draheim has mmething else
in store this year. 1

ER 22=23- 24Undefeated Borgess FEATURING 1972 FORMULA Ill and IV
SNOVVMOBILES by Massey Ferguson S®l MEE

Blanks Aquinas,
Uidleated B-0.8... got down to the Baill-I four

mand m its lourth **0* and yard line on a lecold down
iwill .ictely el th. 'Ill.• phy. The il/10'.. 4//Alle,
04- I a Ime *a h.*4.4seven
.t,- m Be••11 .m the polts /11 -Iz put a .al-
./0/=Ill ./.1//1"in alutud ./thr Ind heki

D.0. ./. twW the ./4/ awl. 0-ted .
-W al.* ./00. *Ive h.thilarte,,ac.

40--Int.theak
AQUINAS CAME do-•t to .11.re- ...the -ve.

-* ull. haN *-H Hee-Neled M......1

Parkers Rip
Bentley For
Fourth Win

Bentle, ....ed, am* h three, two, ave and My,r,h.

12-0
bit Mark 8.-1 . a nve contained Aquinas in the
Brder • pit Beriess . the dosing minutes.

Aquin= outrt=hed Borgess
The kick for extra point was 140 yards to 76 but Borges•'s

blocked but Borgess led 60 aerial attack aceouited for 120
with foor minutes to play. yards with Sharon going 9-16.

Brim Karol put the "icing Ailainas was td to Ily 20
on the cake" for Borge- when yard, in the air, and due
he picked oH an Acluinas pan mahtly to the fine defewive
on his ow•'40 and raced 00 wait O/ Tim Debelk who
yarl to score. A two point broke up one p••11 plax after
pus play failed but Boqe- anot. .

ALL MODELS
NOW IN STOCK

INCLUDING
THE

1
FORMULAS

AND DONUTS

C!11'S'

..

U /O DISCOUNT - OR

FREE

SNOWMOBILE

TRAILER

WITH ALL SKI-WHIZ
SNOWMOBILE PURCHASES
DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE

ONLY

SEE THE NEW BOA SKI RIT 440
ON DISPLAY

WE ALSO HAVE INOWMOBILE
SUITS. BOOTS -d HELMETS.

COLEMAN CAMPING Em,1.RENT,
A COMPLETE LINE OF *A10*EV FERGUSON

GARDEN TIIACTORS aild EQUIPMENT
...9,- a. RA h T,Wan .ttered the Bentley
O............lorill'Ir d.kill lith' 141 yard. in 14
-0 W.-4 1/ Carrh•.
r.rk.„ 4.4 -11 1 the AMI. Pa•N ..nerback,

4 -O-4 0/11.
'lt...,8 #0* 4.1 1.-:I - 8 11 4 *w 9

Icored H. tIrd •4ht D-tle, could omly momage
*1-t b Slill,Ill *1 54 yar • All= Pa: 311.

The -ldop m.0 the
.9/ell.dbl//4- m-N'"*/041/.0.Id

1. ... . . "I. - 'Itil- 1.0 1-1 p....0

AN.Par.1

...O**mi:, ' arb:d '
lam•:h/C• about.

B. El.il
--b--- -.L/ai

614

'' BU- wallibl e'"O'4= El" 
3 i

MINI MOTOR HOME by LARK
REG.*8995

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL 9495
Also see the other models oftravel

tnibls and campers on display
AT SALE PRICES

.0

1- r 1 -
-    PLVIOU™I ROA IM-141 |  --- OLD GLORY OIL LAMP i
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CHRIS™AS SPORT 6]FTS phk lD¥, R104t, +
a .tandies room 001, ill///Ill'llifill/,/d/4 -**40*#*419 ki=,4** . -
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Ski Heii
Interlike, Liague took a dip or die lame for the Fal-li, KEVIN ELWOOD :cored --p. By

11ORE
SAVINGS- FILLED when Walled Lake Central who now stand 1-1 with three touchdown. for Walled Thus, the stage is set for

A,mnSE. ms decided to bilk into the win Pentlac Northern, behind Lake on nm• 01 aae, two and Saturday'• battle: the Fllcons
column, at Falcon ••pem-· 1.ithrup at 3-0. three yardi Dave Sel=elder knowing they have to pull oil

galloped 40 yard• and Scott an up•et and I•thrup ki„,111 BILL CAME RON
Walled Lake crushed Farmington travels to Pietra• six to complete the thrs is a key,battle

Farmington 34-7. P-ile the following week m Central scorim; a-ault.
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St. Andrews meanwhtle had 1-

St. Agatha added two TDIin 7 with three intercepted.
the third quarter and ene in St. Agatha contend•with St.
the fotath with Bob Kliefeld Hedwig Saturday at the
scoring on rum of 47 and 39 Redford High field.
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Realistic

2-pc. Stereo
- m,- - F.-AM Radio

REG. 59.95

Save S20. Has walnut cabinets. tone control, 7095
stereo indica- light. AFC on FM Input for  
changer or tapi pller. 12-1466

Allild
40-wa't Stereo

Rec./..r

REG. 179.95 Shown in optional wood case
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pass to Gerry Burger. in his film which will be

Rick Jose split the uprights showing several times a day.
on five of six attempts. It's breathtaking!

One area that never gets
A-apells got on the board enough publicity is thi S•ap

late in the fourth quarter with Shop. Here is an oppolt,mity
Keith Andrews going over to sell yout old equipment or
hm the five amd converting a clothing,>Ainta "-I-'ve
t..point play. outgrdwn, Partlcul«rly

There are a lot of "ifs" on
children's boots and skis and

the chance to purchase
line this weekend for East, (• similar articles at bare,in1). Robichaud (+0) meets
Wayne (3-1) and if Wayne can Prk=D.

Allyouhave todob Iiag
upiet Robidaud, and if East

the equipment with yoll. head
topples Taylor, East wlll have-,M the Swap Sho, am,1 they'U
a shot at sharing the lead with give you a ticket to  -t amd
Itobirhaud or Wayne.

they handle the m-ey
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Jackets ensorhg €hb takel 10 per
cent and g'.e. y.*.remt li
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Checked pick it up S-lay m¥d or
Monday or elle glve Na,ay!

. You'll be amazed at the

Country Day's Yellow quality o, some el the mer-
,Jackets spotted North Branch chandise.
22 points in the first half but If you're curious about your
could only come up with 14 of level of fitness, stop by the
b own ina 22-14 defeat. "We Fitness booth, spomored by
just eouldn't get the right play the Y.M.CA. oi Metrup©Utan
It the right time," said Detroit. They'll have Ieveral
Country Day Coach Gene experts thereto telt you and
Reilly. answer any quesliom you may

The Yellow Jack.ts had two have regarding fitne-
scoring threats.late in the -- 0

Bm€ but were stopped on
t»overs. Late in the third /0 A

Michigan State will piek up
Iowa u b
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Th-ten and 10„ to North Oak Park rehe,Ided three yards k

Farmington," uid Coach Na, later 414 7-y MA Pm
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Grid Ratings
Southfield Lathrup, Redford Union and Brotlier

Rice, each with five victories in stiff competition,
share the No. 1 spot in the weekly Observerland
football ratings.

Each has a powerful team, both offensively and
defensively, and the Observer sports panel coal In't
make a choice and decided to have three co.leaders.

Each is leading its respective league and each is
in an excellent position to wind up as the 1971 cham-
pion.

Lathrup made the strongest bid for the top spot
with a victory over a stubborm Pontiac Norther•
team that refused to quit even thongh pitted :gain•

Tbunton's Bob Graustein 00 a 10 yard touc!*lown pass to
enjoyed his finest prep day at Miller with Miller splitting the
quarterback in unle••1ng a uprights on the PAT, 29-6
lethal aerial a•sault against
Birmingham Groves. He Thurston rounded out its
completed 19 of 30 pa=es for scoring with John Stein
myard, topace the Eagles to passing 30 yards to Ron
an eny 364 win Piethe, and Miller converting.

Thurston and Franklin each
stand at 1-1-1, trailing John GRAUSTEIN and Miller
Glenn and North Farmington combined to give *burstona 1-
tied with 2-1 records in the
Northwest Suburban 1-gue

Groves was fint on the
scoreboard when Graustein
D.mbled on his 20 and Bir-

mingham went in to wore.
Tbe poid after was blocked by
Dave ' Harding but Groves
enjoyed a second quarter 6.0
lead.

0/ the 'ext kickoll. 1/ur-

WITH PA™ cleared by blocken. Franklin's st-'• Gary Chal,€11 0,-ted
Bruce Vogt beaks into the clear for long var- . yards -ly .have the TD

dige agionst Oak Park. The Patriots showed called hick on a clipping
pehalty. Thurst- biliced

amazing power in a 43-20 triumph. (Observer back -a  yard drive
photo by Tom Donoghue) highlighted by • flve yard Pal•

Ir- Graisteim te Sc- Irwin

who later•led te Greg Scitt for

WO<"Im -i-W"-- tive ,t PAT -1 nintona tio,el,lown. Chilell ram the

25§416 FIVE IRE I. ..„.

2 scoring punch with

Graustein throwing four
touchdown passes and Miller
catching two andckicking four
extra points.

"We sh«t them out pretty
good after they scored." sald
Thurston Coach Bill Mc-
Donald. "We needed a game
like this and every kid got to
play.'0

r-.

the defending Inter-Lakes Centere- chimplem. The
"I believe we can end up Chargers rolled to their fifth :traight amd 13•h in a

tied with Franklin for the row over * two year period.
Notthwest Suburbln lead,"
added MeDonald. "Franklin Redford Union paced by the spectacular Tom
should beat Glenn and we Burk and Glenn Richmond crushed Plymouth, 28·0, in
have that big one left with impressive style. The Panthers get their stiffest
North Farmington." assignment of the year in two weeks against defehd-

ing Suburban Eight champion Allen Park. The
Thurston hosts Oak Park Parkers are unbeaten in league play but were tied

Saturday. early in the season by Edsel Ford.
Brother Rice showed its power in a 21-7 triumph

over Notre Dame in the Catholic :s Central
Division. It was No. 5 for Rice and ad it as the

team to beat for the title.

Garden City West moved into the No. 4 spot off
its record of five in a row with unbeaten Bishop
Borgess ranked No. 5.

The ratings: WLT

1-Southfield Lathrup 5 0 0
1- Redfm¥ Union 5 0 0
1-Brother Aice 5 0 0

4-Garden €ity West 5 0 0
5-Bishop Borgess 5 0 0
6-N. Farmington 4 1 0
7-Franklin '311
8-Thurston 2 2 1

9-Farmington 320
10-Garden City East 320

-,1-• 9•, - F. M:* 1  Graustein connected with
FOR WEAR ON | Mark Miller on a nine yard

CONCRETEI -------- Pass play and with Miller's
converden, the ligies hilda F                                                         -

9 ET•orr 154 halftime lad. STILLJ MOVING aftenaking a short pass from Quanerback Bob Grau- ,-'-*-17'-1//illill'il//-

Ray Ivey hauled in a 27 yard stein is Thurston's Mark Miller who dropped momentarily but didn't allow
pam from Graustein for a a knee to tpuch and then went on for a long gain. Graustein completed 19TORONTO third quarter score and Miller

 FRIDAY NOTE 7Io..L converted to put Thurston of 30 passes as the Eagles stormed past Groves, 36-6. (Photo by Nick
OLYMPIA ITADIUM ahead 224. Graustein con- Merrick)

6--
cluded a fourth quarter drive
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DETIOn -- CHICA.O2--2 Churchill Stel)e,Lso, E,1€ls Sllnlp, onion VI. Pm"'U-M
'UNDAV. ocilill"/ 31 //,. ..7

RED WIN" ""tiEV

A .

'.1 7.

L - 2 KE 3.12.1 wins w ayne

Invitational Smashes Waterford 44-0 l

Churchill's harriers tookthe It took five games but The Spartans ran the score ford passed +11 in totaling 42 1
first three places to capture Livonia Stevenson finally up to 354 in the third quarter yards while on the ground it
the Wayne Invitational. broke into the win colitran, a.* on three touchdown drives. was a minus-31. a

The a-gers compiled a what a way - 4+0 over Chuck Babcock highlighted a Stevenson collected 228 1
scoreof 27 followed by GardeC Waterford. 55 yard dri*e on a three yard yards on the ground and 94 in f
City Wet with 49 and John From the opening kickoff it plunge, Haberman paned 23 the air on 44 panes
Glenn with 73. was Stevenion all the way. In yards to Centers to finish a 40 Turnovers told the story for

Mark Kappler placed 10¢h Ken Simon amd Centers Taylor, and Brian Pertle. 

Fin#•hing one, two, three for the first set 01 dow= Dale yard drive and Babcock Waterford. It had two passes
aturchill were Dennis Kurtis Haberman pasied 45 yards to galloped four yards to end intercepted and lost nve of
(12:54), Mark Kobylarz Chris Centers and the Spar- another 40 yard march. seven fulnbles. Recovering for i

..r (13:22) and Randy Saletnik tans led 6-0 at the end of the Mike Assemany converted Stevenson were Dan
(13:35). first. on all three touchdowns. McLinden, Fedraw, Mike

WATERFORD i FUMBLED tackled the Waterford Orlicki led the rushing with
£ round out the Churchill 011 its two yard line and quarterback in the end zone 75 yards in 13 carries. Bab- 

-               scoring. ; Spartan Ron Fedraw for -a Spartan •afety and eock followed with 73 yards 
e.vered. Mike Orlicki went Chuck Ble• sprinted four and Bien with 32.
ov- from the twb and ran a yards in climaxing a 34 yard "We had a great third'

 tio point play to give drive to conclude the quarter," said boach Jack-        „************„„ g mevemom allehlfte lead. Stevenson onslaught 444. Reardon. "Everything we did
THE SPARTAN defense turned out right, and1 D--1 1 -

,«r'*b·S:.· held Waterford to only 18 everything they did turned
plays on the ground. Water- against them."
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m,ks- 10 *, 40 114:ir ac- *nd varied in t,0,1 011 bal- i.,:dil ia,evice. Move1/8 4 x 8 - put in =1 appe'll"lot K t¥• al/1,184*. kising trees. yl,In am Ze, ihe heafil*,2 the pive. WorkSolid Color 1 1,-00 01 the yanr, 10 08.1 Amoo*the tr,es that tend to •ther places that h,ye u cl-,Fte#10 fiacet- at the opt
.. 40*am' 49•Wand *m yellow *re redbud, birch, many kinds 01 decideous tr- polite end h,Sm the shutoll

Patterns .:Ill-/p a big brul with Which, he be•ch, poplar, ginkgo, and and few other places can  val¥81 *04• the faueet openl..

pal:* the autumn folimeeled Norway ihaple. Thole noted Iuch a colorful ,-on al we -64 Vater can flow u thl
SECON 5 101 their red proralge autumn have each autumn. ic«emen. - - jRABOARD :17• FLN ||RS  oi'-P- c-a 40 Co -derad ma#e, sugar -Ill-UA--..-/1 ·

1- 8,/ ¢0 d. lith, th maple, m./"74 dogwood, .......1

i •ellead color di#* It 10 -eet gum, black gum, and 
I PEGIOARD I 1 MANOGAN¥ 1'- 5> .

1 4xblM 22'1        .
- -- ONE OF THE . „-- villail . phop-

ping mall has bicon,di tal,ure time a¢tivN¥
: Observer Want Ads Sell a the opportunhy to witch craftimen at Wo,k

Pottifir Lion Kula puts thi finishing toilches

i Call 522-0900 for Fast Action by Doug Johnion.)
on a -apot it the Livonia MaH. (Ob-ver Photo

Decorator Colors in M Panilq

WELSH PRE-FINISHED
• CAPRICE BLUE

• TIFFANY PINK

t • EM ERALD ELM

4x7 3/16" 4x8

620 6991 .4 .
. n • 4

VINYL SHIELD
40*8' HICKORY 3.09

4'x8' WALN UT 3.09

P 1 UY •Rl,en,le'I¥,m
.. SOLD BOND TltE

Plain White 
W.ace W...1- P-- 15'"TRG 12"x12"

4- e3/16"- x8' B-GRADE

EACH
Cal........t - PRICES ARE FOR FUU CTNS.

,

EW 2*4

• CORTINO .
Values to 6.95 ./. .

Y U .

SPECIAL PURCHASE 1 BLANKET INSULATION
34"

. nn

due le *ther cal»01 Iuch I the varJous oaks.
loil condition•, .molmt d
imlight ,-1 0"-r „,a fac- THE COLOR follows a

pattern in each spegies, but
1,6 year. WY# the trees shown variation from in-

h.......imed ,-a entil dividual to individual, and
late la the mission, and aho varies from year to year.
ank•Ii• Ir-t war•01 have The yellows are less
bei B* several- times. dependent on weather and
there hal be. me real fremt In location, but it is the com-

thi. are.. Can li le *lut Jack bination of red and yellow that
F-t hu-=-4/ 40 u makes the autumn scene so
M after all? brmiant. The play of one hue

Leaves are grein because against the other makes them
they contain a complex appear even more brilliant.
material called chlerophyl. It This should be taken into
is continually being produced account when landscaping is
in the plants and heeps on being planned, and trees
being broken down. Or- should be selected and
dinarUy, throughout most of arranged for maximum fall
the growing season it is brilliance,
manufactlired and Amiroyed If particular colors are
at about the same rate. desired it pays to visit the

It im through the action of nursery at thil season and
'*lorophyl th.t Plants use the select your trees when they
energy from sunlight to display their autumn colon.
manufacture the food they At- fer brightest reds,,plant
need. the trees in a •unmy spot. such

as a hester, exposure.
SOMEHOW when autumn Seasonal variations are due

comes the leaves do not to the fact that the best reds
manufacture anymore develop when there are warm
chlorophyl and the chlorophyl sunny days followed by nights
already in the leaves is below 45 degrees.
gradually broken down. As the
dilerophyl disappean, other SUGARS are manufactured

pigments that have been in the (ktring the sunny daylight
leaves all along are revealed. hours and somehow are

There is a yellow pigment trapped in the leaves if the
called carotin and another nights are cool. The more

called xanthophyll They are trapped sugars the brightet
the same pigments that color red the leaves.
egg yolks, carrots and some Colors tend to be dull if the

yellow flowers. season is warm and cloudy or
Some plants alle have red rainy.

*melt, h their leavel. This Whether 1971 will be a good
red h called althle,min and coloryear:maing to be seen,
re-• Wi the ate,milation but some experts have
1 ..gars im the leaves. In predicted that the dry sum-
•than the red pigment isige m,r we had should do no
to the accumulation 01 tannins harm.

Rose Society Sets
October Meeting

-971'll/"Ill.

Isal• m linill.
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SHAG
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WAYNE JONES SAYS: r
Now i* the -time to plant nowering

shrubs. let reduced prices). 10 Idd-, 1.1,4 1
Thele •re just a few of th. barglins Imp lifill'll'll".I/G,4
youcanlind atournur-y.        -

CLEANTUPSALE
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Broidlef,ovoilpi,0, -
flowers in Spring

V•.*W Dell.led
Red *ligs in winter.
green & whitl leaf

Zaki H=.ah
Pink blooms in 1
early Spling

D-,1 H.iy=kle
YeHow bloon.

 in Spring

Red floweh
in Spring

large yellow blopoms

Yews

A-orted Varieties

BaB $895

1

Z
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1/2 •21 0.7/ HARDROARD I
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The Detroit Roe Society
will hold its October meeting
in the UAW Local 771 Hall,
2[M24 John R. (between State

hir and Eight Mile Rd.),
Friday, Oct. 22. There will be
a pot luck dimer at 6 p.m. and
the meetig will start at ap-
pr=imately 8 p.m.

Winter protection is a
necessity incurarea if weare
to take care of therese plants
in a proper manner. The
methou used in protecting the
rose plants vary considerably,
and the meaium of success
Ihould be weighed agaimt the
amount of preparation
necessary.

A panel disclision will delve
into this facet 04 role-growing.
William Manhall, Joe Win-
chel and Mrs. Eva Delglippo,
all qualified rourians who
have comiderable experience

are to comprile the panel.

There will be a mini rose
show to view the last blooms of

the year. Each contestant is
allowed three specimens.

These specimens can be any
variety. The contestants are to
furnish their own containers.

The roses aretobe judged and
the best rose selected 411 be

awarded a gift certificate.
There will be 4 silent auc-

tion, so bring all those white
elephants to the meeting.
They are to be displayed and
then the secret bids are to be

placed at each item. When the
bids are unfolded the highest
bidder gets the item.

The public is invited.
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Al-lt loyears to U. enct vie,pr-idmt d .mwa#
ble ** Scheolliall Colloge wil dlim- the 0,-11 leadiq
-1 veld No ailil®i, the to lke fkst elialai for thi
lotmim and early  comle. FL,cher •m talk en
01 the e,Uile,0 be hmared the' time period bet•Im
i• a 1*th a-lvermary dectiom.

- Cad./HIL R.idmt emeit Erte J.
Bot••in - aad - 1 the Brainer will retid,1 to the

1/= "9""" 0 '"' ' 4"9'*t, P--- 11• - F.6 + Mm-, dix..9,00,1, al,Ir GREET*, AND A=...==..__L=n_=_i_i_ll-L-=-=.u.6k ,kar,, con.,  H the 9,-••41 election. The
throush R• early growth naming 01 the conele will be

------ tages will atteed, dimiw m r-ted by Deao Emeritum
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Gittill:he
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IS YOUR
TV IN
SHAPE
FOR
FOOTBALL?

don't wait

until game-time
lo get your set

ready for the TV
footal 04,1,Ion

CALL US

i

H W-man Camp= Center.
P The malle wa•voldinto
1 i exlateee' on Oct. 24; 1'01 by
 residents of the Livonia,
e Ptymooth. Clarmeevile and
U Garden City School Districts.
 The nrit attempt at
::; estabil•hi< the coNege failed
i, k, June 01 1Mt when re,identl
/ of the Redford Union and
/ South Redford School

Districts voted it down while

the other four Ai•ricts sup-
ported it.

The Northville School

District voted to join the
college district in June of 1963.

COLLEGE RECORDS were

L consulted before a list was
1 drawn upof 550 perions who
m worked on the college. Pre-

mvitations were sent all of the

persons in an effort to locate
those who had moved. When
100 of the pte-invitations were
returned, the college set out to
locate those people.

The college's new piesident,
Dr. C. Nelson Grote, will act
as master of ceremonies

during the dinner.
Amil the speaken will be

Harold Flacher .1 Ply=-h.
whe Cha-1 the •rig•1 -11
committee te la,•ch the

colkie. Flecher aho wal the
ant e..hy'al 01,•e B.Ird el
Tr-tees ad served I the

Ii.Ird l. 1,4 years.
Dr. Robert Keene, current

Better 11

Writer j
By KATHY MORAN

A small but receptive
audience heard Jimmy Webb
sing his own sonlia at •
Sunday at Schoolcraft

Better k...• for •••C•
made ./.* 4 !Uchard
Harrh. the Flah Dheadin

ami Gle• Campheli. Webb h
currently-a ®guete tier Ind
plibl pip-r»ler hh own

And once you've heard hjm,
you'll never appreciate his
work•ut< by other artists.

PRESENTATION* will be
mid, to the board Inembers

whovere recently placed in
an at-large election. 1

1-ving the board after 10
years -vice are Mrs. Jane
Moehle, former cliairman;
Paul Mutnick, and %. Clarke
Oldenburg. William SocoN
and Dr. James Bosmell also

ne,ri replaced inthe Sept. 13
election

Dr. R. Robert Geake, newly-
elected board chairman, and
John LaRae and Erwin Brown

are joined on the oard by
Mrs. Rosina Raym®d, Mrs.
Mary Duinas, Paul Kadish,
droy Bennett and Archibeld
Vallie.

Thean,iversary c#lebratien
will als, inchde a 4hplay -
the histoly 01 the college am# a
slide presentattee. The

.Nbowill beopen alterthe
dinner for Be- to visit.

Entertainment Will be
provided by the 14-member
Schoolcraft Madrigal Singers.

In addition to Fimcher, the
original study committee
included Esther Hillsi,l 01
Plymouth, secretary-
treasurer; the late Ward
McCain of Livonia; Albert
Hartom of Clarqnceville,
Raymond Kenyon d Garden
City; Dr. Keene o¢ Redford
Union ; and Thomas Kirby of
South Redford.

Fhen'

jings
guitar; Skip Moeher, bass and
guitar and flute, and Ray
Rich, drums.

Asked W hh songs are d
pers-al experiences. Webb
s.id, "I d-'t think it h im-
Bild U.t a song be a
4/HUme•tary.

"1 think it is important that
it communicates somethiag -
an idea, emotion, feeling. I
think at the basis of every
song is a perlonal ex-
perience."

MAGICIAN MIKE Sullivan did his act for

John. Steve and Joe Delanly al part. of the
entertainment provided b¥ Livonia Malk fertim
eeventh birthday colebratic# last weel-18=4 +

A.W---"'.P1
-Ar

last ?
Replace your old,
qu#stionable furnace

---=i LENNOX heating system.
Buy now during our

HERBERT L. HOHL has
Pre-seasonbeen named president and

general manager of Light sale
Weight Systems. Inc. of of lf#r®Detroit of 27811 School-

craft. Livonia. The new furns-*es
firm was established by                                                     ··' ir

Light Weight Aggregate
Corp., producers of light
weight aggregate. horizon-
tai waH reinforcement and H.'Ii.'..& Ai,
cellular concrete systems.

C.min'diR, CO.Hohl previously was a
400 N. M•in St Plymouth

construction industry con- 463-3000
sultant to Michigan Test- Certified UMMU dealer
ing Engineers. Inc.
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with the purchase of a new *
Lawn-Boy Poir Mower

Why fake?Vacuum up those leaves and bag iern with $1 9815 :
a 1972 Lawn Boy... all new from the lawn up. Solid 19/ i
.State Ignition. 20% more powerful engine. Fold-down . 1

handle. And dozens of other new features. The Ultir -

mate in trouble-free perfo,mance and ease of handling. -,
.11
1

1

r..... .r..INC.
587 W. Ann Arbor T.10 0 Plymouth s

46.2.0 .

HOURS: Daily 9-8. FRI. 0-8. SAT. 9-6.
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TODAY! HE SINGS songs like
-Galveston," "MacArthur Evans Splts BULTEN,InC. s,#p,i,Es I
Park," and "By the Time I -91.-- CENT. 1
Get to Pho- " with feeling Stock 2-1 I 425-3480

Camie's
'lbere have been times I has declared a regular - 1

and expre-' that only the 1Z--

creator can add. Evans Products Co. board
AC /

TELEVI*ON SERVICE picked up tho top 10 chart and quarterly calh dividend 01 15  DECORATOR
I b. 11
I ,

38143 Ann A 1 0 UVO"ia have been cr=hed to see my cent, per share on it• common SERFICE 1.95 UPmoo„ $100 Extra 1001; 00 there." the Grammy stock payable Nov. 18 to I AVALABLEAward winner said after the stoaholders of record on Oct. 1 for Colors .1cot-rt. 21. 1 1 • SATIN BLACK with Draw Pull
He added #hal ke,0 *ad te In a "p•rate action, the I SCHRADER'S I  o anng,nyourm-urments i 'Me the ta, bet,ve,9 the Evans '-rd de-red a Mor-1 1nd,  stock split payabk Dec. 24 1 FURNHSMHNGS |1 SAVE 1/2/- 11.265  I SELF I

per,w=ki OW Iwi =:1 71, to tockholders of record 1 PROPELLED- I
-

loariog career at the age 01 10 ' will be made from priently 111 N Conlw 0 82 6 Penninan

YOURSELFI4.-20

when he wrote "Up, Up and :authorized but unissued - .-I. .. -,11
Reg.

Away." Since that time he has common Kock.
non 11 Grammies.
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Evans Products Company, cA =headquartered in Portland,
Bgon, is a major HUMnulacturer and retail and
oliale diltributor of . , 1. f %41524%1

Iding materials for uie in -1.rOBSF*idC - ./ .. ,
idmtid and moblk home -....
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-11 as his entryin the "Sam wh
Yoity" Sone Writio« Con*.t buf
Mled for thi la Ani/Im re•
mayor's presidential cam- com
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When decorating their
homes, many women fed that
aneutral color iseasier tolive
with than {be latest "in" 1-.

Besides. neutral doesn't date.
This im especially true with
long4ife purchases uch as
resilient tile iloors, which last

.

0 i.

Lo•- old failwon•d high cllngl -h ius- Ma-al Ildudes Nling *0, plaigi] white ate by Al'6**1emt-
-T · 1 lile. With the= eli*0or

I pinded ceilngs. Price includes all parts and tile, nails. *tiples, use of st,ple gun fraL ..1 selli!* colonk •h)*i#Il•tos
1 ma-al.

12 / 12 1/ I 'r -· 1 furnial;inga. - RiD*now

1 -5 .5. 0 1 ,--1.-B,. A "restful" color 00 the11 flog, f..U; a- mon
1 *091* i with' .ither Our-
I *Ii# 11 *4*tpiece, Ind
 •Ccili,$*,4 Wilk a bedgeanic m.- Ooorim Ater# cole= tan

'll---  , be wild .Ins win not0

0 .., .* - 1» elfect i.
1 warm and inliting. Side

dhairs, 010-,  curtaimm,, 1,9
D 4.8 R# 0.97 Paini* gan beale color in

i. ile *f-.

CAMBITE BUR•ESE
1||O"1 .IRCH I B•audhjl Honey STAPLE

GUN TEAK SPICE BANANA COCONUT 
Shade

USE

SA' FIRST . 9.97 4*7
WEEK

4 Rog. 697 1 4*8 Rig. 6.97 M™ I 4x8 R . 19.95  4xB

t,- U

lo40- elher big advantage to
Idmgredlent -n you want

2 ..5 'IN. PANILING easy to care for. You aren't
light colored floors: it is mrli>

- constantly worrying about
2*1NOLDS •pall• I ple* tackinal in dirt

fand ud And ibe tile VillGOLDEN ELM 41,7 Rig 5.97 W1-UP
1 . 8 -211/FLIC: ALUMINUM (VINYL OVERLAY) .40¢UMUQI #am lae the4

1 / .s 1 Kij# and ap»**0* Mor
1 0 .0.--- 1 . ·· .·  -' .e·j:i V':7

1i  RdLEm»7 -8 *97..
1 D .17-- 4 PLAIN and EvergreenI -

1: TROPICANA SPICE SPECIAL UUANSAKE* ENAMEL .--i.7 17' UTE ORDARK 4*7........ -. - 
PASTELS f Shedding

6 GREEN DISTRESSED
Cll SPECIAL LAUAN ,„ -

A.Ir- IAL-INUM SIDING
.111(11 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM Is Normal' 4.8 Re. 8.97 d UTE 4....................

1 i REG. 235 LB. SEALDOWN 240 LB.

. 25'm
ANTIBUE SILVER SCOTCH H EATHER . *Aer LANSING11.5. 4IS R- 0 97 47 (VINYL OVERLAY)4*7 R. 597.- / Take * 00* lilk at your+ 0

Backil

' DANISH TEM EIGUSH CHESTNUT hul an¢3*e brown 'lle..
Pine or mrvitle tree, 0.

100 /4 k (VINYL OVERLAY) 4*7 Mig 5,7 - (VINYL OVERLAY) 4.7 .,. 5.97 droppie«. 1' 029'si D ....d

4.8 Reg 8974" Cash 8 C1 --clu 4.8 R. 097 -9                 :.. .. Surprised¥ Don't be
ed. It'* normal for

, ...amial .040, :%/b-4.0.a /-i,C Z><L -3 •·

. i-=-81 b *- ene yeir*

R

0

BUNDLE 1941 70

; -4,:93,i:' 40:. :0063%EL.1 ·:sili:Velly. 44::':.:z L - D.a/- 1%'ll. i.2//r,ililill'
Michigan State University. ................../-' ....................1. .

.

. 1 11%>X

- 'r < - horticulturist, Dr. Har*ld' A. _--45/=1 642* ..4.......:.:>:...04.:4-
7

, k>:44*
- - -- Naturalneedle drop occum

Davilon.

.--

' Callulls Gul ---r . t --- to the center oi the tree.

Ii/"92#.Il.*kil./.endloiCEUEUT •DI SHELVING LUMBER
PEGIOARD A-CATRIDGE 041=:M-9.711- CEO;**;HED  1OVER S¢E* *6*r,Ehes win remain: Good K *,-d•ed -ock. The-*VAquick -V alfai this period d. E.•4 "08/4 J ust light 10, kitchins. to caulk -Knd windows ...0

k.. k. d.h.. .1- Foon. Unilk- -doo, or wli,I .12 '9 .                                                                 : . , er .

.                                                                                                                                                                                              -* 40* /0,0*0 wood loin* mion,Iv. -dA dec-1,12- As lovY as Lin. Ft. -" *p'°44 6. '  '

.2. - - ..... .Iowl.5. - 1.49 .
FT

Put the fini,hing touch From -- -Scota pines vul 10•e their
CELOTEX I

PLAIN

m U• *ered pkedrops it• hir-
on.nvroom "•11":All' 1C#•4 D C.•y And . Ire.,arold needli, wilne

1 1 year needlem. ,
.

' 2

i. N.P.: C.'/,111' 0('LV Ll'(11/'p £1-' f'/ ··1, PLASTER BOARD CALIFORNIA Ideal for Partitions : (0< shed thi :r.
2x4x7 e * mon a; a hard lk,* eu*In

or Basement Walls r

0 INTERIOR AD EXTERIOR AC , Easy to REDWOOD R look lib they are *lf las
handle and . Wth=,theddlill..

4*8 .... ..4 14.-4X8' .......4- simple to and the tree wallook -notdal
$ 1

%- - 4x8' ...... - cany a com-

install. We again.
- 4¤8 .... -

i 0 .8- Plite line of1 4x8' .... ..1 'r - 4X8.
1 •tud-A...Roll acces. ories.

Un. Ft.4,18' .... 'Po %- - 4x80 ...... 0101 . ....
2 ..4

! 1 4X8, .... 1.-4Xe 4*80/8-    ..' '   :.· 1 t
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: . SALE! 99C
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Antilid-Ug
Grandmother,

=TOR:
' ' A*6., 1 do not have
... achool *se,hil*en anymore,
' 1 A have -***Id
. Iturdly I am vil, mudi

caaeeroed with tlds situation
d b-Inl into the imer city to
achleve bilanced racial im

Al tax paying cithens, we
should protest en ma•w
throYh petitions to our
1slators •0 this muld be

2-' *Li-es who
P./4 this mliM mut havi
h.w/*hami,caaer,blained
*ki*g in Bel#*Ing thmt it
could justinably work without
any reperc-lon or else they
felt thev -cal,ki't be around
loag enough to witness the
throes ol a revolution this
could touch off

I believe in equality for all
people but with everyone
doing their fair share to
achieve this goal A good
majority of the inner city

REAbER# FORUMi
Um"m¥*th'hmi-1:0300 words.

Letten mult bolion.d. with p. writer's
address. Names wIN bl *Nhheld only m fhe w,it-
ees riquist and forgood c,u-

Letters must bityped and doub-apicid.
Only ong••1 copies are acceptabla The *di-

tor will not Iccept any clibon or mechinically
reproduced copies.

The editor rii-Ves the right to reject un-
suitab litterl

1.It

people complain 4 /*t. htr,it B-,4,1 8...4
and *1*,Itic- bla do they -0 Wre temeken -4 •1 the
r•Iny Im' to woft h.rd kill'.t . c•liber with a
tb*n,elves to he* eliminate Imalltative eheatia. *emld
these inequalities De ..1.4 over thi.

*atement. I am comnlent that
Perhaps this is the reamon amy -e d thelr teachers h

we are where ve *re became -U ,•alhed u teach in ae
we were - 4 w-k •ch-1 am,whered
laboriously to overcome mme 11:e fault in lack of aproper
01 the wrogils we too lived education lies within the
throligh in a strgle for mere student's lack of interest in
existence. himself, by his parmts and a

1 cam- ce•ceive the hner total lack of parental
city'• ways •1 thlfial that guidance; not becaule inner
their chiklie. b .1 receive a city teachers are inferior
mm/-Ne ed•cath•. The educatom.

UnRE

0- an iont' 10* ·at a -
child'. ..tronmental

hairmmd Imt b# r•adih
rv".all "*Ill U./.." Ue'
*mtbel://her*i"at of a
mod ed=atik

MRS. ANNE WALTON
Uvmija

Parenes Were

The Rqde hies
I 'r

EDITOR: . ..6- e

I am a 1*1 *aduate of
Bentley H* 4*,01. I at-
tended bus,ing
meting 8 itle High
School *

-4 . 12

Without livil Ily .Pinion
on bussing' one way or the
other, I would like to say that
the so-called "adults" at the

meeting acted in an ill-
mannered and extremely
childish manner.

When some students at-

tempted to express opinions
cobtrary to those of the
majority present, they wete
booed, jeered. and bullted 04
01 commenting. On all ddes t

1-,17 411

...

4 i
.

t' I

theard '-t• et 4'Kiek 'im
outl" ..Don't le¢ the *hildren i
talk! 1,4.KI•• *10•1-7 even be, ..,
alk-,d in he:*!" In#.O on. -'

1 1*11 10 "de.id their

ream-ing. Who '06 mile d • S 4 .=
4/ I be -MN •19
involved tham thi peoph whe , 46

are molt dit.tly affected by
the b-ing? . :2

The over-» crotd had , U
better wake uptothe fact that
the world has changed
radically since they were
young. Things aren'tthe same 6
as they were thentand never
will be again. 49.t-young :
people are adaptiogi ¥ the , 4,

pressure of a rapid* Wnging 't

society. The older generation t . 41

can't seem to cope.
According to Mrs. McCabe,

.

the students acted very •

rudely. As I saw it, it was the AN AUCTION. 00810;daver by television personality Bob Hynes. wad
parents who were rude, a feature of Wonderland Shopping Conter's 12th anniversary celebration
irrational, and disorderly. last week
I left feeling very

discouraged and wondering if .
a disease as -ply imbedded integrate
m human nature as racial A 3 , , 0,1-. t-
prejudice can ever be cured.'ilar **en»111•1 <

CLAUDIA ARNETr t,
Livonia EDImR: 1 +Ill'll'll'llin/lill'll./1/I.Ilillillill Tmle All' Ill ,

OK- ir you really believe in         ..:-

limit. bu .

boundaries, there.is another  -
Bnd better way. .

I do not believe that any
eourt would include a ,suburb , ur home. or you :
in a busing plan that washonestly open to all and in- * can bring it into theshop. E
tegrated. There is time. .-//1- ...

,

Livonia could take the lead  ** - TV, ste-O. #adiolExpert,ipeirs on

and obey the law at*1 con-
science rather than conspiring etc.

against it.

The City Council could pass ' j
an ordinance with teeth aimed
at the Livonia National Bank

and other financial in-

stitutions demanding equal
lending for homes in Livonia.

i The same ordinance could
 demand that real estate

E people start helping blacks to
L move nto Livonia.

1.

4,4/'#

1

2 2- 1=1

-*t

-9

. 26=r

=_- 9 k--
g-

-

... h vo

i
b 14

CALL 40¥3010

y t

EA*LY 81*D I

9AL
BFG'S NEW TRAILMAKER V
1 Rugged 4 - DIV nylon cord m Wide,-78- Profile I Molded for winter

st..ds I Deep-bitting treat design for dependable winter driving, season
after season

AS LOW AS _ 

Sp. 700-13

vade and FET
Of 51 95 pei tirl

i

BLACKWALL

-      FEDERAL REGULAR I >
EXCISE TRADE-IN 1 SALE// SIZE 1 TAX 1 PRICE PRICE 
51 95 $21.70 $14.94 L 
2.38 ! 26.55 23.89  I
255 ' 2910 26.10 ...d
2.64 29.80 26.U. 

TWIN WHITEWALL

Sl 95 52605 023.44 
F78-14 2.38 30.55 27.49 7//

Srudding availab except where prohibiled by la
G78-14 2.55 3340 == 667G78-15 2.64 34 20

-Single whitewall

The Chamber of Commerce

and other civic organizations

could go to work finding black J -
organizations that would THE
jointly work on honest in-
tegration. Not tokenism but BEST FOR LESS.t SAXTON S
the real thing. Then we could
concentrate on improving our

ools and our community as
an all- Amorican city that we
could be tru¥ proud ot.

Instead 01 all th* hate and

fear, we could integrate right
now Help Livonia to become
13 or 20 per cent black. Then
everyone would win.

JIM SCHAEFER
Livonia

·T M Bombe'd'ef.lid

, Bus Money I've got it. You can get it. Ski-Doo '72.
Waste, Sin A range of snowmobiles that'11 knock your eye out.

At terms you can affoo. Now!
EDITOR: All backed up by the b**t service in town. Mine!.

Let "first things come Now's thetimeloget readv,jor winter fun. %
fitst." Are you "wishful Getthe bestp*fg#nit,0 sr«}wmobjles you'll evesee r
thinkers?" I'm referring tb Get Ski-Doo at b ,
you, the would-be '*great Q
humanitarians" who think SAXTONS .*orced bussing of school
children into districts other GARDEN CEF*ER
than they're own, is a step in 587 W. Ann Arbor Till * P!¥mouth
the right direction towards 4534280
integration... even if it sounds 1 HOUM DI 60 0 FRI. B. I SAT 9-5insane.

-       F76-14 
% G78-14
j G78-15

6706 13

FOil

BRAKE SPECIAL 
BE PREPARED FOR

I i

2%/""Imilm./1/HiE
8 F Good,ich guf/enties the Raybestos
Raymold brake *mnes Instailid on your
car fo. 25.000 miles when used in non·
commorcial -Swneer car service Should
The An•nn fald * Iear Out dunn, thi ,
per.od they -Ill bl replacld .t no charge
'cor thi brwnis and only • small sorv,ce
:Vile for Inst•11•bon

THOSE SUDDEN,
UNEXPECTED STOPS
O,4-1 Eqi'mid *•lity U.i•gs

• Installation of linings • Correct
brake fluid level • Repack front

* wheel bearings • Inspect entire
. brake system

NO¥If ONLY

MOST

COMPACTS

$29.95
Reg.

DISC BRAKES EXTRA

Let s be realistic. "Low

SALE , n RES action on school segregation in

I RAYON quality" education was one of
V CORD the concerns for Judge Roth's

Michigan, This kind of
SILVERTOWN ran dGoeodd::W problem can only be remedied
 660

huening 5-nb tread design
plus a smooth ride I Road· by extra money for these poor
- V

AS LOW AS

94,8
black/,1 ] with

trade ond F.ET.

01 $1.40 Pif tire

rTWAYSTOPAY
1. BUDGET TERMS

2. t* 3. i
1 ,

MASTER CHARGE BANKAMERICARD

ASK ABOUT

UFESAVER RADIAL
BFGS 4OAOO MILE TIRE

Pibilly t., lo,IMs: <90:-poromili lifi you7; ovir *wn !

Pnced # shown .1 8 F Good•,ch Storem; com,illivily encid it B F Goed.ch D.I..

districts.
Wouldn't it be a sin to waste

$40 million or so on busses?

That kind of money could goa
long way to improve these
ghettos and also put food on
their tables. By the way, how
about the white poor people in
the ghettos? Funny thing, no
one ever mentions these

people, and they DO exist.
Therefore, I am sure, you

''Great W hit e

Humanitarians" would get an
"overwhelming blessing from
the anti-bussing parents to
send your child to a ghetto
school and perhaps fill-in the
percentage of white children
who would have to leave the

Uvonia school system if the
forced bussing is approved.

The "neighborhood school
concept" must be preserved
for the sake of "unity" in the
families.
MRS. CATHERINE HODGES

Livonia
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PLOTH
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Bi - 114 yeat, $15,»0 + and *11,14
// Th' ///FI'. v,Ul . ble Der el•t h'll//I te /17,/1 //fpectivel„ because 0/
/0.*mid-1 -al U.. i theer»b rapon-

 1'.blil h Med. ,CM,/1, *cipal, G=tav sibilitieo.
a 10.7 per cent

1 rill--0, Pheipall Im, 1-10„ #9 Ul;SID and his ROBERT HOUGHTON
 *- •,free.,8 areas loU-•: am-tant principal. David received a 9.4 per cent b

0»14 - a 7.4 p. cent in- alise to $11,650; Ralph Coble
Ill-Im, ta• Per aii,- to *17210 With an an 8.1 per cent increale to

//J e- """e over 107•71 * .//Uod /4/2 for Iumme . $100; Lyme DiMeglio an
 *.0; Carrol Niehoh. ILD .cligol 18.7 per emt increase to
.ill• 01•t b.re-e t, 1:Ule; _ *,500; Gary Sirbaugh a 9.5
/// 4//1/ Welch, 11 cpor clat BILL BROWN. plincipal of increase to $15,000; and
 ,croale le 0#101; Doolld P,»mth High School, wal Garnet aickney a 7.8 per cent
lank, U per eent mereale to ..all: per cent ix,un liwreale to $12,306.

SHERIFF WILLIAM

LUCAS of Wayne County
will be the guest Ipollim

at the Plymouth Lions
Club's third annual Dolig

apprecianon night €inner

Thur.1. at the Mundor-
bird Inn. Highlight 00 the
program wul be •n-
nouncement of thi local

oflicer who has be- I-

lected as p<,diclm- Of thi

year in recognmon of out-

standing service to the

community

ggll: Araold Pyal, 8.I per
cent increase to $20,664;

Beverly Marshall, 10.9 per
cent increase to $20,687:

Mildred Field, U per cent
increase to *20,664; and
Rocald South, 11.8 per cent
ncrease to 00,858

THE MIDDLE school

include Gerald

f Robert L. Smith

_ **cent increases
to $21,71** Carl Taylor who
will Mell an 7.0 per cent
bm.. ir a *21,310 salary

Middle school assistant

principals Gilben Pearson

' Lt I.

to /4./.*i.,incipals
Patrick Fit:trick lot an 11.4
per cent increase to $18,157
and Ted Wybrecht a 114 per
cent increlule to $18,901

Area directors included in
the :chedule include Bertha

Green, 6.9 per cent increase to
$18.021 ; Hargld Gaertner, 11.1
per dent I.*1,•ae to $1Ue;
and Edwaid Page, 10.4 per
cent increale to $11,7.

From Continuing
Education,. Herbert
Wooleiver received a 9• per

Larry Masteller a 12.9 in-
erase to $15,006

1

I I

1

L

,/.3,19,4 3.5, ..'. 1.

N< I I . I /+-/ I . I

While Supt. James

Romman's salary stayed at
the $28,000 as in 1970-71, the
three other top adminiltraton
were brulight up to $25,000
salaries.

The increase represented a
10. l per cent increase for ABBL
Supt. for Bus/" *01¥4;1
Nunk, while it wl• an 11.01*r 4
eent increase for Ast SUK 1
for Education John Hoben ind 4
Asst. Supt. for Community
Relations Earl Gibion. f
Because of a reduction in job

Director Norman Kee, his
salary wu kept at $14700.

cent increase to $20,491 and responsibilities for Personnel

7THE LIGHTS #IMMED and thi Plymouth
Symphon¥ began' Als new -son in n- su,-
rounding, A crowd of between 600 and 700
persons were out to hear the symphony in the

now Plymouth High Schoot*uditgrbum last
Sunda¥ anemoon. fand 'found the *coustics and
setting live up 1¢) expectations. (Photo by Ken
Garner)
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Plymouth Reed
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Canada

2
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Civic Center

Sheldon Rold

TALKING OVER the Plynlouth Symphoofs first conceft of the lee-
son. played Sunday. are four-persons.who were vitilly concemed with its
outcome. From left are Harold Von Bergen. violinist: Wayne Dunlap. con-
ductor: Margaret Chandleh ddllist :31'Ed Michael > Rumbell, a trombone
player. Von Bergen is a charter member of the symphony and Dunlap is
beginning his 21 st year as its conductor. (Photo by Ken Gamer)

A Ne Approach Construction

In City Hits

Is Given Language $2.3 Million

''

hr ; I Evvy ode ofth- dots reprdents a
Natiod.B,nk of Detroit oRice. And everyI

412of those NBD offices lets you deal with
's biggeot Bank on a personal basis
your banking with people who

know you and your community. Without
ever having to leave your community.

You *e, having all those oflices hasn't in
amy way diluted NBD'* servic¢*. Each office

.. *a fu»*dged bank-ca#abic of m*cting
.- I E 4 #1 yout banking needs. And •609]d ani

speial *uation arise, the *ih
.

-.1 do

management of our main office is
only a phone call away.

So even though we're Michigan's biggest
bank, we're not all that impersonal. We're as
friendly as any bank down the street.
Because we probably are the bank
down the street.

That's the advantage of having more dots
than any other bank in town.

And that's why the ban to see is NBD.
National Bank of Detroit

» 0
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At Pioneer School
-

PLYMOUTH involvement in an experience
Nearly one-third of the which will be relevant and

Pioneer Middle School meaningful. Some examples
students and about one-fourth would be writing plays,
of its staff are involved in a making speeches, drama, and
new approach to language community and school en-
arts this year. counters related to com-

This new approach in- munity services and the
corporates the best from past practical arts program.
years' language arts with a
"new look" in using materials THE ADVANTAGES of this

and activity experiences. The program to the students and
program involves the sixth, teachers as listed by Elston
seventh and fighth grade include these points:
students and teachers into a -1. Student growth is
vertical team with a cross- identified, not inferred.
grade instruction - and "2. Special provision for the
groupihgs. student with learning

Each student will be disabilities.
spending about the same "3. Provide for Oexibility in

amount of time in the grouping of students for a
language arts program as in short period of time.
previous years, according to "4. Good stude- are -

the Pioneer principal, Gerald held back by a grade barrier
Elston. or the student with learning

disabilities.

THE STUDENTS English "5. Greater utilization of
course is set up so he will teacher's limein working with
spend about one-half of the student with · varying
time in his own grade and abilities."
grade level curriculum. Some Parents will be given an
examples of whit this en- .tau
compasses ' are public ./ral &speaking, creative writing, in-

individualized mading, etc., of AU•,
the landuage arts. Inthe

ne other =*hal, 1 :. Program will ileeive a pit-stlident': time im •pe•t in *Ell Card communica#op #Vil
ple special p,rpo,e ZIN- ** st94,40, ptress after
These special groups will .ch post,est at theaid of the
receive imitructioes and drill .pecial skill grou@ing, said
in specille langlage arts Ekton. >   .
skills, Matifted=ameadina -
pre-test. at their bstractiemal 1 ¥able Talk

Thestudents in any 01 these 2 22 > 2- 4
3':tUW:'42: 1 dam,11,3 22*2
and e¥ith graders it their Mly' 69 410 '1 "?,

6 . - - 81:01 ne* *re 16* •6-2, i : P*minate• th ..1

T., 1.,m.W '16, .ei, to '40.-2 4 4740.... id.' .i I}Re: .,3

vt* rate.bio ¢* 1 Imcillibuluu'kithickilial&6*k•. Aftir each -Vi/Ink.1," 1-- I.-1 *h.4

«.1-4.1.0,0 ¢. 611) ter to h **m.*'
mee-**Zbl"k knbe WHI ,

'-2.* "Tl'Z·, 101?t'· .9, I.,24·1., fdd: the f........0
'- *ON)*mt'.54**31€1*-

. I

.

,

0. 1
, 1 ,

16*k.** Abo, or *1 1

BUSTER
BROWN

s 9.99

'10.99
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PLYMOUTH

Eighteen buildix€ permits
for work carryjng In
estimated valuation of

$120,455 were issued in Sep
tember at Plymouth City Hall.

Additions and alterations

accounted for seven permits
worth $6,140. The commercial
category had five permits at a
value of $94,500. Permission
also was granted for four
repair jobs at $1,415, one
multi-family housing struc-
ture at $20,000 and con-
struction of one garage for
$2,000.

Forthe first nine months of

1971, the city issued a total of
156 permits for construction
carrying a valuation of
$2,305,833.
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OPEN DAI

SATURDA

: SUNDAr

.

'ORE HOURS

.Y 9:A.M. to 9: P.M.
8: A.M. to 9: P.M.

10:A.M. 40 5: P.M.
hi, IL I

i-

WE RESERVI THE RIGHT Te LIMIT
QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS?EFF*CnVE
TUES., OCT. 19 THNU MON.. OCT. 25, T971.

NO SALES TO DEALERS. WELFARE ·OR
& GOV'T. FOOD 51*Alf; I 9

STATE SEN. Wil*m Fiust (lower right) makes a point for parents
*ming an anthbu-ng rily for G-din CRY ind Witand 1-denm
Thull-, in thi Wayne Fo,d Civt Loagui hal. FIK whe oppoled c,0--
distric: bussing. repreints Wistland and Garden City in the Senate.
10biliver photo)

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED"

 WHOLE MIXEDFRTERS |FRYER PARTS L
. ... 1

1,500 Jam Bus Rally 0  -¢1 .*.-r

Hindquar-,m
wi,h backs.

An estimated 1,500 penons, been attending nunwrous anti-
mamly from Weltland and buuing rallies in the
Garden City, cheered city and metropolitan Detroit area,
state officials Thursday night brought cheers from the
whenthey agreed that b-IN standi41 - room-only crowd
Mudents across school district when she displayed her
bo-daries to integrate • a sweatshirt bearing the slogan
bid idea and should be op- -bus judges -- not our
pose.

The 1mity d purpole and She urged that NAG's goals
the,th¢ came at a tri-ctty anti- of prohibiting bussing to
bus,4 rally co€pomoied by achieve racial integration in
a plrent:' group and the schools be met threh four
Wayne Ford Civic LA,gue, means:
which Aiated the uie 01 its
bil lor the rany A comilitmU-al ameadmemt

ON UAND to voice 11-ir KI'ati. 1 -8. Pi„ible le..1
00'alition to crell-•11*trict 'th"f. I.Z.90| the I.'lle
b.ming were State Sen. "-0 1••ce =9, 0- vele.,•,
Winiain Fa-t; h.. Repi Bid ""der# mass de -
Jam- Tierney, nomas *Male- 81,1,• -jig -1
Brown, and Rkhard You• uilair "rt decill......
Iliyers Eggeme Mcioiney ol Mrs. McC•be Iaid that the
Weilland and Patrick No•toe group': ob»ctions are to:
01 Wayne Prevent forced blike 01

Al- a the piltiorm and students ass€ned 00 remote

*ning the aidiene•'• =®port schools just to adeve racial
were Mrt Irene McC•be. p-ent,ges; work for quality

citizens regardless of race,
creed or dor." dieouraB ..1

3-For.quart.4
will, back•.

-            & gfWit•

and prevent violence; and                                                                                     -, L BLB
-Illrestore the full authority to LIMIT 3 PLEASEi NO LIMIT! - - - -local school boards and "use                                                                    -

our schools for the only pur-
C

pose they were ever intended -
education."

PAK . 4 1 .....9,

Former Senator Huber L
voiced oppolition to cross- ;ERdistrict bus#M in addition to
appealing for *Wport to him
petition drive to rollback the

state income tax rate to theT- ¢
Fevio- rat b,Nre the statey
legi-ture railed it by half,
Aug. 1. IN 5-LB

In the Mar of the crowded TUBE
civic league hall, his group,
Relain Our Control of Taxes
(ROTOC) had petitions
available for signing and·
atraution.

KWICK KRISP FRESH PICNIC STYLE SERVE 'N SAVEHemaid that taxes should be

controlled by the people. Sliced PorkHuber warned agatmt apih for a dngle atate .clud 
district with coe *chool tax Bacon
and state control.

ALL BEEF FRESH FLAVOR SEAL

HAMBURC

*r

/ LIMIT 2
PLEASE!

LB

head of the Pontiac National

Action Group (NAG); former
State Seo. Robert Huber,
leadi d th newl,cr,ated
Michigan Conservative

Party: and Doyne Jacbm,
Dearborn city research and
mformation director -1,0 val

pinhittilig for Mayor Or-
ville Hubbard.

MRS. McCABE. who has

alucation and increase the

dicational opportmities of
stod-ts; work for a bitter
Imdentanding between black
and white persons and to ijve
eipal protection to individual
rights of all citizens

SHE ADDED THAT NAG

wants "to restore the historic

right to neighborhood :chools
with freedom of choice to all

Roast
Hot

Dogs
State Sen. Faust, whose

district includes Garden City-F
and Wetland, said that he is
"for quality eziucation and
willing to pay for it" in ad-
dition to equal educational r
opportunities 1

KRAFT ' ; 04 9
... VAL 1 JAC-,! t f. (14;"liN ..1FAUST WILL nippon the MIRACLE

Senate bill introduced to 1: 0.00 PURCHASE OR MORE I| SAVE 20 ' <VITH THIS COUON AND .
amend the constitution to ban

forced cro-district bussing. WHIP       . KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 
-1 will Irge the state aE

torney gemer,1 9 appeal the 1 KED,            -  Miracle Whip IRoth decist,m" 1. which Miracle 
federal jidge Ste,hem Ite¢k LIMIT QT   LIMIT 1
said the State Board 01 1 Whip QT 1 -                     -JAR ONE

ONE

Ed'cati.. ... partially 1 4'.2. ...<,1.6 )1 JAR WITH .-
I Good .0 Bi-Lo Food Stores Tu..., Oct. 19 thru M... i

res,-sible for the legal COUPON . Oct. 25. 1971. Subi.c, 00 opplic.ble .,0- & local
legreptioo d Detreit :ch-b I

.................aid shemid draft am ia- .*... ..0- .1 -7-9 . 6 ... r

tepati- plam f.r the city a.d

Mayors To Meet
On Bus Issue

WESTLAND

Western Wayne County
mayors and township

superilion have been called
to a meeti in Weltland
Thdy morai:< to talk
about the school bu.ing
controvers, and "it'S

potential #Ict• 00 -burban
Clin"...nmul.L

Calling the meeting is
Westland's Mayer Eugene
Me«hney, wholaid that the
boiling b."le "demands
unity alliong the elected
ma=and=p#=Uve

..1 F.. R.

Harry Howard, Superin-

Weitiand Oom:Id) Schools,
will review the total billing
Imue mid a,a- methods 01

devilopil an ®Nective and
constructive oppelition to
crou-district busling, the
mayor 11#

He hal ment invitations to:

Mayors Edward McNamara
01 Livonia ; Patrick Norton of
Whyne; Edward Bivens of
11*,ter; Jamel u,vie of
Gardem City ; Joh, Canreld of
Dearborn Hehts; Richard
Trolley of Taylor; Royce

Elton Gollwitzer ' of Van

Buren; George Moore of
Hurm; and Elmer Parraghi

are- to eff,ctiv-* melt this Smith of Belleville; Hyle
critical pot-i•Uy -00•ive Carmichael of Romulus;
inue with orderly op- James *Kee• 01 Mymouth;

amd township supervilor,
Philip Dimpidey 01 Canton ;

ne =-Ing .1 *d at • Bill Robbi. of Redford;
... h "MAN"hill., hal Maurice Breen 01 Mymouth;

If the attorney general fails
tomakethat appeal, then the
Senate can get its own legal
counsel to appeal.

Faust Mid he "opposes
measures which destroy the
neighborhood school concept
and loss of local school district
control "

REP. TIERNEY, whose
district includes Garden City
and most of the north half of

Westland, urged parents *'to
fight for a tax diange for
better schools."

Rep. Brown, whose district
covers the south half of
Westiand, said that he "will
stand and fight with you in
every legal means to prevent"
cro-diltrict bl=ing.

Rep. Young, whose district
hludes the Witland portion
bordered by Ink,ter, Joy,

ALL PURPOSE

Jewel

Shortening

LB'
CAN I.

ALL PURPOSE

Gold Medal , /6.5

 BAG r.

FOR A CLEANER WASH

Burst

Detergent

SHOWBOAT SLICED OR WHOLE 4:

Irish Potatoes ,

tendent of the Way,+ d Sumpte

•

Warren. and Farmington Rd„ . /
concired and added that
Detroit schoo now get molt
oi the special state school

pasi/rited for special 3-LB

----- YOUNG NOTED that

Detroit gets about $SO more
per tudent in state aid income

1 .1 1-/DA , althoh it 1- a *
property valuation behig,4 1MAS= - -Ek U ach student than the •choots RICH'S

S.. -ic.VE. 11 in his own legi-tive district. 3 FLORIDA, NEW CROP
Ir al®li The rally broulht a large Coffee Rich.....4..1 Mill,RIAN_ I|*.1§ crowd de•pite a call Dom a Juice, Weattand man earliu in th* r--       -¥ IN k _ 471.0§ eek to have the commty0,0,1" f.'colo- *nom" tl' ra», and :tay Oranges--- ,..... home.

I.-AU -1.'-I....,- ......

Mrs. Alberta Thomu,/1 // ......=.1
"m" pr-ident oithe Wayae Ford

1/2- avic L/4,10, had riceived0.-ma..I- ....• .,4,":Ii'"/ - VALNE '1.///5 repor 1- pai","'" 464'":'-"
1,

N-S to the gro:,plamil the rally
had lateded "to takeover"

*Al-IS a . r.uy
To keep the peace, thele1%'Il=Z'.Al

S-h W Sehollud' 8.d were seven Weltland
policemen in dvilk dal

H.... Ill. - M MINE mi•ed thro,1010•t theemid to
037-04700 421 -1170 be -hand in Hme any trouble
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ABOUT THE OBSERVER WINTER

..

UROYAL ...•wall•nj.

1

K/NGS TOUR

EC. 4-19
=I$ k

t - 4- .

-

1 DAYS ....
WAIKIKI phs 3 Out. 1**

-

BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.

PLUS TAXES and SERVICES. A

YOU'RE INVITED TO A

TOUR
PARTY

Be sure to circle Wednesday. \October 20 on your
calendar. That's when the next meetig for the Hawaiian
Tour is scheduled. It will be held at Th Observer Newspa-
per office. 36251 Schoolcraft (corner of Levan) at 8 p.m.

There will be refreshments. a movie. door prizes and a
special guest speaker. Don't miss it!

A

DON'T DELAY... CLIP & MAIL COUPON FOR INFOMATION & COLORFUL BR6cHURE!
N. ·

r
1

At

,%

#A

TOUR DESK
OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS. INC. .1....1

36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48150 64.t.# Apirlic **,9

NAME .......

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE NUMBER

'6 fig t

ZIP

,%,43,

$..

i

& €3"D*

;
.

'./6//.9 .'St I ·· - 4·/ ..%.0 ,

. ' 24'. f'ft.,-

. . 4 ----111, 1 .
,...2 1.444-#ew..4444*-M *4'-- <-----t
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 -- - -,1 Proposa]

I 1%

ne latter two voild be

...1 :....ah-ing "Ilibitbyal!0*erth,"
¥- Pilill'll. They ilgill"M//1/4

S-ic,4 P..10, -hor el a look hb "public mafety
I /// /9////110/ cm=ti bath to mon that they

woid 10•• their *flididia,Ii.
P-]1 :Mas that put 1 the

4mli (R-Plymouth), ¥U may have toheameded
himmeN a former Wayne now.

CO-, Comi:Ihisioner, says But be adl that theshein
Welpects for his bill are *mald "develop a broad
dialcuR" at beK m-1 »Uce Firam and

=i  be a ke.. d the
jail." d

P•rs# calk the "€"ill"Ie

0/Ii- at 8 1-t Hille-8-ale HIS OPPONENTS "con-
sider themselves

"1 walked in there to lutily CARL PUU prohilionali. Well, we need
=d the pice wn packed. their expertise, but we don't
There must have been 700 to c•-ty manager w let the need autonomous and in-
1.0(» people th and 90 per ,®,ple elect a county dependent policy-making
cent 01 the opponents were ...tive ... 1.e a m."r ar--·

 and emty staff we„W bve the Mu d vet.' County 01!le,hold- mademuch of the fiet tllt they
In favor 01 Pundl's bill. he "Ites a constructive, were elected. but Pursell

Mid, were many county pnctical alternative tocounty Point,dout :Datmany actually
commissioners (including home rule - whie, by- the lot their Irts ilrol ap»
Wayne Chat™ an Robert way, has not been adopted in pointment -- Sheriff (now
FitzPatrick), interested any major or minor county. Detroit Mayor) Roman
citizens and chamber of "People are demanding Gribbs, Sheriff William
commerce typei- 'Nople not responsive government. If Lucal, Clerk J.B. Sullivan,
drectly interested in county they have a problem. they Auaor (now Secretary of
bodgets" want to know who to call." State) Richard Amtin.

1

1 I lili

n-

.l

4.$.,A€2i

A

t.1
t

9

CJ;

Wel'lia-h - Al'dite,11.
Un the aft-000AM it will b
**d--1

4  7 Nov. 10
iwi<Ki

Good Co-¢ in/*i nf

•int ies and *t 1*litet, al•|-Smit]
schooh in the /9/E1MI:.

to theater and we

areh00„9 for a *,e tul*out,
she lated, "and, of conrse,
thenew setting 42 add to the

'D
41 '

11* chnd"- =44 be' ad-

mitted for 11 and the

adult tickets , $1. Pre-
ticket sales are available at

Melody House, Famous Men's
Wear and by mail.

GABRIEL GHOST CAST - When the

Plymouth Community Arts Council presents
Gabriel Ghost in the new high school audito-
rium on Friday, Oct. 29. this quartet will play

f'#c'k, 1 -ltd .4,i

t·

4 .

.

-.

the lea(Eng'roles. They are (from left). Stephen
Wright. Nggy LeRoy. Brenda Broome and Jol
Sutherin.

THURS. -Fnt. SAT.ONLY

PURSEU FRANKLY calls

coomty /verill!,ellt "104 years
behind the time," and wants

lo Iee IrEne reform.

"My bill (SB 1-) u not a
co,mty home rule charter bill"
u indic-d by an eight-
Col•m, Detroit News

h=/=, he -id.
noth4 to *rease
- t=h' PO*er d

do=ltieIL Itdoe,n't 'll:,1, any
powers from cities.

..My .111 1. per.,„ive
€.8.4 le*- . A-
ce-ty boards •1 €•=-

UNDER PURSEU'S bill,
the "constitutional" county
dficers would continue to be

elected -- the prosecutor,
clerk, sheriff and treasurer.

But the county manager or
executive could appoint all
department heaN - such u
public works, public health,
parks, tramportation, finance
and public safety - and thus
aercise financial and ad-

ministrative leadership

Abelished woild be such

tMas al Ue beard d

Punell also argues that
comity commislioners 014*
to be policy-makers, which im
why he wants to give their
powers to make depar#:,ent
appointments to the county
manager or executive.

IF HIS BILL in ever ap-
proved, he said, it would be a
second landmark in county
legillation, the first./ li
court decisions -1 Ilis

which provided Iw smaller,
' *one-man, one-vote " ....==5=

boar..

"The old board 01 super-m.,1,-n.,ither.,,.dit a ,.dilin, the reed cia,Ilisili vimrs met at ** noon hour,
1· went thro* a 11e,age

agenda kt 20 m-tel, hka i
DIVIDEND *ink, went back to their cties

and tow=hips, and delegated

1 On Regular Savings commissions " Pursell maid
powers to thele autommo.

11,e result : thit county
boards can't make policy the

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FIDIRAL -ythey should, hemid, ad
m .. .

bummucrats are reluctant to

1

to

4

1

4t
f

4

1 I.

1

SMOOTH NYU)N SP RT TO
0.. 1 19. 7 n...

.2111 Puril foundoutthe hard way
mve Up tnetr powers - as

in LinliN lamt week.
500 S. Harvey Phone 453- 1200 Out,tate legislators, in

Savings Insured Up To $20,000 particular, are fearful both oi
delegating more powers to

By Administrator NCUA, local government and

m A,-cy of the Federal Government treadizg on the toes *county
officials whomi,ht just decide

m to challenge them in the next
primary, = Pursell sees it. EXTRA-SIZE COTTON mock &46 nock. 7" back zipper op-ing. Completely BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

Misses' long 11-ve '18*-topper" in foll favorites. Full or -.

BOARD 01
washable nylon. f ov-drying for initont re-woor! Ideal for

R.g. 1.89 - 3 DaysROAD t1 NERS 9th Grade FLANNELETTE GOWNS fall iump.„. vests or slacks. While, block, navy, red,
WAYNE COUNrY, MICHIGAN gold, blu•, brown. S-M+Xl. On,-pecket #ing, pormon- .2, /

press poly,- / conon Br,ht 
Ou, Rig. 2.66 MISSES' ACRYLIC KNIT fLAr•C solids, .ripes. 4-7.

t .

Yo. a# ** ild IW the Boird of Coenty Road C: ' 01
di C...4 Way- M.... did 4 a meet-« 01 -d Bold hey on
Se,teall SI. 101. dic#le and delermiae that the certain streets
di,cild  - /Ill- 04 -id 8-d ihoil be County -* -der the
juiial:4 *el-daiC#-PR-Co•=-i-n The mimtes 01
sald I"*IN/*ili¢o-d•re•t: -*41*/ part ol th
*W =A=.ligill-:

Ma * It Mlu me* d the I-d d Co-y Reed Oommb
A.*MN/0/'ll"*It /8.- lid *the 90- soff-s. 7th

D-•. Mle'll.. at 9.00 AM Eastern
mall//1/// TI'Il.. 44/0//Mil.1/71

VIreO,umaa Neudea

€,am//INI*moved the *000 01* 1/*d/re-
' ././.-- I

, BERRE»OLVED »/1 /0- 01/0-y Re•d D//*1**0 4
0/Cli).LIB.......1 lat R her• accept, the Catio/
*led - ** al the 1.1-4 .1.11'id rold. - the irehel*

Enrollment

Is Largest
PLYMOUTH

The official membership
count for the Plymouth
Ichools shows 4,716 Itudents
a,olled at the dementary
level and•,40• in the middle
=d Wlh •chook

St.- 112,Vied in the
'Choo'total= in

All* : 011 in Bild, m in

IN.'her,

3 Days

Soh. cuddly and w*rm for win- nights ah-d.
OW lashioned rufflel bonom. PINI Pan collar and
3-bullon-fron, ploci-, with gohired yok.. Sol-
ids. pO- Siz. 42-48

R.g. 6,44·, 3 DA-
Ela*licized pull-on woist wi,6 *mched front crooti. Resist
wrinkle, and creases. R,ody-to-go wo,hable solids. Com-
fortable to w.or, emy to con 10,1 10- 18.

-

..7 BOYSIDENI*FLES,
R.g. 2.99-3 Dori

Frono po•ch podtio&'41-d
bu"on fly. m. all" d.in ior ..pet. 447. . 1,

./.*.m. /.lill /04 -co-4 -d m- 01 =d I in maild.11.

Al d Aild DW. 4- - J- C# Gre:7 1,I. *d 01'he ®4.1.1.4 -*
..0-40.. Tma,-d,c,d .th, meol-** m 741 =re im *4.1..... m.
R.'I".Il - Ni 10 ". 0 the S W 4 ot Secon -0 0.*111 i ..d 01
a T. $ 1, 1 0 E.. FIWID. T.,I*ID. WI,•e Couati. Mai ... ,-0,1, h
7.ill/*'U."•IM--P¥117- 4 Wayne
B....Ad=//8/0.*** Co.4 !10,

mth, . .pecial

n. ,* I n,/Ild IM * Berly - c-ed by ....lk

' * 9#M//b--he- Ne,d,rk *1t hooll- 7/1

h..1.aad
. ..... ......... 0.11.1 -4 LOUNGE PILLOW DOUBLE-BELL ALARM *-Tel KNUTER KIT SUPPER SOCKS 

.

™SNO,ICE B GIVEN UNDEm AND 01 VIRTUE OF ACTNO :13 ./.
OFIE=/ACIBOW"I'l-- .1. 1.67
b *umil *Ii.£ 1 bw *.9- 101 * h- 4 DetroM. Mich. 4.. 30*0 0* 3 Day,Only 404 **/40/aci/:44-1 -U OU',0.64.96 0Kress.'s low

Pric- 00 1.17 //7 A//7 „1„„,2/
Immilm-t [*" the Iixth - *

SC

Y

% ..4 -, S

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD OOMMISSiONERS
OF THE COUWrY OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN

* Michael Bery. alairman
Philip J Neudeck. Vice€hairman
Freddie G. Burton. Commissioner

Henry J. Gllecki.
Secretary and Clerk ol the Board

6 I . 4.* 0..-i a a 7
/ 1

11 '% 1 r  

741,th'"4/*I"4
100 il liX 11* 81 70,1*h il
I ad *clatedae,Nmil 41
...t, m-bl- 1,1

the /4*/2// h 10,1:L Ine/*dil
thi N In ad* elleation and
121» D-,11 Ho-. 01
.ad.2 th• I.W

m-- =mt k t.
I'll lun. .

Com#-0 -d color in 17*24" lounger pillow. Brigho hoppy w..Ion. or „lid colo# 3" di-0. Knu or cred* wilh
S.......4-1.- m'. S.114 prina - face wil white diol. WI-1 alarm. 25 pollirm. y..0 i.

/ 0

N-.1 P.* ' 1.41.

*I- I# ., .n-,3 „.,#21*

' J . .

1 .

lot. *w 7,1/2 -*-1/5. dkh" ill.
11

, 1 --1. 4.411'r" A L .tk. 3, %0'.j „13,

-fht';
r. f

..' . L t·.:-:; .·:. .4 J.. .. 41*<'*tert. ..1,;,1,' '  CM'

'ff .¢ 17< 11 j
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Cars Don't Kill People

In This 'New Town'
By TIM RICHAIED ..,Inde d ·.- ull., 00. im e•lege •ad •cad• 1 ch•Ire•. wee Cumbernauld and Ob-

lital," hy H. 4.4,. It (hablia- mee- the m- serverland endi
CUMBERNAULD, Sconand ...igied 1/0 ...el and ./. 0/'"MI'll' I./.Il..1
They call thil "the -fe•t stree' t. ....rate ve'c•10' aly Br'* ..4 mel .01.. YOU GET OFF the ex-

town m Britain." .1 ,,,.... Wome. A. a A. A.Mib,a die,•' 1.1 .e pres•way and approach
This -4-* 01 Gl igal ha• Wl I,ch.e 1,=-4 it a tai,W hee. atmbernauld by a divi

an accid-t rate d only I per .,: lanema€and you find the
cent of what yotrd expict for a , R wl dellpated by the town il dominalld 4 a /ad
town its size. 11- hemties are provided nat:....1 ov!1110•t * 1156. building called the "Cumber-uld'.size t.my . for the pi.le and not the and WI* began in the centre  R straliles the 
about 35.000. a little le- than peoph arrbiled to makR use early '-. Population • in- 01 a low hill, and tNe road goes
Garden City's or Far=.h'gton d the faciIMin:' ereasiN by *04 Bil, Bar right under the I,iddle oi it.
Townihip':. Its triffic In brill, the footpathi don't and will ultimately reachpl=mers antiafted that •I H run along:ide roads Houses 70,004 or abolt *• i •0 You pull 00 04 ramp and
grew »3#00 ormoreayear immodihtely are Mn the Brot' are arragged so :hat auto the City of Southfield today' tier parking lot rfree).
•s casualty rate would m- tramc Bes 00 One side, People DESK;N AND comt-*•: There'l no tr#ffic jamcrease from 30 per cent of the tramc ce the other. If a
nation•laverage to perhap• 40 footpath mut arg- a ,I,jx were carried out by the mirrO the pl¢ce as there
per cent reid. thire's an u-6,-- /,ver-eatippointed C:un- 4 around our 1 •uburban
-tead Ibe accident rate . ba7/"dd Dev.ment co<p, i./phi Callii. 1*opped CUMBERNAULD is what which h still in the businels of The fird tier 4 the town
In recent years, oaly one city plaii,ing peopli can a building housing and at- ceatre li devoted I to parking

person per year has been -new town," a com- tradill new inditry (in- am,1 dellveries. #ere'l mo
killed in trame 00 Cum- preh-mively planded com- cludh a Burroill= Corp. le•g walk from y«* car. Y-
bernaulfi rll although the mamity buUd .imeet Itom Plant)· U you preler, the Nu# walk 0* take u
natio[ rate "' 14. 0" "ata in a *0.1 bodid o develepm-¢ e04Orati. 411 ecal•ter Ve¢.in,1 amd y-,e
would ezpect Il kiled and Ime It has a raqgeol ho49 seU you a lot and loude get - h the lec-1 ne* shopplig
jured, but a.•ber-.d, type. - P.thoul,.. 0/0, >.r ola blalder amd put up a Irel.sualty ijoile.i- -* 1 .mily homel, Ilatm. i house.

Mie,1 you belim to notice
HOW DID Cumberna# do R': 0- 01 about 30 new Bill Jamieson, in the cor- another radical difference

it' towns designated *1 Great Poration's information omee, between Cumbernauld's town
Not by banning thi Bri4i1, 0...e the endiot World estimates Cumbernauld has centre and our suburban

automobile In fact, Amn- War II and one 01 8* around some 100 industries in its shopping centers. You •lim't
bernauld hao a datt•14101 Guilow that wle aimed at mdiatrial park and about m have to drive some,ace else
percentage 01 ant.aMil,h#z n.*lan. u.t all"lk"L li stores in its town c.-er. to get to city hul, another

Not by remaining a *trial city's population. It "The Cumbern•*ld T,Ava Place to get to {he county
'bedroom suburb" of traddles a hill aboot a half- cotmcit :overns thdtown. R'• building, a third to get to the
Glasgoi, without commece hour's drive from Gla•low dominated by the Scotti•h ' 1;,a11B or india/ry. In fact, Chin- and an hour'• from Edin- Nmtionalist Party "
bernauld's storm burgh .aid. 'lbere's , I" hotel or the pub.
factori- provide With its relati.ely high Cotmty Cotmcil, dominated by It'• al! there in ooe building

Not with conventional legree.....,..e/.- ami 0.1,abour Party. It handles --every kind of service you
traffic control Tber¥ are m real.-e . a. „-mag- servic- like police, Iome muld want orexpect ina town
Wallic Hltil or ",Ard-s" a.,0, with a .adi4 w/er ........1-6, *ava,e and thit lize. You ble- the
rectime trailk. 1- dul le..1 b 6 ki'r drah"'a" planners because it's so

Cumberma•ld earmed the loree, with 1/1 1*ch•/cal There the similarity bet- convenient for you, the private

.lft 2*A

' ' 1 Pcif ';

PEDESTRIAN TRAFFI¢comes out of one
side of the houses. vehicular traffic is confned

citizen. And it also cuts feet, walk to the corner drug
traffic. store instead of going

THERE'S YET another downtown.

advantage. In the old towns of
THE RADICALISM withBritain - as well as in such

American towns as Plymouth which Cumbernauld's housing

Mich -- there is an irritatin; wasplanned bogglesthe mind.Your •inal•·family hoa- inodor of auto, truck and bus ..   -cmeerverland has a frootdoor
fumes. Not in the town centre

and a rear. The rear god toof Cumbernauld

1• •• Oblerverland sh.- the garage or back yard. Thefront entrance is the major,ping ceeter. 109 will prac-
attractive one. All movement,

tlcally •ever 11"d a per.o. who whether you leave yourreached H by walkiag. Yet
many of Cimbermauld's garage on an auto trip or your

child goes next door to playshoppers walked there -
with a neighbor, i: in front oiwithout crossing a major ourhouses (anuming there isread, of c-rie.

Children play around the facing of backyards).

open air edge of the town Our streets are basically on
centre, perfectly safe while the grid pattern. which any
their mums shop. Dogs are ecological tract will tell you is
tied there, too. ... the most wasteful of land

As the town grows, small there is. There is a lot of dead
ste- will be space between houses, which

added for convenience goods we think is necessary for light,
so that a resident can, in ef- air and privacy

..1 1

113

to the other ide. Can Ind plople aren't mind.
(Cumbemauld Development Com.)

CUMBERNAULD is best housing area 01. miy. 210 to Zil
described in the words d the h..es is :irr-*ded by
development corporation's perimeter gan"'-*I
technical brochure: a•=ger walk betweel /19nge

"Entrance doors on either, di ho•le. ht it kem le
side ofthe house both lead into re•Weatial area dear of
a common hall io that each Permamently Pirkel can ...

entrance is of equal im- 6.In all homing aream.
portance...

toddlers' play spaces are
"A 'meshed' system of being provided in close

roads and footpaths...Motor proximity to gtoups of
vehicles enter the site from houses...with fixed equip-
the periphery of the area by meat."
the use of cul*-de- In other words: People and
sac...Pedestrians move cars don't get mixed.
toward the center of the

ne question of privacy is
scheme by a leries of :pur solved by clever clusterfootpaths linked to a main .

---ign. No one im looking intofootpath ...Garages
grouped in blocks a10%__

one else's bedroom win-

the roads at the end of the cuw
terraces.

CUMBERNAUU) in 1967
"This provides fairly won an internationat prize 01

adequate separation' of $23,000 from America ar
vehicles and pedestrians... chitects, who de•cribed it u

"A form 01 lay-t where a "undoubtedly the most
comprehensive project of
community architecture to
date. Rard, h.. allop 01
aiditects Ind 8- allid
prol"/knah and con,ult-1
produced a more =IM#
devdoped Ic-ne on Ods
scale."

Th**04 »00 Deana
' pho• in a bledle; -re

mit What 40. • Womm
think of it, thoh'

mil my ........ All

8.--are .e more
imp.ta. 0,4.Cti...ile in
ai,aer:,aild, ve 41,04 al
we 'Ft In the "1".*Mirne-and-metal pl, an
*ped an W.divt'.Ird/#rart/n

no experience necessary - to•. ce.. ..g,
ale.

hovevt hrmi=tly 11=*h
0 .

Saving moneyisatough joblhes® days. - the RIN-anny **lihild
, I.

1 2

We can make it easier wilka P*mium Savig Pas*ook Account that- The ,0,*.011.01 . ..I-look 04 like .MI

Pays 534 % bterest, compi,-IN colitinue=ly from the date of deposit. •torel, but·theo,16* are
som,No. ale. 1/1/Wil.•
shdp,Ing ce4 ./

The job requirements are simple-deposit $100 in any one of our ......an... 0.
cor,Mon .ve U--0

7 Brach ollkes (or bring your cortent passbook and we'll make all *a= * m,I,#,6*
to......1.k-.

the *®-*y raige•ne-)-make additional deposits of $50 or more b. .1, a./.p....

.yelme. We'll mail y- an in••est check me-ly, qmrterly, - ... ..0 */1.4
almher'.Uid" ell":rit' I

Mice.*year, 8.:,al#, Or if y- AW the htl.* to Con,Ound *u* authe work 4-0.
to ha. '31.'**1410.co:IlililifiI:4 ye= il•t will yield = dective 6.09% at the 11,41 i...'

about Ht/,Ing, b..44/F

So, put yourmoney to wofittedly.
4 9

AR•rall, im't u,ing part of yourcareer? 0- mfii,•tah- ¥ Ill
./. le - 11-111-

Saturday Bank (how convenient) 1J

L
A

g

- I

Member FDIC
./ 4

.

7.
4 *

r
6

1 . 1
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1.1 C. . . 1 J. 4. 14719.- 4%.3347'440» 1..,t.,3..1 94• ;I   , : .414.4'44 + . ,.'  ··i .--i· -, ·.. ,.r '
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- .14, **',ft,Vt,i ii'·'2
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Of Salmon
lijA ·1*2:I.--1.7

. mill'llif

F...- ./lb'.Il'-C '.+I- r
1  .

n. b./1 .//6,/1-121,•r L.

 4'.4, M*41:'#0 #l,

- a I...t colo  irl'll 7/"Imillibvbt + F ©} .740 5--4 1/-1. 111 -/1 *

0/ce * /0///0/1/ at Fred : •60 1.cl'dill I-, WI,I . T.bix.&
' Will" Ilis. collilill I'll $10 ® Ill"'414'.6,$ 4,1.'ll"

a., 04• Dim.: Now
Ye-'s Eve ,-4 Ind had Al-·. OC•. il 16- 6.., 0..24.1- . E...
boll eaqI mdbaked by thi 1. D.0. a .... ...6. LI.1, •- 0......

ilforts - Dijamy and
D...

Iq. 1 91·
:..

Th• Ied• pougd 01 butter U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CIOOICE

K..... €1,1
10 . S...k

-a . Pont
.1 .

- 1.1. -1 Conier Cue C..... C.,

1 R|b &0111

M€

. .18,3

·t.

1

ter 4

W ITH COUPONS IN THIS AD

2 lb. *9* or froxen salmon

44 e.=*Id butter

44 c. 11=m juice
2 L salt

46 C. aille jice '
4 t-Ve/*/Ili.1//re ./Ii- *
4 L pepper
D-h Tab=co •auce

plpe.a
Or-ge slices

Place fish in a deep platter
In a bowl combine 4 cup
Wter, lemon and me
jt,ice, Salt. Worcestershlie
•*oce,:pe.p. Ud Db.co
sauce. Pow ove th; Slh. kt

*Ind tw•mimite•. tiqime
mee. Ranove A•h. pour •luee
,/9 • c# Phee 11* b a

..Sed, hi.ed b.*et
bull=. Cook lb- khes 1*Im

coals. Ba- •,80, r-aaih
1-Ca Mat'.th.
hrn. Cook tmtn steak *10:11

ellily,i;th a .lk. R./ve
filh to a Ker. B-h vith
remaiming butter. Garlish
*th ormile dicel. Seriu dz.

LYONNAISE SALMON
2 bls. 9/Wn or other n.h

56,4.--;
44 c. *puli'Ir or margari-,
melted,
2 T. 11=-juice
1 L sall

46 L /W//
2 T. Chap'* pirile,
1 L 21•lid all weed

lA 9
KWICK KRISP THICK OR THIN

ANGE -           1 Sliced ....
/Il-

9.

 PKGU.S. GOV'T. "11/ICTED 3-plibll'= 016 61&. 1

mill. 1/yer P.,s .............4.I
LB ,.1 / 4 OR M LOIN SLICED INTO         -

IN TWO 5-LB PKGS-ALL BEEF

.......... 10 LBS $5.98 1 Chops ............ ---LB ./1

ECKRICH REGULAR OR THICK

 GOV' GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

S-ked S-sle
ICKICH LB

........

. <FT-.IM'll//"I'proiklJN,i·

•,7. 1.4 couro. ... ss...,.couse o. .0.1 025 =%5.--
WITH ¥*15·COUPON AND 15.00 PURCHASE**6*E

ASSORTED COLORS * CHOICE OF GRINDS

Ch...1. TIssue mil K..... C.„ee
Pol

¤1ROLL            -
PACK  -    CI 10 g. 81..., 00.11 16. S... Oct. 24 0 K...fl• W.y.., Mic-6.O,616-1, ...6.... LI•*0.- & S•- Cl- C-,0-- $-60- .a.A O•6,-4. I. a e I LivE•*st- & $'. CW, C.••ele.. subt•co

 - 0.11-Mb •0- 8 401 -6• -· Al'I• -• e-'.·
RAA Ai -- pe-

.
 ASSORTED FLAVORS

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE  Ir.,.r Gill,ils...........Al:G .¢'" 4

1 - GE.

18

SERVE 'N SAVE

Ski.1...
Wl..... ...

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED 18-22 LB AVG

11'....
LB

Turkey. ........

321S.

LB

TRA1-75 ty
5/ -4 0

'FEE

CAN I'llikw&/Ill//Wililigpill'll

l TV -CaT

 25 FLAVOR HOUSE NUTS
/1,6 10-.1 . 1 -16 .6. R..1. G- C..i

25 MARSHMALLOWS
4 V"WAMV U-02 7'
/ 25 KROGER PRESERVES
L IM AMV DIECOIATOR JAR

1 SO KROOER#-ICES-TH AN¥ PE.8.002' SALT.li OR

 50 GRAHAm CRACKERS111™ TWO.-O, cws MINUTE laiD
25 ORANGE JUICE

4.™.* 7 4

21 30 - 04. MIZA
al .ets and cut 1.0

-d. Ill ..tical.. 0/
di b kiter -9 1104

/1.'lion- bellom oi a *®U-
#Ia-d/,dii<di*Uby*by
1 *I.- -i *
*"I*"4'llam,O 1/04 lit

4//6/V- .A Bul I a
mederate, 3,01*miree oven

8.---4 whe-W
0./.t SV- *1

D. J.

1

YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES 1 -LB
13-OZ

..... CAN 29¢
DEL MONTE

1-LB
1-oz
CAN

Or... J.i" ..........OZCAN 19¢
6-FL

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR0-•L•--e 4

1-LB 1-

..........

SOFTIQUE

..,h Oil IZ

...d. ............
PKG

ANIMAL SHAP I

..1,8
100-CT 

BTLVI'.mins .......

I

-'ll'LS BAG 
MEL-O-SOFT SLICED

25 FRANRINAUTH CHEESE O (
WINI AN¥ n .an'1'0'21

25 CHIP DIP O
VOTH ANY 2 Pms KROGER 4

50 BROWN A SERVE ROLLS O
m™ ANY 2 Jam

50 KROGER OLIVES 04
WITH AMY 2 JARS

50 KROGER PICKLESWITH ANY 2 PEGS COUNTRY OVEN  (
50 COOKIES O

-THA '210 PURCIASE OF
SO HOLLOWEEN CANDY O(

WIT" 6-CT ./O SAULE

25 SUGARLESS GUM O 4
25 FLAIR TABLEWARE O

NEAT

FEBIIVE SALMON

14*e'll/:/Il/11//Ill/<17/eken
.........011

P.ma

Ii'.719'll Ind cut ¢.to
1-vill Piee- DIP -4 b
*11 amd reR b c-*er

CAN 17 WI'le.1

hot.............
0.=.1.-11 -WI

Serve, A.

ValzrgISAU®M
BAIED IN TOMATO

t'..

tot•- 4='I

S Nack *IN. 0.0
144 e. Cald Illl- 10

146 t. //> - -.

I in M. .

134-LB
LOAVES

'EREADY

WITH ANY PIG STBIOUIIEm all,

25 SIZZLE STEAKS
WITH 108 EVAIS FAMILY PAK

SO PORK LINKS O

50 LUNCH MEATS
WITH 2-LI OR IDIE CENTER CUT

50 HAM SLICES O

25 SLICED LUNCHMEATS O
Wa q •1•0 *I 1.- L.. H.,ib,li„
G"".d Ch..1 .

50 GROUND ROUND O
WI* .4 U $ G-'i. G..W Cheic,

100 BOSTON ROLL ROAST O

PRODUCE

Al•le,0 1-OT
14-OZ

...........

CAN

PET RITZ FROZEN MINCE OR

P...1. T.L.
4-02

.l.
..................

MOT¥'S DELICIOUS

1 *f ,

MUSCAT ALICANTE
CALIFINVIA 2 ..14 :- / - / '';

r

L/* 411

100 FLOWER .ULDS
wib $1 0 ...6......IM Geld·C..i

25 BAKING NUTS 0,
WIT" PU"CHASE OF ANY
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State Board of Education

, member James F. O'Neil (R-
t Livonia) last week urged Attor-
 ney Gen. Frank J. Kelley to
; appeal Federal Ju4* Bt¢Dhen
i Roth's findig that the state h a
' guilty party in the Detroit school

integration eme.
I think O'Neil is right.
Kelley, in response to O'Neil's

request, said that he could not
appeal the ruling unless the
entire State Board of Education
asked him to.

Ithink Kelley is correct inhis
response; but I also think the
State Board has a clear obligation
to back up O'Neil and ask Kelley
to appeal.

AS A REPUBLICAN outnum-
bered 6-2 on the State Board by
Democrats, O'Neil may have
acted ineptly by not consulting
his colleagues before asking
Kelley to appeal, but his reason;
for asking for higher court review
of JUdge Roth's decision have
merits.

He argues thateertainarticles
il the U.S. I.d Mick,1. Ce'lj
t.tions prohibit acti,Ill :lke,

slecilically bee-e el the reli.
gion, race, color or national

He claims that students in the
Detroitschool system are in fact
receiving "equal educational
opportl•*,"citing the facts that
per pupil spending on Detroit
children is 4% over the state

average and thatthe Detroit
school system has gone to great
lengths to hire black teachers and
specialists who understand inner
city children's problems.

O'Neil also argues that Judge
Roth's ruling should be appealed
quite simply because it repre-
sents a massive change in the way
local education systems would
work, a change too important to
be implemented without review
by higher courts.

A NUMBER of Michigan
Congressmen, while not reacting
directly to O'Neil's suggestion,
seem to agree with him.

Rep. James G. O'Han (D-
Utica), who represents Warren
among other suburbs, said:
-Court-ordered student burning
programs go beyond the require.
ments of the Constitution and are
Wroll.'r

R•p. Johm Dligell (»-Dear-
borm,1 whole 4,11:let hlen ¢hh
are# remarket . "Ttle recent
Dilliet Coed deel•10- 1• the
R./.9/De-Se,- e-
--toreirees:,lamt
•laracial Fl.•0* toll'regard
the ket thit recial maImpt• a
given :ehool or *ek-1 district
mq re•Ii# •om ekeum•tame
other than the requirements.6*
law. Ibe"eve thatthele decilk-

exceed constitutional require-

Other Congressmen, including
Rep. Jack MeDonatd (R-Farm-
ington), believe that Judge Roth's
ded*ion goes beyond t¥e Consti-
tution, but they have dhosen to
push for a Const itutional
Amendment prohibiting bussing
of school children stictly on
racial grounds.

THE REAL point behind
O'Neil's proposal h that a ruling
as important as Judge Roth's
ought to be appealed to the
higher courth before specific
remedies are proposed and put
into effect.

One of the problems with the
Pontiac bussing situation, which
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t

was before <Roth's decision, was
that the school district was

ordered to bus befoke the case
was resolved before t*e Court of
Appeals or US. Supreme Court.
The result was thal people in
Pontlae lost their faith in the

judicEal system and n*ny of them
were prepared to act illegally
in the face of a legal ruling to try
topreventbussing.

It's Very important that the
public faith in the integrity of
olr coumbe preserved, particu,
larly in a case such as this, and

that's why O'Nell'• request
makes senle.

The State Board of Education
wouldbe well advised if it asked
Atty. Gen. Kelley to appeal the
ruling €o the U.S. Court. of
Appeals to- test exactly what the
law requires.

Only in that way can parents
be assured that all appropriate
legal tests have been made on the
bussing issue, and only by such
tests can the p6ople be prepared
to accept a legal resolution of
what is surely the most crucial
social issue of our time.

Tilt· v ps-: ' 7 w rites

By FRANK J. KELLEY
Mil Any. Gemerd

The issues raised by the
bussing controversy impose
tremeld- obligations on public
officials. Some are playing on the
honest fears and lack of under-
standing of the facts and the law
by tens of thousands of parents.
This has created a real social
crisis in Michigan Which, I
believe, the facts and prospects
-do not justify.

As the father of three chil-
dren, I understand and have
sympathy for parents wh, have
honest concerns for the welfare
of their children. I hope that
these comments will help put this
matter in perspective:

• There is no present ordet
for cross-burning - that is, buss-
ing from one school district to
another. The federal court
reviewing the matter will not
issue any kind of a final order for
several months.

• No court in the United
States has yet ordered bussing
across school district lines. If
such an order is entered, it will
be for the first time and will
undoubtedly be appealed to the
United States Supreme Court.
This process will delay final
implementation for a considera-
ble period of time.

Pre-Halloween Pranks A ren 't
romq:ters who will stand up
and /* he particilited insuch
1011,1 i amd apologize to the

rm=. ma. ru•••/. Publigh/,

It's that time 01 the year again :
when parents sho*ld have the :
answer to the question "Where ,
are our kids tonight? What are 
they doing?"

Well let them in ona secret, 1
well-kept hom parents, but well j
known by residents of the various I
subdivisiom in what we prefer to i
call Obse:verland--the seven
communities covered by the 4
Observer Newspopers Inc. chain.

Halloween is still almost two

weeks away, but already bands of
youngsters have been busy
upending mail boxes, soaping
windows, particularly car
windows, and v*rious other

, thinp that are pop)larly known
as pranks but actully become
v•™1*lisin

MOIONEOW¢IERS=ept
such thi:ip M Hallileen andthe
night before. but they become
more than a bit disturbed when

, gangs of kids race through the
; streets two and thtee weeks in
' advance of Oct. 31.

It may sound strange, but in
most instances the gangs pick
homes where there are sick and

elderly, places where residents
are trying to make the best of sad
times, for their "pranks." It's '
soapthe windows orthescreens,
make alotof noise and thenrace
away into the darkness.

We have yet to find one

Edllo•lai 4
.

OBSERVER NEV

m-*Nomeon# /

If 1*mt's the definition of fun,
th- ¥»ope the gangs of youth-
ful marauders get a big kickout
4 seellg elderly folks painstak-
ingly cleaning the soap off car
windows while the kids walk by
on the Way to school.

There's only one way to look
at these acts-some fun! And to

parents 4 Is this what your young-

sters ar doing? Ask them.
- -)N THE subject of

Hal ere isn't any better
Mt now to issue the

_ls for safety during
"trick-*treat" nights when the
younget children take to the
streets.

At the moment, some of the
area police departments have
urged celebration of Halloween
on Saturday night and othen
have asked parents to take their
children around on Sunday night.
There isn't any such thing as
selecting one night over the
other.

Here are some safety tips
thathave been bled by thearea
polke eldeh who 14. pue- to
follow the./4/2

Dress in light colored cloth-

& Op•Mon

VSPAPERS. INC.

WEIGWTY

Pe»LEIA

Clif

/SS4NG

time

usual

ing, and if masks are worn, there
should be unrestricted vision. -'-

Young;ters must be told not -
to run into the streets. Drivers

should be alert for the unexpect- ..lili m

edappeannce of a child in the - 1
road as they cross from one side

.1.-LK

of the street to the other.
Goblins will find that most t' w.'

people are tolerant if they are not
destructive.

Ti 1-1 i Richard writes

Time tor School Boards
To Outshine Politicians
One of the problems with by the publicity-hungry Redford opinion, as s

school politicians is that they Township supervisor, Bill J. mother, seem
commonly refuse to admit Robbins, who has ordered the "I don't

they're politicans, which is township to prepare pleadings to move out hei
maybe why the schools are in bad intervene. Robbins, himself a my kids bein
shape. lawyer, should know better than Detroit."

Nowhere has the general to stick the township govern- The grim
naivete of school politicians ment's nose into a school case, a school offi
been better displayed than on the but he seems to be getting away District trust
bussing issue - that is, the pros- with it at this writing. to be specif
pect that a federal judge will • The Farmington Township kind of acti

order Detroi and su burban Board passed a bonibastic anti- mouthed ma]schools. bussing resolution. What was so and councilm
¥he politicians who know frightening wasn't its support of taking long al

they're politicians - namely, the the activity in Congress, but the "I feel tlu
ones holding legislative and level of reasoning. who mimply i
municipal offices-are taking the The Farmington Township to b•ssing v
initiative away from the school clan denoinced:hepoth dechion . altermatives i
people, and they may mess up the = "secial legislation," which, if tute. The r
works. you M dy atteation to Dixie- problem lie

crat rhetoric, is the mest low- mid he••14 I
SOME EXAMPLER: lown - 4-ent phrile they KaWs alt
•The State Board 01 Educa- colld •4 toth: Wa:ren Court'B moderate inc

tion was found by Judge Stephen 1161 decision to eld :egregation. housing. . .t
Roth to have 1ts hand in the 4, good lawyer will tell you multi-racial
segregation pot in Detroit. Has thet Ilit:,ally all impettant legis- community."
the state board decided yet to latioe h Iieid leibiation. It'. too '*'c o crn,

•1*ble

ess·,i,til h
Su0eme

;ummed up by one
is to be:

care if black kids

e; I just don't want
g hauled miles into

irony is that we see
cial, Livonia School
ee A. Edward Katz,
ic, advocating the
ion that the loud-

mrs and supervisors
en should have been

to. Said Katz:
• any public official
itates his opposition
vithout stating his
is a political prosti-
oot cam:es of the

in -cial, economic
111.iminat..."
ernative: "Low and
vme and subsidimed

o make this a truly
, multi-national

• In the Detroit case, the ,
school districts around the city
have not been allowed topa!*ei-
pate or to be heard in this ease.
This JIiIdicti- q•eion •11
have to be Muled befole:he cue

- -,VT&#214-46 t2
buslint * the United¢**tes
Supreme Court as it 6 bow
constituted is not known.
However, legal commentitors
predict that thecourt is »*wand
with the forthcoming appoint-
ments by the president likely to
remain, for better or for Vase,
"a strict comtructionist" -"'"-

• The United States
Court will makethetinal
in this matter. Knowle

obser,ers doubt that any
tional ameadment will
considered ty Congrf
after the United States
Court has acted.

On the basis of alle! thlie-

facton, 4047-**
totheprobahle fid deleq:Ii,
tions by the U.R. Supreme (Imt
as it is presently or im ihe
immediate future likelly ts be
co.tituted, Ibelieve it h Mle
to make th' flictioN - M*
outcome when all proce®4641
are comdided: ere wi ke no
cr-bus,•g h Miek-

The basic fact remains,
however, that our primary
concern is quality education of
our children. Certainly men and
women of good will can find
answers to this problem Which
are compatible to the need: of
our society.,

We hope that at least dne
part of theanswer canbe lotl!•i
in the suit which Gov. Milliten
and I have fled ehallen,

lity of the
method ot financing
schools through the local iroper-.
ty tu and thestate aid formuk

1411 4 m

Tle Lh-/ 0//Mer · The R-«d Obeerver

T.e We•-10,1-er • T.Gard- City Observer a. 0 - a..ty but wise thing to
The My=••th -• a Obinver • The Se-field News & Observer

one minority member, James Farmington Township Board guttier and wiser if Dr. Katz's is that there be substantiallyappeal the decision- No: only bad that a good lawyer on the say. And it would sound even What we are k46. - tbat mlit17// /9"7//I/t/• Emkl,•i•e 4& C/'perver

!-Livonia), has suggested e,11,1't have prevented Iick school district were taking the equal nnancial *port for evely•Meanwhue, congressional ing from being lead in challenging the Roth studentin this state, no matter
decision in court. where hem,y reile 1 ....'-I

politicians are shouting for an • All sorts of miu#cipal politi- . . 17# .

anti-bussing amendment tothe cos - even Southfield's figure. ----,=.-.==--,-w-,-.*.--,---*...------U.S. Constitution - al head mayK
: r_ment that I lear is for a

0*9* d may even vvi.#.*¥thel-. ;  Sense*An#Ne,r-
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... I heard at.m READERS'.FORUM .
1

b--44 .m. my Lttors mu*t bi N-ed to 500 wordk
*la#It!d"hard"I

Letters mlft be ligned, with the writer'scould m 9*4 uili "I
traction eqi#ment I :al fer addron Naml will 60 Jll*IM only at the wnt-
ily Irm"78• and let h the ers request and for go#d cluee.
d.... Lettin mull be *pld Ind double-Ipiced.

b I Will n..i. Up the Only ofigin,1 00*18 are acceptable. The edi-
**4 - pogid....'0*. 1 tor will not lo®ept Iny e.ton or mechinically
4.*"IN--thegarage
a* Miveway -e,e covered reproducid copiia
m...ed .06 The 'ditor re-ve thi •ight 20 relect un-

11* h oee In a .ri, of suitable btters,
-1-.-0/ F.
FIE .lk ....bla ..mts

wir• ri»id out 01 my *ent ..ly and toftwoum to clean fd of you whether there is
yard, hclm i.10 00(es, and the me- room' or not.
•tre•m •/0-1 the sid-alk; After a month or more 01 A Les Anple. busliess
0. ced- chip. I put by the alihilm"on the kkA expect a ...be'Ae d.il the driverl
hot *Inals mare tlrown - ligfi,/ WHY' bete "vielli-' '

armand the yani Is this acceptance 01 So cheers to Mr. Hailey for
rve =0„01-1 the dowbe|l deitruction not leadil to his ontari imp•-sion ol the

-1.....„04-7..ter h."- .linquency' local road r=men.

' my ill; *018"*18'4 P. Where are parets today? MRS. WM. A. DIEHL

h-• bve be€= -recked Neither they mr •chool• Seem Farmi,€ton
twl- f:ke :-1 time a 10-g to have any conta It h
dll*w al--1 €-01 th® pathetic Why is it allowed?
'» Wh. ..k® M); N B.i® Now-• pmpie,* 0., Disenehanted
11*.1 have heel klicked .t razors etc.. although oneI.ve lived m Livo- many wrong never made other With $25 Fine
years; my children have wrongs right.
married. and my husband has A REI)FORDITE Recently my daughter re-

EDIN)R:

-d. I work (htring the day,
have very good neighbors, ceived a $25 traffic ticket in

doe't come in cootact with Road Runners Livonia for a moving

miq yo peopit and like violation. It will take her over

lioie that I do know.

Why the vandili•m? lam a
Of Michigan 14 hours to earn the money to

pay for this, as she eani $1.70
hmman bemg, mot a target. per hour. It would take me, a

A UVONIAN EDITOR: pampered teacher about four
Re: "Why Hailey Got or fivehours, andthepl{amber

Outlaw Fl« " by Dan McCosh Can down the street from two to
ia==*=f,with the author of three hours to pay this fine

Halloween' Wu pleased to note in the and more young people are
Is it any wonder thatmore

above article that Mr. Hailey beeomi,ig less enchanted with
EDrTOR: ha• puhliei.d Detroiters' bad the system ?

1, it not about time that we driving habits. GORDON BELT

0,1.w Hallove- with al it• Having been on the move Livonia

month-long destruction? the put four years - Mi-ouri
1-toes, 4,1 •plaihed on to California to Farm,il- - HOW Should
hom- and can; mail bons we And driven here to be Ielf-
ruined, etc. cerered, *4 - dmg.m= S'craft Plan ?

Doo,bell night now is a 30. I have often said people here
plus affair. It seems it is the are proud of their rear EDITOR:
aged. crippled, widowed who bumpers; if a choice must be I would like to extend

get the wort ol it all. It h made, they always poll in publicly to all the newspapers
covering the Scholicraft
Conele ditriet my Illaliwt
4reciation for thehd and
objective coverage of the
Baird 01 Truitee. dical..

My only di.apintment
wal that deilite 80 the ad-
vance not-i the election,
.....Such,001 -nout d
..4.-indkatagreat
lack* coneern forthe luture
olow college. Toanoi thooe
oiyou who did get to the pons
and for all thole dedicated

friends who worked aoharden

my campaign, my hearttelt
thanb.

It is my hope that your in-
tereit in the college and its
hiture •m continia• and that

you will feel freeto contactme
whenever you have specific
ide- concerniN the direction
you fed our college should
Uke.

-              hells *P-le herlip h1 ht-d I rece=me-1 the

,  RICKY the CLOWN'S ae varlims commulties
Which belead to the

al-trict. 00 that

k VARIETY SHOW peeple. and citize- d thele
the .ch-1 beards. Mess

c,mmialtles may exprels
their meed, as to f.tmre

Thurs. o Fri. • Sat
plamatig lor Schoolcralt

OCT. 21-23 C»Uege.

In addition, I wm recom-

SEE ... moiid the Wditing ol eziiting
ad-ory committe- and the
crlation of new onel where
needed, particularly with

* Ricky and the Rascal Band r,gard to the vocational-
technical and career

* Comed, B-ght with Foiril<:and th Program..
*Cowboy Rop' S.."Ag

* Toody th• Trained Dog Only by maitaWN open
Ii'em all

SHOWS: the variom d.wats 01 the
Thu,sdal a F,iday - 4 p.,9. college district can we

Slauday - 2:30 0 0 p.m. a*=Piately =rve both the
ne.dthe*,de- andthe
Milli.linitle• dich .uppolt

DAMON - HYPNOTIST theeonege.

- LAST THREE DAYS - I intend to rqI,lint the
Shows .1 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. FREE cith,- 01 an *,11 01 the

110-Ce- Saoileran dilla with equal
1181- GRACE - PALMIST for your elia"'.ce and

a.an/*,lanalah-

m.. - 0 ... #I vour *11' ,-d oN you' ."ILI ill* my molt
0.O.....0 "p....0//4* Diman. I) . 00.-0.6.1

*All DUMAS

¥Appillielit"Ely - 1//Elr: 23 Uvull'

Inve,;tors 'Wmtid

: Age 21 thru 35r
!

0,00",mial inv.6..m

4

How D¥
+1*ey Vitd'

in

1, I &

4 = 4 ' *th

aftpl •lip/22/:Zh tl

040*¥u N-Iliqers, en- hil d#0*4.44 IMII il 1
tit* t'Schoolcraft Lacks re"lt r. i .. 1
01.ral I.,-mt " . d.-1

40'll' 1• Ie, 1, am in .al<1*4 *0* 0
wlioleheartld IBinent with e,Imligeill•i *Mb; W
the bulk 01 your text. I take alle. te Ii•IM• a "c•lt-•1
ace,lion lo but (me ii your eemler" ler *0 cia•-4,
statements; that was the flikh will b-de =04,; A
bit#*cing indictment of·voters ..4 drImNe /0,01**le•*' 1
who, "r#her use that money both w.outaide ,-1-11•-11 1
to buy *alistor• for their -• local dvic tah•*1 11* 1
tzenager; and it UNm rot ra##1111-0 *re. u ye• •- their braim out with CKLW Ime*le. NUmb•We.
and WKNR *' In havil -600 an ard - ll

Havingdlic-ed the i,oues tmather for--1:years, afd'I
with a great many memben ba,leaa, sm ellbil* athealt, 1
of the Hmmimity, I feel that I #Ancerel, 1-1 that th• 7
the rejection of millage at the readenti et northwestern
polls w= largely a statement Wayne County believe in 
against present methods of Sctioolcraft College, not only
school financing in general, as an educational institution,
coupled with the overall but allo u a structural
financial mood of the times. It repreeentation of commimity
is indeed unfortunate that the spirit. Furater, I believefate oi further growth and will, in the near future,t
development at Schookraft establish their support for the
College and in particular of total college, fine 'arts in-
the fine arts program was so cluded.
adversely affected by the RICHARD SAUNDERS
national economic at- Director of Fine Arts

mosphere. Schoolcraft Collele

Pregnant Mom 'Best Judge'
EDITUR: psychological, and physical

Petitions to put abortion - abuses which, if he lives into
reform on the ballot are now adulthood, influence his whole
being circulated for life. Unfortunately, the pat-
signaturel. This is a highly ten is often learned and
controversial i=ue which our repeated in the lives of his
legillators have refused to children.
decide in Laming. The /e and emly unique

Therefore, thoie of us who iHiereace hetiee, mem Ind
are truly concerned with the women h the ablity 01 the
overall health and well-being htter to bear . c•Ild. A
of all (*ildrm must be con- /egailt womam h the hest
cerned with this issue. jdge al the kind el lile that

A wanted child is a loved the „:bar• 1,4,• •111 1,•ve. U,
dlill An tmwanted duld boro h her 1/01* -4 00 h
into an environment without advice of. her doctor, a
love i* cheated out ci the prepancy mliuk• cam be
greatest gift of life. An un- salely •ribateO bel•re It h
wanted child is born into a al• actial. Ieatidi, Cryli;,
ho•tile world with many demandlig Wivid•al, thel H
strikes agaixmt him before he Idd be her r¥,t • •eek
i even able to compete for his sale. medical recourse.
place in society.

An unloved child is often DOROTHY M. STEVENS

subjected to mental, Livonia
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EDITOR:

Plimme be advised that for

the,t two year• I have
resided in this bea I have

faitbfully read your

I.*paper YOU are 'to be
commended for =me of the

timely editorials that you
weemt. It might further be
stated that your manner of
presentation certainly in-
dicates a pocy of fair and
adeurate commentary.

It is respectively suggested
that since the shibboleths of

the current phil-phy is that
the average citizai does not
become involved in govern-
meat, my response to this
canard is that the averap
citizen is kept ignorant and
Mmformed of what in hap-
pening in Washiton and/or
IaM ing.

11 ye• w-Ild agree el that
poit them perhapi you might
agree with meiathefollowing
matter. It i• my un-

dentanding that there are less
"an 20 --papers in the
United States that report
regularly as to the voting
records 01 senators.

representatives in Congres, or
representatives in the
1#lilatire.

If one would sub®cribe to the

concept that an ignorant
dectorate is a poor electorate,
thenanyattempt at educating
the electorate would be a

salutary blow for democracy.

Why don't you establish a
regular policy of publishilg a
record of how our }egi*latures
are voting on the issues before
them,

RICHARD F. KRANDLE

Farmington

EDITOR'S NOTE: As a

community paper, in contrast
toadaily metropoitan paper,
we don't have a wire service
or correspondents in I.ansing
and Washington. Never-
theless, we have run up big
telephone bills to the
legislative clerks in the
capitall to check how local
lawmakers voted.

Inthelast year wereported
their votes on such matters as

state revenue sharing,school
aid, colleges and universities
ap,opriations, income tax
increase, welfare bill, no-fault
divorce, the 18-year-old vote,
the age of majority, off-track
betting, a state lottery, the
coyote bounty, abortion
refornn, drunk driving,
snowmobile regulations, long
trailen, narcotics penalties
and Schoolcraft College
reapportionment - pretty
good, we think, for what used
tobeacountry weekly.

Sale Planned

The mothers ol Westland

Co-op Nursery Inc. will hold a
rummage sale Friday, Oct. 22,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in the
Norwayne Baptist Church,
32747 Grand Traverse,
Westland.
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Clarence F. Rost...

Casey is the kind of man families
look to for help with their

funeral arrangements.
A graduate of Iowa

State University and
Wayne State UnivemitvJ,

he is capable,
and well thought of,

as can be seen by the
many families who

request his pemonal
assistang.

With 25 years
r experience, he easily

recognizes the particular
needs of each family.

He believes that "Your true desiles

are the realobjective
of our service."

With this interest in people,
Casey Rost has built the

understanding for which he is l,nown- *,
Youran -iCA-n •9**•=1-96,P

problems through with him as you ·
would with. doee fri•nd.

Five Harris chapels serve .
Detroit and the ----':-- 
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adeda live
I for the

Healirt--8
Atwi., 14* Gelden p. #ent L.1

said * 1m 10 1* *44 .cond »* pki * 4.t of 1
beea" 11* M//**161 4ctoc baled ® the H
...4 -wi-6 9 move Con,umers Price Index 1
from 41• ofili,ul Positi•n by the U.S.
deqltl • Ia Bnd/4repod ef Labor.
..4 0/ the *tal,mate.

"The proposal• the •chool "EVEN THOUGH the fact
put 00 the table were ,=actly finder suggested rated lower
the Ime . thole before the than we had wanted, we went
fact finder'• report," Golden in there (netiatiq; session),
said. "They were not there to ready to 10116. the recbm-
bargain In good faith. " , mendatioi and resolve the

pute"Golden *aid:
THE SCHOOLCRAFT Walt concuned withECAOP

College As•ociation of Office over dispute on difying the
Per-mel (SCAOP) has been union whenever new job
bargainil¥ with the college for classifications are created
I metrad *e lh, and 3nd d4/ 0/ unkn #*dit
began a ./ae in 300®mber to notta* the t rate and
when negotiations were elailificaul.
I.Ii Wher.the..rewi-re

he •trike •. nipped I the seeking n ad.1.a /•r to
bud with the presidential ave hys vaclab key•Id the
keeze ordered afl three -e prolded h the *pired
lays on the picet lines. ce"tract. the ..ard el!*ed 10

Gdden maid the di has ad -the fact dider recom-
filed an Imfair labor charge me,ded 11.
against the administration Walt recommended a
with the Mi chigan Em- graduated five,int vacation
ployment Relations Com- Ichedule ran_- I from 10 days
mission. He aid the charge vacation for persons em-
will be heard on Nov. 9. ployed lels than one year

State fact finder Alan Walt through 21 days for those =
Bat in on two Ie,sion, with working more than 16 years.
both team• andhmedareport The secretaries had asked for
made publk last week. a similar increase but based

on a three-point scale.
IN A STAEMENT Monday The fact finder also agreed

tor the college, Gerald M,=o, with SCAOP over a dispute to
chief negotiator for the ad- exclude the secretary to the
ministration, uid he is con- business manager from the
nident that the teams will meet union. The secretaries wanted

again this week the potision to remain in the
Munro, who is the personnel union, but the administartion

director, denied the charge, argued that the secretary
that the administration has might have access to
not changed its stand on the "privileged" information used
negotiations. in negotiating.

'It is our policy not to
discuu details while WALT SIDED with the

negotiations are in progress, admihistration on a no-strike
but I can tell you that the provision it wants included in
college has modified its the contract.
economic proposals upward The secretaries had

since fact-fi!*ling," he said. lequested paid sick days and
an increase in personal

ON SEVEN main issues business days from three to
discussed in the session, tr

fact finder agreed with 
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GEORGE AND WALTER BAUGHMAN (pronounced -Boffman")
started Plastomer Corp. as a two-man op*ration in 1954 making products 1
from Polyumthine foam (Ob-ver photo)

1

Plastomer Moves 1

For 7th Time
Work has begun on an ad- to be completed in May, says products from polyurethane

€Ntion to the Plastomer Corp. Walter Baughman, president foam. "About 90 per cent of 1
facilities in Livocia that will and general man,«er our work is drab - automotive

almost double plant spece Contractor is Art Antonelli insulation, seals and g=kets
A $1.5 million addition at & Co, Lath'up Village. The rat i novelties for other

37819 Schookraft ia expected PLASTOMER makes companies who sell them
Mder private labels," said
Baughman, holding up a
colorful beaver bath toy

He pointed to a corner of the
plant: "That's the scrap. We
sell that toaguy in Chicago,
and he uses it to stuff teddy
bears "

Presently, Plastomer's

01!xes and some manufac-

turing facilities are located at
3-0 Amrhein in 64,000 square

CELEBRATION 40,000 square feet are on the
feet of spice, and another

Schoolcraft site.

teet *m r...emt .-rly a
We're 7 and still growing. doubilmi 01 Cqi,Hy. The •ew
Yes. we've reached the tenderlge of 7. To cil- f.. .11 c,atah the 0-

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY FILINGS

LOW LOW RATES

ON

SNOWMOBILE - MOTORCYCLE - HOMEOWNERS
Insurance· .

CHFCK OUR RATES

ASSOC IATED GROUP

UNDERWRITERS, INC.
WONDERLAND SHOPPING CENTER

PLYMOUTH RD. AT MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA

ADJACENT TO SEC'Y OF STATE

LICENSE PLATE BRANCH

PAUL KAD1SH STOP IN OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
PRESIDENT 522-6565

HUDSON'S NORTHLAND AND

WESTLAND DRUG STORES
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Sorry, no phone or mall ordira

Hudson reserv- the right to limit quin:HI-.

'41,

elxate wi cut the ong,nal selling price on -
lected groups of men's Suits. Sport Coats.
Oress Suzki WAve even added a lew Super-
Specials to spice up the party. Take a
ki'k-..come b' Ind "0 ut-you'll agree the Sav-
Ings 're great.

70 ..135

SU ITS         -
'00...1.-10... 00'.4,--th

SA." Saf150
.

SPORT
COATS

a.'ll"UU" Pmci, 1

ne
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polted to hel
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DRESS
SLACKS

*110.*19"

KNIT
FLARES
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"We're growing," said secretaries on three, t]
Ba:*man, who put amual administration on three, ai
sales in the * million range oifered a compromise on or
and employment at about 210,
with the expectation it vill be The larged d»•te •

up around 300 in another year. over the salary .ched.le, w
Iecretaries asllg fer a 19

BAUGHMAN AND ws Per emt bere'le b.ed 01
brother George, who is vice **weighted" scale favori
president and treasurer, years . mervice rather tham
began Mastome as a tw4 / daulnulg•• all the
man operaUon.

administratiom offering a• 
*'This is the seventh plant eight Per cat heremoe.

ve've had to move into,p' Bays
the company preddent of the

Fact finder Walt recom-

new addition. "We started on
mended that greater in-

Stout near Schoolcraft in
creases be given in the lower

Detroit in 2,400,quare feetin Pay grades than at the toi) of 1
19,4. Then we moved into 5,000
squire feet on Fenkell, then20000 0• aoverdaie „ It«,ad Signs

The jump to Livocia w.
made in 1964. The employee, Hopping from lane to lane
half of them women, are on the hi i Ottly
mainly Observerland illegal k Road

residents. Baughman is sigm are P lave
"delighted" with the city's lives and *loring them is
cooperation in terms of police literally taking your life into
protection and licensing. your own hands. -
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Now, complete
Homeowners Insur-

ance protection with
coverages deligned
to meet your exact,
personal require-
ments.

If youown a home or
vacation home in

Michigan or rent a ,
hom* or an apart-

ment, or live M a
condoinD,Im or •
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In Town Hall Talk 6

ighon Stresses Honie. Unitv
By MARGARET MILLER loveis not to have -it's to be

Wemem's Editor had."

Rehabilitation of the home Mal secold .Igge.UOI was

nd Christian unity should that women 01 varle- faiths

THE CITY WOMEN'S CLUB of Livonia recently put profits from a card
party into a new duplicating machine and a supply of paper for the Com-
munity Drug Control center in Livonia. Presenting the equipment to Mike
Bogolea, director. are Mrs. Marian Mann. second from left. co-chairman of
the card party: Mrs. Rose Stults. chairman. and Mrs. Carolyne Cossin. club
president. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)•ke top priority for suburban
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Recreation will be the topic
f the Northville-Plymouth
eague of Women Voters
leeting at 1 p.m. Wednesday,
et. 27, in the home 01 Mn
[arvin Kornegger, 9324
lorrison. Plymouth.
Larry Mosteller,

lind more bale. 01 unity amd

McMurray, of the recreation
commission in Canton

Township, Joe Bida,

Plymouth Township
recreation, will compose the
panel which will discuss the
present situation and future
plans for recreation.

11, Dimup r Unuil J tul/frn- ar u.

told a lot of them here "We should all get together Pogers Have New Daughtereek. to instruct in morality and

handsome, silver- patriotism all of our un- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carmel Mercy Hospital, The f,1 emissary of churched youth," Bishop Poger of 33921 Fountain Blvd., Detroit, and weighed seven server Nlicism brought his Sheen said. Westland, became the parents pounds, nine ounces. Gardenige of "honesty, He also exhorted the women
of a daughter, Sarah Esther, The daughter is the second Mrs. P,tism and piety" to the to remember that "the level of Monday, Oct. 18. child for the Pogers, who have consultiville Town Hall in any civilization is measured &9:.''; 24 The girl was born in Mt. a son, Herschel. WestlamInt tona and with a by the level of its womanhood"

wit that belied his 76 and that, because "love goes  -4 #- *- 1
out to meet the demands of ..pi.Hi .-te

nen who jammed the what is loved. men reach up to 7//

ville High School meet the demands of noble < --  +

rium heard him talk women "
thr,e kinds 04 love, and

thoee who was present AFTER HIS DISCUSSION --, I SHAGS!1.

for the Holiday Inn of love -- noble, erotice, ..al. ;

tty lencheoe aiked him: Aotherly and sacrificial -
Ive you some con. Bishop Sheen was asked:
Ne suggestions for this "How long does one love when MRS. F GENE RALLS of Livonia as one of the many Northville All Kinds...
ially powerful group of no love i, returned?" Town Hall listeners to ask Bishop FultonIJ. Sheen for his autograph. Be-
In women ?" -Ged ha• bee, d-g H a tween them are shown Mrs. Nelson Hyllt. past president of the Town

le'g time - there'§ noemi to Hall. and the Rev. John Whittstock of Our Lady of Victory Catholic ChurchCHABILITATE your it." he answered quickly.
in Nonhville. (Even photo),." he told her and the -I used to get many bigoted STARTING AT Sa.present "Our homes letters," he added, "and now I

Decome dormitories for gethate letters. I alwaystry to had a high opinion of today's It depends on how iwell they generation gap "more a)f true authority answer them with kindness, in "Jesus people." remember that Chrlt and the spiritual gap - those who have
the hope that some time the "They are looking for cross are inseparal#e." the spirit of goodness andain your children to be love will be returned " something spiritual," he said. -Tl,ey're mot gte . those who have not."I to their neighbors. The "Some are eminently because we're =ag tooneed to be taught that ™EPRELATEalao said he Christian -forsomeitisa fad. many things. 1111't it in- HE CALLED the warfare in

tereitlig :lat *hen we Ireland "a most regrettable

Recreation Is Topic For LIFV heads. they put (hem 007 is convinced that God's side is
Calbeit¢, sto,ped 61,g our religious conflict," and said he
Wh// a am *Ma# th.ir "fh. .i,1. ./ *ha v;.•:-c

equipment and: facilities,
development pl, for the
next five years, 00 areis d
cooperation blleen the
governments repIWI,i,ki

The public is welcome and
babysitting is available.
Anyone wishing further in-
formation on the Northville-

-- --- --- Il--

blts, the 'Im' put I k.g
dremies. Am ow religious
clm"'lia"" deelhed, they

"And when we forgot Christ,
they foomd Him."

Bi:hop Sheen also com-
mented that he has no
problems in addressi,g youtg
audiences because "I never

..a- .,8 ...... ¥.66.84/0,

whoever they may be."
Urging the women to

greater effort for Christianity,
he konclideid:

"Women and youth are 
great potential for good. We
need leadership, of course, but
we also need a great
followership.

ither is editor of Ob-

lewspapers editions in
City and Westland.

iger was a mading {
int in the Wayne- i
d Community Schools. i

i

YD.

Warrife vo- first spok- St. Andrew Catholic Church in
Oyean ,/ in Sagiaw were Saginaw.
mewed Oct. 3 in Our Lady oi After repeating their vows
@*rows Catholic Church in on their golden weddi day,
Parmqttoo by I,wrence and they were honored by an af-
/17/ce Im•an- ternoon reception at the home

of their son, Paul. 28899
The Imnans, Farmingte,1 Millbrook, Wood Creek

91**le.•• for the last decide. Farms. Attmding were la
ree married Oct. 3, 1•1. in Me- and relative•.

The Inman family is one 01 Rapids, and 18 grandchildren
the few in this area with five and three great-
pneratiolm. gran*laughters who live in

Mn. Inman'§ mother, Mrs. hrmhlgton.
Amanda Paulson, makes her Lawrence Inman was
home with the couple in the regimal sales manager for the
Jamestown Aplltmat•. a.une N.liCo. vatil h.

The Inmanl hove lour m, Mtirlnent in 1911. At that
Paul and Jerry al Farmington time be joinid m Paul and
and Larry and Ded 01 Grand Jer:, at Imian Aaiociatee,

Inc., Farmington food

brokers. He Still works part-
time with the firm.

He is a member of the
Knights of Columbus and the
Huron River Hunting and
Fishing Club in Farmington,
and he and his· wife both are
active members of Our Lady
of Sorrows parish.

epresenting Plymouth The league, as a part of a "You live in good com-ommunity Schools; Dale study in community planning, Plymouth League of Women talk down amd young people munities, not burdened by
Youth Inc. ; Tom will seek information an areas Voters may call Mrs. Charla are always ready to accept a crime and bitterness There .jMiB• 01 the YMCA ; Frank of responsibility, budgets, Ayers, 511 Reed, Northville. challenge." He finds the can be unity and more love."

l

L.C. Inmans Married 50 Years 
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MANY TO CHOOSE FROM...

SOLIDS - 2-TON IES - TWEEDS
Fibers ..mulacture„ 1

Polyester Mastand
Kodel Aldon

.

Dacron Alexander Smith
501 Nylon t Villa

Cumuloft Nylon Keepsake
Wool Corohet
Avlin Trend
Acrilan Modem

I., ./ . 1
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CUSTOM

Pkh"e ih"'ll

Oil Re'le'll-
Thel,tinvou, 1,Om' .111
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So Ie of the newest

1
parent• vould bea,aed way *taliment throo,AK the

=I'llilitil• inall aN' jaa 10 find o.thow. .....0, e.111.. Entertain- include
coah of .me pareate m. along with d,iMiln," 11•Im Laura Olnmie••ki, a harpist,
one of group'; first big Dombroiky said. 1hey've:kld and Val Jaskiewiez. a

yodg Philip for nearly•year. violinist, from the Kimball
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projects U a difiltmal party
forall the folter children here.

Aims 01 th• new group,
401 pre.re.,

were outlined by Mrs. Sue
Robimon of Garden City and
Mrs. Helen Dombroiky of
Dearborn HeigMs.

They want Do work with
Wayne County Social Ser-
viees, they said, to more
clearly define the rights of
those who undertake tocare
for chilf , for various
rea:/ans, lin in their
own 1-me•. 1

But the women's bat en-

thuslasm venl into telling
plans mw in the makiM for a
big holiday party in the
Wayne-Ford Civic Hall.

"SOME OF THESE KIDS

never have had A Clristmas,"
Sue Robinson said. "We want
to show them •* love them."

The party. #01 mot definite
as to dite. wHI be for the
e.tire lamilies ilm all *mes
where there t are loiter
children. an# the host
••1•91:atle•h*gick topoint
out that allserts W help will be
needed.

"It's compietely non-
profit," said Mrs. Robinson.
"We're hoping that merchants
in the area and people who
want to help *ill want to
donate the we need -

like food to •bout 250 to

300 rhildren and inexpensive
presents to go all around."

THE WE Foster
Parents fol group
has been m several

months, modeling its ac-
tivities on *n earlier-

2 )74

£7·liz

Exceptional savings
on handsome, elegantly tailored velvet
chairs. in either tufted pillow back or
tufted barrel style! Custom
upholstered in your choice of smooth or
wide-wale velvets, in a great selection of
fresh, decorator colon! Normal delivery extra savings in pairs;

time six weeks. Come sce this 2 for :299
ountanding value and order now for I

-

CONVENIENT TERMS, OF COURIE

before Chri.:mas delivery. Sale emds Sal.day.
October 30*h.

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 10 AN. TO 9 P.M. SAT. TO 5:30
Sundly 1 P.M. to §:30 P.M. - for browsing only

159 each

t.*. I # 4

FOS,TER PARENTS Mrs. Sue Robinson.
left. and Mrs. Helen Dombrosky. (Observer
photo)

organized group on the east a child too long without the
side of Detroit. possibility of adoption."

Membership now includes
fonter parents ih Wayne, FOSTER PARENTS

Westland, Dearborn Heights, assume their role for a variety
Dearborn, Garden City and of reasons, the women said,
Belleville. Livonia and Far- but it's never for hope of
mington parents are expected financial gain.
to be joining mon. "It isn't possible to take

The organization is in- care of a child in the way we
val,lable, Mrs. Rebia.. amd feel necessary on the allot-
Mrs. Dembrosky agreed. in-ment we are given," Mrs.
giving 1-ter parents a chance Robinson said.
to discuss their special In her own case. she said,

problems and plan mine sort she began caring for fe§ter
01 act- both m their own children eight years ago after
behall nd on behalf of their Ronald. yomagest 01 her three
charges. children, passed the babyhood

"We understand that the stage. Present household
social workers are swamped members Bobby, 7. Barbara.
and that many of the problems 2. ami Rosemarie, 10 menths,
stem from that fact," Sue arethe most recent of H foster
Robinson said. dhUdren, she makl and the

"But we don't want to make longest stay for any 01 the
known our concern that the youngsters Is two years.
needs of children be given Mrs. Dombrosky, on the
priority more often. There Aher hand, said she and her
seems to be a tendency to husband, Frank, decided to
consider first the rights of become foster parents
parents, and this often leaves because thev had been

MArrERS LIKE providbig
for a foder chad d.1/9 a
weekend away from home and
getting the medical card
necessary for =cb item• u
dental care and orthogidic
shoes were listed by the
women assome of the day-to-
day pmblems of being a fo,ter
parent.

Their orgamizati- 1•
working on a member -rvey
to help parents lay where they
are most aluril- te have

changes made.
But right now a large share

of the members' attention is

centered on the coming
Christmas party.

"It's a big undertaking,"
6 Sue Robinson said. "I do hope

wecan pullitoff."
Anyone who would like to

help may call Mrs. Frank
Dombrosky at 24128 I.eHigh,
Dearborn Heights, or Mrs
Dennis Marcuso, 3553
Academy, Dearborn.

STSIDE

eeth* for

High Baroque String Group.
Strolli Strings, Joieph Mary i
and Dennis Kaperzi=ki, will
provide music during the
dinner hour. Mrs. Gloria
Jenkins will have a display of
strinBfromaround thewomid.

The event is sponsored by
the Branch World Falawship
Committee, and proceeds
from the program help the
branch achieve its annual
world fellowship goal of $1,200.

The YWCA is active in 81
countries around the world '

andisattempting tomeetthe
needs of those less fortunate.

League Sale
The Women's International

League for Peace and
Freedom will hold a rummage
sale Saturday, Oct. 23, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Univer-
salist-Unitarian Church of
Farmington, 25301 Halstead

.
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ANNUAL INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

....

Ilearthside Thkater Party Set Bl
W. C..About yo. Ho. The Plymouth branch of the mington Roads in Far-
A Imost As Much As you Do American i ciation of mington.

University men Will The play to be presented is
UVORIA UTICA present an Ire to last "See How They Run," a fast-

year's highlk successful paced and witty English
1570.1 IllliBIRT 50170 VAN INKE "Punch 'n Play'l- an evening comedy.

BiliI- 22 -1 23 *11* 01 cocktails and Mive theatre- Reservations are being
MIINE 7-011 on Sunday, Nov, 7. accepted now through Mon-

Local AAUW Miembers will day, November 1, by Mrs.
open their homes to serve Phillip Settles, 254 Blunk,
champagne punch and hors Plymouth.
d'oeuvres from 5:30 to 7 p.m., Tickets are $3.50 per personSolih Y- He- - Cal §22-0900 · and the evening will continue and checks should be made

FDR FAST RESULTS
Farmington Pllyers' barn, Branch. All reservations will
with a 7:3op.m. curtain at the payable to AAUW, Plymouth

located at 12 Mle and Far- be made on a firstiome basis

the same pulicki party and be
and perlons wishing to attend

seated together at the theater
We'M Int=»Ilie:,10, Kiwn! are advised to send their

 orders in together.11m0DY BEATS MY PREE ON ANY CARPETI STOCK!

/0/,FrOUNFPmS#-2 Glt,RANTE" Fake Fur
Class Set

A new class, learning tolew
with fake furs, will be
presented at Hu(hon's this
fall.

i- wn,•Gn •v •%,cr wwrl IMOIALLA-
---1

Registrations are now beiligTION CREWS BUSY DURING THIS
UNUSUALLY SLOW SEASON WE  Itaken forthenew falliriloi
ARE SELLING OVER 100 ROLLS OF I//////-/// /0/ ela-• beg- the
OUR BEST CARPET NEAR COST 7./.....F l-11: 0|Oct.mat/Huen'•-  I WITH THE PURCHASE OF PAD & -:1,119, . *Ori·
LABOR

Other counes will include

--    f-on sewing, designer tim,

the

0

36 4-

ON LIGHTING FIXTURES

AAUW

The Plymouth group will be .... /9 SAVINGSjoined at the theater by

-bers of tbe Farmingtz,n FROMOCTOBER 1 ;h OCTOBER 39 I

AAUW branch. The sister

chapters have jointly pur- AUSALES RIAL

chased all 170 seats in the

Players' Barn for this Sunday
evening performance.
Theater reservations in the - ..: 8 ec-fIC SU-]1 l CO.
Farmington area are being
accepted by Mrs. David 31750 PLYMOU™ ROAD, U-,ia
Wiens, 32330 Farmersville, ht. Morriman ond Forming#on Roods
Farmington. 937-1220

Mon I MI.T-- W.Al Th-a -d 'il. 0 GA 1 -9300

PUMPKINS 1 1 1
10.01
TONS j

TO CHOOSE FROM Al/$34*49

. Ill'll'lliZin:ZE",031:£/allilili/"ili

9 -                                           -0,40'Cm LUmt IN WHILt D-tltl. 1 IUM la OUUU !    - lingeries, pants perfection, SELECT YOURS
crochet, knitting, macrame EARLY#

A.,011&• S. 99 NONE OVER and dalle• for men

Weitiand Iewers, male and
fem,le, can learn to tailor a

VALUE TO US sport jacket inthe new men'm

tailorile cl=. Northland wal 4NO GNMICKS int!ducea fittil and pattern, ft "<'"'i d .b r'neto numerom r.'lle.ts. I
Interied ci•tomers may

/=*\ 0 register .in the pattern

/.1 -LON\ /*Mui\ department of any •tore.

\ / 8(INMELY HEAVY \
0-m- lau-= ........ ,Artist•618%:IN

01.mal,-1 .1 =.I"li I al *TAnt
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TIO ..... d U. alli ./ liw w ./.t
M-- M. :'ll ./..4 m<.

'0'• --0.7664 .
and a..ber ...r, Mary
Cider, wa• the lier ,

1 9 ...

./Ir •*1 11& M.0/0./. 1 neal/4 Ind a ./.* Ii.
'*NIC DriM ' Cat,ton Thi briimaids wore
*R'*•0".Iliwil.*90= i-1-1 -- in * Will. +
11 I. 2. .1 lit ./I /1 AN e."Ald balk/" 01 blal .
....0//4•01 I.*Im dye--mum•, da•i•§ and

baby'. brth
Dh lilll J. Walch Per-

formed Ihe caldleght MARCIA DAVISON. the
al"//5 MI• •imam bridreom',1ter, a. no.r .
0.-4--M=*=. 000.-rea.-1-
"W•**1*0 Prayer" and *lue eyelet ov•r taN- and
10-•7' alas .10t at canied a ha•ket 01 00-n

thi M#. pir.ts' ..Ill Gordo. Shippard wal the ring
bear,r.

f Best man was Robert

TUE BRIDE. given in aippard •ed the =hers vere
mufl,/ » hir father. wore Rick Davison, the

a W*-aill ,-a haturiM bridegroom'$ brother, and
a bodle• 01 Kild hee over . Michael Ru-11.
Im and a *irt 01 chMIon
overs•tk The le<bou«ant The bride: mother worea
sleevi we al,0 01 lace. ne Nue broc•de lown and the'
cathedral-length train wa• brikgroom'• mother chole a
centered with diamond- pink crepe --mble
•haped laci, and the elbow- A reception wa: held for 300
leth veil was held by a guests in the Knights of
crown. The bride carried a Columbti Hall in Plymouth.
caicadi al white roles and Follmwing a weddig trip to
.by'B breah Northern Michi/n. the couple MRS. JAMES DAVISON

The bride's sister, Lynda will live in Plymouth. CS,mi:In Caller)

Shepard- Labadie Rites Held 
Ree=tly married in Christ making their home in 01 Mr. and Mrs. Rirhard

the Good aqi,id Chwch in Weltland. Labadle of Sout!ate. Mr. and
Unmin Palk, Mr. ind Mn. Mrs. lepard hs the former Mrs. Arthur L miepard of
Franklin Neil 52--d are Mary Lee Labidle, daughter Plymouth are the

bridegroom's pirents.
I L

Mr. and lin. J...1

Ri/*//d Gy* are 00*g
their home in UVI'

. - 10•0S ".46%* v„

....,ADianne *m¥*R[ 0.11.0,
96*tal#/94 4/lim#.r d 1// illi 'Int
14. D*elt. jill"lit . 00*, 1//11'lli oc

1/0*our ./im' bi/&, Imeland Al"le, Livent'.
mt'iri) pin. and o p..will 'h• "r"hu"Wi"{7' 0,' 000 0,
I,*MIGI•her advhers hm a Wri P•00 A Gmt oi
number al Zve"illinusions Ingram A•,Ille, UN*.
ID •=wer queltilal about The Rev. Dret tX Bolley .
"mhlion procedurs, courie omelated, . and I Dride'•
1.em-, anancial aid, father Ive h. in mar,1•ge.
Itudy skills and teacher 11[EmIDE•Impke gown
preparation. Pals-out wa. dallet'01 Iotin WHh a
materiall will include in- m11 train .Ed tal. 01 lace
lormation on graduate study, :prinkled with greem and
mairdit mon•el -1 how to white *ekil. A Ilce, cr-n
contact other: university of- held her ill-0,¥111, mal her
fice, which provide special Bowers were •Ame'r-bpdi
help. and babribriath ina colodal

There is no charge for the arrangement
program, :pon,-d a,mually Andria Gordon of Livenia,
by Women o Wayne Alumni as maid of honor, wore yelow
as one olits speciallervice• to dotted :wiss over lime talleta
women. Wonten 01 Wayne •110 md carried a no•4•y 01
provides Bdularihip aid for yellow carnations and baby'•
part-time students and breath.

operates a child care center The bridemnaids, weating
forchildrm of students. yellow dotted swiss over

Questions about the yellow tafteta, were Janel,e
program may be directed to Sellers and Ann Gy•el, silten
Women oi Wayne's national oi the bridal pair.
headquarters at Alumdi JEFFREY GYBEL wo, best
Borne. man for his brother, andthe

1 jVurging Home iothers, Thomas and
hers were two other

Stephen, and Robert Sellers,Plans Bazaar brother of the bride. Patrick

The Farmington Nursing Gy.el was ring bearer and
Home will display many items Nancy Gysel, in yellow dotted
made by its residents at a swiss over lime taffeta, was
bazaar to be held Friday, Oct flower girl.
22, from 1 to 5 p.m. Both mothers wore floor-

The public may attend. length gov,ns forthe wed//9
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MRS. JAMES RICHARD GYSEL
1 Dianne Burell Solen)

from Virginia for the wedding. Schoolcraft College. The
Both newlyweds are bridegroom now il a •tud••t

graduates of Franklin High on the Dearborn Hmpul oi lhe
School, and both attended University of Michigan.

BRIC ¥ILLAGi
... Has the Most . I.

Exciting Fabrics !
• Everything for Sewing

• Complete Patterm and Notices in
Stock

4 I

..B=11:21*.. . ,,et:'. ¢4 4.-tt :C. ., ,

Lm

E I Im•-ag 2-ES
home followed the eere,nog,

WHERE FIT and the couple went to( CONES,ms, .1 Areception in the Shepard

Jamaica for their hone,noon.

The bride won a Primcilla of

NELSON'S orimma with appliqued white
Boston gown d white ailk

fli C J.101.0.TERY daisies. Mrs. Patrick Woods oi
Westland made her matching21021 F--Nle,- Rd.

2 mocks N. .fl Mle veil.

MRS. SHEPARD
(Marr L- L4Idle)

and reception in the Rele*le
Book Sale Set Gardens Civic Clubhon,e.

Mrs. Sellers was in turquoile
The Lawyers' Wives of crepe anti Mrs. Gymel wore

Livonia will hold a benefit beige hee. ..
book sale in the Livonia Mall,
Seven Mile and Middle Belt, Mr. and Mrs. (Daniel
Saturday, Oct. 23. The sale Pearson Sr. and Mr. ahd Mn.
will be on between 9:30 a.m. Maxwell Sellers, trand-
and 9 p.m. parents of the bride, 7 e4 3-J

t

6.

• Beauoful Selection of F.brics for
Brides :ad Bridal Pulies

25531 W. 7 Mile,. 3 bl£ E. Beed

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10-9
SATURDAY 9:45-5:30

P.d'lle: At *Ir

1

TUI& WID. IAT. 104
477-1477

 -Whiteness' Topic
C- -h For AAUW

Robert W. Terry, author and firms and a number of
member d the Detroit In- mburban churchest and civic
dultrial M,ion, wilr addrms organizations. An  ordained

, the Plymouth American Bapti•t minister J he also
A Association of University teaches at the University of

d Women at 7:30p.m. Thurlday, Detroit.
Oct 21, in the West Middle
School in Plymouth.

the public and members are
The meeting willibe open to

N Terry, author 01 the con- mvited to bring g•*sts.
troversial "For Whites Only," Area womenwho are1

will speak on "Active New graduates of an *reditedWhiteness: Alternative for the college or univ ty are

 4 Future „ eligible for membeeship in the
Plymouth AAUW and are

1 As a member of DIM, Terry welcome to attend this
, 4 has done extensive con- meeting. For f*ther in-
/ 3 sultation work on the imue of formation or tral*portation

0 racism and white con- arringements, codtact Mrs.
'. d .ciousness for mit of David Cunningham, 11363

  Detroit's major indintrial Rus•ell, Plymouth.: S.6 -- $1 900
1 ) c..6. ' ' .

\ 4

..95 Rayinterim
FOR ™E FINEST

IN FURNISHINGS

1 -all<- Ch
427-1600

WONDERLAND CENTER --
PI,...h. Middlibill .. IN U-.['-

14400 DOE-TOLEDO
l

-

7 USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL Ch-• w....dly ,

mmNG:

ne Way.
916*.1

.:if*. .,:jAL: 4

IR. AND MRS. JOHN J. WAGNER.

) Windsor, Garden City. recently cele-

.Int.er
mING

- 6jit .

*81-m

22,SCEE-

1X-

M

3220(

brated ...-- ......
„1........ .......vi.-.1 ...... ....

open hou,e at the centennial home of their
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.
at Whitmore Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner came
to Garden City from Highland Park in 1930.
Wagner was in the plumbing and heating busi-
ness. The couple was married in Detroit in Au-
gust 1921. Their son. John. lives next door to
them with his wife. Margaret. and children.
Sharon and John R. Jr.

's features.....

ALIFORNIA CARPET

the beautiful way
to be practical

Think ah#ito| Ch*Imas -1 havel

handsomely ®rtrayed by

"Forest Flbor"
1 of 17 vibrat
Varidye® colrs in
BERVEN 0 CAFORNIA
THING OFBEAUTY

Fascinating 
color transformhtions
by Varidye' ma#ic
in a lush

premium Nylon.

*10.95 *yd.

Pka -"*'--AT-HOME SERV ICE
1600 F.brics. pr" 6.10,0

Ii:(wi, D,groi, 91,971 stores

1.9,-a,k * b,
Any Finish, A., O.*ility!

In our regular Salon Selection

Save half off our already low prices on fine gift 11
portraits during this spectacular Bale! Think of
all the names you can crou oR your Chrlitm-
Ihopping list with the gift thars sure to plea»-
fine family portraits!

1

/ 01 Rog. 010 8*10 in Sep Tapestry ..., NOW 05

An- Iwhy not phone us right now at ...

- 476-7272 and make a date to see R,04 48 Three Miniatures ..........NOW 4 ' *IAM 01/6. An, Wid*. Pe, P.»1
all 01 SERVEN'S luscious colors and ... ......... Fill

2-1

Wxtu res...your home or ours. -

11 9.

Ray Interiors   , i.,Sti:

I. e....i

'El",/1/.p 0, 21·,*.c#,» -14..1 " . :I=.
·

/EMAKER SHOPS ....0 8-e-- Drlve, Fal'.-1-- - OFF -
· -1 · 9

, ..4,«* 41.10 .,1 L.: 4, 1 4 ,

......
1 /1

-,1 4 ..42:.. 4 .1:
•i ..1,4 1

1

4

Q ...1
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I .

1 1.1 " - I'll
1 1
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F -DE Mi. Mltchell Is N,y Bride a.l @ t, 'I.M

Na,1 Pa. -f< 40- -- 1boolme the 41 11 - I'

..€.1 :,6,4/226-1 1 ,

.......h- P.1. m. 09=1 *a

, 1411.4.
I.-..1- Bap-t Church in Far- -a-.-- u. , On Can,4..4 -2 19 1 :

- ® Mr. al• lan mob.t ilhlila killi Nlle Colill. lir. and Mrs. H. 406.Uve- and Mr. amd Mr.

„r=Z=
=h•ard Pott•, ahootIJ¥0-. .....:/- ar:-mak. 4- 2

The Rev. lily Whitt 01- ho=*cathe.*al,.0 8&.&.
1....I- 1 lini.riaty mip#

Attmal the couple were
am,rch el the h=.4 */1..., traveled in Germany amd ji

moted: • Your Child'§ Pmcious Feet
lorm= Vilerlit- Malit=; I

.i«

Mrs. Romengr/4 U the' W....

Are Your Remponsibility ./ly 01 Mr. and M.. ...All--- ........
Ke-* Me)1*1 C-* -4:- -

r 4 4.

• THERE IS NO SUBInTUTE FOR RUALITY
AND OAREFULLY FITTED SHIES

• DOOTOR, INIE PRES,RIPTI."S *ORRIOTLY FILLED

Avenue, P],moutli. lir. and '
Mrs. Harcld J. Roiner- of
Aubmgdile Ave-, Livonia,
are tha --MI:--6 PATRICIA JONES OENECE SCHAFFER CANDACE FIORENTINO1 ,1

r

JOAN SHORE

GABE SHOES
MRS. MICHAEL POTTS

 FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 -LE ROAD OR 8-3401
CD,bofah IRchell)

_1

' 1

100% KODEL POLYESTER PILE

Carpeting At Its Best!
Do You Want the BRIGHT LIFE?

If you do. you will want this beautiful.
multi-level pattemed carpet in two-color

effect. Deep. springy. double pty POLY-

ESTER yarns provide double strength in
heavy traffic areas. Compi- it 88.95

5 I WAU ®01

WAL-T O -0

OMNGE • 111 IIE

LOW IAN« RATil , UIIOUR LAVAWAY O IUALL DIMINT MOL- AWr PUCNAI

MICHIGAN FLOOR COVERING

474-4300
27675 Grand River Near 8 Mile

MON.. ™URS.. FRI. 9-9 - TUES.. WED.. SAT. 9-6

FRE/ic .1 . 1 - al,

6:6.-A:,8792-6

marriage by he¢ father, wore
a white Iatin *tre gown
with lic, anil  aNliOn
and carried • I roie,overed
white Bible *0,6 Jer-le,n,
gift of her *unt, Merle
Cavender.

Her sister, Janice Mc-
Mullen, was md 01 honor,
and the bridemakb were
Linda Wasal:ki, Jan

Rosengren, sister of the
bridegroom, Ind Nancy
Spidch. They wore emerald
green velvet and carried long-
stemmed red ro*es.

Assisting the bridegroom
were John Grinnell of
Kalamazoo as best man and
Kenneth and Joel McMullen
and James Rosengren,
brothers of the bridal couple,
as ushers.

THE RECEPTION was held

inthe Chicago Road House in
Dearborn.

Thebridegroom is studying
at Michigan State. He
previoully attended Western
Michigan University and
served three years in the U. S.
Army.

Mn. Ro®engren attended
Central Michigan University.

New PWP 19
A new chapter of Parents

Without Partners in the

Plymouth-Northville area will
hold its first meeting at 8 p.m.
Friday, , Oct. 22, in the
Plymouth Community Credit

bridegroom'• 1*cle, Ind the
Rev. Ronald D. M- of-
ficiated for the

.1

THE BRID¢. gi*en in

SPECTACULAR

CARRMT
. r

%

C

NATI

Mr. Ind Mrs. THdon W.

Jones of Garden City en-

nounce th•engagement
of' thoir diughter. Pitricia
Ann. to William Andrew

Klchenko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlds Cahill of

Westlind. The bride-elect

is a graduate of Garden
City West High School
and her fiance graduated
from John Glenn High
School. They plan to be
married in August of
1972.

CE«53
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

A.W. Bujak of Wood
Creek Farms Village. an-
nounce the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara
Marie. to US. Army Capt.
Robert Hamilton Upson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

en F. Upson of San Ra-
fael. Calif. A December
wedding is planned.

eets Oct. 22

Union, S. Harvey and Maple,
Plymouth.

Single parents interested in
membership may call Mrs.
Mary Mulholland, 802 N.
Sheldon, Plymouth.

New Son

Mr. and Mrs. Graden Cox

Jr. of Linville Street,
Westland, announce the birth
of their son, Darryl Wayne,
Sept. 16, in St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Barnes of Plymouth and Mrs.
Graden Cox of Westland.

Towne Club

To Take Trip

Members of the Livonia
Towne Club will take a bus

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Schaffer o# Plymouth an-
nounced the engagement
of their daughter. Denece
Lynn. to Ronald Lei Sto-
dolak at an engagement
party Sept. 5. Her fiance is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Stodolak of Omer.
The bride-elect is a 1971

graduate of Plymouth
High School. and her fi-
ance graduated in 1970
from Arenac Eastern High
School. No wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Jurcisin of Roycroft Ave-
nue. Livonia. announce

the engagement of their
daughter.Janice Lee, to
Peter A. Amato, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Amato of Farmington. The
bride-elect is a 1970

graduate of Stevenson
High School and a
Schoolcraft College stu-
dent. Her fiance graduated
from Farmington High
School in 1967 and is

employed by the Farming-
ton City Police Depart-
ment. A March 25 wed-

ding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J.
Fiorentino of Plymouth 
announce the,ngigemint '
of their daughter. Candace r
Joyce,. to Manfred Mijor C
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sa- 
bastian Major of Plym- a
outh. The bride-elect is a F
1971 graduate of Plym- 1
outh High School and her 6
fiance graduated from the l
same school in 1970. No 1
date has been set for the 2
wedding.

2

t

t

BARBARA SNYDER

-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sny-
der of Livonia announce

the engagement of their
daughter. Barbara Jean. to 1
Robert Alan Barrett. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Barrett of Milan. The

bride-elect graduated from
Franklin High School in
1970 and from Cleary
College in 1971 and is
employed by Easter,
Michigan University. Her
fiance is a student at

Cle,ry and employed by
the Milan area schools. A

June 24 wedding is
planned.

has been set.
1

JANICE JURCISIN

A

Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
thora of Indian Avenue.
ledford Township. an-
Founce the engagement
4 their daughter.Joan, to
Fary Besonen. son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Amie Besonen of
:ive Points. Redford
'ownship. The bridi-elect
iraduated from Redford
Inion High School in
1970 and has completed
, dental assistant program
it Oakland Community
tollege. She is employed
is a dental assistant. Her
iance is a 1969 Redford

inion graduate. They plan
o be married in Septem-
,er of 1972.

1
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MIDDUIELT
UVONIA

421-2660
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FIXTURES

l'OR '"I "o.E AlUO

RAY CONLON
BUICK-OPEL

• 1 EVERY DAY
IS LADIES

1 DAY

05.. . atuu,-*11 . -- ,
1-

trip to Frankenmuth on 1 -1--IllThursday, Oct. 21. The bus Illillil-li,

10NUTS DAI TIL 9 · SUNDAY 12-6 wdi leave tbe uvomaSeven Mile and Middle Belt, at
.li-LI:illil

I. TV•STEREO
1 1'0 APPUANCES

. 29856 FORD RdAD . GARDEN-CI¥¥7261-6111 9 a.m. andwill returnat 5 p.m. 
The club's November ,XMV/11 -

meeting will be held Nov. 11, m

ONMY"U

at 11: 30 a.m. in Master's 1,   · pa€TlltY REDUCTIONSRestaurant, 29703 Seven Mile, I
Livonia. Mrs. Pat Camp from 1.............„111.-0.1.1-11.-i....................... the Hill and Dde Garden Club [
will demonstrate the I/"*-9-.------ - amm=,1== 1

„„„, *. „...0.,. .,.,0,0.. I,1.,,yl...,. d I,„„/.. f„</01,1, I I,1111:Ihiz arranging of holiday -n......i ....'Ihi,-,1 -6-"Ane'Al INCU-ED ARNITURE'44-M,1,. T.r. decorations. Reservations can
be made th Mrs. Thelma
Malamut, 17761 Bell Creek PRICES REDUCS
Lane, Livonia.

H

3 -CE APARMENT SUE I.
LEAF IINETTE TAILE AND 2
A

-39"

3 PIECE TAILE GROUP. IAR RE-

$1899

SWIVEL NICKEL NEVY VINYL
COVE- ..7 0 IMR

$4800
Religion,
Lib To Be

1-- == NI WID 2 PiCE u....."1 -A

./. All 'Aull/ Mum

329" $88.
=---m"/lu Illi 111* CImPLITIE WITH
TRESS & 181 *PRINIS mATTRESS. 11*01 *All' AND

IA-ER

.E.. ..050 $98'9
1 -1

NATIO 14l *

"unll "IN.mmm
mATTRESS. *IX SpriNg. NEAD
BOARD AN' VIE

$6975
4 MIECE ' Il Unt IllU

•RESSER. MIANED NI••04 4
IRAWER CHEST All READ

$9800
GARDEN CITY

SHOWROOM

29855 FORD RD.

Discussed

Sister Margaret M. Maxey,

6 -4]lunder 'the ge-al
RECJ win ike thne lectures

title of "Ethics, Religion and
Sexual Liberation," a, a
special project of the
Univenity Center for Adult
Education of Wayne State
University and the University
of Michigan.

The lectures will be given
Fridays, at 8:30 pln., in the
Raddilm Aultor*,11. Tkket,
may bi obtained at the cein=,
.hic•th,1)*m•

Tbe fht lecture •01 be Oct.
n and wm be tiued slhe
Genetic Revolution: Sexual
Renalliance or

Retrogr-lon?'5 On Nov. 5,
the topic will be "The
Religioul Crisis: Secular
muninism or Biler,voll*
8.lvath "andNov. 19,itim
be "ThJ Ethical Crl-:

oN 
ALL

APPLIANCES h

k

DURING THIS SALE 
• REFRIGERATORS

• RANGES • WASHERS

• DRYERS • FREEZERS

• STEREOS • TV:

GET OUR LOW, LOW PRICE IEFORE YOU BUY!

BRING IN YOUR BEST PRICE ON ANY GE APPLIANCE

- 4

30712 FORD RA .**-*maa--Nt 4¥* CEIV
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- ** 1*Eflit 6110 vi - 1* *tlll
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ANVDODY WHO h- 0,- -t ler • Ne** Ilit -0

eamot hill but covet *lic//be ..h I• illill"/g I.i*'r.
./mi l'h a ...= for .4.1/4/ .1 1-Ches
bothheavy and:h- Driem. "In". W ..Allhe kitch-
lh,re aire allo electrie c.-er ler re• -•·
scilon. Both items are
compact for-V,torim«. The A lotcan 1 Ime and

electric din ar, aromd thea¢jectiv• Icion Of

$10, theihiars juit=der m. anew lamp • M ti/n

The family member 1, b41*n oa .nhed,
o a mat.

trlambl gra" alter the ching, wel med and

R.a

et€tted » • cer-.- mood *ce eme' in
1.ear. it works " m®ditation- 10¢ether-
/whi'Zilli IWIA d' a ness ambei lon red,
Cid tlit *IB WI•• diclrk cliebration .oatude

*14 1,1 Char,Im, Whem -t h blue -d ler een.

0= 01 the fim inal- that I

-35·

IN TOWN

•40=

al,d c

p' c... Cru

=30

ICE CUBES are led into this handy Joe
The Barman. it top loft Ind go into thoblender
- shaved -. Whin the mixtum a dom. the
clear section can be removed and uled for
pouring.

1 w ir, IdV V atut

FULL *Value '*r
QUEEN ..................... '106'Value •*r
KING............... 1141;5!1Values 4/0

CASH REFUNDS WmOIN 5 DAYS

279 PAR K PLACE • NORTHVIUE

349-0030
1 1

NOW IS ™E NME
TO PLANT A BULL GROWN TREE
F.16, I h.. *Rew h Sh.d. T.-

'4"*i. lad-.1, .ch.14 5",6"' .1

WHY WAIT FOR SHADE 7

.1 Shed. Tre. fo f»iny Ju
B li,iNG,pe design. ki- d

I

"3 CHEERS"
nomWUNDA WEVE

NOW ESTABLISHED AS ONE OF
AMERICA'S BEST SHAG VALUES, WE
ARE PROUD TO OFFER "3 CHEER
BY WUNDA WEVE - YOU 1£ UKE /TS
MANV FEATURES:

• Made of Dupont 501 Nylon
Pile to eliminate fuzzing and
pilling
• The sensible length of 1 M
pile remets matting and crush-
ing. makes it easy to vacuum
• Long wearing. heavy pile
shag constructed for many
years of wear and tear

• East of maintainance. r•-

sists spots and-#,sns
• New tri-dye process. inter-
esting 3 tone effects never
before possible in this price
range.

DESIGNER
C LOSEOUTS AT
A FRACTION OF

THE RETAIL COST

ALL SPREADS 1 = QUALITY

*-11

r

could prove to be the life ol EARLY HOUDAY :hop.
my party is Joe, 11-Bannan. pers,€ dbcov)r man, more
™• item combines In ice ideas when Ihey launter
--&- -1/Ir and food and throh the =*all appulnee

blmder. Ice cubes departments- a mackeeper
in one side 01 the for crimping mach and briak-

mach-, ingredients to- be fast foods ; an immirlible
blended on the other. Like a frypan with a Boapoff handle ;
blender, the mixing com- a corn popper that butters the
partment' 11 removable for corn as it pop• with a Iee-
sevi:< and later deankig. through domed top that

becomes a ser,ing bowl; an
CAPITALIZING ON the electric can oplner that cuts

in•relt in crimtal cookery around the rlm of the can; a
-1 it; le-ned cooking time gl- percolator with the pop
for vegetablel, a company han up ba,ket; and a 110ttwei02
come out with an electric iron for home seven.
criental wok. The wok, a
macaw cooking utidl, ham In the groomilg depart-long been the traditional met, there are several in-
cooking pot for oriental foods. terestbg items - - one com-
As the food in the bue of the pany makes a neat, easy-to-
utensil is satisfactorily pack cale that is a home
cooked. it is moved up theside beauty salon, withAlt-tomake room over the gentle shaver that

heat for more. terchangeable heads for facial
Wok meals can be made massage brushes and

right at the dinner table, the manicure toolo.
tiensil comes in attractive
colon and is lined with Tellon. Another has a home hair

Atouter with a unall built- dryer with an overlarge

in oven to warm rolls, botmet featuriog an opening
*u' andotherthi too

for a temta=land a hair cud
that includesfator too gooey foithe te'ter and a spe-agtiee

will probably wooder why A continually clean broiler
imeone didn't Nnk oi that .4 a -:rer pin completed the
id„ yean ago. roster al new items. TWI

Semelimes theme 1-,vative 1atter combines the md-
gallets are -ed .Ctively h vantago• of a chaling dif
the home le•a while ad them with th* feitur- 01 a foailge

pot, making it amit nexible
item. The little broiler, INch

Wives Club cleam it,elf, double, as m
oven · for easy meal

Plans Boutique
preparation.

First Child
The Ford Wives Club will

hold its monthly meeting
Tuesday, Oct. m, at 7:45 p.m. Mr. and Mr*. Stanley F.

in the World Heedquarten Rudick of We•land •1„,•4*giee
Buildig to discuss plans for the birth of their first child, a
its boutique mn, Stanley F. Rudick II,

Sept. 6, in St. Mary Hospital,
The latter will be held Uvonia.

Friday, Oct. m, from 10 a.m. Mrs. Rudick , the former

to 5 p.m., in St. David's Marcia Lee Thomas, dahter
Episcopal Church, 27500 01 Mr. and Mn. James Cooper
Marquette, Garden City. Thomas of Lei Altos, Calif.

uir . cherac-,L s.0 - prop.r
viriely h of gre# linpoil-
.nce ind sho.W b. don.
04 -re. Co•recily 4.nted,
16•y A provid. many ..1
d /1 Ind t-;0•4. 709
'Im No--W..1 41.* 0

"

•

k-

Beauty
Salon

%6

DOPONT

501
----..DRMIC

....... 11.-, W..0 *.0 -1. P.-1

......1...........1 I
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        3 09'llillill"SELECT FROM THESE BEAUTIFUL

I -a TRI-DYE DECORATAR TONFR· .

•.,E=- 1499 ......SMMIE Or

IRWAY MAAE 1rs
. rip .DUC

1. DC...

3935 . '16.95 M $300

f . 22

I PINK AZALEA

• WILLOW GREEN

e EVERGREEN
I TARNISHED.GOLD
• GOLDEN TOUCH
• BLUE AND GREEN
0 APPLE RUSSETT

•' NAUTICAL BLU E

I SPICED WHITE ..
0 DESERT MOOD
0 AVOCADO
I COIN GOLD

I MILK WHITE - I. .'ll
-1

• ROYAL RED I//A -: -Fi./16/-- . I ---

I WILD CHERRY

• BLUE MARBLE

fERGREENS RITE CARPET WILL:
INSTALL "3 CHEERS" WUNDA

bi*:T'S  \J ] WEVE -DUPONT 501- NYLON PILEIdd b...4 Ind d'HI<in *. .... SHAG

ve. hon. and 1-•Und0 1.- -".-t B.F. GOODRICH SPONGE RUBBER

01 en ..... gard. h A. CUSHION
u»i-*e *plumph. Th,refer.. WITH OUR OWNCUSTOM INSTAL-
. h..0 06.. 00-11 -r Permanent WeS' LATION ALL FOR®R.h .• extreme|, wid•

1,0- AN of M. hardy .,1
......i.MI. 1.r *1•yow .... ---- ...... .....

,

Re-=

1
Al- -1./- 0. .4 0-1.1../loG. ... -t
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' Theatre of Black Dance. 12» --: 44J

Subicriptioil for the 46*..4**m¢*:10 .."*1*Winf=
: complete leriel of seven --1. - jililill,/6 .ili .Cli:3::Qit=,71=i. .. ,...                        perform•11(. are avillable L.1 -

We oitfoxed the 6. v... performance• are also *cran, - 0. t..o.r  *-*M *-1 expert David
- at the *tlim tickit I*iliI*%ql$4 *11 Varre
omee. ¥!ckets for invidual I•rhel an,Egy,1 #*-de 1£,-2

marrated in

availablthere and at Hud. feature em****i*.* 4--•-0
00/1/1 0000'- --9 The= Parties may be-
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YOU KNOW HOW FOXES ARE CLEVER. AND

QUICK. THArS US. WE'RE VERY CLEVER AROUT

CHOOSING THE KIND OF MUSIC AND FEATURES '

YOU WANT TO HEAR. AND WE'RE VERY QUICK

WITH COMMERCIALS AND THINGS, SO MOSTLY

WHAT YOU HEAR IS MUSle THAUS ROW WEOUT-

FOXED THE FAT CATS. THAT'S WHY WE'RE

MOVING IN ON THEM.

1./0 by "14 DaveWhyne Civic Players M manager of the Mai

Have Cast Of 25

Some m per,ons will be on Gordon ; Lynn Gote •1011= The House Council ofAe•Nov. 5,6and7, whenthe Kinnian; Riley Taock- Dr. Brightmoor Community
Wayneeivic Players stagethe Strauss; BillHollman=Prof. Center •Inholdh amual falldrama, "Flowers for Nemur; and Floyd Guer:/ey bliaar on Fri, Oct. 22,*4"inon " as Bert Seldon. Dom 10 a.m. to 4 ».m., at theIt will be presented in John For tickets, call Anne c:Zer, 14451 Burt Road at
Glenn High School 36105 Button, 35042 Heel, Livollia. 4•,don, Detroit.
Marquette, Wayne, with
curtain time at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and 7:30 p.m. h 9.

...

Sunday.
Rosemary Moorehead is STATE-WAYNE

directing the play, with Al MICHIGAN 3 MILES WEST OF
LaCroix as the ' assistant MIDDLEBELT ROAD
director. Robert Pace is the
Iroducer.

The play's five leading roles

6 .· ITU

lare being taken by Danny
' 'Myers, playing Charlie ALL SEATS141-#- *-e . . . more than you expected Whitehead Will Give Concert ////

r
e

At:*

1 1

*ka,0¥'tir-

DETROIT
IU"A ESWilliam Whitehead, noted WED.. THURS..FRI.

young concert organist, will 1-0--

be presented in recital Sun-
day, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. by
the Bushnell Music Series.

The free concert will be

given 01& tlie larle Cal•va=t , NOWSHOWIG
organ in Bushnell "THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN"Congregational Church, 15000
So,ihneld Road, near Gran* "™E CHANGE OF HABIT"
River.
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Ut=*.1.. Dale Yee Chow in
1 uNDIia-

J.J....2 ST!*aimIG Finest Catouse amd American Restairant

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
L. SATURDAY 11 a.m.-1 a.m. SUNDAY NOON-lop.m

-I/./all'=--I-..I--. 311l WEST FIVE MILE ROAD. UVONIA

2 01*N : - CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030

.9 E NUe# ChhMII ...1 Am,ican Foods
FOMTO.&TI."08,a.AT.G For Diping or Carry Outs

CANTONESE1.d ..7.1
...V VILLAGE

LACE
Phone PA 9-1470

471
** .9.

CNINESE RESTAURANT
8997 WIV- Rold and A- A,bor Trail

GA5-8910 4224851

CLOSED MONDAY
Daily Fn. a Sit Sun.

11 a.m.-10 p.m. 11 a.m.-12 *Ud-90* 12 Noon-10 p.mu

.PARK D 111
Ia:neo„

FAN//MOON ///// 21 BEDFORD
0 Delectbi Choice St-ks. Chops

L!99 0•iv 0.-r .1.Id *- KE 74740 and S afood * liwilliall priceiO  Finiet Italn Spighetti Prompt Carry-Out Service
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'recter d : / R.**'// 116 /4•'4ru dk'*= d . TIM RIC"All i 'le ./da eemle d./1
treae de*er /O-4.0/thethe Natlill B-14(hal at Quite deliberately, I pic4•d airi,litra, b lii- ma 18*

out a bid le• for I lihool mo-1 1*0 man
i•wilt,4hi UZI/*ty al Orginhed 18 1*41, the Plpnouth Sy•Whony'• fk•t who h= Wirected the or-

Raclilm *mphoq Chir li Frformance in its ne• holle ch-tra for the ll•t 21 of itis,·
Haird. bmially -lociate the omelal choral gruil al the In the Wih •choot at Canton years maid th,re wil be laine

4/1.Cter •i th• choir. I •ho Detroit Sympll.VI ON'll'ra, Catter Ind Joy ro.*IL minor orchestra seating
¥001 -ak *•cte• 01 the Ind ha, be- hall I coe d If the acomtics were going adjustments, but basically
W•11**#10 Comm-Ity the forim- chlru- in the to mume the cmilos and string things went right.
Se.- and .ect- d the not... ba-. it would :how up on the Timpanist Paul Milk• for

tar right aisle under the thefirst time wn able to hear
balcony. If there were any the brasses above his own
raggedn- in the violim, that tones. Miller got himself Iome
nouid bethe place to catch it. new sticks for the occasion,
If the beat of the timp,/ were just to be certain his sound
going to reverberate, one would carry crisply. It did.

. e couldn't minit from that spot. I wam't able to corral them

As it tur-d out, a minimwn in time after the concert to.e!!!"t.111!!!?r 01 the cellos' tone was lost, the check, but I suspect the two
 *At -1- string buses were dear, the rear cellists may have been
  violin section wu crisp, and bothered by rather dim light

the timpani, though on their music. Robert W. DONALD
SUTHERLAND diagonally aeroes :tage, wu Jones, composer - in

directly on target. residence for the Schoolcraft

1111.0 College district, confirmed
JUST TO MAKE certain, I that there were indeed some

 made checks with persons lighting problems but that
E-[ DOUILAS who sat in various spots in the they can be worked out.

ENa Ka,i's  I,as an excellet new borne. *e the contray, ne brown
PAYE DUNAWA¥ 1,000-plus seat auditorium, There is nothiag garish
DEBORAH KIRR and everyone agreed: about the new aurlitorium in
RICHARD IOOII The Ply=-h Symphomy Centennial Educational Park;

THE ARRANGEMENT After 25 yean in a Kym- and cream color scheme will
-*m. Upi commumity has "wear well" over the years, I

\ Coming...Oct. 25 & 26 come thr•Igh with a hall -t think.
e'ly worthy el its 'rche. tra

MONDAY and Ti butelle that willinpire ittebe DUNLAP, ALWAYS an
better than ever. excellent programmer, wasCOUNT BASIE It'a too early to call the hall on target for the new hall, with

AND HIS
have to h:ar pianist Richard work by Jones ("Prelude and
perfect in every way.One will a specially commissioned

ORCHESTRA Syracuse on Nov. 21 and see Celebration") and the ninth
, FEATURING . the Severo Ballet Company in symphony of Beethoven whose

MARY before even beginning to the Kenneth Jewell Chorale.
"The Nutcracker" Dec. 11 fourth movement was sung by

. STALLINGS pronounce definitive J-es' work captured the
judgments. But one must frustration over the long. long,

1• the ». Sid. Doe. Up-in agree with Conductor Wayne long, long delay h the com-
Ainlap's assessment, after pletion of the new building,SEATING CAPACITY FOR .0. ADMISSION
Sunday's performance, that and its fint movement related3 DANCE FLOORS '3.75 the opener was "an the passing el the se•mons -

Harry's Ch,vs.'s 274-5700 unqualified success." each opening hopeklly and
ending with an-yance. The

DEARBORN TOWNE HOUSE MOTEL DUNLAP FOUND it a good '*celebration" section con-
2102 1 TELEGRAMI -. AT NICNILIN AV# hall for the orchestra to work veyed relief as much as Joy.

TOR

O.1 Ir B.k J.. alle.

* eiv#'1*/im many
lemt•n-*Iimblht
hive been temple¢- to over-
blow thi, work. Dunlap,
hemever, kn-sthediRer-ce
between the g/mdigil and the
heroic. This was heroic.

THE ONLY real disap-
pointment wal the audience.
Not only were there some
empty seats, but the auence
seemed somewhat

unresponsive.

Nevertheless, it's apparent
that Mymouth, a communi
that pcides itself 00 tradium
and social crust, has shown
that it can ailpport an ex-
cellent orcheitra andgive ita
fine modern home. So if
Plymouth'* collective nose 11
a little "up in the air" this
week - well, they've earned
the right.

Beau J's
LOVNGE

Presents -

1 Aer Ill + 1
NIGHTLY

Tuesday thru Saturday

DANCING

ENTERTAINMENT

ELEGANT DINING

Specializing
in

STEAKS - LOBSTER

TUESDAY NIGHT
44 OFF ON ALL DRINKS

For U.#coned L.dies

13090 INKSTER RD.
So. of Schootcraft

KE 2-0505

..4,1.11.

Mary to *50/81· copy etthe
49*904- 8'nic*Di *men
Em"th It "

Mom than 0,000 volome. of
rareand limite editio- will
be on display from Mooday,
Oct. 25, through. Saturday.
Oct. 30, in the book depart-
meat of Hudson'• downtown
Detroit store.

This year's event will also
include a large collectiod of
fore-edge paintings,
photograph albums, Itligious
articles, books of illustrations,
works 01 historical

significance and several
origiml manuscripts.

1

FAIRLANE )42
Fo,d Rd E of Telograph

681-7200

,

4 1-- •f lon.
4 W.-1-41. 1./.ME.Tally

-19• mil. -1 FREr (m I
plul

U.-a ILL
.

9 fERRACE I
3(MOO Mvmouth Rd

W. of Middlit»It
 GA 7-1200 937-1717 

2* Sm,ime Week
Walt'#M-

As Thi ** 71 Vie, 01

6 -Romrmp,
-?tri.1.

Aia-/41

8- 10, .,18.0.1
00- 1:10 M lim ll

7/0 UTTLE •EARS-
plus

..... K=...1

Tickets are $ 1 for Schoo
7*e paeral p•Wic.

Allison gained natio,
and 1970 •prixg conce<
first Ann Arbor Blues Fei

Travel Series
Tbe World Adventure Series

will begin its 39th year of
travel movies at the Detroit
Institute of Arts with a just-
completed color film,
"Germany Today," at 3 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 31.

11:mugh Oct. 31, there will

0 1
·>,3./ I

crrY GA 1-0210

MAT WED 1 SHOW 1 PM. \
ADULTS $1.00

WOODY AUEN
'AIANAS- (OP)
DICK VAN OYKE

COLD TURK/r' (OP)

..'Ing=
WAYNE PA 1-2100

JAMES OLSON
'1- ANDROMEDA STRAIN" (G)

ELVIS PRESLEY

-CHANGE OF HABIT (G)

AU SEATS §1.00 MON THRU FRI.

.

Warren a .yn. R S.-(

, The world's gre€»le.1
-

4 Th.air. 6..

MAT. WED. AU THEA¥llal

It 11
WESTLAND GA 5-7700

JENNIFER O'NEILL

SUMMER OF 72- (R)

1
261-8900

JAMES GARNER

-SKIN GAME- le,1

JAMES GARNER

d recognition st':Ae 1969
s inA nn Arbor and " Ue
ivaL

Has Discount ,
bea 30 per cent di•comt on
season tickets.

For a free illustratd
brochure, mail a po•card to
World Adventure Series,
Detroit Institute of Art».
Detroit, 31202.
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3 BIG COLOR °,Rs
#1-BURT LANCASTER

7AW.AN- (GM
#2-STACEY KEACH

..DOC- C.)

03-BURT LANCASTER
-VALD= .coll.- 10"
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3 BIG ADULT COLOR HITS

01-'WEEKEND WI™ THE

12-'THE .AIVS¢TTER- (m
03-'.IA'V LOVE- (R)
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A SIGN TO REMEMBER

.. . when you're A•ngry

28333 GRAND RIVER

Between 8 Mile and Middlebelt

HIGHLAND
(4=O

FISH

and CH IPS  -
-THERE I OILY ONE HOOHIAND"

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAUBUT

25413 FIVE MILE .Al.,0-
KE 1 978 ....

CLOSED MONDAY I TUE*. .... n"S - *00. *00
--100 -too 0 SAT - 12:00 - *30 0 SUN - 1100 -7:00

TAKE YOUR FAmILY OUT 1
DINNER AT HINES PARK

RESTAURANT
C.all --1,

1T' 181 , $119
44 YOU CAN EATI

Al= Cal.---SIA-
O -*m,AmUTIEO p

%

WE DECIAUZE IN:
• WEDDINGS

• BRIDAL SHOWERS

• MEETINGS. PARTIES

ACCO,001)ATNS FOR 10 10 100

INET ENTERTAINMENT
and DANCING

FACIUTIES
TUESDAY th™ SAT¢IRDAY

38071 Plymouth Roid For Res.-tial.
Livoni 201-5500 or 937-1458

MEXICAN FOID CAUFORNIA NTYLE

OCTOBER

ANY DAY SPECIALS

3/79®
563-9690

107& 1094 0 Jq (Dolfbom He,ghts) 

T. .

. St--

L-- 1

Serving Full-Cd"Im"wicanihines' Dinners
CHINA Crly

rE]
24535 W. TWELVE MILE ROAD

west of Telegraph 354-9077

Also. visit China Citv *1 in Pont#ac
1070 W. Huron Street .68 -1122

AT WIN**U INIS
' ONE OF UNONIA' NICIR*LACO'

Tommie THE WHOLE FAMILY
COME AS YOU ARE

33971 PLYMOUTH MD. ,-.6......,..
CARRY-OUTS Phone 2014///e

FINIE FOODS

#

.4 1 , 7.3

- £00;N, ill / . t

- 'CD Fashion
Show

EVERY THURSDAY 12 - 2 P.M.
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEONS

DINNERS Man•ing Aimi mb
Steaks-Se,food

HOME COOKING YOUR HOSTS Nick and Bob Masters
HOURS: 7 AN.-710 P.M.

25854 W. Six Mile
f Blk. W. of B-ch Dely) CALL

1 CATERING by ELEANORE 477-ZIG
634-6197

7-allialibl
oppoill Uvenia Mall

DIT CARDS HONORED

For Dining and Cocktai s...
tbe area's most elegant restaurant

at moderate prices
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS BEAU J's Lounge

Monday thru Saturday ELEGANT DININGWI -rve U.S.D.A. Prime 8-1 only

DANCIN6 • ENTERTAINMENT tStarting Friday. October 1 -
Luncheon Flihion Show •t Noon Tion. - S•t 10 L.. 'll 2 a- I Cluid Sla & 81-

by Brly•ons of Ro-dile BUSINESSIEWS LUNCHES • EXCELLENT STEAKS
13111 1,1*TER -Al (1 01 W.*mit) liE ZilAcce'""I'lilan• 00• IMI'ljibill'MI'/4 Wedd"MIL - Mitzvahs

0 1-* 10" P...0 .p= 250 pers-

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT

For Friday and Saturday reservations
ple.se call early. we like o pkase you. 352-2233
Kitchan open dai# 'til midnight; litu,day 'll 1:00 a.m.

Elle AMERICAN & CANTONESE FOODS

*1155¢X
Mon. thru Th-

29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD
E-t of Mud»bilt • Livonli

]Dotmt 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

11·=int.. CARRY OUT 4254620
Sunday 12-10 p.m. SERVICE 425-8021

19701 W. Twilve Mil• Road. lust -st of Ever,-1
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kins Engines 
tells New Plans'

0· · .':.¥ et,
.41* ".,

..4 -1,47@09 114€ . f ·-<¢.WO .,·: " , ,<t,9*I*%'9 ·
In:

·
... 4, . 4.-h.: 4 7:',4, 4.1.0.4 I'

24171 R-earth Dr., Far-

Ind 'll'"Il d./Mulat,
.o•*Iiv-

It will be supervised by W.J.
Hayward. director of

ene•• who h- a-umed
thi additional title oi director
O/ sales.

04

The Arm, a major suppli€r
01 died =,01,1, will add to
the divilice a new "cmtomer

tmit and a full

time analy# 01 enviromnental
=ues. according to President
V.0 Griffin.

1,1 PRESTO DELUXE

POPCORN MAKER
Electric - Four quart size
Bowl 11*1 oft. Polished!

SPEG/AL 1 $4.88

PRESTO HANDY
TOASTER & OVEN
Hes a 2-polt•on tray and
Bak,me h---F-enack,

SPECIAL / $4.88

WARING Electric
2-Speed BLENDER
Pushbutton operation and
instant beater ejector.

SPECIAL / S9.88

PRESTO 4-QUART
Pressure COOKER
With stainless 0- air

vent. Cooks dinner quickly
SPECIAL 1 $9.88

Gene'll Eloctrk
Steam-Dry IRON

Has 25 ,-n vents. Bomn
nooks. Fabric guide & mui
SPEC/AL 1 $9.88

' THIS STEP enhances our

liel#*,Iess to the manulac-
tiwers who inltall our engines

in their equipment," said
Griffin

Perkins Engines, Inc, is
affiliated with the Perkins

Engines Group in Britain, one
01 the world's largest diesel
manufacturers and a wholly-
owned division of Massey-
Fergl=on

The U.S. firm sipplies
emgimes for trucks. farm
machinery. co•struction

equipment and boats

Hayward was a senior
englneertng manager at the
Perkins world headquarters in
Elland before joining the
US firm three years ago He
j a fellow of Britain's In-
stitution of Mechanical
Engineers

WJ. HAYWARD 
DM,lon Heed

BESIDES MERGING the
sales and engineeritg units, 1
the firm announced theme
changes:

•A reorganization oi the 
national accounts section.

• The new position of 
manager of environmental affairs." which will be filled

by N J E. Hartwell, a long- time member of the
engineering staff.
• The formation of a I

ct•tomer e,be=i" unitcompoied 01 project emgineers 
and staff to collaborate with
customers and distributon in
product development, market
evaluation. cost control and

production line requirements.

.f

3 t

52nd--Anniversary
/1,

Price Manages
New Korvettes

saturdayh Southfield man, who
managed the Korvettes store
in Redford Township, recently You Get!
took over as manager of the
chain's new store in Madisom o FREE DELIVERY
Heigh. FBI•rMichael Price, who has

managed the Redford store •FREE F=*since 1968. began al manager
0 the new store alta' thestore A...........
opened with a day-long
celebration on Thunday. .T= 8.0.1....1
Price has been with Kor- . IUM'"19

vettes for 10 years. He lives
with his wife, Evelyn, in
Southfield Downs Trailer
Park.

'It's always an excitkig
challe,ge to open a store, ind MICHAEL PRICE  LAST 3 DAYS!
a particular pleasure to create
employment pogibilities for The ne• storellocated ina ./
hundreds of people, as well - shoppilig center on John R in I Save On TV & STEREO
shopping convenience for the remodeled building whigh I
L -s," Price said. formerly houied a branch 01 

€

Sale>

400

TOP FAMOUS BRAND DELUXE

Automatic Washers
Sale Priced, Just 3 More Days

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Heavy Duty 3-Cycle
Filter-Flo Washer

• Filter-Flo circulates water

continually to get out all lint
• Automatic cool-down for

Perm-Press things
Normal, Gentle and perm press
cycles for all your washables.
Has thrifty water level control.
Large capacity for big loads.

r Q SPEED OUEEII

Deluxe 3-Cycle
Automatic Washer

• 3 Water Temp Selections
• Has Normal, Durable Press

and special Pre-Wash
Soak Cycle

1 1 Features big Family-Size por-
[ 1 celain enamel tub for large

 / loads. Has Economical water/ level control and much more!

/80

The 87,000 square foot,tore
e the fifth to beopened in the
Detroit area and the 41¢h in

the country. 1,cal brinches
are, in Roseville, Redford.
Sout!ate and Southneld.

The storesolfer apparel for
men, women and dildren as
well as appliances, home
furttihiligs and other items.

the J.L. Hulon Co. The meraa diz will be located
all on one floor.

The opening celebration
featured the droppkl of 100 4
tiny parachutes which con-
tained m gift certiAcates. Five
parachutes containing cer-
tifintes worth $100 each were
also dropped.

Lektra-Bat

In Institute

i

I

ADMIRAL Portable TV
Instant-On. Hu crisp
44 Iq. in. picture.
UHF/VHF tuning . 6988
Mui handy earphone

11.

DELMONICO Stereo
Component System

2***018
Proclilon slide-rule
tuning. Solid State.
Turntible (opt ext)

4988
IMI

*i·V

i2

Big Deluxe 18-lb.

2-Cycle Washer
•Biggest capacity made for

home use

•Jet-Cone washing action gets

 all your clothes cleaner andbrighter by far.

C & W Lektra-Bat Co., *000
Crestview Court, Farmi!,Itoo,
was recently elected into the
membership 01 the Material
Handli< Imtitute, Inc.

Donald J. Coller, pr-ident,
.mo.=.Wimm. The
11•titute im a -tional trade
=Iociation compoied d more
than 300 meber compinb
who manufacture material
handling and protective
Pad//944/.4=0"er
miated W:/4 Il*cm.

Save!
3218 tation and Jet-Away lint r*naval, Features Jet-Cone washing agi-

plus 4 rinse temps. Also has
porcelain tub. top, lid & more.

AUTOMATIC DRYER SALE...3 DAYS
 GENERALELECTRIC L Whirlpool,  11•M_th!1 h All-Fabric'%firizin",B Automatic

Dryer

7
Gas Dryer

I $108 

%

.d Has 120-minute
,1---1 ,rl timed dryingTONY GLINER. 9. of 0 1,

--l.0-4 o.pacity ,mooth19508 H-dv. Uv-a. ..1 p,.,11-Co 0 f L' cy- a .9.a--w,di drum. 230v.on tho D-oit Lions bench  Wv U Al//9/'ll./1. Coniole Ityung.

$128
a -chi G

4 •hu-1 Ind
much mo-1

dung Sundly/§ gal",0 - 11'f-

learn mascot •fte, win-

ing a con•-t spon•o•*d
by Ciowlq'§ tjvonia MA

NAA Topic:

The vke "=ademt oi *0
Ditt Bank mid Tr,st
0.././.0 JOI/a pmt. 4
4-k at-ma-, milt'*9
d Ie Natilll Alciatioe id
A-01--11 • I Narm•*
ant). MARSHALL SUTTON

of 1 58 15 Levin. Uvonia.

Pa,k .Ul Ip-k - 9./. hal joed 0/ I."of E.,1

. Today 84 Kdm MNIN A INmouth.
48*Ma•-Wm=71 H• .... /#=* "*h a
*:4* *a - lyWO•, 04 , Rmlford firm for t.re.
b ae hnal=h amk he/Ad Ve•,8 and ment 1 S y..
.....00/Id'IM.t •.u-.Com. A k*
NIM"/ill...9 h Ded. Imin/limi""Ii,5

L

TOP-PERFORMING Large-Screen 23" d#
18" J!"9. COLOR TV CONSOLE COLOR TV

$2888 99988
• 27 Tranilitailzed Circuits • 295 sq. In. rectangular picture
• Hi-8,11 Color Mci- Tube • Auomatic Rne Tuning Control
Get ble-alt porkwmanol and

Has instant on picture and r,Ilebillty in a lighter, more lound. With all channel UHF/
comper• pertable. Sive now! VHF tuning and much more!

U"0 e'.

RED'O•9WONDE-AND SHOPP. CTR. 1 WIEST DEARIOMN
-- I IA 7412 1 221../.1- . Lol.„0/ 21720 emailk. . .8 2,4.11

WEME OPEN EVERY NIGHT FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVE*lENCE*
P J

3-Day Dryer Super Special

1-000.11 2-Cycle
3-Heat Deluxe Dryer

. Rust&Chip Ri-tnow only! ZkCo-d On-
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LIVONIA .8 -=-=-4. -£ NORTHVILLE 1-1 Ill.¥01 kle 1-1 1- h, 66 1-1 11.-s - W. G.I. SPECI* i REDFORD TOWNSHIP IMMEDIATE
-                                                         Thrle -room b:¥k rag#

$15,900 OCCUPANCY 1L * .....1,9:OJ:f":ke "¤.,0" Room! Room! A »ve,y HONEYMOON SPSCIAL
ROMAN.la( RANCH' -4 - 0--0- 4 'bodroom beck and stone Sharp 2 bidroom ranch, Mt baths. larli Vell land•-id W-ind. Hurty. it •Ul •41 2 bedroah Pla• 2 Poistble chil· inthh 3 bed,•-

2,4 ACRE t*hv•10 2 car atch./ mum". ,.4 ..ced. QUI# ar- 0: Spend a.tria. » 1.01 •In

PVOINA, by 0,-4'* bldrOC- 0911 $60& .M.1 €86-29;

/ $31 JOO Mil* blel*Al ,.l D, 1.- 1 ror,h on 1 ocri. W* 18*28' huge country kilchen, large Huge 3 6.,boon, tri-level lot. Panelled id# roo4 car· mi a tonly *21300. Call Ut- drinY Mome up, Large livin, .b Largi 1,1=* blt-
. drap4 1** foot 1*it NOO, room newly decoratli Ned *en, re* rm.. 1 car Bra'4liplic. in n..,0.0,4 14,- •elt •* 1- Al- D'*LIV- #amily mom and h. 11- bt in Fonlinoton TWP Just reducd for quick sale. A. or .n., Ina- Call $3.000. Call Frid Richter. A good value at #lj.-1 -Ung foom. 3 10•p .1,=10.1,1. A•ter •Mo U:will pk»co. 4 door wolls, lioding $ 16,900. $O down F.HA A-noble - chamberlain HICKORY HILL C.W.b-=ns, 2 4 bolhs, 101 out to a lovily sln deck next

buiN - In k/*chen, b--n/,0, LIVONIA to 0 10¤32' ing,ound pool $42,900 LIVONIA-4 BEDROOMS
34211 Ford Rd., Weitland 522-5200

SHARP RANCH Many other lovily footures.
Immediate possession

Where else con you get o
Auln Hollow Immodiate Must we this one. Only HUBERT 4 bedroom colonial with 1 1/2 REDFORD TOWNSHIP. 19150 PAY No Commi=ion, buy di

Kinloch. 3-bedroom •lumt••m rect from the Builder .u ALLENoccupancy. Con RICHARD boit L $47,900 Dick Schifer or Dlek Trultt baths, new corpeting, pro- ranch, Basement, garage. Eally home, *19.300. Completely car.
«ANGAS. 1-111 /9//,4 =g//, h* a//V

61643* Skeet. Wayne.
.t. fuu .......04 C.1/ZI. 422-7000 261-0700 fess,onally finished rec room extras. very clean. Must - to S hedroome, hot water 15337 Formington

ond 2 cor attached garage
appreciate. Open Sunday U. 0 Lot 00'*133'. 3640 Barry

HARTFORD 261 -2000 -,-0.4 0.0./.It .....It J ewe | REAL Es™rE oNE on o large fenced lot for 1404 421-2100
t,00 ..imul# Pne,4 / .1 0 FARMINGTON

GRAYLING, Older home, 4 bed·10194 0/' m"*0 AN.. Uu. can Ini.
==0., T..., me 01.4 $33,500? Call

-0 * 1-./0,-lk •t W C- chamberlain 15621 Forn,Ington . Livon,0 2!2= 1,•,ea'. .25'req· 9OUmF-P. 1,t••*ate "eu.
MR. HAMILTON VA,i M w.w .- . ..... •de Great recr,ation •rea.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 rooms, recently remodeled 18-

rl,mouth Rd-. W. 4 Way- Rd.

Custom Homes

and Built

by

CASS R JANOWSKI
Builder GL 3-2365

FOR SAU » 0/Ir -- Brand
11/' 4 le'/I- 24 bith. Ce-
lohi. 10€-4 1. Downtown

HOWELL
NEW HOME - 44 *cri lot. 40
mbutes ium Dihit. all Mek
ranch =-t/1,4,/Im Ir- extert-

'St' 9....... m. b.thm. 1*t
floor liumary, imtoream, fen

-1. ami'/ atr,4

SOUTHFIELD. rour - bedro-
Ca. Cod. 1•=Uy foom. 14
bath fun 1 t. attach,d

tlv, -bill'lillic. Irmi"*In

LEE
heakel-n div. 47*411

261-7740 room ra.*, no 1 t.

SOUM NEDFO- 8/ owne.
MiI,droom brtek ranch=1 LIVONIA
reem vilb

to Patio, em . drie- Immediate Occlaponcy

 ("dth. OU jeZnZ Builder's cloy-out. 2 m.
1-1Sm ronch hornes. Fully lor

DON'T BE SHY !!! scaped with sprinkling systicarpeted, dropes, family roc
Call m. about this tremen- with fireplou, 3 be(*00•
dous buy in Westiond . . 1 &4 baths, basiment. otto,
3 bedroom brick ranch with «1 2 car garogi, and inc
finished bosernent, :pocious other fectures.
yard ond 2 cor garage . .'. After 1:00 P.M.-425-88
prked to sell. Ask for John
Bord. BINDER & LARK

NORWOOD 522-2900 6 Mile & Livan

brkk. ra=4 .7=012
117 elu- * 1- Flee: air eon-

tion!*i. le¥ -2 Clip'ting.
0¥.0 - 'anip. I.R. room.
no balli,•al Fneed to -11 to
dc at -,1 11 MU/Green-
field ar,6 In.0

1.1

6 END THAT SEARCH
m, Redw.ed Nt quick male - all
*n bricil-Zo* family home f-

tur- 4 bolrooml. 144 batho.
4 large livial reom has nitural
:h. flrep*g center entrance, fun

antabid ..Iment. CIo. to all
ly*ho,4, and I .200A. for •mrhpULL
40 4"4"

chamberlain
REWdlebelt, N. of 7 Nile Rd.

HARTFORD 261 -2000

UVONIA - 3 1,edroom brick
ranch on nice reskiential dreet
near schools, oburehe. fop.
pint Weekdays call after 6
pal .*84

SOUTHFIELD

BY OWNER

Shamly decorated custom built
3 bedroom brick ranch. 244
baths, formal dinini room,
huge kitchen with bubins, 23
foot family room with fireplace,
double doorwalls luding to a
large covered patio with built-
in pool Huge finished ba-
meat, central air, walking dll-
tance to shopping, wheel. syna-
logue. A-ume 6% mortga,e
17141 New Jer-y. 557-1890

..

"SEA & SKI"

Swim in the Summer.

Ski in the Winter.

This almost new home has

lake privileges and just 2
blocks to Mount Brighton Ski

Lodge.
Check these features: Large
lot 120'xl 85'; 4 king-size
bedroom, 2 full baths, for-
mol dining room, family room
voh fireploce, attached Cad-

illac size garage, located in
Subdivision of comparable
home $.' Priced to sell,
$52,900.

--- -...... .......... a....,
north of Grand River off Pow-
en Rd. Long low immnaculak
custom brick ranch, on a
choice treed lot with stream
just a step· from the heart ot
Farmington. Kitchen built-ins,
2 full bath*,4 BEDROOMS. din-
ing room, living room fire-
place, paneled family room,
bamement, 1•t floor utility, gam
heat, terrace, good storage. 2
ear attached garage. Priced less
than you'd expect.

JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE
GR 4-2177

24040 Orchard Lake Rd.

*900 cuh. Gu heat. Wn
Gildner,Box 22-B. Grayling.
Mich. 49733.

LIVONIA or PLYMOUTH

DON'T OVERLOOK
$33,500

These sharp 3 bedroom split
levels, lorge country kitchen,
spocious family rooms with
fireplaces, 115 baths. 2 car
garage, large lot. Good es.
sumption. Call JIM JONES.

HARTFORD 261 -2000

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

REALTORS
Wi pledge oursolves to piotect the individual
right of -1 •stat• 0-Ap ond to widen
th• opportunity to Injoy it;
W. pledge oursolves to s.ve our convnunity
honest in oll d.olings;
We pledge ou-ves 0 -k to better repre-
$-0 -r c-ts by buildle our knowlodge and

We pledge oursolves to oct fairly towards all
in VI spirit of the Gold- Rule;
W. pledge ounives to -ve our community
ond :hrough it our counlry;
W. pl«19/ ours'his to ob-ve thi R.oltor'.
Codi of Eihics ond con#orm our con,kict to
its lohy idiots.

FARMINGTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CHATHAM HILLS. 4 bedroom 2,400
square feet, reduced to $55,000. Extra
large lot. Finished basement with office.
Home iso showcase. Let me give you o
complete description or, the many extros.

FOR DETAILS CALL MARK ZEHNDER

255-1700

Phone 453-7733

Tom Notebaert ' Real Estate

1205 South Main, ' Plymouth

CONTEMPORARY 4 - bedroom,
large kitchen, spacious view,
family room Meadowdale
School, walking Aistance. Must
sen. 043,000. 6266651

130 FT. LAKEFRCNT

We have just listed this
beautiful 1 yeor old, 5 bed-
room home designed for fom-

ily living, situoted just 20
minutes from Birminghom or
Formington, on lake which
offers water skiing, swimming

and excellent fishing. This
1 year old home is exquisitely
decoroted with ontlque chan-
deliers, imported wall cover-

ing plus antique bonniste,

overlooking foyer, volcanic

eck firepkne, with woter
foll and fountain, antique
wet bar in family room, 44
ft. sun deck overlooking lake,

central air and humidifier,
clear viewl shades. Ptfes-

sional landscaping. 12x20

redwook deck, 25*12 em

closed porch, $87,500.

Oilil-ii
453-1020

1\Elittli
Multi-List Service

Lorge enough to serve you.
Small enough to appreciate your business.

BELLEVILLE - On the LAKE. High above the water
among toll oak trees. Here is truly the last word in · 1
luxury living. Large 3 bedroom ranch style prestige
home. 2 story boothouse. Heated pool. 3 car heated
goroge. Ideal location for commuters. $94,000 ond
worth it!

PLYMOUTH - Excellent form house on 2 34 acres.
Beautiful grounds. Fine apple trees. 3 bedrooms. Clean
dry basement. Garage. Only $36,900.

3 bedroom, brick ranch home. Immaculate. Fine area.
Landscoped beautifully. 1/2 acre. Only $27,200. .

. I

4 bedrooms, basement, family room, fireploce--0 most '
attractive like-new quad-level. MOST ROOM PER
DOLLAR! One of the area's best buys at $38,500.

i

SOUTH LYON
LITTLE FARM

Large 4 bedroom qued level built in 1960. Natural
fir€ploce Doonvoll to lorroce Two boihs. corp,•ing,
two car gorce, Ch, or- and oni holf ocres. Many
thode tris. Price $34.900 4
FOR DETAILS CALL ELSIE LEIDAL 255-17C0

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
LARGE K ITCHEN

Three bedroom brick bungolcw Fireploce, s,porate
dining room, corpeting, finished recric:,on room,
two cargo#000, -d close to Ive•ything' Don't woit
on this oni Asking only $25,900
FOR DETAILS CALL BOB YATES 255-1700

WESTLAND SPECIAL
1 N GROUND POOL

4 bed,0- bock country kitchin, oil opplionces
stoy Finished be-nint with founh bedroorn, ond
ottoched both 2 car gorogi. Mony extrot Only
$31,900 FHA -ms or convintionol
FOR DETAILS CALL JUDY CARMACK 522-2900

SOUTHFIELD
LATHRUP VILLAGE

L o.ely custom buil• Oh- bed,com ronch Lorge
fon,ly Bom. Ni. shog corpiting. r.w roof, double
oven, dish.osher. No co, gorogi with electrk door
openers

FOR DETAILS CAU MRS. LUSENBRINK 255- 1700

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
$300 MOVE-1 N

If you ore o fomily 01 5 c, morl with earnings of
$8.500 0, les, you Con buy o "Brand New" 4
bedroom ho,ne for only $ 120 per month Mony
lots ove,lable

FOR DETAILS CAU MR CHRIST 255-1700

OWNER MOVING
QUICK OCCUPANCY

LIVONIA

ONLY $33,900
3 bedroom brick ranch, newly decoroted, country
style kitchen, full finished bosement with bar
23*36. heated in ground swimming pool. Beautiful
landscaping Electric garage door opener, more
FOR DETAILS CAU MR. FERGUSON 255-1700

WAYNE RANCH
FOUR BEDROOMS

Immoculate brick ronch. dining room off kitchen,
unusuol gigantic living room ond hdroom, oddi-
tionol ipoce for both in moser bedroom, plenty of
closets, lots of living oric.

FOR DETAILS CALL WENDELL COMBS 522-2900

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
BEAUTIFUL AREA

Shorp 3 bedroom brick ranch with large country
kitchen, beautifully finished rec room with bor,
oversized 211 cor goroge, large lot with many
more fic:ures, all this priced ot only $28,900.
FOR DETAILS CALL RUSS NEAL 255-1700

GARDEN CITY
SHARP AREA

Large I,ving room, natural brick firm>loce, large
upper bedroom, full bosement, gos hect, 114 car
gorogi, clow to porochiol schools, wilhan 4 blocks
cf mony public schools, clow to shopping.
FOR DETAILS CALL GARY MILLER 255-1700

WESTLAND
FINI SHED BASEMENT

Extro shorp all brick ranch with thr- bedrooms,
full basement with fireploce, lorge 12*13 potio
ond sliding door from dining 0- to patio, plus
No cor gorogi, priced at only $25,450
FOR DETAILS CALL EDO COMBS 522-2900

SOUTH REDFORD

WESTLAND

MOVE IN BY CHRISTMAS
31 bedroom brick ranch in mint condition located
iri prime oria. Country kitchen with built-ins, fine
corpeting, finished 1--nent, and 2 !4 car garage
just begin to describe this home, only $26,900.
FOR DETAILS CALL JERRY BARR 522-2900

SOUTHFIELD

ONE OF A KIND
Custom built 3 bedroom ranch or pie-shaped lot
with orientol oin,osphore with oil weather patio,

conditioning, oll electric home, south seas rec-
on room, fireploce, intercom and much more.
DETAILS CALL MRi GIBSON 255-1700

SOUTH REDFORD

NOW $31,500
Three bedrooms, finished bosement and a twenty
foot living room ori only the start of this beoutiful
ronch on a corner lot. Low, low, taxes and terrific
schools. Hurry! Hurry!
FOR DETAILS CALL ED TOBATTO 255-1700

GARDEN CITY
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

New custom brkk 3 bedroom ranch with family
room, delux® home, many extras, full basement,
2 fireploces, central oir, wet ploster, thermopone
windows, 214 boths. 2 car attached goroge, con-
ventional or land contract terms, $35,900.
FOR DETAILS CALL DENNIS CLINE 522-2900

YPSILANTI
SHARP 4 BEDROOM

$22,500 buys this chen, cerpeted borne on a large
fencid lot, quiet orea, deep garage, big country
kildl,n, conventent to expressway, airport and
plants. FHA opproised, will cooperate on sole.
FOR DETAILS CAU ANDY WILFONG 255-1700

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
BRICK $29,500

Don't miss seeing this beautiful three bedroorn
brick ranch, family room with a natural fireploce,
Drolessionolly finished recreation room, dining room,
:arpeing throughout, priced to sell!
cOR DETAILS CALL DICK McDONALD 255-1700

NE1BAUER REAL-TY
1374 West Maple Road

Wolled Loke 1-624-3015

1,ARMINGTON. 3-bedroom brick
ranch with attached 245-car ga-
raze. large living room vith
fireplace, 146 baths, carpeted
throughout, full bwment ree·
reation room, lot 9™100·foot
Fast occupancy. 04.900. Can a•
sume 044% mortgage. Open Sat-
urday, Sunday, 124 p.m. 5180
W. 13 Mile Roal. .77-7837

REDFORD-WESTERN GOLF

You may want to wait until
spring to "Chip bock onto
the green," but no need to
woit to enjoy this beautiful

ranch. Huge rooms, dish-
wosher, and quick possession

of this lovely home. Cne walk
through and by the time you
see the huge garage your
dream will have come true.

Only $32,500
CALL ED SEXTON

HARTFORD 261 -2000

BY OWNER
Rosedale Meadows, Livo-
nia. First time offered, three-
bedroom brick. full basement,
44 acre lot, no garage, conven-
tional or assumption. Existing
mortgage balance of $11,100,
514% interest rate, February
occupancy, $25,000. 425-85®6

LIVONIA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Coloniats and ranches. Las than
30 days waiting time. From
#7,000. Aljo builders models
for sale with Immediate occup-
ancy. After 1 p.m 425-8840

BINDER & LARK
6 Mile and Levon

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

FIRST OFFERING. Immacul

treed lot in Northville Twp
heated block building with :
Lots of ppivocy

BUILDING LOT from $600(
area near South Lyon.

LIVONIA BOUND

Here cre a few of our many Livonic listings. We invite
you to see through these fine homes.

Good assumption 3 bedroom brick ranch, bastment,
air conditioned. 2 14 car garage. $30,500.

Once in o lifetime opportunity, large home, built for
the large family, 4 bedrooms, walk id closets, dining
room, large kitchen with eoling space, built-Ms,
family room with fireploce, basement, attached 2 car '
garage. Good assumption, $46,900. ..

Rosedale Meadows, 3 bedroom ranch, basement, family , 7
room, attached 2 car garage, $31,850.

Country Homes. Conveniences golore, 3-bedroom ranch,
finished basement, garage, pork like back yard with
pool, $30,500.

.-

Farmington-8 Mile -A four bedroom special with a :
price you con afford, $25,900.

Fast occuponcy, your terms, 3 bedroom brick, base-
ment, 2 car garage, $29,500.

See this 3 bedroom, corner lot, 2 car goroge, $23,900.

Breathe that country air, large lot, 2 bedroom brick,
family room, garage, $29,900.

Ihvest in the future brick borne, garage, block tool :
or work shed, large lot with grope arbor, $25,900.

Coventry - Large split level on ravine lot, desirable
home, $45,900.

Castle Gardens, 3 bedrcom, basement, family room, I
pool, 2 car garage, $35,900.

BEL-MEN :

522:3010

It pays to list with Livonia's fastest growing office.
Stop in ... 29102 Five Mile

, 6

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

• four bodroom home on almost an acre Beautifully
Plymouth school district. Additional 2214 x36 attached

10 V 3-phese wiring .4, special projects. Hydronic hoot. ;
$33,500

to $10,000 with land contract terms. Well restricted ;

1.

An ,mmoculote 3 bidrocm be<k wilh noturol lire- *
ploce, No bom. pet,0, 2 cor otioched go.om, AMONG THE TREES

DEARBORN HEIGHTS SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM BRICK HOME. Living room with fireplace, large family 'beautifully lond.co¢*d All new co,piting, in oil 3 bedrooms, 2 4'5 boths, 2 cor gorogi, comer treed ............................ $36,900room with Franklin stove. Beoutifully treed half ocre lot-Foom $ e.cept kitchen Absolute pulect,on, only lot I,ving room loces the bock yard overlooking CORNER LOT
3 yeon old flowered terrace. on, 01 0 kind, mo- informot-

BeIlul 3 h*dfoom brick ranch, studio ceiling in _NEWLY LISTED three-bedroom brick ranch, fully corpeted, professionally finishedFOR DETAILS CALL EARLINE STROUD 255- 1700 ovo,loble, bi sure to coll on this One.
living mon' Ind dining mom, carpeted throughout, 4 basement, 2 car garage. Close to Wonderlond Shopping.. ...._ $27,900FOR DETAILS CAU PRESTON 225-1700 *M c- g-ge, 0-ly oreo.$30,900
FCR DETAILS CALL MR. ROUSSEAU 522-2900 BEAUTIFULLY ROLLING 10 ACRE ESTATE with small lake: 40*32 horse born.JOY-TELEGRAPH · Spocious 2250 4 ft. ranch with centil air conditioning. 2 fireploces and Fbrida

rOUTH REDFORD -REDFORD TOWNSHIP room. I · _ $72,500OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
9 195 W.1 N,kway. Lovely 3 '00'00/ Mck romh
M b.,*M e,ea of c.- ho.M 10* kikh-,

10•-. cio/le,4 Illed bo,•mene, brick goroge,
ma,Wailid !2--L U,d co/reci Im-dioN occu-

Pal,4
FOR DETAILS CALL MRS JACKSON 255- 1700

REDFORD OI
17421 TELEGRAPI
JUST>NORTH OF 6 M

..

CENTRAL AIR

3 bedroom b•,ck ronch, nearly new corpeting, pon-
e,ong, central oir conditioning. and electronic dust
filier, nearly fined•id bminine, 2 34 co, 90*gi.
Con walk lo school. Will trade.

FOR DETAILS CALL LEE CURTIS 255-1700

FACE , (GARDEN
1 RD. 30519
1 LE RD. JUST EA51

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
27D58 Soulh,-•em. shorp brick ranch, 2 car go-
fcoe, €04 air, -• =ip•Hgo. 3 bidrooms, extra
Iovely //c,///1- mom, both ond half, quick pos-
-Ilion, A• -4.u - see •Dis one
FOR DETAILS CALL MR. CLINTON 255- 1700

CITY OFFICE *n
FORD RD.       -

- OF MERRIMAN

PLYMOUTH TWP Custom bult 3 bedroom brick ranch on o large lot. Living room 4
with fireploce plus another one in the recreation room. Attached 2-car gorcm with ;
automatic door opener ..................................................................,.---, -., $37,900

FOUR-BEDROOM HOME IN NORTHVILLE. Family room ond fireplace, spxious , 1
kitchen with good cupboord space, outoeetic dishwosher, attached 2 car goroge on 1 3
o beoutifullv treed lot. $37,900 -94 I ; CU
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"LOOK AT IT- "

..

3 bgo be*00•4 2 co. 0% It ..0 ... Call *141* YOU'LL LIKE IT"                 - M-44*P, backs UP /O,- .- c. ,•. *- chamberlain,-•·droom . .1.vel, fomil, - N

HARTFORD 261-2000 ! 19.-m:u·h Rd., W of *an• Rd mon'' fir,place, ottoched go- -,4

rage, M block *o .chools on .
over 2 Oc.L $44.900. .

.4.

' , ..9. .. .41. 1
/I-'•"/1 .URT *8 MILE

:"*th h in

4 -,d„,0.1.3 b,.00- 10,9,
14- m-. mod-n ki•d,en,

A --Om *415 : 2 6-*. full fin•h,d bose-
tr -h•*•1406-<1"h m. moN blcludb" 44 bed,=n,
S. 01.0. 4.4.8 16 kitchen. For.d Al gos heot, olumi-M ..1-•-,t. 2# =00 chamberlain ..m storms and screiwis,

on ..cid 10•. We•dng bioutifully londscoped ond
14' lance to *chooll and shop. h.... 14 W.. .0- 1.- f.nced yard. you mu$, s..

ping. Tr.portotion,10... 14'09!4£»f•'.2 ihis b.outy. Asking $27,900
1...· terms.1 BC-:-97*83fs,2FUNK REALTY

HOME OF THE WEEK
r

NEAR KIMBERLY OAKS
PERFECT - 3-be*oem brick ronch in centrot Livenio
neor oil schools and *raing. Kitchen built-ir,1. dining
eli with glass doo-11 to Mar yoni Itotion mosok tile
both, full prof-ionally finished b-ment. Finced
ond londscoped -d, 2 36 -car go,oge. Col to - this
volue packed hon,/ lodoy. Oqy $29,900.

COVENTRY GARDENS
Nestled among Ihe tri:es on rovine lot this 3-bedroom
ronch features naturol fireplec•. 2 bofhs, fini.d r.c-
reohon room and formol dinl•# 2-cor gore, Coll
for appoinunint Dodoy, only $33,900.

Phone 4517733

Tom Notebo- Real Eolote

1205 So,Ah Moln, PI,mouth

UVONIA MALL AIRL Thmlt

liat Commu- A-- 044%

-*rd

LIVONIA. low*-0- Iick.
4 •cre, t- 1•11./48/d

car gange. cirallar *lve. S,

LEE
heakeman div. -401

170 "ININmJLA 3.*EX ..b

Ii-* W-* .=*

T•-4.. I- Im
rent *th .tt- M bo. 00-u.'lly. Ill-ly. 1 ,-- to *

UVONIA

FUSSY BUYERS,
$32,750

Formol dining room (12*14).
Family room (12],24, with
fireploce, 2 36 cor gorom,
114 baths. Custom decore-

hon and corpiting. color

.tr

M m .
L-- -

211 m .0.- ...,4 - - 14

D.
..3,

-                                 1.
-112

1-i--Il-.0 ......I-I. - -
4 =:.-

Won: Ads may be placed un•11 11 o.m. Tue,de, for Iho Wedne,dey Edmon and
10 0.,I F,iday for th. Sundey Ed•lon. Reed your ad..fliom- th lint d. 11
0...4 -1 „port o.y .ror imnidlotely. Thi Ob,en. NI'VI. inc. will mt
Iial- cridll for Irro,s in adi ofter *. *,st incariect In.flion. No odlushioit or
c-des - bo gNin ofiw 5 days followbo publkatica No ca:,cellations accepted
of- 3 p.in. Monday for the Wedne,day Edition - 3 p.m. Tiw-day for Ihe Sunday
Edmon. No concellotions before the first imertion.

h/Illillo. I Novt 0 0..Unell • Gar,hm Clt, • De•100- 0 rimouth • Wam•
MA I LIN- I IM . WI..

WANT AD PHONE: 522-MOO HOURS:

I aa. 9 Ne-0 0•-de·

1.1 1,1/// /// S//1 1-11,/I'l/li li//P S,11 1-1 Il...1 Fer ille
WESTLAND $26.500 IuirioN Hon.,• S •-0- -- GENTLEMAN

FAMILY ROOM ... r..6 1Id.Le-hz#--1 .FARMER

Jewel 1156:;Elitiltifillii
15621 Fornin,ton Rood TREES, TREES, TREES

Uvonia
1 NO W. 0. not .Hine t...

261-7740 you /0 th- lor k.'*m
you buy Ihis 3 b/d,oom brick

Ba,DBOON on larm lot. 1.ear ronch in LI-10's Rl- Bind

c: 0"*w Ple-, maild• 11 114 234 car
Wa- - N. 21•1 a Dette 9*09'· A:king $24900. Coll

MR. HAMILTON
 Alk k ED') HARTFORD 261-2000

No,wood 522-2900 2rt- 9--ed· s
DEAOBN HOGEr,1. * 00,9. *Ute d..., 1.4 0.,Iiact
u. M:•droom bek ranch. 3-

-*81 air. 14
•r,/t,d and

dr-- .0.-at F., PRESTIGE HOME

"".'1 Mint c=,dition. 4 bodroom
OPEN SUN. 1-5 P.M. brick ronch, 1 34 boths, 2 M

car garooe onie, treed kl,
N- -ot- 4 baled:= W¥0 limiIdiall occuponcy

$39,900
./01 =DO. 00.

mlal Wal:bllill D-• off HUBERT
531-5237 422-7000

SOUTH
A REDFORD BEAUTY
BEECH VIUA SUB.

Is the locotion of this foce
brick ranch wilh 2 bedrqoms,
a den thot could be 3rd bed-
room, 22 ft. living room,
wHh noturol fireploce, mod-
em kitchen, vestibule en-
trance, full bosil•lint, fin-
ished into lovely roe. room,
gas Forced Air heat, alumi-
num storm$ ond scroens, 2
cor garage. covered potio,
ond lovely landscaping. C•ly
$32,900 terms.

REDFORD TWP.,
OCTOBER'S

BEST BARGAIN
That'$ Ihis i ki story frame
home with 3 bedrooms, 1
down, 2 up. Seporate dining
room, n,odern kitchen, gas
heot, 2©or garage on o Bree
double lot. Only $17,900. No
down po.nont required on
FHA or Gl terms.

RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

BURTON HOLLOW coded kitchen with ashwash- 2 bedroom ferne, large lot

WOODED RAVINE LOT - Most unu-1 cont.,.orory er Extra lorge lot. Im-di-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -i./.'NED ir""MI"Hip in Uvonio, gas heat, carpeted

split level. 20' voulted ceiling -4 off full well fire- ate occupancy. Call RICH- bilei,Int. lifi,•:%, Piti. 2 Ail Al*•• bili:Vmouth *rel. , bat,0, m, car .0.•B Ovm•r: <3,p=W„drilor rial•0•lod ibed- living room. needs work. Con
ploce, 3 torge b-con=, 234 boths, lorge k.nily mon ARD KANGAS for appoint. car IDE-•. Con n.d m.hter. BOREN O- ...........re= U"m R=.rwri.Ili„ h.- in b• doll house. Immidate oc-
opans to r«hvood deck ov-1-ging rovine. Kitchen

WESTLAND al•n: .04 1/,mal WESTLAN & ;;te;tklg -"I"" 41,
ment. HICKORY HILL Spidal of h W-k

built-ins. bo,becui. bo-mint, 2.cor goroge Must HARTFORD 261-2000 522-5200 1 -4 - m. 2 =Nu e- -ched FARMINGTON -=Irm=..illk.I GROSSMANbi sein. Only $49,900 FLI 412•,r=  & 1 NE ETL --- M Zifft = ":"od I'MIL BUILDERS CU»EOUT =di k.t 9IBEE. IBID.5 BEDROOM-2 BATH  chamberlain ----t--5
SAVE $1000 ....4 01.- LIVONIA

427-2800 TIRED OF LOOKING 427-3200 937-0140

Sal Ford 14 W.Und 8:65:di M... at #UCOMPLETELY REMODELED 2 004 home on almost .. W... ..r How about .

FOR A USED HOMO 27520 Five Mile Road
36 acm in Livenic. All ne. aluminum sk*no and SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE VUILAND. 3 bodroom #10* /0.. and Way. Ed. ImIA
gutters, ni,w corpiting in living roorn, diring room and =L=r -16 %2%• In •,4.1.. ' by . -1.- 2 -Sh-

4- IlL 'll 'all:'U NEW ONe

3 bed,ooms. Huge new kitehon. Move right in. COUNTY SINCE 1922

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
2 bedroom home in custom orio. Uving room with fire-
piece. formal dir•ng room, prol-onolly finished
bcvment New furnace, goroge, lorge yard. $25,500

EXTRA SHARP
3 bedroom, both 00 a half, brick ranch, wolk in
pen*ry, full bosement 2 car goroge, plus many Ixtros
Excellint landscaping, big patio with gos borbocui.
Coll for appointment today, only $28,900.

NATIONWIDE HOME TRANSFER SERVICE

FUN k
REALTY CO.

522-5333 937-1730
32744 FIVE MILE RD.

ASK ABOUT OUR
GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

RLINGS

Two Bedroom home,
$ 11,500; Th- bed,oom
home, $15,900; Four
bodroorn borne, $24,900;
Five bedroom home,
$24,900.

Westiond - 3 bedroom
brick. fomily room, 2
car gorogi, 1456 sq. ft
living area. Full price
$25,900.

453-4800

Owner tronsferred -

priced right, 3 bed,oom
split 1-1 with attod,ed
2 car garage, 2 boths,
dining room, family

room, fireplace.
$33,500.

Immidiate occupancy in
INs Ihrie bed,oom Colo-

nial. 25 x 12 family
room wilh fliploce. Full
bosement, 1 M bolhs, 2
car garage. $36,900.

Like new 3 bodroom

ranch. Corpet thru-out,
26 Car garage.

$30,900.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. MAIN 5T.
PLYMOUTH

REAL
ESTATE

Three bodroom brick in

City of Plymouth. Full
b-ment, carpoted, con-
trol air, $28,700.

Best Buy - 3 bodroom
brick ronch. At-hed

goroge, 70 x 132 fenced
wrd. dining roem, 1 M
bolhs. Built-ins. Te-

o.ilable. $24,900.

Uvonia - Attractive 2

bedroom split 1-1. car-

p,ted, 1 M bolhs, family
room wilh f IMplace. Im-

mediate occupancy. 2-
car garage. Only
$31,500.

417-7797

NORTHVILLE-LIVONIA AREA
LIVONIA "ROSE)ALE GARDENS'L NEW ON THE
MARKET. Brick colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1 34 boths,
formol dining room, fir•place, and 1 34 cor heoted
gorooe. Exceptionally wall decor-d with e voctocular
"Enolish Pub" gorne room! Asking $34,900.

NORTHVILLE - 11/4 ocres of privacy high
lighted with many tren. 5 bedrooms in 11,18
to-fully designed 2 y-r old colonial with
2 M bolha, formol dining room, f®,ily room
wilh fireploce, attached side entrance goram,
and full b-ment. Outstanding condition! Aak-
Ing $60,900.

NOR™VILLE! An impressive setting among - distinc.
tive custom hornes and lorge wooded homasites! 4
lorge bed=ems (master on lst livil), formal dining
room, lit floor lound,y, multiple baths, ond o large
family room with fireploce. Circular / drive! Many ex-
trog. Biking $73,900.

453-8200

ROBERI' BAKE, Realtors
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

,

Dependable
Service

of

opin 00' caer, Askilig p:lce
Builder Gl. 3-2365 *lu" "Ii'r",#* 4.4.u

The Home of Distinction

 DRASTIC REDUCTION - And in.nedial. posies•ion
on 5 bedroom, 2M bath colonial on p,ofes,ionolly
lond•roped slte in West Bloomfield. 2 zone h-ing and
air condmoning, custom kitchen plan, huge -porote
dining mom make this borne 0 -1 buy. Wolk to
Elementary and Junior High. Cell now! Now $59.900.

WEIR

MANUEL

SNYDER & RANKE
7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 851-5500

. 4/..  ..'
46 YEATU

• Two well located offices 0 Staff of 20 professional salespeople 0 We buy, Sell or Trade
o Member of U.N.R.A. Multi-List 0 Call about Guaranteed Sales

Selling or buying a home? Deal with experience, integrity and success IW

LIVONIA

i

UVONIA

-RUSTIC

.PR¥N.... 7:.

"JUST SHOPPING"

If you ari, lo I I,alther, amd *0 - a call on
thli 3 bed.... *Ii*vialitity d.n ealial,1 -th

8 /01-1 /lidiig roo-. 34 foot f-ay /,0- -th

matural .VW- -*-t 110-,44 14 .th•.
1Il Uled .C. 19:Imi. Il#ad* S €81 lixiA hmge
P,4 •ad complet,ly

98,900

A 101 Not tre 101 . 0.,0 -0.Wi...

®Over.I terace. eycIO-

'27,500Imil t.flig

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

" UNDER 40"

If ,•99 1,•ink lor • 4 bill- brick I--1

ree=. /!1rm- -1/***414

thili, 11m, tht, 10 1,1 99,900
FARMINGTON

"FARM FOR HORSES"

H ". Int a ... m. .... ... a m. han

Y# -Iimje h- u h a

UVONIA

"YOURS TRULY"
0.'Ill'.1 -I.

/4--in / a ........4.-
knch,m ••lth d a In/ /Ill, I f.1/U

tached iling, Til I.- 11 0.'Ille' -Uh 44
h.th. 0/"m/// 4."I/*6 8 1•rge, d.*

*46,900
LIVONIA

"BRICK IS BEST"

4 I

$29,900 LIVONIA. VERY QUIET NEIGHDORHOOD.
Brick rench wilh onoched garage, spoolous living
room, n-,al famploci, .cri-d poich. suiny kill,=i
with loods of table *poce, finahed bomm-, lots of
fruit trl' in lor yood

$39,900 FARMINGTON MEADOWI Beautiful ext,o
shorp split level, 25' femily room, 2 boths, na" mr.
p.ting,.,tro nic' landlcaped lot.

$25,900 LIVONIA, ANGELINE CIRCLE. Newl# car-
poted :h- »droom brick ronch. bar ond 10-ory in
basement, fined landicaped yard.

$29,900 LIVONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT. Th- bodroom
face brick ranch, 1 M bolhs. spocious Idichen, do-
well to large scri-d porch, new oll brick 24*26
goroge, tiled b-ment.

$22,500 REDFORC TOWNSHIP. Aluminum sid•40
ranch, .cr-ion room, doi to Gl,nhunt Golf Cou-LIVONIA

..MODERN RANCH"
la til Z.4 * 00". ..0-'1 ...., h :Di. 5

s 33,900

°4-BEDROOM RANCH"

We have a sham Itu* Ddle- Balh with 14*
4.u. - ar.t 0,-, a 181„ mo|,In Batehz a
11 D---, a c-* A-*-Val

98,500

Den ..1 ........WI h..,ah
Ute.-

=t, =2-ad $28,900
$29,500 WESTLAND. S. this lovely 3 bidroom
ranch, n.corp.,1.0, bamlful kitch-„ n- oll,wlm
siNd gonogi, ch- giound pool.

COME AND SEE OUR COMPUTER CENTER
GET YOUR OWN CUSIOMIZED HOME

2 Livonia Offices
32398 FIVE MILE 33235 S E V E N M 1 L E

LIVONIA
LIVONIA

421-5660 ' 427-0733 I

4
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4 V- - 7 A421• '4</pil-- - '. rf '·r '-.Jr- ..-'. Lf'43 .."7 , '*

B, I/*8 1-1.11 -6•-0 1-r-Ii- 1 1 1.1.- 1= Slk 0,„,99. -
diONIA ph*CH 1 ',422/in.JAND 6 1 .7 1 ARomiwit.0,1. Ig ,%ry. 4 LIVONd f''i C . SA& *! 02

-                                                   NEW HOME
brick. tlefull b.hs - 'Int .,.tlh.gt.2***ihte, 021-. Shar.,14 r.41 1. tow. 11 )* ...c' 0

1 FAmING=I- 'r.•b•4,.- 4-irid--AgaiUM,:MA LIVONIA OFFERS el.-'*:,
·r= m=,2®•r= b.*ck. 2# bol. 2 11-etet „i.* nre,5, -"4-4: . BUILT-IN POOL
.A

01NorrioN ; cidleed#t A.king *7*/01Miw- =-4 -*NAMAK -=mrmi# WOR= *41%:65Qt==*Mt,4 finished h./.44 ce*tral -

f r r .Vt .rated 1 bld· : Can 72"400. , SALEM REALTY

 ,  ;[KEY ON ME LIVONIA - - MI'*RSi,.,&£  8..g*Cp*6c =henk.Ir,a•6: , *»97 g-•. >,•,mi,zie,h. I chamberlain °C:2 Z;Z:'fifirIhout 16 car
you in before ROSEDALE

1*73 I '. la<Ii *Mehen with 1.!VONIA -ARRA. Anni Atbor i surr•61•Ing th#. well keptm * I: Thonklgiving
4, ' 1 1, 004 1,1,<i .00'*0 hm tilea         ' ' TREES GALORE 1 34215 Ford Rd.. Weitland m; 2 Cor garage. R,duced

n. n..1.c, 4 1-4 --· ONLY $30.900 -M 21•2'Ut;0jt: 1 %;*7:,M'2* ·CZZl m:tirt£1:· Utt318.22: brl®M 43U:Italew with S bed-' $2,000

CALL ED SEXTON for- -40 1.-0 H. 11.- t.141 :f hot;:a 1 2Le':11==1=21 1 bas=•nent. M.6 08& 4043¥4 '901:Isi- B litel ba*pment. REDFORD TWP. JOY RD., near Beck, 2 acres,

GARDEN CITY HARTFORD 261 -2000 ',ILZ"f 1u-4  NMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -e' ll"• lovely --- Deamed min room. 24 car gar- LENNANE 17720 Fornily 5 room fr-e •4:h Early
3 ..... -i ... h. h Id /*. 013.1 Good ./U=' 20'*ri .nallit ......9

LIVONIA '
age on large lot. Transportation4 BEDROOMS  j* shappinx •within walkin, room plus nice 3 bidwom i Arn-kon charm, $33.300.

'1*,14 ,•Wim BROOKWOOD ESTATES. 1.1¥J- Ue. Call :01-1,60 ...... many - noe. Open Sunday 25, 18706
. ",1.-MIddle.1& •rt.• oce-ney. 104 liB. linin . twin bay colo- Salem, north of Six, east of brick ranch. large kitchm, ' Nom,0 5 Sclwn,mon; Broker

E#:1*7%7,1,76*Ma e'bit=l 'Z'U. 11= coly. 33;aol Dtra chan 3 hdroom brick Nal in Rosed# Gard,no. Beech Daly
roan. chamberlain » appo'tmlit ' rall, n,ilil,W bi,ement car. Boarred family room. Orepl,ce.

fam14 room with frepise, e ,·4 pited 11•Ing,ree,; all lunl. d i,-11 room. ca··petins. 2 cir CONTEMPORARY RANCH LEVERNE 9659. Real sharp  453-1250, Evening 453-6127
rec room, 2-car goroge.  747 S. Moin. Plvrvic,4,4

TAYLOR yard. 2-car garage ¥12.S00 trim; near lehoob. mhopping r.arpre. Walking ¢1!¥.nce to 3 Bedroom brick radch wil" custom built ranch 6 roomsbuilt-ins in atchen. f e.,ce#-1.; pl,mouth *C W. of Wayne *d. CUStorrt HomdS and transportation. 2 ear gar. rhop:s 2 * church. rz'.wo*Bed fently m, •ludio c,111:,g and
• 410.1,1,- 4 bed--0. 1**ton 4811.1 , le. FHA alpietied I.#4,400, lot. Asking 043*A full .aoman·brick natural den, corpets, natural fire. ! DEARBORN HEIGHTS

bil hami. Car,illmo. /**ced - ------ - - BEAUTIFUL white .plit rock Built and Delive,ed 1 3 bedree. rancO:. In"'1*/..
GARDEN CITY ranch, S led/coma. 14 bathl,

flreplate, 2 cap attached gar- place, full dining room. 20 i sharp throughout, giriel· 121
LAND CONTRACT f=nity room. nreplace. extra, in 8 to J; weeks f OUR C.W. . 4, On large lot. Call for ap-

PLYMOUTH .10„. m.... Appo•ntment 425-4600
pointinent loday. living room, 1 00'x 1 28' lot,  500·

Q.,4 2 boilloa -be.to. I.000 *Ul move you U. 3 bed· 084. 3007 -- 41„312 LOVEboi#  ,liall, Hom rooms. brick ranch. 2 full bawh. - CASS K MNOWSKI . -BED.o€ U. Anished Al.. LEN JOHNSON
WILBANKS

2 car garage.

 f••ced tar:, lot *30- hnt...4 b..ment. 2..r at JUST REDUCED Builder ,. GL 3-2365
basement Atached garage, immediate occu· '0 th furni- I 31201 Plymouth li
t.re *23.5/ 1 Ann Arbor 15337 Farrnington CRANE 537-8300 1 GA 2-9278 937.1120Pant, UUOD Spocious tr,-4-el located in ' Tr#11. Weitland. -

RIVERVIEW BOREN REALTY Hill-N-Dole Subdivision, re- ON A mURT

3 .//Mill 19 'WI, a!=.**m 6--1 6- ....1-1. ..1. 71=. 1 -13--Wrll: AnzA Cnt ITLI ber,rnna 421-2100 255-0081

1-1
2Tli..·,

.V. 4.-6. .../. ..... I. ........I----- -- JWW '11 AL.wrwawCupant kar 427-2800 Bemutlful b:lek« cebal# Om 4home hos oll Ihe e.tros, and acro lot. Cupe- living recm. Lovely sprawling ranch home Beacon Square Aria. 4 ; bodroom "<OWNER TRANSFERRED- -BIRMINGHAN----- -

12•10 BRIMml, Pb•noo•h Rood ts Priced at lust $41,900. dining room and hallway, bedrooms. formal dllung hiek rancli *b ®tral
Outer Drive ibidroom brick JUST LISTED larD kitchen '100 eette and on large lot. 2 bedrooms, for-

room. family room with air, family ./.4 8 0-
HOWELL ranch, 14,2 baths, 14 gar e f.-1, rn.- vt- fireplace on mol dining room, family room fireplace. 244 baths, cen- place,, buitt48§. il"'Shed

Mr Imt lin Cles= hive mved ne- carpiti.1 021.11*. 14 This hofne c lor someone raised hearth . Cle•*61• with fireploce, 214 car 6*. tral approximately ree. room with wet bar,
contract. -'190 with discriminctina toste, 124,1144 foot 7--0 •ff '-11¥ 2,200 square feet. Exeel- Arge treed lot Asking18 U*v* 3 -re- manc

C="t'"t l#h<ir garig• lm-
......14.=7."Ill

LIVONIA
1*Bt,4 . Rosed- ./.dow•
T beautul grey brki Ranch
h. car.U. throughout. tiled
Dao-,at, finced yard M n
/0-0 979*/'d p./ 6/ar ./-
Me. 004 0*00 0-ner tw-
1.....

"WE TRADE"

JASTER
REAL ESTATE

522-1500

UVONIA BEAUTY

3/4 ACRE-CUSTOM
10*3 HARRISON

Spacills nvIng room with

'leldstone flreplace. full din-
ng room. huge knchi n with
built-il. 1 --ter med bed-
roonu. 2 full bath*. •cre€ med

ternce, b-/ment. attached 2
car garage, lot 1471,213 Priced
to -0.

OPEN SUN 2-5

MAYFAI R 1
KE 7-2700

room. lot/-
b, ick ond aluminum lok- up and ./.6
front with 5 bedrooms, 3 full •8•-ht. Tm

I and *
beths, fireploce of volcanic I Mill,Ull I
rock with woterfoll, if you Iortgage. For
con afford 130' of lake f ront- **· 4'"la

oge with all the trimming; CLOSE TO TR
coll now DEAR
NEIBAUER REAL.TY HEI(

1 374 Wist Maple Rood Immaculate 3
Walled Lake 1-624-3015 k.th M-hed 0

gar//9.0 - o
carreting. palld

BY owner, Walnut Lake prtvt· tiful area. Man
I/,4 / */4,4 /0$*%*DL |a (,u D/,/S i

Carpiti,1

Sunnyer,st, -0. =RE INOrWOUU

GG@6-6-5-*aE, toched garage. Lots of living
h-10' dll 1• area $28,500
, car attdied
Inced in yard.
1% CO,matlonal
.le by owner J dwel

NSPORTANON
15621 Formington Rd.,

:BORN
Livonia

GHTS
261-7740

badropm brick

0..ment. 144€f SOUNF!40 jewel 29050 Ever
Imall.gn' ana ett, open "undly 7. te 6. Gpaenelo.d Beau-

clous 3 bedroom brick ranch un
, extn•. 00»0· a beautiful land.caped lot. 2lINE.

full bath*, Iinished basement,

527-29(X) iMJ!16;2ro=:=owner vants an offer. S57.0101

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
" PERSONALIZED CUSTOM

QUALITY HOMES
Your Plan
Or Ours 685-2662

SIGN OF EXCELLENCE

- R. A. SNYDER -
CUSTOM BU I LDER

lent condition. Good -
•umable mortgage. Asking
$45 5574700.

ON INDEPENDENCE - In'
Southfield. 2200 square
feet of ultra modern col-
ontal. 3 bedrooms, 246
baths. A real beauty In
Mount Vernon Sub. 04,900.
557·6700.

mberlaio
companios

Soulbitild Rd. at 11 Mile Rd

Ilemo. 5574190

IMMACULATE - 3 bed-

rooms. rec. room in base-

ment, new earpetiB:, new
roof and new furnace. All
for /22.COO. :174700

SOUTHFIELD COLONIAL
Immaculate 3 bedroom

home with 14 *aths.
charming family room.
wlth fireplace. kl chen
with bul*Im, hell base-
ment, 2 car attaelled ga-
rage with circular drive.
Convenient to Ict,INS and
trans,ortathom. Walking
distance to St. Bide'm
*41300 .74700.

31.0 ply,-0. Rd„ Uv-la

S.APAD-NT •14,1-lalll•-

I 4 -- --=Ce and
.ao- ...... 'Ire,lit' i. ene
apar-l- Barn for *02•40

11810. NIN,Id.
Niword '*193

LIVONIA $30,900

CENTRAL AIR
Spacious 3 bedroom brick

ranch, lorge kitchen. Flor,do
room, dining el, full #inished

basement wiih wet bar, 2 full
boths, corpeted throu,0,out'
Hooted 2 ki cor gorogi Good
osiumption. Coll Jim Jones

HARTFORD

261-2000

the SIGN of PERSONAL SERVICE
WESTLAND

4 LARGE BEDROOMS

1 EDWARDS 1
AID ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

In thl, lovely brick ranch. luillogs Uving room,
17 n. country kitchen tbat opi- to an en-
clo-d porch, fl-hed roc. room -th *r and
bath. ne- 144 car garat.. U,-a =heels, many
other extral, action prked at UUOI

FARMINGTON

EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION

on this 3 bidroom brick colontal with large
master bedroom. hup kitchen with built-ins,
family Nom with nrepl-. new carpeting,
finlihed rec. room, a real but at *41300.

IN THE COUNTRY

We have a Uke now 4 bedroom iplit level.
huge country kitchen with bullt•ine. I R. /lunt-
ly room with nroplace. plush carpoting
throu/hout. th*64 lot Noer expre-way, ex-
colleni aiumption, 063,0-

477-4700

33110 W. TWELVE MILE RD.

FARMINGTON, MICH.

BRIGHTON AREA
1 NEW $19,900, includes lot. New 3 bedroom

 brick front, full carpeted, ceramic tile both,
over 1.000 square feet. (®aint smoU town
atmosphere. Call 477-6300. If no response

call Chuck Bradskey 229-7178. B-5.

I .- . - m.7./

BRIGHTON

Fishing and swimming' privilege on Winons
Lake. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with

attached 2 car garage. Formal dining room,
kitchen built-ins include double self cleaning
oven, conoe, dishwasher, raised hearth fire-
ploce In family room, 1 st floor utility, full
basement and more. Call 477-6300. If no

Spocious 3 bedroom ranch, separate dining '
area, den off living room, oll large rooms,
large treed lot. With a little wo•k con be
one of Fannington'$ finest. $21,500. Call
477-6300. If no response coll Warren O'Brien
697-4057. F-1.

A House is not always a Home!
BUT THE FINE PEOPLE AT HARTFORD REALTY- MAKE SURE THAT IN EVERY LISTING
THE FEATURE IS NOT ONLY A DESIRABLE PIECE OF PROPERTY BUT ALSO THAT IT

response coll Bob Heindrichs 522-2152. P-3.

FARMINGTON-3/4 ,

IS A HOUSE YOU'D BE PROUD TO CALL A HOME

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHI P
4 Bedroom, 24 boths.. Lovely bnck colonial built
1970, full basement. built-ins, carpeting throughout,
No Traffic Court, ottoched 2-cor garage, good occu-
poncy $43.500

Call Jim Courtney 453-7600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
N- lu„unous 4 bed,oorn colon,01 with 291 boths,
family room, formol dining room, kitch/n built-ins,

ls: 1-,1 loundry, full basement, 2 97.cor goroge in
beoutiful Glinview Estotes Asking $57,900
Call Ray Anthony 453-7600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
4 bidroom, 1 14 both horne, built 1970, centrol oir,

214 cor garage, prime corner lot with white corrol
fince. Put younelf into this for $36,900
Call Chuck James 453-7600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHI P
1900 Squore foot ronch in Glenview sub, Fi ocre
lot 2 h cor attached garage, 1 st floor k,undry, huge
fnlly roorn with firiploce, extra high basement. Only
$49,900
Call Obuck James 453-7600
C.-m 3 bed,oom brick ranch in PLYMOUTH with
O-sized g-,/ and kyge 100. Just r,ght for Ihe

.-ing lomily Under $40,000
Call Soren Pidenin 453-7600 or 455-5050

NORTHVI LLE

CANTON TOWNSHIP
A Dreorn Come True Immoculote 3 bedroom split
level, 1 16 boths, new corpeting, family room and
fireploce, patio, 2 car goroge, professionally land-
scaped. Asking only $32,900.
Call J im Courtney 453-7600
Beautiful treed Building Site in CANTON TOWNSHIP
with Plvmouth Schools Scenic - BUILD NOW.

Call Soren Pedersen 453-7600 or 455-5050
LIVONIA

2500 Square Feit, 4 Bedrooms and Den Beautiful
brick colonial, full basement, first floor laund,¥,
formal dining room, 214 boths, family room and five-

place, attached 2 14 car goroge, profeuionolly land-
scoped, extras too numerous to mention. Asking
$49,900

GIl J im Courtney 453-7600

- LIVONIA
Immoculate 3 bedroom ranch, country kitchen, 114
boths, finished basement with brick fireploce, 2 cor

garage, beautifully londscoped, close to schools and

shopping Asking $32,900.
Call Ray Anthony 453-7600

LIVONIA
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, 1 14 boths, family room, 21/2
cor ottoched goroge Excellent area, only 1 block
from Livonia Moll. Priced to sell! Only $26,900.
Call Ray Anthony 453-7600

AREA

HOWELL-DELUXE
Like new 4 bedr#kn, 2 !4 both quad level,
family room, for,hal dining room, fireploce,
I st floor utility room, custom kitchen, 3/4
acre of rolling terrain, 2 door walls leading
to huge 2 level terroce. Call 477-6300. If
no response call Bob Heindrichs 522-2152.

BRIGHTON AREA
CN THE LAKE. How wouid you like o new,
lorge quality built home either on the lake
or with lake privileges, on W to 14 acre

lots, 2 miles from Brighton and only 25 min-
utes from Detroit? Models open for your in-
spection from $40,000 including lot. Call
477-6300. After 9:00 call Chuck Bradskey,
229-9T78. 'B-6.

•r

LIVONIA

Needs decoroting, so make oHer - ranch,
brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement,
Livonio's prime area. Could very well be the
buy of your life. Call 477-6300. If no re-
sponse call Rick Butt 425-5807. F-2.

FREE of Homes
Catalog

Prices - Pictures - Full description
ond addresses

Call us todoy for your copy.
.

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom brick home with 1 !b baths, fin-
ished rec. room, carpeting, enclosed porch,
gas heat, garage. Call 477-6300. If no re-
sponse call Marty Kenosian 532-4107. R-4.

9X 4

f ¢ ...f

3-bedroom brick home or, approximately on
ocre of tree-studded land. Immediate pos-
session in this beautiful home with family

room and attached garage. It won't last at
(would you believe?) $28,500! Call 477-
6300. If no response coll Riley Saylor 522-
3216. R-5.

PLYMOOTH TWP.
Beautiful brick Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms
und possible 4th. formal dining room, family
with fireplace, carpeting tru-out, finished
rec. room, 214 baths, central air conditioning,
redwood decked above ground pool ond MUCH
MORE! $43,900. Call 477-6300. If no re-
sponse call - Kirk Wangbichler 358-3385

4 b.droomt, 2 s-y, 2
kitchen wi:h oil built-ins,

, 00 m, plaster wells,
il at $34,900.

PLYMOUTH for DEVELOPERS--
SPECULATORS

Prime 18 ocres, more ova,1064 5-er and water ore
there NOW.

Call Soren Pederwn 453-7600 0,455-5050
Do your Ihing m PLYMOUTH or,0 -th this 3 bed
roorn brick ranch. full bosemint, with buill-m oven
ond ronge, 20 x11 co,peted family room, with no
turol #imploc., do you, d.coroting idecs and be rnoney
01.04 ..ably priced of $28,900
Call Nancy Crosby 453-7600

PLYMOUTH orio brick ranch, Plymouth schools, ria-
sonoble taia, 2 car attoched goroge, family room,
44/ bidroorns, 1 PS bot••. full bowmint, nic,ly
lond-ped, you nome it and asking only $33,500
Call Nancy Crosby 453-7600

PLYMOUTH area Tri-level. Heri's your 3 bedroom
b•ick and ok,minum tri wilh ottochid 2 car garage,
gueen sized lutchon 16*10, fomily room 17*13, 1 b
bolho. 10,0, Admon,0. corpe¢ing, nicely k,ndscoped
A.king $33.500
Call Nancy Crosby 453-760C

WESTLAND
Slol *,1, b•outil.4 3 bed,00- -ch w•h full bol.
mint, -14-100•6 2 fl 0-00• *do, IP'inkling
w.,6 .d ..v 01•* -res. 6,4 $28.500.
Call Ray A-ny 453-7600

bo*4 2 - car goroge,
full basement, recriotion
patio, goroge. Will Bell

Call Nancy Crosby 453-7600
Lovely LIVONIA 3 bedwoom brkk, full bm/ment, go-
rage and many exeros. A good bargain ot $27,900.
Call Soren Pedersen 453-7600 or 455-5050

On one-holf acre in a,noviL That spells Lavonia
bockwords But hurry frontwords to see this lorge king-

•zed 3 bedroom brick with formal dining room, 18*8
kitchen. 20*10 family room, corpeting ande 20 x 40
in-gro-d pool ond much more.

Call Nancy Crosby 453-7600

FARMINGTON
Downtown 10(ation Walk to over,lhi,40. Sharp 3 bed-
room brick -,ch, full basernint, 1 M bahs, wet plos-
ter, enclosed terroce, 2<or goroge, rec-tion room,
nic• lot. Asking $31,900.
Call J im Courtney 453-7600

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
Cute .to,ter or retiree homi in low-tox area. 1 M

Car goage Excellent ouumption, only $16,500
Call Chuck James 453-7600

WESTLANDCOMMERCIAL
34 ocre 01 0-d in Prime or, on Cherry Hill Rood

Zoned C-* Older 49. no' 00. Droperty. A*¥8$31.900. 4 r.32 ·· •
Call Chuck,Jam•* 4:

6.*4 4*1 ,
,

Your home-is whefe

"Qualified

Projl
Glen Millar

Dan I/,1 nakl
Mark Gillen

T,d Luttman

Al Barron

Lanny Horvath
Merton Brown

Rick Butt

OU Warneke

Am Bym-

Bob Cooney

Marty KIN'In
Warren O'Brien

Riley Saylor

Chuck Kline

Kick Wantbtchler
Chuck Bradikey

Bob H•indrichs. Mgr

.

.4 eSSiona li

heart ;

bo

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, just 5
years old in prime area. Corpeted living room,

, holl ond kitchen, full bawnent, gos heat,
$25,500, Call 477-6300. If no response call

*Rick Butt 425-5807. C-5.

SOUTHF I ELD
Uke new 4 b/droorn brick ranch, family room
with fireploce, kikhen built-ins, 1 Ph I boths,

, Forpot#og,/Potin. 2 pr offached goroge, large
4-+ .12* londscaped 101. CM! 477-6300. If no

.» 9/2 1  1.. -

p t. 1 P*fige Caree#
1 In IR•61 FE.tat#· Bitdierage - if **cted ye975 S.- Mair

PLYM® 1
t : 2r, h.*.  I

453-76

7294936 6/377,7,- -- -........:.
4.3260 tall#,4,647.
425-1563

531-9231 DEARBORN HEIGHTS
5334448 Brick beauty with 3 bedroorns, country kitch-
841-2191

en, fully carpeted, 1 FS boths, full be-nent,
5344972

covered patio, immediate posission. Call 477-
425*07

4254923
6300 If no response cell Rick Butt 425-5807.

831-7373 H-4.

421-1153

531AW;

=-3216381-4015 -
336.412

229-9178

52142162

·. •.rlf.... A  . ··t,4 .1 ,/ e. · ,:·t xvi ·

FARM
Spocious 4 bedroom brick end ok,minum tri- ,
level, fomily room with reised heorth fire-
Place, built-ins and boobeque in kitchen, for-
mal dining room, corpeting thrOGghout, 214
bcths, terroce, outdoor gas bolt,eque, ott* i
2 car garage. Call 477-6300. If no respon•• 1
call Lonn, Horvoth 841-2191. K-1.

,

Notice to SellersOPEN,'11 be

4 taught the *wst advanced onde.ccessful sales Tronterred or moving out of town? W. how' ' by.- bf thi,largest Reoiton in the nation.
244*00/ledAR!61 pmferred but not 17 branch operations in Grond Rapids. Holland9 to 9
lf. AVIO**€*CM, 6 Of de-Ined „ 1<olomczoo, L,nsing ond Metropoliton Ditioit.

person. This trnwig **10Mb¥»u to become o "AlsoOpen Sundays W...one 05 *w le,Hest #fitors in thi notion
successful profegional Real' Estota Associate with 21023 Fom,ington Rd. -d oHer th. *"257T'Al"licil illplic. ». 'h. lial.6
outstanding ocrnings potential. Call Bob Heindrichs.
477-6302. · 477-6300 LA us holp you mol *,1 move a•mooeh oni.
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No polli
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-ge. Slodod• hmIW ,•00,4 . .ir:@Mic ...=.:.
01. , ./. .-dlle odw*I/04 $3504 i :wlipp *'UNHEARD OF" 55,8/2/7, Tal-

t e
In 374% 0,-*-· mor•:8- ,-
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,•.*U 521160 ti JANOWSKI -8 - cd 3 RRI*qi,1 of fir•3 0001• Ihq¢ Il* dllGL 1.23651 KA'lizi 4,
HARTFORD 261-2000 1 .A/"P*b "I* • 4 eondm-, , 7 ..1 . . 1, EN REALTY buy--ke sur. .u - *he

42>-2800 one. Call= re:=7'211:* tharnbefla.InMA-•14 W ImmuU= ED SEXTON
h - r, IWI- 4 10090*re 0.:I/. ilil I-a - · MMI. Thi prki $18,900. Mil-th -. W. of wiI,ne Rd. pL¥Mouni. r- mate by „, HARTFORD 26 1 -2000

ALOE!41¤*RFER nic. 2 .0.4 -1 - ...r 01-0169 WVODIZA. my ...er. Brick <u*8 2„€=ura
..4 .11 .=-A ku at- Phon, 453-7733 thr,e-b-troom. two baths. fin- 14924-9, blautifully land. LIVONIA. 3-bidroom bricktic- 0./., -m- 104 as•- wir#Irldalm ,- .......,... Tam NII,bo- Rool E.1.1. "Illd - -- 0- 10 8-- 00.0.20 -an, cuitom featumi ranch large t-d lot 2 nat•

REAL USTATE - 1.- .1.14 - al, 1 6,,6- b.tera- 1 205 Sou,h Molm: 14,niouoh ili#Mt' 44"1'. /19"li'diliq:Inx:is :ir#, Cilir in custom holl'. urat hrecl16 e•0:132* 11,11,-1 - 1Ual lamlor let, 1* 0:63:.Ii, Oilli, Ate /Oyor. D-

OIJI-IIIT OF PL™OVME. 14 -1, mimmy 0• Ama FARMINGTON b.- hily ... - b- DIARBORN -HU ....
00 (*1|114. MI| bailmlit, 1£|ta-

WESTLAND en built-Ins. plus dish.amherAE- Ii:* Mek 2 .taim 1- kill, ali.Yo hm .,W mail m,I * I, I boiligo-'  '4 ®Wl W• I I.*room b-* - n . 6 MILE- and refrigerator. 031*0.1 - = -al. 064- 1-d- 0 1-- --=t  car-ed, - ---< - - t 1:·r:;6 g'&,'Y FAM 112/ ROOM .111 Macton -4 0_t Ge" able 8% GRAND RIVER
BAKE YOUR d Ink,tor. „,,I, blk, ttld bao.mint, AREA AAA

./.0/'In- -CA S lid-

I4*Il-&Illgilm 1<10/lillim-9All hld 1 ha/,Ili I.ellail 4 . ..., .mehon. large dinittt.78-IRKE* INKSTn. Three-Ded,06: fin- dish---, attiehed : car ga- A lovely j 6*droom Alum,- Sheridan, Garden City. Lovely
'AAA-1 condl- num sided' home with full tree lined ar,0, with beautiful" * -*t"tr-r;64j . ar;rikhter.

COMMERCIAL Ch.-- -m 'L» wm -* •t *18.,00. Gl ten.0. - - HICKORY 'HILL boths, fully carpeted, formot basement, 214-car gorog•.
finished basement. 2 full brick 3-bedroom ronch Full

acre. GN"il '040'"0•1 hom.
Fer kit. F•rnlilhed 3 bedroom be- for wiater PM'/di ll'.IU'll'."/04 Cal fer ......O In thi ./. LEE ,' 522-5200 dining room. Built-in dish- Big 80-foot lot. Corpeting,

1 R. frlill - Fird U. renen -*'1 1-t It |011. NT

0I m-th. Imelud- ut:Ht 1,1
/,rue *ad h-e, ma-d M-1. mings. mlla washer, lots of storage space, drapes. Call for appointment

453-0343 ..1 -I ... 0.-met he#kel-n div. 47*0161 BEVERLY ]1618. 8 trmingham 2 34 car garage. Closed in to see, terms.
670 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH ANDERBOCK chambe ria in 4. ... ..... m. •- -- mnind , front porch on fenced lot LIVON IA

'ch':011 Fll'.I:'411780. Colonial

VAN EPPS 477-1222 3.11 1.4 24. Wittand
Ird floor 1*undry, ric Goy!rd Court. 3 bedroom. Mt:r :& big: Only $21,000. Call

1415-10 r.- with -t bar. t-car at- brick ranch. Attached go-
- -hed Brage, pitio dick. rage. Basement, 214 baths.EXECUTIVE RANCH ugle lot. man, extrao, */200.

-L - ....
Jewel

Large heated pool. Excellent

41.4
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.i•an 2 1.'tr '48 ragit.Wi Di· '
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WHA -y cliail C..8 'du'

04 el.. 2: b.*c 04

4 29• gapl •• w Ac.
..0 of WAYNE. For 'Our
own comfort Ihis I.. 1.

central air. PO,ch- for o
..01.

NOTICE TO SELLE.
We need ell 4/ holli ./
con get in the low $20.000
range. We pay cosh. Chick
our offer before selling ' '

AS-A
Home of the Prefes,lonab-

522-3550

PLYMOUT. By owner. One
of fly.:mouth's finest areas. 3
bedrooms. flatly carpeted. ex-
cellent condition. 2<ar *arafe
Bordering on Smith School.
Nicely landscapel •lth tree•
=6.34" /53- 5391

GET A HORSE

L

1 1 11 ilimilil f
i

3 Mid,oom white brick, large
condition in and out, Lovely Spacious aluminum 3 bedroomfamily room with fireploce, REDFORD TWP. 15621 FARMINGTON RD. area. Priced to sell. Call to bung•low dtuated on 3.77 aer-.

poMo, 214 cor attoched go- :4tory briek 00 alumtnum see. to city convenionces and Plym-
LIVONIA Country atmoiphere. but cio*e

roo., huge bt, Immediate mitaten„•--/ree home. Perfect 261-7740 outh *chooti. A real buy at
occupency. $30300. Cond-0 Inlide and out. 4 RETIREE 03.000. Call now: it won't last.

BEDROOMA 1- water heat. .14300

HUBERT *
acho 014 parks and fers considered.

air conditioner. Brb*ge di•- FURNISHED Z bedroom home Special. Only $15,000 Gor- 1
poial, aut•matic garag• door on 44 acre, by owner, FliA com- den City home with full base- chamberlainopener. ba-ment. bbellint 10· mitment Garden City ceo- ment, gas heat, terms. of-eation near shopping centers, trally located. 4214661.

Plymouth Rd„ W. ot Wayne Rd.
chorthes. Only 00.900 on land

SOUTH REDFORD. 3-bedrown422-7000 contract ter-* Call owner. Family Room
532-1291

With grocious fimploce. * Mc FARLANE prage, large fenced lot. 2
brick ranch. 1*2-car attached

u.ths. built-ins. carpetbia. tile

ULTIMATE IN GRACIOUS LIVING
Diac-s. Ihis yeor old co-lly o# conditioned brkk
qu•*0-1 0* ilned- posioilion. Four bed.
Foo- IZI *•, be,kle•u and o de -O• P-ld
#-14 mom wim firlplace, mod,in builban kitchin
,•Hh "Ilk' 0-0, 0.9.Im.ment wilh booke-•,
cu*tom mod, *apes and compl,tely corpeted. Nic•
Foning- location. $66,900.

PRIME FRANKLIN CORNERS
Is thi location for thls dil- pill-d colonial on large
well lon¢•©/I'-•d lot. E,ar= Inc1404 centrol air con-
ditkning, hu///fier and dIck off le,ge master bed-
room. Four bdiooms, hbo and o holf boths, bioutiful
pon,led fomlly mom wilh fireplace, modem built-in
kitchen wilh b-Ok#-t =Iia, fom,al dining room. First
floor laun,ky and mud room. Blm,Inghom schools.
$64,900

C »
i

1

LIVONIA and AREA
1
4 BEE)ROOMS or,d DEN WESTLAND

W. have a ..in of a 11.t-
ing here for the dl,erimt-

1 in thi larIN blick Colo- ning buyer. Better than
al,4 tlke new. h,en-0 new,lacl trkk ranch with
learpetin• thre••hout. atiached : car garage.

CM'Kete with family
re- and lal Mrdl 140-

ca*4 Ill# ree-, wlth place, 11- 'doo-11 to
huge *12 Ine,-a tar•
race, 2 bdr-=, 144
bat!,4 carpotini tlwough-1 DI,-mt. attaohed 2 car out. Nother'I kitchen.

just port of the comfortable
living you con have in this
ottroctive 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Westland. See it
today, $31,900.

Lake Home
Nearly new A-frame on quiet
Horseshoe Lake, iust 30 min.
utes from Detroit. 2 bedroom,
corpeting, gas heat, $18,900.

Gl Special
Attention Veterans! See this

BROS.

Reoltors @ince 1924
28220 Ford Rd., Garden City

421-2400

SYLVAN LAKE
Lake frontage. superb brick
ranch, 4 bodiooms. 244 bath•.
family room, flriplice, hum.
In•. c.9/InG r.c. re'" in
full valk-t 6-ment to lovely
terrac lot. -a wall and deck
244 car attached garage, open-
er. I1l300.

SHUSTER, REALTORS

and panolled belement.
KE $-5661

HIGHLAND 6
MILFORD AREA

Country and Lake living for
only.

$26,750
3 bedroom bi-level with ga-
roge

$29,500
1,640 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1 k5butH-In dishwamher, tiled ..0.00

-l-ent. Jumt 111... .0, newly decorcted 3 bedroom d'*liMe boths, paneled family room
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP El, 11•110 down or unme home in Garden City. Quiet LIVONIA with fireplace. and Deroge.
1Attraetively dielrited an· .44% mor... tried oreo, close to schools $32,950Ick Colooist. built REDFORD TOWNSHIP ond transportation. Immediate SNEAK S Dedroom•a. (maoter
I17 n.) 144 baths. I n. m. and En Ch'n are occupancy $ 18,900 into this beautiful 3 bed- Spanish '3 bedroom, 195tranierred and mug live

room ranch with family boths, exposed basement withup M- lo•* home. Dne
01 104*049 moit d=ire· Vanderburg Realty room, 1 14 boths, 214 car fireploce and garage.n...Pwall ablor",i """""'= at 30937 Ford Rd., Garden City attached garage. Locatedtra-, cirpoung -ough
out beluding kitchen. only I block from Livonta HARTLAND TWP.
B/aul/////11 Pen/1/4 and 261-1770

Moll. Asking only $26,900. 3 bedroom with crowl space.heated me mom pli=
int--t mort. 18••dry •4 0-•rate work FORESr PARK. Redroom bdck

ma- down. or I tached gar•Ze, tiled blllilent
aria. S Car Ser•A 04000. ranch, 1% baths, double at- Call Garry or Ray $19,900

WELL ESTABLISHED NEWLY LISTED SHARP TRI-LEVE& $23900

COLONIAL-$31.900 1,4% martiale. ... ...0 HARTFORD 453-7600
BRIGHTON TVVP.

Wist Bloom,bold 0-. This *ocu- -ch of- 3,2Ob 4 N. bldivel i• Kimb,•1, *Ii MIWI wb 3 bidroom ronch, full bass•
Ell' than n..4 -1.

th- good size bed,-ns ond two full bolhl. Lo.0. dow .4 .1- 4% C.U.r ..... 71.- b.
14 bal- I.,4 0./.ted, 702 S. MNN' ment.
al/al air. 1 ./oome,

•,ed lot and beoutiful lodicaplne wiih polo vwy roe- ond - bolhs - .- 6.4, 00.01...0 'Ull al" 4 white' chom•.0 1.nuy 'com .«h builun book•h."04 0- re-0 1-- 0-ar k..... W,.D ....0 -d ...6- Attached -'· te
*0- 0,/0/04 large

p,Ded lii,0 00¤m-d-,0 mam comb-Hon with «- fost •i,/, *MIDY '001„ U,., b,4 lid:ad,,.10,.Ih 7*ES ,A" cov-d Dal, 91/ ban,- 9531-4840  6*cuppy. All custom guolity
WICD•• with deoriall to

place, bright, cheerfu/ kitch- wHh b-k/- 0-0, b«Hom or dm and MI bolh, 34' RnW,ed -crealion - 0... dow=
formation cell the buildu.

-Crtil. €10. atill/Il' Dra//L //1,                                                              . 1 le_Is. For oddinonal 0-No end o half cor goroge, corpot ond dropes. Extro room 01.0 hos fir®loce. Mail extros. Priced to -11 at REDUCED TO $23,900sharp! $36.900 $54,900 -11*la I'll.li- buy $1500 ASSUMES GARDEN CITY Daily 9 am.-6 p.m. Sal¥,doy
 0,1 1111• well·kept See this spocious 3 bedroorn ranch 1@cated ot 29655 9 a.m.-2 p m., Sunday 1-5

I 1 *#.69:::r==- a *Iick ranch In c,dilf /lake hot», 1. Ply- WINTER COURT. Home includes family reel' 1 la 0-rn.Lholla 1 Illr,0-. mr =01. 2 ....0- M W
car 0. U// throggljout,
0=/4 In pereh. base. 2 cor attached garage, 24 foot swinining-49004 mi '

ADLER HOMES, INCp-*. 0- -4ID down. -,4 Bral. *lum, *147 carpeting in all rooms. Situ-d in - of the finer
mlrry 00 th ..1 ...... areas in Garden City. Only $5,500 total asiumption 1077 W. HIGHLAND RD.cham berlain companies 261-1010 453-4840. 6853900 685-3940

to assume this low 7% interist rate. Call today ot HIGHLAND, MICH.

PLYMOUTH M.lilliIQ*13'114 I.Algimpl)ENTE

FRANKLI N-FARMI NGTON 1 PINETREE, has everything you'd want in o house and aning *rel. =odern W.*/4
This beautiful, brick tri-lev,1 located ot 40417 dial, #replace 1,1 famu, iwir•,4 .

REALTORS 626-9100 444-4420 08722 Plymouth Rd.,Livonia foot patio, central air conditioning ond -ctric oir

Carleton
more, toor Home hos 3 hdrooms, 1 ki baths. 37x13 ..ed. .... ilibl

SINCE ,,..

dishwasher all situated on o londicaped lot wilh no »Untloill 80114 0,000= CI
cleaner, 21 x 12.8 poneled·family room, also built-in UVONIA

neighbors in the rear. Why not give us a cell today r•6 1D - 3 -4
1,,1 4 ne•m-. /14 11•*

at 453-4840. ,•-• t.b. :44 ateacked 0,

PLYMOUTH, NORTHVILLE and LIVON A'S BEST BUYS!

Realtors

PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES
$25,700 - 3 IEDROOM RANCH - CITY. Cen-
•cl eit W ba-•- -1 walkha *lanc• 00 *own.
Spoliall and micill/,¢ in--m locaHon for -11-!

$28,900 - 3 ICIZZOM BRICK - OTY. Newly
co.lid -ch. W b.im-, modgn Idtchen wilh
di-.her. 0*-ifully land-p,d lo!

$39,900 - 2 BEDROOM UNCH - TOWNSHIP.
550 01.mi,w...ided .14 11.ploc. i. IMM Foom,
fo-al *bu mom and 2.cor ..0 - 5 ec-
Prime localion, or- vo•! Ad)Ii-1 5 acres

1 7.1

$46,500 LARGE COLONIAL - TOWNSHIP. Four
bdicon., fl41 floor *m* on lige -1 -d·
caped com= lot. F-,Ily mom wilh A.11 wall fi-
0/4 /xha l0m14 k»ch,% 2M b-1 and hoe
moller bicinli,£ W.1 h- I- 0.-1 lo p,OP-d
4-*Gr- for•1-ge fomily!

$50,800 - LARGE 2 STORY - CANTON TOWN-
SHIP. Four be*-"4 din femily Foom. n- comet-
Ag on 25 acra

$79,500 - MULTI-LEVEL - TOWNSHIP. Large
3 0. 4 bod,Mom b•ck hemi on 3 ocres ot ®¢cil-
low lond,®*a -h 0 -di 0-m and stacked
pond on 'hi propoily. Co,pet.,9 'hroughout, 3 full
b-4 2 0//log/4 00-01 anbo mcm, pkn loads

Plymouth Office
1115 S. MAIN ST. 453-0012

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES
$30,900 - FOUR DIDROOM 11.LEVEL - CITY.
Fom, ocom vilh f•/1,ce Ind MA-d dack pallo
on 0- hall - I-. Tnay coun•y living wilh oil

1000 - JUST REDUCED - GREEN OAK

LIVONIA AREA HOMES
GOOD VALUE - 3 bedroom, 1 34 both brick ranch,
fireplace, dishwasher, rec room, foundation ond
opron in for 2 car garage, new roof, walk to
bchools, shopping and tronsportotion, handy to St.

tichows.ke $25,900 Coll 261-1600

*ACKXZ RANCH - has 4 good uu b-oems,
Plip come, •116 wilh 1.9. privoll pollo in 'INIC,
4.'Ched "al"04 ho•* •O 011 conven"c.4 0 k.
El homi 4 11» •Bon•y.
Prici $27.500 Coll 261-1600
EOSEMLE GARDENS -- 3 b/droom bAck ronch.

PLYMOUTH
A fantastic opportunity to get On extro sharp 3 bed-
room ranch situated on 1 ocre of prop.ty with 1 M
boths, family room with fireplace. 21' swimming pool,
gas borbecue, aluminum owning ond much, much more!
Call todoy at 453-4840.

PLYMOUTH
Heave o sigh! Here's, that home you'vi been looking
for. Pile the wife and kids in the car ond move into
this huge brick tri-lovel thot has 4 big bevoms, 2
boths, ond full basement. Extras such as new comet-
ing, family room with f Imploce, drapes ond lenced-in
lot. All Mis plus o quiet neighborhgod! Coll 453-4840.

NOVI. 41102 MeNalIm. S bod,oom Mek ..ch. Large
nicely land,caped lot. Immodlite occupancy. 0UOD.

ruh oal acre on private mat
8lacmt to park. c*re f.
t=,1 "U..

BOREN REALTY
427-2800

ONI HAW ACe S b-o-L
D, Nom, Re =4 -
N-0 N bathl Gan/£ ///E

FARMINGmN. Thre,*I
A--4.-/4

.....4 -A ...4 .

LEE
....Un di¥. 4/4""

.

1.11-=m brlek Ill<4 14

A "Trusted" Name in Real Estate

We'd like to work for you...

8 offices and still growing

100 full-time, .e•r, well-trained
sahs associates

Multi-list -rvice, gives you greater
coverage and expoeure

Realtron "co,rnuter" service

"Nationwide" homefinding Ii,vice.
Wec- hilpi youhe- or um#-re.

Guwant-d home trade-in pim.

OVER $26,000,000 in sales in 1970

OVER 25 % increase over 1969

be-Hul -cm-, noturol fariploce, 2 car oomge,
el- m St. Alhoers church, Immediate occu-

PLYMOU,nI TWP. Marlowe. 64ar, 2 bedroom aluminumMancy Ova||able. .ided Finch. Large family room with trepl-. 144 carP•Ic. $28,900 Coll 261-1600
.arage. *SUM.

TURNIP-Looking for o good buy and we will
Invite you to - thls 3 bodroom brick ranch with 26- GRAYTHORN. Transfer--hen 1, th. Ideal 4 bed-
fir,plac' in th' living Foom, ham. h complitely room btlek home. 814 baths, fainlly room with Briplace.
corpoted, con„1-ly finish,d ric room, potio, 114 Se,anta dining room, D-4,Ii. Ree. roo= 1• bilialt,
bo•hs, 2 o. goroge 2 car attached garill. Good I,UIIL Immdiate •c-
Price $30,500 Cell 261-1600

QUAD-LEVEL - A four bedroom with family
room. gos log fireploce, 2 car brick front garage, CURTIS 30:92, Livent•. Idul home for tho large, family,
#-fer mokn :61$ sharp home available. Comi

room wlth fireplace. Bullt.ing Incto-d porch. 1*t noor
0 bedrooms or 4 and den. Sopante dial», roor4 lamily

i. 08 on'!
laundry. full ballmen. RE#a Storage ar- 11: gar-.PRI N. $64900 Call 261-1600 See tht: fine home. *61.800.

IMMEDIATE «CUMANCY - 0. this b.-lful
spedous brkli ,-* 3 •win size b,drooms, 24 S. LYON. Shidycreek. 00900. Now S bodroom on % acm
-4 b,D *chen Wilh h/*4 pool:14 -c lot, buUUm. IM bathl, full ble,mint. ktre large 2 car
Im lah /6 +100 M.*%1 ..... .7,00.

Pil $34,900 Coll 261-1600

FAMILY ROOM - With nal.1 fifiplace in S. LYON. Kay St. 0-. Vory eli- S bed-m ..ck
*" 1** 3 b.ho- b•Ick ,-ch, full b-"Int

01.-0
ranch %¥Ith attlehed ./"04 NU ./.Imi - 114" 1•L

k.*In bum-1"4 he,ne i. co,npelly c.,p-d,
2 cor 04•chid gorom. 10,wi,dial• Occle.ncy. Out-
ston-0 cont.n. 4 LYON. Ul- Vaterle, I.ari, 2,mil ,a IMI, Il#i=a
P,ke $35,200 Call 261.1400 "4 0-•10•10. Ile,Imi /-6..../4 1.1 80.r .-0

attached *,rage on lot -81* flill.

*041///METH//'Il: TWP. B- Rd. 11/4/6 // 'NIM/'ll/0 //1//6

.......1. 0-- - .....1.-4...: 1./. 'll

6.t!£-fut tiled ha,1*06 81*,

throughout; natural *
woflasional land'll//6 'Up

Must . to appriclitl; 4%

COUNTRY LIVING .AT *S
DEST. Superb 2 year eld 4 bel ,
*-d-•1 0. 14* Ber-
Hartia•d •chook ail li Ul
0 for -I, coiili#Ilt Act
fast . lat th chal./0* 1

1 YOU HAVE 1..-A*DeE

RANCIL IWOOK N-lill,4

1 ACRU Plus 3 bedroom lombe
•Dith 1.iM .4 8.
Mt b.*limmit.

™1 ber.. h

ENGLAND REALTY
'"Un- 0"24

U.-Ul ·

363-7117

EA*AANG#C -1 r. 7

4

For

-PROVEN

Results!

TOWND•P. U••1,3b-0- -k,ench hom.in
lh' =90% 5-h LI"/ =ho•1 41•1. 0/Im
Ddll i. INIA Irs 011 ,•/ pla- o.d hes .
4- 11•-1- In th• 11,1. Fe-./ L.. 10. m

$39.000 - TWO STORY INCOME -CITY. 0.
0 0 -0 --*.b./ 0. *00
**4 .A . 04**.,d K./ 0,
lul *Foll *-0 *Ii"//0 .*bld ..4

.-1. ..

hville Office I
T

330 N. CENTER ST. 349-5600

LETTUCE - [*ivl you over 44 - Iht; *xe,utive
-ch hame, It has 3 h. bed,ooms, 2,000 'q: ft.
of 11•Ing -0, 01*oched 2 cor gorooe, fo,mol din-
1.1 -00 thiple©.. C.nt'.1 61¢' 1Mground a••4. i0

Alci $44900 ° Cell 261-16®
COUNT THE MANY WAYS - A b-•ful home
coli,1.1, 1/ floor 1-* lonnal dinlre Foom,
10.0,10 .111.1.- vou, Sbe,00.1 -1.r,-0.-,
famity mom with Imiplacz .fullD b..0,1,Int, 2 K
400. 2 Car ottached goroge, -Ch more!

2 -P h. $50,900 }Coll 261-1600]
Livorlia Offi¢e -: E

15707 FARMINGTON 261-1600
**Wrt .Alt.1.' wed

t

44: -
'i;A

r

1 ' r' ' b : „r M toi le'll"/6* **44?3

4

4

1t

1. , 1 '
, + .?. 47 - , 1...f .

: .' .        ..' ...         r.,L'' I. I : 49·. t.+t·2*€':*
. " .4 J .0 1 2.4- . I

.6

-
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- 174>:Pr. 1 \1.-Al.-1.:frZE:hf'r ...2..2,7:13"M .: hyYA-T/7.r.,lit..I..%.0716,W,.aiRjdW € 21.F. r3,<iMB.=,

6,.'4'F.5.jir- .

-14/8/,0.:' -Il: .
SOUTHFIELD FARMINGTON TWP. 1 41'r 7 -. ----4, ACRU

E. .1 F.'"Ibioe.. Rd .............0 -. .Id"*    -

.mid ./10144.

""Ii. F.H ..1.- ..1 DE'.S KOLE 721.4411 •-4 0.... -10. .....,1.. C,An-3 -4 tr.

2€ 1111/1/145//ifiREUrillifieri ,--• 1-*4 -•. 2.- LIVELY LIVONIA RATED -(y9,"Mill•C-h....... 000!

1...0-1. Occid'Incy. 3 bodroom brick* full bos, For 0- whole lamily *Ill Ink

m. a.u » '-Bia - Buy on Land Cont,act "JOY" 255-3960 -4,1 34 - g,IM.0. bt- joy Ima ..0.-g j bed-„ 4 :Mville. A...1--49:a'1=
Call So.en P.1.... M-fori RANCH. H-'• why - th.

call = coneet at lo.ll le, al:0&h. - bl-'1 -4 1-' NO WA--O -All"B

 453 7600 455-5050 Pt: A· t;.r:--4 -Whmn, , i.Invilin'Int 9m'¥9 ?'Le .10•-.  0-.. •v-• culro,[ a-: *I,. i .cre. 0,,ti ,....,.., .i,£*,. w.0, 
mIARP. SHARP, SHARril--0tb lb• 0•1• %¥•y to dilailll

SOUTHFIELD

16

01.'·2•- "-·9

.'4

1... 4 4 .-"- S. .... ----' ------ ---
thi• S hdroom ranch 1. 00*I.lk Mlll* b-Nate m0,/ /'RW"& luu<r#"0'/0& /"4 br/4/JI' 0//3, "Pawa/" din- emml'IM"1/, 4,0,4 th,,,-- I' /""40'/0 -tth -1*n . cH. O. ** 4 hed- w... m.* Al

•00. C•h•Wal. F.N b....,A -Il. I,111 =C INKSTER - 3821= bg foom - West Bloomfield •* Tv room. Ai,-1*r *0*. dililli<07011a.u • 01* D-th# d • IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 444 Goot oria and only
· 11

2 8,.0-0.. lomily -m. 2 1- 7 .• e- --i v.
... ---- . 3-bed,com brkk ranch with ¥4 ACRE LOT

$3*soo. FARMINGTONcaw *10* 0"'9*, an •  cul Iw-M-1,0/1-- full boiu„I,N ponillil living LIVONIA MNCIL Large .00 x 125 ft. lot. Li,=10"•

-- 0 $39.900. TOP CHOICE-$50 Dn. -d dir•ned Nic. size kitch- tiving room, b.omed den, 2 . .. P,::* n '.1964 *r'budijAA#*4 i NEED MORE EL .!E-Ye. win have p..ty .

Family Bulain Ai =*4  • re.. ..... In on #040 lii,ced 4. Cherry bed,conu. 2kh co• hiet,d of-
BROOCK -

5 '. room and -me t 1 ./. 3 ...... .C. .ta
Colonial on • bea -- ... .... ..... ...4 ---0-h . 1.11 Hill school district. No money toched goroge, 130' double 4139 9rchard Lake Rd. ot WESTLAND - bar*lue. S- it -, at "U* m.1* "11)21&kka3&J Wj 4W do-, Just do.Mo costs drive. Low taxes end much Pontioc Trail

-               nve. $23.900. MA 6-4000 NEW TO THE MARKET - Sharp and newly deco- COUNnY LIVING-Ilthing C====- Im thil § rell

474-9234 444-4890 room with fireploce. Carpets. 2-cor attached garog•. 1111 07078)

ho- on .proll...4 1-acre 1.-d yard tah
and fi' b-,m-. Ideal O--r Ill·

rated 3 bedroom Colonial in prime location. Family frult Ind *hade tree. O.ner 80•1•1!! 00,00. Call 411-
home k. 44' fomily. Mony .b - r. Jewe 1 - 04$31900. Call 565-3200 BEEN DREAMING 0/ A LARGE IOTTY--Tht, I#*Id.1,1.Ii. / O.4 $33,900 9-,4 - th ... In'Int : bedmom homo 4 .nUited I 0/10 of am acre .Ile:lag

.

WESTLAND
countky atmospher. at les Demt. Plici Only UU. CallStarter Special

15621 FARMINGTON RD. First Offiring, 1 M story aluminum sided home, 3- WESTLAND for details at 0:1.10,0 (-•1)3 b-00'" 060"bal' bungol ADVANCE
LIVONIA bodroom, 2 full boths, new carpeting throughout, WALK TO SCHOOLS--from thts aix room brick rancher STOP, LOOK AND BUY-Newly carllited su-r neat Slow, W bo...nt, 2 cc.

Full bos/nnt, gorogi, Livonit, school district. Ex- ne,Ud *0 8 104110 lot complete with 244 car garage. bedroom Colonial, 0,11, 8 1ort etroll 1-m *Iliryth&6!
427-5400

Juit IUID. A-m• thi Ill#la#!! Call 477-Dll (Bal*) Flnished rec. room wle *Illa TV al:d a•ched O,n,I•.9-1* Lorgo W O.r- soys 0170 -,I/,IlioN Y- w. trade 261-7740 cellent ouu,tion Bly $22,500. Extra lot ovoiloble.must d. So priced 0 Lovely 3 bedroom brick ond 010ninum hon-. finished Yours •t ***I. 477-1!11 001*
$22.900 Payment lower

basement with dry bar, low tax or•c. $26,000.3 !4% NOVILIVONIA assumption.
c-¥ Am CONDrrli-,4 -m 1- b:ick :,

Ill-
R.dford RICHFIELD 14000 First offering of Ihis custom ronch,

er -This ho- belongs to M
Clion. 3 bed,com brick
,-h "Hh full finished b.»
ment Comer W. Gamgo.
Extre *-p ot $26.900

Little Money
9-P d.on ./.1// R.Wh

Le, Do¢ and gorogi. All this
b $18.900

Lexington House
that Ov,8 - -nk.

261-8555

1-0.- D.-i- brle.
r-h--Il.lill'I N.

LIVONIA-
BEST BUY

N..... . a =.4 .1.-Ill.

chamberlain

BY OWNER

Brick -,ch, 3 b.*-•14
C.-m hum, th b.,1.. 6*

722-7394

PLYMOUTH
SCHOOLS

M Ao,1-LA**4

0•kk ocix.Ii.gicy. $34,001
Cons,b -d Coiverect.

4 bidwooms, 2 boths, dining room, corpeting, dish-
w.her, recriction room, ottoch¥ gorogi, $44,900
KENDALL 31243. Lovely ronch ho- lus• dicorated, 3
bedrooms, 134 boths, corp,ting, tild bos/nont, ter-
roce, 2 cor goroge, chok• kxotion, $33,500
GRENNADA 32935 Swim oil yeor in 1-ly indoor
pool in this 3 bidroom, 2 14 both ranch. family room,
No fireploces, rec. room, co-ed torroce. $54,500
BASSETT DRIVE 10545 Spocious ranch home on 21/4
ocres, 2 b•drooms, ferrnal dining room, dshwasher,
carpeting ottoched goroge, pool, sports courts
$54,900

DEERING 19488. Foce brick, 3 bed,oom ranch, second
full both in bosement, corpiting, 2 cor garage,
$25.500

WESTLAND
LATHERS 7528. S- this good value now! Foce brick
3 bedroorn rench wilh family room, just $23,900

PLYMOUTH TWP.
GOLD ARBOR 11217. Spocious 3 bidnxwn aluminum
sidid ronch on lovely 100*216 lot, family room,
corp.,ing. potio, gas heot, 2 cor goroge. $30.900.
PINETREE 40750. Chonning 3 bihoom, 1 M both,
coloniol, lonily room wilh #imploce, corpeting. stove
ond -*igerotor, pot•, 2 mr ottoched goroge,
$36,900.

FARMINGTON
ROSE HIU 26223. Lovely cu-m built ronch home,
3 bed-ms. -ing room. 2 fi,ell,0,4 potio, cr-
Won -•4 001«hed ...4 152.150 lee, $37,900.

7 1

ING
RRIMAN 1176 S. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

"the profenional peopit'

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS -3 Bedroom Aluminum

LIVONIA

5 Bed,com, 2 story, fully corp•*ed, tiled basement,
fomily room with fireploce, 20»40 hooted pool. Own-
er Waving city. On ly $41,900.

HICKOX-BARNETT
422-8220 937-1600

COUNTRY

1 Acria Roillu ind wooded. 11*eutive -ck Rinch. 3
1,re. 1 ' , 146 balk Large 10•lal re- Oved-k-
4 8 ---4*04 - - -
I. -Ma .-0 n.4 =- 00•r 1=d, M
walk oet b--Int. Attiched S cu garan, be-t Clooe
to I N h-ny.

LANTERN VILLAGE
4 Bot:.Ii•=. C03.,11 kle,01,= Mth belle.Ii=. Formal di-
ing /1/0... livia. r.li.. 2 81'll'lae- I Naltar led/'ll=.
246 cer,mic bath col,red 11*tur- F-tty roo-. Full
D-em•mt Attach,d : ew garam ,*h Ite, lace.
wit .1-ter 1-rlor. 0,Ull.

COLONIAL

Ild I bed-,mi. 1 bath•. famity r--0 coutly kitchon
.al-4-Al- -4.--00 /0
p.04 11!1 ...u'll. C.al'teR, ell'lli Are• of flne

LAKEFROND

S Bed-m Large livil *-0 2 -*I./*.4.-

bild. •lo,- and •cr-- ao- to -101*0= sholilit.
...

LAKE MORAINE

TO'V'*O.* WOODI*F LAKE
s lir. I.IlliI. Oill= It clid Iae# Lant• 1,A,„

C-0- -1 ..a lu -* heeneet heatlee 0-

home - 10 Demile a/... W. hay, mia, ether v--0

Co.lit. Dision and Bung S.vic.
EARL W.

KLINE

...1, cau 10!*

NEAT AND CLEAN-3 bedroom brick ranch 12 Zood ar-
with attiehed cm-,t on large lot 1, prleed for immodlate
-1, at Juit 11:4:494 Call for details at 477-1111 (-)

TltEAT YOUR FAMILY LIKE ROYALTY-and buy them
thi. fantaltic Dutch Colontal with .verything th«, could
d.-0 ph- lake and clubhom- Prmlog-! 1 Who cintld
mik for mate at 7,000. Call - mt 477-1111 (011*

LIVONIA
WE URGE YOU TO SE*-thts 1 hdroom 2 full bith rest-
.ince en .rk lize lot W:th lovely trel. Blodern larie
kitchen with .9.Ment -Ing iple'. Offered at 0.9..

LOVELY LOOK AT-euy to own!! Auume the mortgage
08 ty.... 3 ./.h'll 'Ill®'ll**' Inhal/4 ,..0
Call 074111 0*Im

./Cal.#*Wh th,0 ..1- I /4.. rench on
parwk, w w- in 1-* Uve- **al
r-led - re- 0# c.-m Orephz A.g03LI. Cal *B1111 001*

LIVONIA
BUCKINGHAM VILLAGE - 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
with aluminum trim on house and garage. Finished
ba-nint ... Close to oll schools and shoppiAg cen-
ters and price dat $32,900. Call us ot 261-0700
(97688)

FREE--PI·
An exclu,ive publlcation of Real lit

Commercial, Industrial

L

E

FARMINGTON
IMPERIAL CUSTOM COLONIAL - featuring 4 lorge
bedrooms ond o den or 5 b,drooms ... Beautiful.
unusual dzer od* groce ind dwm oo lhe In-ic•. . .
Meodo*Wook Country Club lu,t ocrog thi mod ...
$69,900., 477-1111 (97672)

DEARBORN
EXQUISZTE!!-Dgierihes thli 11 = 2 story 1,11
1 14 batl* fantmatte Dmity room. 1 111*/laces. brik *16
raCe and * 10¥ily loimal diall :wl:in. YOU #H be a tn*
gractoul hoote' in thil .... ...01. Call lill"I

LIVONIA
FULLY CARPHED-ad taltekily dicirated TH4-1
thar, •'milt as * 01, 14* Illl& flll, r--, Sib ®Ir
garage. I-* country knehan *- twile ,er,imed t-
race /4//. 1/14//1 (01//

FAST OCCUPANCY-4 ledro- 14§ bath ranch de- el
Uventa Mall. 2 ear BM/. a- •hag ./Ill' / 1.-
ing Nom amd bath. Bir tn *Imcit ON, *Ill. Call
261·0700 {001)

PI©TUREBOOE IOV-INI--a be-•- b-k -Bch la
popuJ,r Livenla aubdivt-n I. tr,4 't. 1.0. r."I
h- bar Dium earport litilde. 01. pil U 14*01 It211 JIgo ml)

SPECIAL OF THE w.k--ne.-. te ....a. attr-
tive ranch on 100*SOD' »t located in wondetfi Mern-
man Eltate, TH•*IN' -m- 18 ma *r a *d
gal•. Call 477-1111 M7010)

HOT OF¥ THE PRESS-0-1 the best h, * the Im**11
Thts : bedroom brick mligh 9 coll,lillv 12®*ted Ill
to *choot .01 .ho,0. nall D-em-t le Iartatia,1,04 ad
Uled. 245 car garage. Unbellevable st *:Ule. Call :11.-11.

IOTO GUIDE
te One Ine., Naturing -lectd Hom- Ind
Mnd Invistment Properties.

IMMEDIATE Sided Rench. A -1 I,vistment for the ful-. Ody FARMINGTON LIVONIA DEARBORN HEIGHTSPOSSESSION $14,000. 23603 Farmington Rd 477-1111 33620 Ave Mile Rd. 261-0700
22218 Ford Rd. 565-3200

La.1,3-0. .d.,14 LIVONIA - CI- lo shopping cinter. Sharp 3 bed- 29630 Orchord Lok. Rd. 851-1900 27436 W. Six Mile Rd. 261-2600 545 N. Main Striet 684-1065FW .Im In hiogiwif ,com ,-ch. Co,p-d *woughouf. 2 car Gomez ..1 G"- Rt•.r, B,lill"
MILFORD OFFICE

Must S-! Immediate Cocupency. $21,500. (313) 1-227-1021
Two . 0-0.- B-1-' IDEAL LOCATION! PI.nouth - Olintol flavor -
.... R--d - $24900.

C€•,dominium built in 1966. First floor. Doorwall to .

SWAIN $21,900 .bokony, Central oir. Corpeting ond dfopes. Goige•. I  ---- 1 - -------.1 ---

Real Estate

R-4

865 So- Ma. M,mo.di'
451700

PERT PLYMOUTH
3 bed/om b•kk Fulkh, 1./

um* Cd Soren Ped//1/4

453-7600 455-5050

LEE

BREATHE

-•, -d •-I IN• -0 1
o b-00:• Mionial wilh *mr
4 -04 2,5 ,..4 ..4
...0 -4 -h.n b-#
- Full b"••-0 2* C•¢

$37.ma

Call Gury Heath
HARTFORD 453-7600

DEA.*0-4 144,9.frS - '
RK}'Alil®N

NOT A MISPRINT
WIDE mONT Ra"UNG

L*«M

ONLY $20.900

AUO

DEARIORN ME;GITS-

SILVERT IA•E - FORD RE)1
F- 8,111, -Mch 3 b-

$20,..1 0** 0.....
Low iliA -,1-

VINCENT K NEE
11451 4 - TI In"

OLDER REMODELED 30-0- hoi,# Shag comit. Fo,mol 44*VL Center enhw<ce Full Bosement. 1 M
loths. Firad y-d. 60*y Aliumption. $22,500.
LOTS OF LIVING SPACE In th, 4 Bedroon, 2 Sfory
Home. Fioce. Fonnal dining. Finish,d *c-tion
room with ber. 2 Cor Gorog. lig tries. $28,500.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH-Lorge Older 4 Bed-ms dos• 1to schook Fonily Mom. Ariploce. 2 Full botha

Plenty ol mace fof Ihi lorge family. Move inim- nwdletely. Good A-urm¢*. $20,900.

TREE LINED STREET - Lovely 3 Bedroom oll brick.
Wolk-in pentry. New corpet 1 19 Boihs. Full b--
ment 2 Cor /=00*. Fenced k/. $29,900.
LIVONIA - 3 led-m 011 brick ranch wilh b-z•-
way and ottoched 3 car goroge Full finiehed be-
menl. C-pl-ly built-in kitchen. Pool 400. Asking
$30.500.

LAKE POINTE VILLAGE - Plymouth - Most de-
146 10.-ion. Extra .hom 3 6/droom brick ranch.
1 M Wl. Full finish.d bm.ment. 2 Cor .i,Moo All
on h- 0.1-/ 101.Hh /O "A $31,500.
CONVENIENT PLYMOUTH LOCATION - N.
country klochon c-pl- with .11 buile-14 3 0-
mom, Wh-* :Doce lor f-th. Idw k. *Hh
P°,I· UUOO.

NEWER COLONIAL - Comeled »woughout Sunkin
0-•14 mom wilh doonvoll to ...cod -ck. 2 Co,
01*.ched 9-00--9,"p! I*g ki. $35,500.
FOUR.IEDROOM CAPE COD - Spocbous counery
knchen. 2 Full both, Wolk-out bomem-. 2 Car
gooil. Co,•P-ly m-,long- fr,i maw:.lor. Pro.
h....04 *nd,cl»d. 1641 - I pin. $35,900.
CUSTOM ROMAN IRICK RANCH On lot 100.327.
N--1 #i-place. I.ill-in kitchen. F.mal din..
Afo-hed 2 cor gor//. Fenced /1. $39,000.

NORTMVILLE - Model home - All I,ick Cap.
Ced wilh 0-0, bed,gom and b- d... 2 )4.
b.*I'll Ind b.h .. Wolk4n clii,1 /imily Mom.Ilh R..loce. E.- - 61,0.. A- 1 Coialion. Ont, 
$42.300.

4 ACRES .Rh (1€hard - lom ./ 3 Cor Ge,ege.
C-hlt•- 3 b•*e- home. Fo,m,1 dbne. 0-
0/1 full *am-ent. M'- Dend *** Tw=
$49,750

0 MULTI-LIT MEMBERS
0 OPEN 7 DAYS i

:%

FARMINGTON $74,900
QUAKER VALLEY FARMS - BEAUTIFUL N.wly-
*c=-d 4 bed,oom. 2 M bolh c•loniol In PI•*im
•red Wed com•••U, drop=IL 1-- mlin lh-oh-
cut. modin kitch- wilh *•Ir, la,gi culhets, family
room firiploce, imuloted gorogi. C.11 476·8700.

FARMING ION '65,900
»«-DE]Eh [ 000*MONS - HN€SOME 4 bed.
mom. 2 4 bolh *Ht livel. Sth beloom or Ilbiory,
bo••01•1 6/I kncht .10, W.•d cpoking an"41"
0'0' *u# 4 * f•mil - 11.0,0., bvely
i•bculd.-5,bcks up/land•= C-nons
or- Call 476-0700. .

FARMINGTON OFF ICE

476-8700
32823 W. 16,1. Mil. Rd.

I "

LIVONIA $30,500
5 MILE-LEVAN AREA - 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Cope
Cod located on ocre lot, formal dining room, full
basement, 2 car garage. Call 251-5080.

LIVONIA $28,900
ROSEDALE GARDENS - Sharp 4 bedroom, 134 story
brick home, built-in borbecue in bockyord, covered
front porch, 1 34 car goragi *lose to shopping. Call
251-5080.

• 1

'3.

LIVONIA $27,900
ROSE)ALE GARDENS - SPOTLESS ... Very ot-
troctivi 2 b,droom, 1 M both home, newly decon,ted,
will mol-In•d, noturol fir,ploce in living room,
bull¥-In ching c,blnets, new furnoce and wot,r hecter,
lots of big tr,4 prof-onolly land:copid. Call 476-
8700.

FARMINGTON $79,500
11 MILE NEAR DRAKE -1 MAGNIFICENT 4 bedroom,
2 M bolh, 011 b,Ick colonial, cantrot * conditioning,
family -m *Fieloce, modom kildhof# poved circular
drive. 1=,Wional landie®We, bocks + to private
subdivido. pork. Coll 476-8700.

Residential. Resale Division

GARDEN CITY $23,900 |
FORD ROAD-INKSTER ROAD AREA - Moot o.d
clean 3 bed,oom, 1 34 both older ho- on -ge lot.
Screened porch, complitely finced, 2 cor garage, good
assumption. Coll 261-5080.

LIVONIA $48„ vw
5 MILE-NEWBURGH AREA:-- S b.dral,4 *M *-f 2
brick col-101. 'luminum upp.4 0/""0 Ilk ....54. /.
mkNfier. fl•,1- In Iam,4 6- Iull •1-0• •1- 9
ment wilh -t 406 2 eer 20¢cch•d 0,•- Ca' 1
261-5080,                                            . · .t ,/<,4

0.4; 444

PLYMOUTHurr
1 "t V.... 2,4.·,#2"fil
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, Lots

-
...le. 1.

 n f-A-:t).2:ei '...: ..... n.r .i<; 1···· rt.'ma *414m•*312- or

749*. 6M6MMllAk U* Be *im#*'"""' AiES -64¥WA Ott 1 L 3. . · & tr JHibh on e hans .4 NOmlet Vad fl* 3 01ock 9 e-Mo M ...20 01 <*JAKERTOWN! 1 6 4*21't.$160»*. plus 1-*,' 4,11
b'94tiful homes. SgcrifIC., 40534+0-....1,0.,ch, :,s car heated 'attached *an,e.

Hickory Hill I 522-5200 Nied - -wile-d STARTER HOME 4 14 *0* f SI Aim- one d.' A,4.01 "94¢0*Dlj;t s-on uvor,. 1, _ 10,_t, a
bedroom ra,ch ham- eme•.

Suk....I (11, bedroom, garage 44 0.1 1.1,1 11." MU---4, Ask for TooK plus ne- change. Olock P, Ideal for 011.11.. or „- h.
* 0

aer'. 10" LATHRUP VI LIAGE 455-9220 453-2653 80 .foo• lot.$12,000. .,4. 0,I or beot off*,  '0--4 Grd•-0 86» Ine.' 02,4,-· .......:1= I.In/ell::6/. jing::"Iti:::Qn' room.ar. Custom ho- in c-om orm. - 1 GARDEN CITY :  ne';:S g:tr' °2 644-4700 566-34 21 541 -.4 Groves. WESTLAND Center ar-. UllNEW»OME LAZE OF ™E

vlde for general or *M//,//d
4uare feet re-,1•14. 9111 -3 bedroom Fonch on M •cre r:Nm . ..,ree., f.n ,.. 3 bedroorn ronch. 2 cor 00- .ratm h.it. T.a. 4:7 WALKE VL W46, }U9 1|shire offic2. Re•oonaW,tr,ed W. Family vocm, 2 =- 2 cor ,1 ™•* roge. family room. $20,000, Avinul, t@.do, ohio 43614 -

G.0 14

f i.ploces, 3 b.». Attochid di .z"""ae" $5300 ossomes existing 1-7 1011 & At••Mel VAFA,rr LOT 100-00, 1. or =4419.38$·3.... 1-12 1.Cel. Pill=l¥*UIL 1# -0 #/-. /"/ MMI/O neighborhood. gorog.. Full #bid.d bo- FOWURVILLE C 6 i To mortgage or conventional, Fer .11 77"In"Mt A*Ung $"4**OF**Bl FOR 1*** i *48-1 - 1 YAMMLY, zonia cemmercial,
Rlog'.901 Na•Or. /4/'ll/%01111* "9'""". 9," 'f"'"/104 14 -r /,r//"L Can ment, centgol al•. Too •lany ....,0 1/V/30 /'a 'HY• -ned tenns.

Viter•h• 001394 0*1,0 Ili' on Wiyne Read In Weaullid.extro. to .11: (hdy *51,900. ,..1.1 .0,h !4 De#I.B. NEAR BRIGHTON
Rents to, $330 per ,-th. 0,O-, -10... Hur,y! Coll -Uir"Ind -- 4 6•droom custom brick e0*X,1, **0, Billi and trees.  500, no Wntz Owner 423.Ill;now. 110 ACRES M GENOA TOWN. rcnch. 90 foc,t tot, 2 car ot- Icilli#t =r". 43,4120 CANTON TWP.

HUNT
mUr. - aer- le w*- with tocbed garage. Mony extras. nvo LOTS. 104*350 Lake
 ..0 - I .1 $31,800, $8,000 to conven- '04'te vul-• M,mouth- Cash Beautiful freed. bunding site,5 ', ca,400-1 1.-,4 All Brick

906 South Man St. Plyhouth REAL ESTATE tionof mortgoge or terms. 4 ..4/Ovmer. 4,"a 1UlI Apartment building, 6 unitsCall SorenPeders®A, Hort#,d
LANDMARK ' 14. 1.10 Fill FILS. in Wayne. Good rental oreo

453-7800 261-5880 1-, OTTO SCHATZ 23 BENTIFUL ACRES 453-7600 455-5050 -piNACV 5 years old. $78,000, • $20,-
(,4 •11. ...t 01 h,;U-1#6-6 421-1515 LO 1-2000 .cente *1:Ulle * *crls, 10'zil', ter,ni

1* youri en thts 000 down with land controctEVENINGA CALL 464.1 929 ..--
.....I P.-th By owner. Water available, balf - - 9 _ 3 bed,601* tr*Ilir, N, of Novell

]g

- - -- - I---

Wt> 1 LANW - -'
Wooded. next to low Courie An Byr- mehed Diltrict. 1-A,Ium, th// b/autlhal 3 bed- 1-229-2945

Bradbum skily. riding arina near REL | U|te 'reper,¥ acre. Land contract - Vanderburg Realtyroo= rench wit' fl""d b*- 110]ly· Il/m- Mud .11. Total 1. 477.14 0.7. 30937 Ford Rd.,ment h ",Ce lill. 0*•0 - Brond new 3-bodroom home of U Ic- and home avallible. Ball<&119!ON Woodlind Lake.
Garden City

sumis m,-4 Paylii,nt• 0 Call in Oxfords 02'41'7 By .IWII,r. S bidrio•1 1-•. RETIREMENT FARM
BY OWNER

1 Aluminum sided. Fully car- or after 7 p-,BEST IN THE WEST *Ul 114 bath•. Call fe, mori Lovely belck 001*Ilal qui I 944§01 Al. ' alily S aer- S *- Biauttfull family home on 261-1770
d-1/1 .vel m prime mocan.d i Pited. Lorge lot. Union lake - come, inel-d. 30 malll.0 fram

area. $21,000. Ditrolt. *73*1 lan.4 Pavid road in Hillidal. county( Suburbs that is !)

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
24EDROOM STARTER

Ame- -ch wioh full b-m'Int, gos hoot ..duced
for q»kk .di.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
TAKES OVER MORTGAGE

LIVONIA ·

, BEL.AIRE GARDENS
3 bed,0- brick -ch. convi,ilin¢ 00 Wonderlond
Cen- 1.-Ad"Woolon foo

REDUCED $24,900
FMMINGTON

CHATHAM HILLS

High on o himop - Luxur, -ch home. 3 b.drooms.
2 4 boohs, 6 ./4.4 roised heonh #1.ploce in pon,1*d
family ,com. The,Inapone wind- throilhout. Grade
kurly, full bosem-, attached 2-cor garom. Biou-
hful tries -d lond,coping. Conviniont to 1-96

$52,000
CAU CLARK TO SELL YOUR HOUSE-

THE ACTION TEAM
(we sell 84% of our listings)

Weldon Clark
REALTORS

27492 FIVE MILE RD. 425-7300

NEED MORE ROOM? ]11111 -la. Thi, euotom built
for mother-11•4•w or whit hive borne hu S bedroolo, D full
you, This oni offer, complatilv ball4 library and 11'irll'
1-hed h.=ment w,th 'th bea. Pan'led f-', r•-9 -Ith
room- Corner lot with Bmel, - ber and ral-/ hearth
Carp,ting ani drapoi flroplah. Ct,/4,= drap- and

=TD•Ung throughoit Drama- 1
WILL TIPTON Ing. over Ull 4 ft. 01 ltv- 1

tle FEW *4 b.-ed cell- 1

R.ot Estate ing ar- -st -11 Immedl- 1
811 Inkster 427-5010

ate 1 I . 1.-41. area. 1

......a

1011 Iltate, Ile.
804 East Grond River, Howell, Mich., 48843

WHY RENT»'

ycu con hove Vour own home in the Howell oria for
minimum down end low payments.

$ 1,000 down, $ 165 per month including taxes and
insurance. 2 bedrooms, 2 story, full basement. Upper
story imily finished into 3 more bed,ooms. Large
lot. $19,950. HH-231.

$1,700 down, $118 per month (VA SPECIAL), 3 bed-
rcom bungolow, garoge, loke priviliges. $16,500.
CLH-181.

.

 Sharp 2-bedroom brick ond
aluminum, Sylvon Lake water-
front. Attached garage. Fom-
ily room and Florida room.
$29,900.

Reattor
8065 Cofhmerce Road

Union Lake
1-363.8363

LIVONIA

4 BEDROOMS
Take over high mortgage on
this asbestos b-galow with
heated 234 cor garage. Mod-
err, kitchen, corpeting in
living room and One bed-
room, gas heating, con-
vinient location, ewing op-
proximotely $17,700. Priced
at only $20,250.

WE BUY AND TRADE

4254500

t.om.O: M Bradford Scott Corp.

JAY

FARMS. ACREAGE BUYER
0#11-. Uvinmton Camty
Better plices paW
W le-1 Park 0
Ken Tyler. collect. 1-aG-3830

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Beautt-
ful 17 acres near blacktoo road.
Dierfleld townshlp. *ailing,
numerous pla- Seviral choice
buUding •11* 011.704 VA «1
Schaeffer Real Eatate, 204 8.
Main St., MilfORd.

164 m jilods
Hartland 63&7489

BUILDER WITH CASH PAY-

ING TOP $$ Felt VACANT

LOTS. CALL MR. CHRIST

NORWOOD 255-1700

FOR SALE - Approx. 100
•cr- 04*80 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Northvme.

FINTON SCEZOOLS. Ten acres.
Rol*ng, •ome woolls. Niar Tip-
dee L-. Ter- avallable. VA
471 Schleffer Real Zatate, 204
S. Mall St., MUford.

Milford 0-480
HErtland 0)2-7400

APPROX 91/k ACRES
282 ft. x 1500 ft. with brick
house at 17834 Morriman,
Livonia, zoned R.U.F. By
owner, $55,000. 6 % first
mortgage.

Presents
Guthrie Lakes

Enchanted Forest
(neor GaylofcD

14 to 2 acre wooded build•

ing sites. A 60 acre p:,ivate
pork with 2 lakes. Ov,r 250
acres of crystal clear water.
Call Mary Lou Allen 313-
422-2171 or write Bradford

Scott Corp., PA. Box 1256,
Lonsing, Michigan 48904.

RIVER Frontage. 125 ft river
lot. on mah stream of Au
Sable River, 2 mil- from Gray-
ling. 03800. Owner will bulld to
suit on thts lot. RiehaN! Gild-
aer, P.O. Box 187. Orayling.
Michigan 40734 or phone

617,/4/4//41

45 MILES from Dltroit, over I
aerls. Road ame Jake trantale.
m-rn cottap overlooking
lake. Must .11. 7,„ad

14 C...111¥ 1.11

CE*ERY LOTS. Park View
MI-tal A•loUO< Block
Palm. aacrince. LA -=

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial

Gardia# two choi- lots in

Se- weed, Ind sm,U *lam'

..Cres uhawe. 12*7 . et 1-14 bal Est•. W.NdM-/a/1. and a
Only oni hour Imm troft.

 REX GLOVER, REALTOR SMALL
Member Partridge & Assoc INVESTORS
Bronch office 517-523-2123 Con pay cash for 3 homes

*le' "6:ne 1LE*MI'Ue. S anywhere, ony condition.

Lakl- Huron, 73 Highest prices paid because
„rei ••0•1 0101 1,la a11 of low overheodInced. 0-ty M.**4 bed-

r„,Ii 'Mila'vawy*,0,I,46Zt' Call Mr. Dave 557-4526
,50 foot 1*tes• ap·

•111 9 er#20,#'»u•.Unht #11. CALL us for top dillics even
11 behind in payment& Van

477-1223

1-116-1 h" 54• 1.1 H-ls For S,le

SOUTHFIELD
BIGGEST BUY

for the money in Southfield. Small neat hon- with 4
bedrooms, family room, modernized kitchen, 2-cor go-
roge, stove ond refrigarotor, patio, corpiting. R,ody
for quick sole. Price $18,900.

IMMACULATE

3 bed,=n I,idk ranch. Woll m woll corpeting •hrough-
ovt Lteds of cgboard spoce in kitchen. Livil room
has notural fireploce ond large picture windoW. 2 mr
attached goroge. Beautiful treed lot. Priced 'right
$32,500.

SUBURBAN LIVING

tlon. 1

$16,500 $1,600 DOWN ON LAND CON-
TRACT Need o ston? Don't miss

se-0 5908 Se,y in W**A A fine 2 bedroom
b.1.1.4 W"h $123 // 1.-h pownent 0/ 7%

$17,500 26040 STANFORD, INKSTER 8 03
h.hoom home, wilh o 2 cor goroge

A.*Wk- F.HA * Gl. Imz

$18,400 3 b*oem oldl, *W-$40
8050 WAYNE RD, ROMULUS . o

full bull- id 4 Alu-- midli Thi home sits
on O 40 x 180 ft lot, pleney of elbow room.

$20,500 0 1 4 "ory =bes- home, with 3
35351 SHERIDAN, WESTLAND, H

$2,200 down, $185 per month inclusive 3 Bedroom,
2 story city borne, gorogi, full basement, niw furnace.
$22,500. HH-237.

3 Bedroom, 2 story city home, gorage, full bose-
rn,nt, now furnace. $22.500. HH-237.

$3,650 down puts you in this like now 3 bedroom
brick with bosim-, very sharp Brighton area.
$26.500.004-207.

$4,000 down $228 monthly RQUill). 2/9/ 2 stor,
hon., 4 bidoems, finished bament, garage, exciA
lint coniltiort $29,950. HH-222.

Large 2 -y home, 4 bodrooms, finished basement,
goroce Excellent condition. $29,950. HH-222

GARDEN CITY . 1-685-
RANCH

1-1 Hemal /9
3 bedroom brick ench with

| all the goodies. Formica
 counten, sliding glass door-
I wall. penciled wall in living
room. Good carpiting, mar-

[ ble vanity, paniliad recr-
 otion mom, 2 balhs, 2 cargoroge. Close to schools. lm-
 modiate occupancy. Owners

an'Uous. Make on offer.
R. F. Schneider

Realty

1280 Lit a*Der Garden, vaus:, m.
cluded, 075 each. OU-

..0 1-1 111=,1 F/r S,1/

AT ITS FINEST
On 34 acre. Beautifully lond,coped 4 bedroom custom
rench. Central cir conditioning, 2 car attached garage.
Kidnershoped linced-in pool, 22*40. Moving to
Florida. Solling at reduced low price $45,500.

REDFORD AREA
, NO RETREAT47 .... 1NOODIA

2 *109/-:8,/Flu.4 en:,, Westem Ii,1, ienced %•ilh
•46. 1.1, 104,(,06. •001:h privacy of 4
i.thid.01 0-ily. 4 -r ge,roo• 10• 125*150). S-
it-You'll guy It! $31,000.

F. L DEr-RE

% F:

evenings till 8:00 and Sundays LO 2-3233
"00.4 0..4 4,4 0 41 IMM *m end church. I YOUR LOT or OURS
ki*di,4 . Iligi,le *fily room and  on 080* 125 1-2 Calk=1,1.1
1, 101. -1-517-546-0567 Fers.6

e YOUR PLAN or OURS ·
-

13614 BEECH DALY, TAYLOR, -,s
Condorninlums

I FINANCING ARRANGED 28551 Southfield Rood, Lothrup Vill. 352-9810

$21,500 hum A '968, and o«.r; 3 b.droon.. i ,-..--
les h-, o full finhhed be=-nent, 08 x24 pot,0, Roil- E. DWYER BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN FINCH ROBERTS 7 ..) 1, 1
and I on o com= lot F HA or·GI. te,ms DIRECTOR OF BALES Ayrshire Highland -

5935 GLOBE, WESTLAND, Ass-o_ Mid-Anaerican Properties 5120 Brighton Rd. Custom Builder 10. Acre- -ith . ......m home. -urnmar- -ad -ill--
, $22,500 „m ...... s,-p c. hon.0 ance, included. B.*u...4-/Aot dzr-1

U,ble *001, bil,ellin. MW:IL 14 144 car /lrell.opposite Burroughs Forms, 2 453-4128 Se- . 01-
A.".1.0 3 bed-"4 1,4/ klchen .Hh built-b

YOUR MAP To SECURITY bidroom :ovmhous=. Quality
o••n -d -,0. al•* c like now retrio.rotor, a ,u,1 COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL hr-out. All dek,xe op. 4 Bedroom (6»Nal 4 beam•ful Laater* Via•D LIMI
-hdo,IW I=*I.. N.u- .mers pres,Int

kitch.4 fbrm.1 mal./ r... s ew.., blul, * Wndi
RECREATIONAL pok-nents. Finoncing. Mod.1 - lot. mat- 91,6 *- readi Inet.de. 401=. c.„..

I."01'9 bolan©. S 15,200 with mortgool poyment 23. MAIN ..Er open 10-8 p.m. Phone WUTLAND. Niarly mev 2 bedmom brick ranch, *tra tlened. h. *41 -*m 1-14 -*
01 $155.00 0, 7% .Id.*00 .=- end Maurence. fam# room, f:replace, stove, diohwa,her, lot 1041•,PLYMOUTH. MICH. 48170 227-6908 lar00 attiehod 2# c,r garage. Be,ement. fully carpoted, m./6 / e,r $"le& pne•d Z *Ill.

i red-ed to #000. : bed-m Ranck C,-m Bitchon. 61.14„,0., e.n„.Ic$23,400 b-- Cape Cod brkk and - 1 DEAL GET-AWAY 14. C,4,1 bth, full .se=-1 -d : car .... h. t..
ASTON DRIVE, ROMULUS. Large 4

GA,DEN CrrY. 4 Bedroom, diand, fimily room with Zon lot. A viq nic• 1-•for /Ull. FNA IM VA 8-®ing
bilB hli. Co,00 Nving room and full bolnent. DOLL HOUSE Parcel that con be bought very 'EEt?27= 22

arepI-. S ear /•rage, lot -1- wooded and wen kipt avanable.
ar-. Nimly paint# reduced to 62#00.

$ $23,750 ,2,8/,4(,ALVIN. GARDEN cirr, Jw0."lf ve•• oclion. 011

b.ick ..ch, Notur•ng 3 bidrooms, 1 95 boths, c full
p•elege-elly f ini-d basement, good occuponcy
YOU 8-t -m ......

$24,500 bel-m -ch wieh full bosemon,
31401 FAIRCHILD, WESTLAND, 3

and 0 2 cor 00,0.0 priced ot $24,500 F HA or Gl

$25,000 m.. 20.24 langly -, 15*2435747 BOOTH, WESTLAND, 4 bed-

li,64 --4 on 0 1-ge corr- lot 06*120 F HA. or

$25,900 3 bdroom. 1 4 boths, full bose-
37121 GILCHRIST, WESTLAND. 0 3

m..0 -d on c"od.d 1 4 cor goroo. Approised at
*27,200 - prked b quick §01,

$26,900 011€41*,onolly cleon 3 bedroom brick
319 S CHRISTINE, WESTLAND An

miia, wilh o full bm,Ii,•nt' 0 2 cor gorog• ond o
12.6 x 14 n. potio. This ho- h nic.Iv landicap.d,
.d hos much m- for more Wom-kn on *ls
D.- hon.. call 721-0676

$30,700, 4- ..„= .0,„,4 3 hed-32730 W. CHICAGO. LIVONIA. On

"Ii""6 16 1 20 19"01, 10-, 144 boths, c Aull fin
4.9........ 2,4 - 0-9, and. Clow to,choots.

$34,900 kome. 2 b-00- .och od. with
3009 -1 3010 GLORIA, WAYNE

ee,-,0, b"wnts, 10,0, hitch" ond living *-4
Ld Con•- T.M

"YOUR bREAM HOME
1 HEADQUARTERS"

729-8220 721-0676

Branch Main

S.les Officej Sales Office
1,

I' +

W 1 - "1

inexper.ivily. 100' fronloge, r-ds minor repair.
Water occess, on oll weather poved roads. Ideol for
the hunter, fishermen or skier.

ACREAGE
PACKAGE DEAL - 3 lots, eoch opproximately 100'
loke frontogi on Grand Trovers, Boy's west orm in
beoutiful Mission Peninsula. Socrifice $20,000. Terms
nigotioble.

NO DOWN PAYMENT - Locatod on M.43 COW
Grand Rivir) in Meridian Township. 632x 1,300' front.
ogi. 18 acres of potintill commircial property. 3 miles
eost of Meridian Moll. Totally negoliable.

FARMS
OSCEOLA COUNTY - 160 acres on M-66 neor Evart.
100 ocri in poslure ond wood land. 60 ocres tillable
with sandy loom soil, c-k, 50*50 bom, 2 poultry
houses, a n- 26x32 earom. 7 room 3-bedroom home
with partial bosement. $45,000 E-Z terms, Land Con.
froct at 6%. (A mi-01 rights included).

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BOWERS HARBOR - A once in w lifetime oppor-
tunity awaits the person with imogin¢»ion and c de-
sire for o better futuri. This 19!h Century Class C
Inn sits obove th, only naturol ho,bor on Traverse
Boy's Mission Per,insulo (West Bay). All new elec-
tr,c hit, 7 natural stor- fimploces. extensive re-
-deung hal blen don' and allits th' new O-""1'
finol decision on the lost-minum touch.4 575' of
sondy Trovers, Boy fro-ge on 6 acm of virgin
timber. Located 10 miles from do,n.lown Trover- City
on Pinag,lu* Dri. Only * unique mon or w„nian
$»24¢ ovin ihink 04 0111* exciting piece of con-ir-
cial Propoily
IDLE HOUR - Busy cockioil loung, ond Inoimoca
dining room oweits new ovmen. 3-year old building
with over $25.000 worth o# now furniture ond fl»
..1 J.1 7 miles nonh of Tive- City· All .st
boy fionme• wilh on I.ceptionol panaiumic view,
Ho- on pre-4 •,ch.0.d. Owner will tok. 7% land
controct, wilh Yhor•-1- pey off. Sove .,te-t.

CABARET LOUNGE-H- you ..Ir blin /0 Bimboli
Thil unll•• laingi /11 located in diwnle,Ii, Tre-0,
Cily and hal 011 lh, ouhinticity on¢ *i; 01 th• go¥
90's. 000-ully diao-id! Ull:*).Ifibdln *oFDnne
above ung, will acc¤mmod- Homia G,ov,Ing
$90.000 iflim0:ed 4 volons pot-101. $ 175,000. E-Z
TERMS!

,

MID-AMERICAN PROPERTI ES
453-6230

SELL
1

C.-/1 and
Ir-1 I-Banc Sal. Watu
1.eM .- down. 51, a

.

1.4 ToidN,IshwS•Im
00/min/LE. TIN'•- 146

...rati
3/0//1

*/4 0/ -#-40-
10- -OD ./ Chmho-a. M
tax *•=tan. 1.20-7613

NOI:IMNIVVill Larle ilioilroom
to,-le. End unit with air
'08'10*ihi. 'Dal•ment §1,00

///4//1/

14' WIDES
ON DISPLAY
COUNTRY ESTATE

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
M ...W-* Ne,4m)

437-2046

re-; I••4 -aIlioA Call li

VAGAIOND
' /04--4 - entw. wea

71 Model Clooring Sal.
a,O- imm

BUDDY *W MOON

and PARK ESTATE

WONDERLAND
MOBILE HOME SALES

8 .0- W d Welairlind
-/4. C.li•r

4214906

IM /1,0/'L /1 ./In tak,O

LrrrLE VALUY

A- -71'AlfR PARK ,

RENT WITH OFTION IN WAYNE dandy
bilck 10 Zood ar- large lot, *1UO.

- 1. 10- =14
laill litch* 11.

chan

t

4%4072

:4/U' 42*

3 bedroom

ve Whitney Kno!14 100*131.

rlor Tip. Close to Ford Ba.

toracre.T Close to Ford Rd.

divide.

ncy 721-4845
Noyne--Eves., 728-7257

VALUE CONSCIOUS? -

If so inspect this 3 bed-

room home nicely corpet-

ed, you'll like this kit-

chin with Ompl. cup
board space. also has full
bosernint, close to Liven-

10 Mall. Asking $22,900.

H*IDYMAN S SPEOL 
01 one acre In the U-
vonia Mall Area, home
to be improved, o choi-
lenge for the mon handy .
with tools. 3 bodrooms,
1;ving room, dining room,
kitchen, plus Portiol

basement. Asking $25,-
000. . 72

HERE IT IS - Just.the . *r
house for your fohily.
Walk to school. 3 bed• , L

room ranch, 6.dly kit- ,,1
chen, bose,nont. $*#,

:

, .6 1

UVON* i•Adi
'16,10.kilik

44 car ocrog. A good; ¥
buy at $21,500. 9

47610*4
be Am n :4, l

..

:O l.loititiwelliltitipsilkii
1. of' 7 +Ail* Rd. , · ·' ,-¢j c.ic

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

pdce Red-d. 0.-t ..O 14 3 ...... .... mal•
Beautun, all'Vt'£ 2 0," 0....Milin,4 4.1/04'£ Da-lu,ce cutom ktta- 4 al,Imt  a.r,Ill Il /Irli,.
full bal,-at. la• Imt Millr he•6 144 CU Dralll. *1-
meaping. Priced I. d .Uk

7 ONE OF UVINGSTON COUNTY'S FINEST
Largeu Ov,r UIO . n, liling .P. a,*4 . *40=I- 6ZWl•m*I4din room, 2 -- 1 D.th m 04:
Uving room. marN, foyir. Dick mern- 004 a Val-
01 trile ./Imity 1001 Com"llte c.1,0,14. Filli 0 =1

NORTHERN MICHIGAN HUNTING LODGE
Near H*le, Mlehlm•. 10 aer'& 2 hedreal# Ill"** 1
fur-hed, flr-rp 11•ing ar- Den/- lat
cn tldi 01» for IUII. I.al Contrilet tomi Ill,We. •

EAST OF BRIGHTON LAKE MORRAINE
i bedre- C--. Large CO-try Mal .. ..
160 amd apllisM,Ii F-* roal 4,*h #/Il,Iel. hellall
oun porch. 10"/ 4 1 11•1 0•-0 24 ba h' ".
ment. 2 car garaiL Nice lot. Pr-d at *64,Ill

INTRODUCING OAKDALE ESTATES
On b-:at:ht L- Sal-. 1-MWI -nt•¥ le' I.'
avallable. mack .0 **4 under,round ...4 al
10/ have Lake IN.. I-d contract m-* .IN
your ht now.

'·I
VACANT LAND

21 acrio. orchar*.I ,0 pond. Read frentap. 1*1 Icontract termi· *Vial , 4¥
:1 9:' 9... v. '. iff f 7

23% down otli,64 4****11*36uudin 404

High in fronte vo•. * Fr0«| »C.11.0.
HIZII and dry, Iome woode can I. sall in m *ta
aer. p.reels.

mn- late. woo- al 3*#ce.-y all -z

NU.. 4 r

, "·4':. 3-e ·erEA;-36 ·-'. k.4 --6-*.:kv

"C .- ''All O•UviNe,h C-'.
00•" DI:..... t - *

'3 J
-

NEW Lm# iC ,¥ '·,- -
2 EAST GRANCER!* HOW*LL

1-517-946-56103, ..& 1 I:- i t . A

.

RESIDENTIAL LOT. 2*clust

'!EN ACan VACANT. Supe
Only 00*00.
TEN ACRES VACANT. Sup,
C=•- H!11 Sub. 0.000 per

Steinhduer Age
35220 Michigan Ave., P

1 ·

NEW LISTING - On

34 ocre. First time of-

Nred in Wrden City /
is this 5 b.droom, 1 14
story home on 100x290
lot wit corpeting, lorge
family kitchen ond nat-
urol fireploce. $23,900.

ATTENTION RETIREES.

Chooper than renting
when you buy thls 2 bed-
room Wetland home with
2 car garage. 2 lorge
lots, taxes under $200.
1mm,diate otc*ancy.
Owner vig ..dous. Ask-
ing $ 14,900.

ALL BR1CK R6NCH -
+ Wah full b"*Int 3

b•*con. complet*
6nced yard. Only seven
.0 old ord 41- to

Wl•land Shopping. FHA
or VA. 0¥911*10 ot only
$21,900.

STARTER HOME- H.
much to. oHer. Aluml-
num 1 6/dioom ionch

9 hol hed geod 00•1 Gor-
d.i .6/ 104 •00-•

t•

34

29

McKAY;: <
k

ATE

r<K..

tiE

V '9 , 0

2 1 y.
,

3| I 4 .  7 ' ' . * · , 11

i ,-42--/ .

4 2% 12 -.: .
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WNTING ZC

'1001*Ty EVIN IF...
Ab

HAVE,UVERS WAITING...
IND .....
'M-*- convedmo

611 Jo. 94• A
HARTFORD 261-2000 -7
-

NO I
CASH ...

FOR HOMES

CARLETON

261-1010

NEED CASH
Or

CREDIT SAVED?

LET US HELP I

n

1 ill.$ -M#
1.

/

IUICK CASH! ..,0.9.1.6.Ii.*.Ii

* 3 BEDROOMS.
ANYWHERE ;' 44 - .: 764,1O9libt
JY CONDITION Z.=°mm -:en 1 4212

CALL Obier-r N....I.4 -4 OUTER DRIVE-
FRANK TV-STEREO SHOP SCHOOLCRAFT

CHANDLER In Livenio C/n# Nowing ' and 2 bodroom modlm
bu•-0 doing $95.000 now. opor•.66. air conditioned.

27-5401 ment. Asking $24,750 Call KE 7-297; 557-0770
!*ick•de• all i„*voinoy -* Re,,1*,le

RICHARD KANGAS.
ONE-BED*OON *partment, gu
hiat. utlntle, included41*i HARTFORD 261 -2000 plus ..eurity d.,..It 67::

QUICKIE B•*mU•« lipii,MUon for PLYMOUTH: 2 bilroom upper
/,10 0,/r /*1//4-•. Gr•-ng dup///. Stove refrt:•rator. 0130
-ar 11- por m-h Call eve- per month, plul **eurity dlpo517-11*Un i L After 8 p•n. 033· ls:

1.1/ me,/// Te le- 1 BEDROOM efficiency apart-
mrn, in Mellivme, furnlhed

IN 48 HOURS .aL =ATE LOAN• An, with all utintle, Included, *133

FOR YOUR ...0-4 -ly .........ily-
month. Call 9 Un. 10 1 p.m

$ 29-54.1
where. Johm Q-lan. 111-1723

PROPERTY WAYNE-Unfurnished one bed-

2-1 A.....0.18 hr Rell  •pariment,,110 per monthfurni,hed, deposit re-JAY 425-1500 Westland Estates  4uired. '28-3233
6843 N Wovne Rd PLYMOUTH HERITAGE

r

i r*rh,1.7. : .1

.64*Ct'"2'2
.

1.11 =un#MIN.0 ..i
0/ter Drt¥£ MA- brIck
*ach. ty bmt,4 14 :ar•ge.
t- r,Er#entat Ineer. dr,-

1.8... S el,81-
dre• 1./.1 014-

SU-ING ROON, nve MIl.,
Morriman. Carp®Ung, drapes,
kitchen privil/00, opt-/1.

27·1110

TWO deiping roomm, refined
gentlemen or ladies. Garden
City am. 027 Der week each

a:.5 21;

LOVELY room for .nature ladv.
nice neighborhood. home privi·
1•Ies. Rium' Te•,n,h4

=4121

ROOM AND BOARD, private
home. young *Ingle gentleman
only. Ho- pri,Sille• Seven
Mil.milddlebelt Mter
S P... 477.7- 1

OEFEE.MANAGER
A growing Northwn, Detroit
n-,u#actur,f is wiking on
expotiented ONice Monogir,
25-35, fomitior in occoynts
receivable, Aydbles, payroll,
credit and relcied office di-
tail work. Position offers ex-
cellent opportunity for th€
right applicant. Submit a con-
fidentiol rewme, solory re-
quirement, work history, to
Box #412, c /0 Observer
Newspapers. 36251 School-
croft, Livanic 48150.

MANUFACTURING Englneer-
1. El degree, experienced plant
layout, manufacturing contr*
and Cost reduction. Salary
*18,000 year. Fee paid. Call Mr.
Heeprich, Profes,lonal Persee-
-1, 477-1-

1 /

WANTED
6 PART TIME MEN 49:t...61==--- t...

to odd to our .04; f.g® 4 lt•IL-F,J"& 1

,1, Mondo, th,ogh mim,#4.#.':t'.uGuoranteed solory : 538.5353
available for thos. who quali-fy. Call Monday and Thum- SAUSJREPS
day only Dynamic company in cri<lit

M ..m. to G p.m. card ond travel w,vice, in-425-8888
dus•y seeks onia r.id-s.

INT-NAnONAL Corporitle• capable of terning $ 1 -
RiN...Uve -king men 11 15.000 wilh 03*W.4.,lad over for public rilation,and promotional work. 1,rn portunity. Call 352-1970
unt:mited income, part and full wee'deys 9 - 5, or 697-0506tlme. Call 9 a.m. to 1 pm.

U:4504 over•ngs ond -k·d.
1 P.m. to 0 P.=. 431./0.0

STUDENTS and others Ne< MAINTENANCE
Afternaoms ..0 S At ic d• -

0,4 TV ..,.,-d lablN,
$)60 Per mon*.

(.-t,Alle)
16040 Tlligmlit

PARKWAY ARMS
CITY oF PLYMOUTH 1*wnidiote occuponcy, 1 and

2 ' bedroom opts.
From $ T 70

1 0 Carport
1 • 8.*=1- Poot

1, Central Air Conditioning
* Drapes and Carpeting

| 1001-83 South Sheldon Rd.

 Jg,st North of Ann Arbor Rd.! Adults only No pets
R.*sident Manager, 455-2667

POMPANO BEACH, Florida.
B*•uufully furnished new 1

b¢drgm condo-apt., heated pool,
4 block to ocean, near shops,
adult, only, monthly or yearIL
deasunable. Evenings or week.
ends. 503-7413

CAS -

_ _ cunven,eng Buigrion ---1-.·WE HAVE CASH FOR Fouimooi unxnoor Ipart- ROOM for gentleman over m. FINANCE-profit analy.is, plan- OPERATORS. Drivers, Laboren. A.tx Mt.
-

YOUR PROPERTY.,. - - letween Wur= Ford Rdi APARTMENTS n ent, ¥130. May be •ren Thurs- Clua and ple,unt. Livonla ning, cost budzets. Salary 00 _ 47„,43• NO POINTS MORE CASH *LM==*ti:1 - PLASTOMER CORP.
I NO COMMISSION

Pited. airaped. al,U-es. la· Plymouth, Michigan - ROOM for rent for lady. Wayne-

diy. 1012 Storkwealher. Plim- area. GA 74938 $18,000. he paid. Call lir. Mit *ANAGERS-r. N. Territorial ot.Sheldon Rd. oitb. - '•"-, Professional Permonn•1. ' HERE'S a great opportunity for' I'lll Amhrtin Rd. Ulla</
477"80 an

• MO#/ WHEN portunity to grow. prosper and iCONVENIENT INVESTMENT ='6=:.mt.&1:=: Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom PLYMOUTH TWP. Ford Road area. 7214618 - turifresdve man whole f.important to him. Thil

Pump Gas OnlyBUYERS' NI *1 Call 11 8*-7 P'6 1 bedroom from $155 to $165 From $167.50 SI.¤PING room, kitchen privi
3-1, ....... Miolt- offers an excellent -

Ask for Bob Jenkins
Mil. or KIN

721 -3600 2 bedroom $180 ond $190 Children Welcome GR 1-4911 JAN ITORS corporation. no experience nec- To¢) Pay - Must hiveHARTFORD 261-2000
CALL lege, Middlebelt. 9 Mile. botome part of an estabillhed

PLYMOUTH. Attractlve 1 bed Children Welcome , Gu H•at and Hot Water :=d :1 4:61=.= local reference. Over 25.Wanted 427-5828 re-, unhar=hhed. Stove. 10 No Pets • Bullt-in Dihwe;her. FOR RENT 2 rocms furnished Part Time Mornings
frigent,r. utill* in,vided , Completely Carpeted and for housikeeping. Call at Experienced men preferred. 622-*717

Vacant Lots WE WIU, mUY .= ..r No children ... *110 Avij Sat. 10-3 p.m. Draped- 743 #Minta, Plymouth. 214 hours per morning. 7 SHOE FITTER, male n w 15502 Beech-Dily811 calk -I. Move later. No able Nov. 1 4.13.
Eves. Appt. Only • Security Door. WEST CHICAGO-Inkster Road

part time 3:30 pin .8 p.m. Fan HEU-ARC wilder ,•ated. /Wl

0 Communlty BuUding. a.m.-9:30 o.m., 7 mom:ngs older. Experience necesury.1 Residentiol oreo  w c""'11*"8. lave'l"· , 1 and 2 hdroem. - area. GenUmmin. Room and per week. M- 14 and Hoggerty kes Shoes. 427-#77 time. Nlat have at loalt 2 pljli
4*Un ONE to 4 mo- 191:lihed See Manager , Immed!- Occupincy half•bath, :emt-private entrance. Rood area. Apply ot 21415 ..per&.ce. In..Ir. at IML In·

Must how Snver ond Water. -d.-4 ve rent daily - 12811 Heritage Dr. Quiet neighborhood.Cell M'. Box,non $ Don't Call Me $ Weekv, Ills 111€h#an Ave. NO PETS W. 8 Mile Rd., Detroit or YARD MAN for I day . seek dustries UND Indubtrial Part.14.11 Apt. 101 by the pool for 'all clean-ups. 4214647 Drive. Ask for oro•er. 4-11COMFORBABLE furnt,hed room collWO 1 -3488 unless you went mor• cosh FURNISH=, ba-mmt apart- Phone: 455-2143 with private bath in modern
KE 2-3055

MECHANIC ber /4*oember UNO w 6, n.ed of repoin - 6, flo=,1- or -i:g.& -4&6'--4,q 1 TWIN (non-*noker preferred). 0 Mile , at Wonderlind Ce=-0 N--for your properly or lot even -mt for working gentliman. home for refined gentleman. ASSISTANT RELIABLE man for S-a Cl-

and Tiligiph. 85-0339 CLEAN up man for Harb's Needed 8 night: a welk for .r
LISTINGS foricloauri. Cell Mr. Christ - mon. .74 .eurity 4-posit

NORWOOD 255-1700 PARKWAY HGTS. #Ll ZL dldrtn wekome-= ARBORS Restaurant. 2 ./64 a.r A.Ply :AN· & 1&::fkr%*0- PRODUCTION 00*rDOL -ROON with plivlleges for work- 860 /ralick. Plymouth.
ing lady. Prefer no drinklil or _ Apply 6 pemon. .aL le- ine. UU- 4-WE JUST PAY , GL 2-3330

CITY OF LIVONIA .1.- R *firl-* AA. ..... , A L 11 -r/-,ra U A Vcl AU/CD , A L.=C :322*rd=-i 'rl'/Uni
CAm PAID for ----1- - ----- ...............         ...... ...1/, J A I N 1 1 U K .R E • 6WVVL L.1HCO --- - . -- -- 1-N.t...t.... T,T- Imm,dic# Occupancy mouth aria. Ne-Ry decorated CLEAN furnished room for

m Plymouth Rd.I,im, „., . ..mia,,... 1 ond 2 bed•com luxury apts. 004 =r *,0,1:uu c,ter. No Phone: 455-3020 aingle ady. No kitchen C:Ni Night Shift. - Apply Thursday, 44 mile weit of Beech 1 HELP WANTED-  *ati Invelt-. 4•4- From $170 Pu mo.
piti *ln per month. 91.4071

39670 Greenview ltd.
le.-4 45

Friday 10 am. - 12 Noon •'CAR WASHER"
K mart

SHEAR OPERATOR S. Bill

CAS,- RENT FREE! : - Hawthorne Club -s.o,1,0.-ijAr-*bbi. 24  0,0,1.'1 T. EXPERIENCED

house. W. wont to 'UY H
0 0.-

MULLIGAN MERCURY
PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom Ter-

30235 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
outright for CASH. No com- CASH . 8-=ing rool In Westland

Ir"r'll'r,Aart-ntg stove. WILL SHARE a home with - Full time days, steady. be- 20200 Grand River,Adults only. No pets. On Merrirnan Rd. Walk to town. £ $7*I kitchen prtvileges. two women LiC Feed Id 1,ver,gl lits. Call Nonday throu* Detroitmission or hes. Call Sound FOR YOUR HOME An,1 Arbor Tr. and Wayne Rd. 408-1372 or woman with teen age child.
In„meno ot Near 6 Mile, Middlebelt. Call Friday 0 a.m.4 pm.

522-4440
NO POINTS, NO INSPECTH)) lial"* 1*I'l,4 414'11 By Ann Arbor Trail 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 42=49.8 BROI LER MAN

425-6700 Programmer-THREE ROOM nicely furnished
GARD-4 CrrY 0*-bedroom 1 6 2 Bedroom apartment, *140 month. Immedi MATURE waman has 1 bed- Experienced. union and ins-ati occupincy. No children. room aparknent to *are with Ince benents. Apply to chef - DesignerWANT OR NEED BROKER ..... O...1- 0-4. m. ch......
upper flat, fully fu-hed, B- Becurity depollt. Call evinings, 1-., Livonia area. Ill#NI L.Veque.

JOBS NOW!

CASH ? -0 --t- R...0-ne... .1.0 -1-1 $160-$180 GR 4-0006 (174449 CANOPY HOTEL SOME O. MANY OPENOIGE To perfo,m In dlpoh sys-
522-4030

p... GA 1-1515 Includes heot. corpeting, oil 2•lA Telilles 130 W. Grand River CLAIMS ADJUSTUS
PROGRAMME.8 --1,-41110 terms, analymis, d./ion,

1 CAN HELP or after G pm. _ 4»aes
applionces, oir conditioned, 2-7 Com,Ii•,1,1, Brighton COLLEGE GRAD RAI Progroran,ing and .,s-

EVEN IF IN E-Z OUT APAR™-r to lit till potio and pool. Fully Iound- Fer ...
1 BUY HOUSES #642: •n-11 proofed walls and floon. NOR-VILU 2 9»droom Town- ' SALES (011 11.1,11) ........ v.i.
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. N..9 0. M.-r rbi-gulne

No Co-ission CALL ME ,,.,.., :ax.;ry, ==,4 Apply 7710 Merriman Rd. or i
No Poin"

Will S.11 or Trade -t .... ...... 24 Dellix= 1* R
"e-84 -t IneD"'d C,t phone

Ask for JIM COURTNEY Up or C»wn WAYNE - Pmal•hed hou- 522-3364
HARTFORD 453-7600 traile- Wookly ntom, utintle, Appmeatio- Now BoiN Tak- DUPLU APARTMENT

808 BALLARD .d./4#16*.- 1, UL- broo- ...114 0
JUST CALL FOR HARTFORD 261-2000 PA *4104 mzten-n S Pancy. *re- uppor apartment.PLYIOUTN. k-,diate occu. 32 ll Ie- Ct-, Norwa

CASH Carpettng, 00- and *Wer--

-           ABSOLUTELY L IVON IA tor. Prhate -trance. Garage. NOR11*VILLE, S bodroc
heat and -ater inclided. Re- .ith ..110. Id'6-49 No p-ta. no No ch!]drln. Bicurity 08,0-t r 1-t Cutlitd- Jumt pick up the ",0- TOP PRICE 14.w Luxury Apartment 00 -alt couple. No pits. --4.--1

Ind Call O- bed.oom, heat, appli- riquired. ...

PAID FOR PROPERT'( ences. dispolot, corplting, cir UVONIA. 740-room furnished WAY?41 1 bedrocq duplTHE ACTION TEAM u....0 .0:£:- p.-t•. conatio,•ne, recreation ,=n, apar•-1- 1 02 1 adult,. N. bab„.ent. m. me.t. ,CHAPMAN BROS 565-7240 BI'l ..../06 %4//0.# S 165 mon•h. ... -4 /13. *s - Polit. Reforence. MutreCALL US TO BUY OR SEU a<<.''= Or ... 522-3375
DUPLEX. 01*3 month. 0

culit, bpl.t 1.1. 01* Ple only PA

W. hove sold more homa in
Myers-Hill KE 3-5310 140• 0 R.ad. N. . curity depoilt Call SGarden City thon anyone .1. lum 1 bel-- *Irt=,4. Hillcrest Club '

in th. world. . ......4 -**
BEIGHTON. 2-bodroomWE =9:-= 1- A Near I« and n #,

MCFARLANE GUARANTEE CUIT PARK A,artaimts. 1 FROM $160-$ 180 m'nth. 000 .ecurity dl....4 *ove. r,Crinrator. M,me- all hy H.lity
BROS. ./ 111''

To :.11 ,0./ homo cuItim& h-. * comilu- Riaa h ..... NORWAYN1 14b,droom.' u, 0.. dr- No welfare. *MS pR.ohors Since 1924 0. -ME -1, -t el *Wa PIr P'
=-th.28220 Ford Rd, Gord- City BUY IT! NOIl.U Fill.lillild 1 R-t *il.'•S

421-2400 ...t•11. Iciwity. Call Ciathr aplpliaie. 0==-0/ wal•
--a ,1,4- -4 fller, ,.1 -1 ...0-8. FARMINGTON .ree. i

with yard spoce.

LIVONIA

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

M,¤ | For lease, 5,400 fiet, in-
m. i cludes 600 ft. office. Reody
796 | for occupancy November 15,
- 4.- 1197 1.
ement.

J. L. MOON EY CO.

KE 3-1600
ex with

d. COF I
24474 ./...SS-

liS 19-  LIVONIA. 13 x 15, plus recep-
35b-11  tien and ranforinci room. Ex-

duplel  AER cop®mol=) •In 10*
4/ in €14 Of hmAA#£ Call ---

FARMINGTON CITY

lus d. Retail space in downtown
r=1-3243

Farmington, approximately

, - 2800 sq. ft.

41061 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

 COOK, expirtenced. Halt'BRestaurant, 0® Frilick, Plym-
outh.

MD ///9/1-0/

DIESEL MECHANIC
Immodiate el:,di,< IN Dl-1
M-hank St-dy .73.I. **

8-mm» ID= #118,
Obierver New,paper., Ine.
1 Schooer•ft. Livont•.

THE JOB MART unemo,ed Westland
17321 Tilegraph. Detroit resident, high *chool

groduote and hove 3
SERVICE STATION attendant
for expres.way -tion. Expert

veors of doto procissing
enced. /rom Mymouth are, pre. exlioril•c•.Sto•ting
ferred. ®*Sts salary $9000· Apply
SmCURITY Guards, Full-Part Per,0-1 Depoff-t·
time. Annooni *401=. C•y Holl, 36601 Ford
Union Icale. b,ne¢Hl Can

30*71 Rood. City Of Wntlend

2-1 1/0/Ir/"I//Ili Fir //I"/ 2.1 Am//I'B Fl/ //Ill

VILLAGE SQU]RE"
FORD ROAD b-- Ne"turoh and H.00,rly Rood•

GRACIOUS COUNTRY
LIVING

Close to W,stiond jhopping, Cl-h" Cnd Schools 1
One Bedroom $164 Two Bodrooms $189

Rentols Include:

Air Condition•,
Con,-14 .u./be- R. 1 BEAUCHAMP. REALTOR

Ille:le,*r ,-I -1 ••al•• mollroolll, lually r«6. In 3"00 Grad River. Farmington UFFUK I UNITY Control Heet 5-0 and T-•s Coum

CASH! ASTA ,=7 .e, ,,..int. 01 e.. t.a#4 -Ili,0 ,&=ae -d r- mleth. ....Aty di,odt r. CENTER OF Now factory *Elan-n creattos All utilities -©Ipt Etttrkity
1/// EMIER //9 1 /1/, / //14 '- Par* -h room. attached Drage. 050* 4701:41 FULL OR PART TIME ' Swl-,ing Pool

-                                                            »bl Zor ambiaous men. No .CASH! CASH! "*- * *. P,ow-ob" ** Aduk No p- acied ™dal
DBA I.-4/v.d/"4974/I LIVONIA Bertince necil.-0 No layoN.. TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF

$ 522-3550 BOTSFORD PLACE 453-7144 3-BEDROOI O.plex in Nor- 2100 SQUARE FOOT earminA Start imm,diat*ly. FURNISHED MODELS
11•Wd•dnnee-mt and ip

I.„0 aNa. .1. -ath plul
Farmington LIVE IN Detroit! Groovt. mil, Security depoeit .... 4,s..64 OFFICE BUILDING

An c-h *24 ho- for.. near down town Wayne U In- ™• M.14 1.0... b.„mm, , $600 per month OPEN DAILY
hom. 0, ..uN,. No .-0 PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, $170 diall VUI=Z ral=er park. UlamIDOdhou- with lituated In. c..,. dillbil lot if you qualify

no d•loy. Co!1 ul and you will LISTINGS WANTED 0 2 b.droom, $200 Miny furnikilied *75 to *121 stove, 1011*04,rator ....t and avalla ter Im- HOLA+IAN
-      bill homthe 9LhAIrl Pl-le call PA 04101

0 3 b•droom, $245 month.

011•00,4 jable Nov. 1. IMS. Call ove. m.mate
STEWART OLDFORD sw. p.-ge ..•re... s.- - ENTERPRISES, INC. 453-8773  358-5550 f

ADVANCE Real Estate *ov, a., mirillf. ment, near Hud-Ii'& All ap•11- re,m. full Mument, complotily ""'"
Pbmouth area. 4*3750

p.04 .tr -aditi.,di.1, WESnAND. a.bedro- apart- R¤-080 ' TWP. Three.lied- thi Interior te ht your Ipicinc
GLASS A fltter. full time. days.

6876 MIDDLEBELT Since 1935 tor. 111 uttlitle. except Ilietrk ance.. car,eted. air€oad furmilho,cipt ™. Available Dle by and - it for yours•11 43543731Call and h-0 Ne¥ 1 month. firt and or call ]Ir. Duani RoIentilLGA 7-5400 Ply'"oulh 453-7660 AAANAGER 477-8464 GARDEN CITYNe .ta 11-. SiGI=t.. ,co,8,112,-; roo:A :r:I  &7 605 21 Al.,lme•s Fer R. 2-1 Ap,10„,Ill W Ima
am:tmelt. utilities paid. Grand -.-.I-...t ..

27901 Independince,
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uoom ...rt..t aad garage ...tle,Ian o,,4, 4,7-,1- graphebi-uth Road area. 2
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and .Ath tio-way fireplici, carpet,
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5/5/1/0 Ma,¥ a. FuU T.. Service BROUGHAM Whil.-m -- .I-u-

N

Will locate the dwelling of MANOR APTS.IVI- mil•14 Wil,Ii Pm- 0-1 M womon lo d-bule m.»1-mill,on
your choic•, in your locotion$/Imoid od--d pr-ch §01 6 -¥* US in - balion $

0/Ho- prod.cls held block cogil<,4 -U.d occou- ...Wy f r. of charge. Coll Wilcox and Schookroft
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NO BITIAA 58-G, ••CO- STAI,5 l•*Ol•Invt - 1=1.4.4. 0,1. a ..... - APARTMENTS
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- CUM *"15,0.9 ",0 - ".0 U. 10$-am C'.4..1 -4,=U='tk
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a/// Ihes. r..,m,- he•* 140 c=h i ./e/,//* and =te-4 WORI /O
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-t GL ..1.2

thi Grond Tour

O.....roOEm
•Uractively fln,1.hed a,•rt-
a..IL Can/t/L utgui.4 01€"f

47*/101

VIDIOON - iht. Rove

NORIVIU* Ole *Ill,Im. 1

1 Bedroom Apt.
1 b.droom oponment. Fully
C=:.Ii.4 Cullom *004 w

-0.. 41-1 6.*4 --
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272.5766
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day 11-7 P.M

city. •Gilik,400-74- able in prime office building.

you the bestenee, -curity *polit, 91•• R. 1 BEAUCHAMP, REALTOR

611 1.- =01 Grand River. Farminlton
LO 14/U 47B1341

M-re -*-k
hat and witir included In HILLSBORO BEACIE. norida. apartment value ever!M,mouth. Call lent. *m Ocean apartment, fural*hed.
2 .../.hud#- Town- Hal 21,691
ihip, #43. Call after 3:30 p En. n*Im HU#rmS. C-„• avail.

€22-1913 ..0, ..,, L to 1, with or SCCTSDALE APARTMENTS is a totally planned community of 374
,4-ut kltchen facUi- DI ONE and TWO Bedroom, 1 h Bath apartments. Visit us this weekend4 BEDROOM Colonial - Dining Voe'. 1.4... Box 7, Indianr=n. fanity room, I t, Rlver. Mking=. and prepare yourself for the surprise-of-ycur-lifetime! You'll admitSW bath*, attached laran. G.

€31*000 2 HUNTIMIS. T,kiN reser- this is the mcst feature-loaded apartment an at In incredibly low
vattons lot deir *eon. Ru,tie

UNOCCUMED 3 b.droom hou... 101 cablt; 1.ocated In the Flle $175 2 month ... we dare you to beat this deal! EVERY APARTMENT
Ne,4 decorated. aut-atic Ld Ind KALKA•KA State COMES WITH: • Individually Controlled Central Air Conditioninghelt, walking diatalle, to Itore. Fel:,st n••r Traver- City. QU
Gan:•. 121S menth, -curit, 01$217•= or write M- cot- Forced-Air Gas Heat 'O Gas Ccoking included O All Utilities except
.,04. No pet:. Calt 411.1- w- -Ri.-. #1. WIHI-burt efectricity included
Ci*TOY ranch, S bodroom,
notld• roe. d. 2 car rE•- SESTA KEY. Florial. chate; I Thermo-Insulated Windows O Sound conditioning e Custcm Drapes -
ral, biauttkl lot overloo•Gi *Pullm'mt ¢.ch. 1.0 Gulh
DE oi,Ine, 1,=04,8. occu- *=IN, cre•-t,e-. pe-, I Wall-to-Wall Carpeting e Hotpoint Gas Oven 6 Range O Hotpolnt

GA 24"0 RM=:; color ™.orn#A Frost-Free Refrigerator O Hood Fan O Grabage Disposer'* Master TV
MMNON- Nor*•11* ara Antenna I Storage Rocm in 2 Bedroom units 0 Large storep for1.2¢':L @1 -9k -. 1.1. AU'c. F.r /- i 1 Bedroom units O Laundry facilities in each building * Unique 'Bgth-
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/41 D,hz -*W n.* •*4'll.Ir"" -=
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Sou•Wield X-W.1 1.m •.1. . . 0 m- 4,4 1.0. film $666-
em. .1. pil

LPNS & Perrnar,ent !@40* Co. i-0,4.,1,=, ***MTIX ;1;22D-t;3 ; , ALSO
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N. trge-- 7 0 221,7 Mic,woon A--. Uvenk MIch,&0 A SO.Coll ·274-7764 for W.,91- . N...pap.,• 06= # 134, 4- subu¢b. day• or 2 Ef!0.' Poys fies. Coll 274-
77*4:#or in-,vo- 01 22 187......44 I.I.I... De=bom, <1:10 *0 8 pIm.

CAMELOT HALL •00•,1.N.I,16-1;; -4 . pennarient Staff Co. AccoUNT,NG a.•' - 10•61 01 1 t¥, 7 *AH* 0 *0-  *'*,0- Avinue. Dilbom,. 90611 255-25¥ for imi.im,,2 JIZE;
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RECEPTIONIST- EXECUTIVE
b.ints. To Ill meath. Call am. .m. ' li VON lA»TWI¢r' *Permanent Staff Co.TYPIST ' SECRETARY ALG"* 74"1'01•4 pemianent Staff Co. c NOFEE. <500 .--=7------IST @8:":Ir:e:eg; 0:ir:*Me PUNCH rcii .ers.n for ' L-_ _ -A |; , ' AWAVMt..3?lerk· 0•7•+

8,0 -.0..- --::37.-4 with co.
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WI nlea a glri Tor /,fi,Iro,

-IJg; t,*a -- NEED HOLIDAY CASH? DENTAL 4:.=AU=.= fice -„e. wanted bv ..,loyer DOOR...PIng- 80•thmeirig9/* office work
L.--
----- -d .'ll"..1,9.-thi 11 your eme. *11. ar• c-933¥' "AUTICIAN .anted. full or Pleme OP,)4 by opobtment.  *2-a. Idied •verage or *Dove you 21- a D *19. ne; 11 in lowly, Aew Office. Work  kne. ........ rer,001 ,ert tlli• Live.14 41„le,

272-4100 1 iI:=11 could -114 . a Observer Now®..... Sall consi*ts of Wing invoices, - 411*40
FULL OR PART-TIME ./AU 0/.ATOR ./A ..I- "TOP GIRL" MUI Rold, U.001•; illchigan, 1041'- and using oddh. CURK Typist .12 Will train.Schooleraft, IJIO®*. - West Six; f

macy Salis Penonnel T•e-y -•,0 8.t-ky SECRETARY mat... We have tem»rary sulgn· *150· . machine er calculotor, Must 000 tmist on N.TZ T Mar.
ments where quality u ap hove recent office exp. You'll CaU Mrs. Evan•, Subtagtan per-=-4 Section. lill.10.-.

NURSING HOME Good *-th••d and 4.1.
DOWNTOWN - SOUY=ILD -* h ;:*1:#4'I:,52%:¥@; Ocr. POSITIONS LOVE this job. COMPANY """®'• 477-0

ALLIED DIETARY AIDE

Co•r.,

Career Jobi
Vah kid OHic• 00 MI •0

,-i You wal be /,Id *Noi

Mr. Sk-/

427-2730
M..Ii//U#. 1/.1.I

CA

35275 /1/0.*h, U.li

REKO
324 1 A.hl..

b- AA.. 4.100

1,662-5627

b . R.-1 E--.

Uve,4 0'89 L|VONIAAttroc•Al *kn for mo-

a"/4 //All' I.Ina d turl /... inrested in port
t*. ,-k 5 dols per w-k

 Cooking knowledge required
Con/ct Md Hunt

477-7374
..FACE *- 44--

h* for

lial/ACE ORDIDU
low-

122:irt'#:rt = PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

DEISEL MECHANIC Proa,ction Workers
Ger-1 Factory H.Ip

rettre-mt. To Fill P-ent and
Day Ir /„,1,9 *41 Will,1/l. Fut- 00•n01

(Ca, usually required to Mach353-1820 assignmines)

00 -a®- -1® i. part- EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
-- * call .a. ' SERVICE. INC.

25165 Grand River
(Acrou from Redford
Com•,unity Hom»01)
Red#ord, Michigan

,„-, An Equal Opporlwwly
E.//0.I

im"" PANT T NO -4 te-

I"01 Col-c, Alk ill D-ke.

.... D....8

.Al/=D .chell .1.0. Wo- NURSES AIDES
1-*12 Fl -D *-

LPhrs
HOUSEKEEPERS ha -0 .0,1-0= -4 -*

..4 =a#bat--
EASTLAWN BEVERLY MANOR

CO*NALISCE,r b«»AE CONVAUSCENX CENTER
409 High D., No.*hville .... ..........k IWL

349-0011
NOVI 4„-0

• 4 -d 0 *la Cal -4/1:81 -0-011 -

....

, nill. »,0 ni*, 1,1--7. Noili#* SL $ 100 b $115 Voriou, jol

/0 Pule" O//rab

Dox ._. uu-rver .... with markettu
E k... =.1 ..Mok/4 Call for int..1...

TOP G ]
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 399-07

CLERK Or - U. at 1430
Rd.. Suite 304.

$475-$525 G}RL FRIDAY sh,
Employer pays fee for exilri- ing to leam ¢6 A
Inced high school gred. This m hff$'M
is not O collection "5-tn'Int hut common ..0,0
iob. Excellent benefits Inctud-  t» an• 4:
ing paid parking. Call 274- 81* for lir. CauC
7764 for inier-w at 22187 mu mon

Michigan Avinue, Dearborn, KEYMn«,1
8.30 o.m. 10 8 *p.m.

S.Imenth
p.4 in NO

Permanent Staff Co. -' fee. call*1.0sional Panoilall.

00 PAVS FEE. 00,0. 00,/ Per-
50 sonhel Aocy- 19500 Middle-
25 belt Rd. in
20 Pavilion. 2 Blks No,•h 0, 7
00 Mile. 477-6680
00

15 General Office $110
76 Northwest st,burban employ-
00 .r needs got with own cor,
1 1 0 superior voice who con stort
.1 at $450-$475 plus good ben-
,il- •fits. Call 255-2555 for in-
lay terview Ct 18234 W. 7 Mile

Rd. (Southfield X-Woy) from

, 8:30 o.m. to 8 p.m.
aoot Permanent Staff Co.

GIRL FRIDAY
$435 up

Chance to be a GIRL FRIDAY
for 3 busy solesmen in Livo-
nic office if you Con type
and have o little office exp
They need person to enswer
phones, file, keep records ond
toke nwsioges Very pleosont
and cong,nial office to work
in. See DOROTHY DAY PER-
SONNEL Agcy. 19500 Mid-
dlebilt Rd. in Lavonia Office
Pavilion. 2 blks. North of 7
Mile. 477-6680

REPCO

skil' relull./.
GOOD ULAEY AND
CO-ANY ==

CALL IPIDA -m
AFLAS PIDHONN):I.

Jr. Clerk
Beginner position does not
Mquire typing. High school
grad will be trained in com-

Pony with good future. $80
to start. Automatic odvance-

ment. Southwest location. Coll

274-7764 for inte,view at

22187 Michigan Avenue,
D-born, 8 :30 o.n,. to 8

P.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

0-19 * -•11
fiete•,. 0- girl No bookk//4

iKillmY *an 10 am,2
.B..0 fer *=U- /-0.
-It have lood *WN ablue

mul te Mr. Nuk P. 0.
1- 114 Uve -4.1

SPECIFICATION TYPISTS

$450-$500
Excell-t b-fits too. Gols
wit couple yion of typing.
1-,diote openings. Cell
255-2555 - Int.views ot

18234 W. 7 Mile from 8.30

10 8 P.r'L

Permanent Staff Co.

IN=mANCI Iic,+1,-0 -A·

for over . 8.Uth/le. CaR

-.L

-frulll. #4 daip, twi

Cal all Domi, *Do,Na

INSURANCE CO.

Nuthli arde. Wa•to *rl

mi 0000
m.mairr GaL

357-2010

Insurance Clerk

w' un 5"- SECRETARY-VP . $7exper:ence.
NCR Bookkeeper - . 4

IRL SECRETARY-Pres 6
15 CAR BUER ..... to .5
o w. s M,i. BOOKKEEPING PBX .. 4

CURIGAL-T,plu .. -to 5
ar• and wu. SECRETAAY-ind Rel tp 6
A.6 8,01... KEYPUNCH .._-a 4
,6.2 STENBSECY......1 5
a.d -i-i®i ;'ERSONVEL ·Recpt 4

30 TI.ariday. Most mnployers pay fe
dn. GA 1-7010 Mony other positions ow
*FOND

ebie. Weekdays and Soturc
001- mornings.

1,18/,

Goot pr22 ALLIS JOHNSV
...il 1*190 Farmington Ed. 42$

AS ADVERTI

ft.j.

8 -

M le.ds to good .* North-
..41.

NURSES AIDES
wist Detroit locations. Coll

..,. d *15,000, '*.p Cti.•010 WOMAN 0-' - 255-2555 for interview ot
Wply 18234 W. 7 Mile Rood (noor                                          -

EASTUWN Southfidd X-Way) from 8:30
352-9810 ....Br•ITTE•. Ye- CONVALFELVT HOME o.m. to 8 p.m.

F. L Detto. E 409 High St., NORTHVILLE Permanent Staff Co.
R.1 E-•Ch Plymouth Girl Friday

349-0011

28551 Soue,flild Rd. 1.,-,4-k,**,-4 52*#t,0414 NO FEE $540
L.1/9/ V.Il --· ze- 9./.4 m.u ..4.. car. .... ...ted with

LPhi =kF,BY ,&19 Observer Garage Sale Special -- --

Pen Timi Aftemoons -=- ........Wnt b. .- ---- ---- ---
TUINED  1/,rvill €nlati -4 0----

Relief S...rvisor - Vul ..... N.- and ,-Il-- 3 .
lili

$,149 -t_ ---lits
University Com,olescent ...0#'0*' "11.-t .... --

For Only .Prestige Career =Am-6= Home ¥--- - -I

427-8Z70 All-...i..# R. In -
Uve- 0*'/*S /4 .You Receive All of This - -

11. **IME* 011 .4%-4 -t-*- =MI-ZI .I. 1.- ....1-44"4/1 .-'                                              -- -- -

-

--

5-10. ....... T.ke ....,m. .,,,,, .,,..  91.- 4&2 6:,*5**=&1@ 0 A 20 Word Observer Want Ad to Advertise Your Sale .-- -.

.-

-

Elbil. ..Aul ./6 - 0 2 Direction Signs to Help People Find Your Sale --
--

• A list of Instructions to Help Make Your Sale a Successilie-t Cle-. 21017 na-- 04 TOIm /Unallial Weot -il--6 Wee 110¢UU
VA, tAr 1/(Al 10'le. W-Il te -re - -1                                                                                                                                                                                              ,

1. AND OVER ---- N.4 - -.4

-                               . 'J

PREN

. CAIL ./ 1=-- I. -1-- -- *I M
D...

5.40= 2. 2,
HOU,6/1 1

Wa•«1 1.29::9.,-01 #i,
BURGER CHEF

1%*M/--0 m- B "lk U.-8

273-0070 WAITRESSES I
AM. m

A....... MC

PALACE
REAL ESTATE RESAURANT

90% .- 1.'..UY'll .-lia- .....I

£26°=*9PS GL
COMMISSION - ..... ..... I =

7 *1 00•1-0 0..Hhony  '11'.0.
C;

1-I.Im#** IA#.-
M- 0 UNRA M./. WAITRESSES t
C.11 - C.1.-0 261-1010 ..he I

./Int

Carleton R••1'9 PALACE 4 4
: 2,722 •-0- Rt u... RESTAURANT .Hh .

£1.-dial OP•nk,0 WAITRESS .04

255-22

Sou«WANTED
..m..

MUST 'E ll OR OVER
P."I

Um, 009,6- Pub 2"1
29530 Ford U

LO 1 -5566

LAUNDRESS  File Clerk $80
Full Ti- Days Good sioning polltion for
DYTERIAN VILLAGE

high school grod who knows
Word, good pay and Ity differince be-In thi
1, moture! women, call typiwriter and on adding mo.
"view .*nnent. chine. Cell 274-7764 for in-

531-7185
-view at 22187 Michigan

1 A®1 1- 7 to a .hin. Avenul, Dearborn. 8:30 to 8
pre- P.m.

M Permanent Staff Co.
 i b.'li .1.90... Cilluc

EZY Mmcn Den, 1 years ex.

Einplownent ....0 ./. 007=

477-6481 OFFICE HELP
M Job. F. Pold

ALL SKILLS
To Fill Prelent end

Fukle Op"*10

4 '  -& 0 010*0 Machine
/ Fi4 Cle/44

Opmoton
•Twish

Up--1.0*li 'b--*m
• R.,4,0*
• S.*chboord Op-tors--1

0 lookkoop-s
Iller Trainees .K.Punch Operow

(Cofulually Mqui-d to-ch

an slon in ouburbon EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
Sol.y • O.4 $85 SERVICK .C

Fo. v.good
25 163 G-d Al.

08#le.. 0/Im *00-•'fi- blip,0 poy.
1,4.9% W..1-d. Coll Communioy H.11.0
155 for Int-i- 0 Redford, MA:higon

W. 7 •40• M (- An 44 Oppi,unity
•Id X-Wdy) hin 0:30 EN'AMI,

'.5.1 DENTAL Al-1- part tl-.

Inent,Staff Co. #5-, 1'#"A
Hir'"4£  Higm'*MIC=4 4-*L . .... = 4,&,7.GE:iwir--I

Doctor's Assistant

Fo-. Soby Opin

Wistland

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
0 Call your acl in to on Observer Ad Taker at 522-0900 and tell her the ad is
for the "GARAGE SALE SPECIAL"

I Then come in to The Observer Newspapers at 36251 Schoolcroft and pay
for ¥our ad ond pick upyour sigm and imtruction sheets
* Your ad must be paid for by 10 a.m. Tuesday to appear in the Wednesday
paper and 10 a.m. friday to appear in the weekend paper
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- I $500 0 m»lah PAEr
ITIME.

StaH Co. L-lillon House
261-8555

REAL ESTATE SALES

CAREER MIWIDIED 'al. m-n. Subu,bon re.1

LADY e•- Olfice -ds min ond

Te I. -41 .cal .--* m=.4 full or per, 1...
Val- DI'Il".li' inx Excal.le collillia.,lon.
- Immulll, I. al,4104 Call - V.1

MELEAN REALTY
-- at - 0,0'.1,00.

Dium -- 1- 1 1 Re-0. 255-3070

MALE AND
BEELINE FASHIONS FEMALE4/-3.1 A......41. 1.- C...

An.... .....1. 1. - ."*".".'.=:Z PRODUCTION
2 Dicta Typit .....b, I.#4. Call for -i APPLY

-d/*m-/*. 800 JUNCTION
achoot ored, wih som, -1- 773-2893 868-0151

Noor Sh-on Road
•le- who In* to *m

RUN n= TOYA D•* a PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
On./ 1-st IBM *m.nt M.-- part, 1.-3

Col 2552555 for in•-low ,0, u. -r .- Branch Manager0* 18234 W 7 Mi4 Rd. *4 • be't.Nha---
Reol Estate(n- South#beld X-Way) fron, ,i &144*-MiZ ™ re,1 0-t. 1.1.8.1/ .an.

0:30 am. to 8 p.m. ard c.=04.41.1.10• 0/ Gen- .4 -Wh m... 001- record

m,Inent Staff CO- womm, over 18-arn - part =J2=".u,". 1

 - - * - OFEN Not*,0, Queen, Way ,br a//NA ///Ill//Il F-le.. Oct. S:. 1-7. 14/41 0-//t /gr //////m/L /Ir. //IL
*ball ria Ne,Da= al :4*li1. 1-. W.

0.- ...6 =i- .0...u. ... ... *u- THE IRISHNIAN CO.

6

1 1 I.

T

1-PN'S
$3.20 +1- . M.X. 03.72

RN'S

$4.4* .= le Max. $p.46
Ii,viddite opining•. Solar,
*. wleh ..piri-
0:,0 0,4 Iolang. Exte,ivi
frh'O• b.nefih /. p,OVId
For fia.,0,0 infomution, con-
toct P.monnal Dept.

PLYMOUTH .
STATE HOME

453-1500

UTAIL TU9193: National
flrm "lks hardworking, career
odiated beginners. Securi lu-
tuire - .tall e=cutives. To
'*' Itart

SNELUNG & SNELLING
AGENCY

29536 Five Mile

Uvonia 522-6500

PART TINE help wanted to
clean offlce b,Inding in Pty-
molth. 111-34

OPPORTUNITIES unlim-

ited. earn /00 00 #Al part
time. CalWornia *anulacturing
Compan, expending. Call

3-7 SH..1- W.-4

LICENSID Blbysitting, days.
ul AM.N. heme /1/0-
enced. rew-aces, inf ad -rt
u./. oce-tonal. 4*Wl

MATUU male. hconint health.

41

*-

*4* kth#w o fulphILAbpl'*146'TIF#'-<'42' ..'11734
.=.-1.4**Admt E' 1 -#Ld

-t 41/"I-

-17-) T *ES

1 , .

=le

Irt.

-- 1

-41" t.-i-,T
ADDIN

E'yi *t. :qual4 -*Xy' 5 4,4"/'A AL

...4 · mollw ' m t..1.,m o LU'.
SKILLED TRADE. C...,ter *S'e, aNA..6...116- 4*st »r
p....ming, .frigerot'04 1.E.
dpolling, <olor TV, building Fll

c-ruction, *,tome- -c- BANQUET ROOMS S<E;·*kray= co
tronks. Phone 868-2532 (De- ME*INGK
troit). Co•Inercial Trades In- LUNCHEONS a.0/ 4/ MI".*h and Inkster
stit-, Chicogo, Ill. DINNERS *"* BOWN DUP
PIANO I#8014 1* year. ex- RECEPTIONS ALL DEPRESSION GLASS but offer,
.Ae-• n. h./0- Coe Call George Wrobel SHOW & SALE at RAMADA

G."109
Forn,ing•on Elks, INN.· Romult,s, Michigon, FACTt%•PE!% 2'Ll'Ut 23666 Orchard Loke Rood oums from Ditroit Mitro 2 - 4 in

7 lilli-Or- River <re., 476.1906 Airpon, 8270 Wkkhan, Rd., ¤(, #.=Tu,
RE 74<Zes off 1-94 Mirriman of Air- DIA Ind I

Anal(Al U"ZI - 414 port Exit. OCTOBER 23 and '1'118- a %.ham..2 Ni-,0.„I=,I a"Iilicil" 24, s.hadoy 10; 00 0.m. to MACA'8*£*e,%.ge:ght 01=i z.!l r.--rvation- 10:00 P'n.; Sunday 10:00 998 Gre,al
c.m. to 6:00 Am. Guest of Bl

rVonHONAL accordion In-
swmetor, 1.gon•. your home- IKM Ci <0, Honor: Hazel Mode Weothe•.Ba«11,8,0, adv•nced, adult•. Mt Al ...,1.-,1. lea mon · (04*N,or}. Come ond find 59 IllL,ihers ovallable. Mr. Arrol. ...9 ....,.,.../ ....0 out tho coll*ting of Dcores- ..

3-0- Te- Fl-, 171.1"4 *"110 sion Gle,s con be of interest
READING, phonics, En.11*. 6. A-1 FAmm9 year old, Experienced, pri.„ 1-1.1.1-1 to you. There will be $30,000 lift -Sth fr
v,U, *130 per 1.-m. Wednes- worth of glessware to view.
dDY. 1"und/4 KE· 6.30% INTERIOR Painting •ad Di- plan to bring o friend along.
UPIDARY 1-truction •tarting 0id "1""'/a„,b Admigion $ 1.00, Drawing for M 0-October * from 7 p.m.-9 p.m.
Tiesday. Wodneiday or Thurp - Fovoiilints. /1.1- a•endonce prize will be in- APPLE 4
d,y for 7 week• maximum. 4 HOUSEN€*I) and office nov. day of 5·30 p m Space: one

APPLES,sludents pir night. *96- Call tng. Rea--ble n•t rates. M 8' table with cover, $15.00
- and L Moving.  4-0171 for 2 days. Phone 314-429_ JELLIES,

IN YOUR home qaullfied ex
penenced T-bi ol Mano and 4-10 al|111 C•n 1966. 40}00

0,•an. 11! Olaahoma Unt.... 0 44 111'e 1

4:

S1

,1

03%?- 339%t·:191?-121; f ,.viM<4

- 4%

21

IATO#45,/. ., . · 1 I 6.1../

#rtt'k/3#

/2/ il. 15'151/gil lfS : .,1
.WHEE .4.

B.*#Im.W#6*24/'Bili
i E.in,ot,; S-ng ro,•14$ R-•**146
4...,h Low - 6 ddhdEdibLJ -Sh idh 

KE 1.8265 0( * ,•on'1* 4.',..,1, ...2
UCATOR, ./. =M und" 0--,ill.
gwritek, Sj - Se-0 Ce-f, FE 4-0905. s 
ALES mpa!!ttie:J'C:t-1
WAY SECONDS -C ....14·'Uve J.* 4-5
Ver flle• tter and ""R '** ""' -

With or Withput
Imeadous .ving. SCANDINAVIAN :
torage cabinet: allo
t l,rge ..In=. ConN,•poro,v Nek dining'
ULEY'S, INC. -4 from Den/-4, 00• in
Wid at W. Chicago origirel shippirq (Flt-. 6%-
22-1440 cludes •oble and 4 4,04,1.

- Extreme# fin' 9.01¢ty and
design. Store A $710.
Only $510. *160 sofos from -

ZL CUB, hydraulic %2411; :'15:WOOMIAT:ont blade and nlow.
S,f444, Store prte $650. Only.$430

557-474

ROPEn gas stove' .4 9:8.191.

CREST FARMS KENMORE di,hillier, 0,14
PLUMS, JAMS, with -ple top. Uke n...
CIDER, HONEY m.g

W. 8 Mile Rd. lamps. tio vick.r ch.D...6
1,VO Bte, table* t.4- Int;

West of Hailerty lent condition. reallmelll '

041

1

6

i il

ROMULUS-AIRPORT AREA ent. 8,11 ho- d.coratin. . Piria,Imbal. honest. st,•dy 20 *ty. Polt Graduate wor£ -U LeCarol
rocker. oati coz,Emed•. ehopping OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY vith suad, ideal k hdr,.,,
CARVED VICTORIAN B ED. F I 9-3286 =410

e•=4:fili. mi,diritity mlled OPEN!1« avinabk ,»i for Nar• 0•Plri,lice dealing Wth 06 M, 2 1*Irs l. E.rope. Cau malle teD dr,laer, platform

STARTER STENO $400-$425 N. 1...0ini . deltierle• i•n 11- i - , c"k& 1-  d"iri• amlard pe'irciL •yening' and weekends. COLOR T.v. mrtah* 12481*4

Vely bid holl- Nan. M-t y. a. 4liliva.1 at Bal . o. Box .., Detrott -0. .... CHILD CARE Woeks,lce crlin chain, other

M .p.lince Mided by drive. Di= Challe,•. 4-4- -1 R,Ie,unat, m South· MAKE YOUR OWN Chrish•• Reliable experionced sitters. 1
471*721 ..t-. n-on.

Mirrors -:.11

9-ing menufack,rer in 10- ' Tua b:C! Farm. for •,le. You plek. ';,"""f, *111'(2: 1=nold, morth 01 12 Mile M 3-1 S||,1||Ill WOINI|, 2,ftl. decoratioin Courga in Call 9 o.m-5 p.rn. Saturdays 9 'Uton. corner ot Howard and Hall-d BrOVIL less than ine yar.ly n- building. Coll 274- NATURE woman to -,5-9 1.-6 fl M$1 lilaoloq  o rn - 12 noon. Slate licensed. A#r,el  rilarmonk Id· GR 4,171 Wi•Uitlial•e .W dian, comt7764 #or Int.rv-w at 22187 . 1 '1more. NCR SYSTEMEDIA Grand 1 loh of Seven 255.0013 um) 0. Call Flint 1-6-024 AF!Ig by the bishil. You pick •cam •trI-. 0011 ill. NIV *Ile, ®tr
Michigon Avenue, Dearborn, Cll Plymouth Rd. Ltvol•10 DIVISION DOMEITIC help. Day or week. Ille. 0/4-

I-1,•cal. Alio lawn mato- or windfalls. Bring container s. ITU. colt *|||. 8:30 o.m. to 8 p.m ph",1. '09.0 -n I. .1.1,". All.... alluable, 1,-Read, PIANO 1, . »me. 4,11 11-0 Senle" LARGE ANTIQUE 18109 Ridge Road near ¥ MIle. Inghot- refnleaor, In

Permanent StaH Co. WIG GIRL El;:7 =ix = '·-·lat. ...... ID-4 •#r:*,0, - burtor *41* APPLES
. Im-,1- re-

- MID Work guwanteed. 1*sured. Prle AUCTION 6-YEAR Crib, playpin. -0-Full time opportunity for Coll Mr. Hamm li•,rsday Nes'• - tam- i. -1.--te. mi- Saturday, October 23, BARTLETT PEARS tent CO#Call *palCLERK-TYPIST son,eone trained in -g soles .:30 m 1:00 p.m. 10*, rier-0/4 L/,84 Follow the Iti Red Apple dins, Brage doers *th ...... 1
1.- m„ . ... .1 pinlils

PA 1-1126
3 p.rn. to midnight HONEY & CiDER TWO Mt. *Mt. I'll"44/0/'

DOWNTBWN & Ind wig styling. Expenence
873-5500 GA 14- Are you lick. suffering from CALL Bill Micki for better 42400 Grand River, 8 miles wist of Northville on ¤rs:*SI ;SOUTHFIELD nlcisiory. MAIDS and sitters: For bit.. bod hool*, bod luck. having floor landing and fiJSE0f 1/2 mile east of Novi 7 Mile Rd. to

Apply in Perion NEW HOME SALES --0 cial hole-1-1 •-1 trouble *11, finandol needs, 2 piece walnut Victorian FOREMAN    - 811#lill.
Person-1 OHic. -ad .-t-rt 4'N™ moniage, love, business? Be GARAGES REMOVED marble top dresser ond bed, ORCHARDS TRAD/r!0529:/616:QI::et

num ./.4 010 -Ch. Cal

Coll Und. 557-0732 Uvenic o.o. Experinct= A Better Maid Is A suri to - the Re-Ind Sis-

r tr:=t t:ilety. 01 per 't .ki,aiI.*W AlU .19..../CURL MONTGOMERY - bul -w, ter Divine. Sh. c=nes from RUBBISH
DEARBQRN HEeITS 4*7 required. hours must JIFFI-MAID the Holy Londs. If there is REMOVED roll top desk, 9 pleci walnut Farm»mok. imt|. E..2 12 .-mint coodil*,0-0* te-
Inserance Gal

WARD b. flexible, call Cell Jiffi-Moid, Inc. for th• God'; help on' this earth it dining room set Pine hanging n Telegraph and Imew b»-t. r•* Illit *429501 PLYMOUTH 354·4948 ultimate in Domistic Moid con be found through this APPUANCO
corner cupboord, wall tele-

pe'.ne. 40.0".$110.- WONDERLAND 1 4 dmindabl 9# 835-6457.Suvice. Fully ins-d. loreen- gifted lady. Call for appoint. Ginge=. b.--1-0.4 yardi.
..4 t-ee, *12%. '.-'4

m--Id....tial Cm,„mer,61 phone, ladies' slant front MANURE for Sale. »c per 011 Call bit.im . a. 1<,4
CENTER *mi • desk, 2 unusual commodes, :111*e. 1*173 Plekle:11 Ltionia. day. GAN-

De,hANI,¥ U,e *&- to fer- ,•ae••, mur•4•7. 10•,• 18
557-6173 -m 3

ful but nof ......4 61¢.6 An Iqua Opponunity COOK
IGAR CAIM  CARPINnY. remod,Un•. re- single brass bed, walnut or- . OR 4-4171

*M b-fits /<44/0 //i/ E-loyer MIDNIGHTS ."dil,Acla kn 41¤  ;Z.6 ME!£EM* Pail.niZi Fan4 *00'. Edison record 5-9 H.-&01.4.4 r=MAut6:7®=sharing. C.11 274-7764 00, APPLY IN PERSON pgr C.I '*.m= 11 6jLa'*a (14* 5 litimat,S. #Hal' grphdmother'. clock plus 10 HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Moving cellent conditle.
r with horn, fancy contempilri'ry. 11*'ll. SI 'Wh.

inlery- 0• 22101 Mk*M Il, lhours 4 walnut Ind tall, 00. All -
Avin-, Diorborn. 8:30 44 =-9021 nur-- aper-

TOPPER'S
lioll"- -m =*11,4 call 47*06 holl tree, lite table marble |9111.ZOZ;2 2;t WAIUT bed-m -t. 0-

tilarvill eau INTERIOR painting, 1195 hour othe, wall Iind montb clocks out of :tate. everything muot
to 8 p.m. .,.. kid., 4:4..7. 25906 Plymouth Rd., Redford tpermood. Booonalb raik stiver,vare, •,1.1... book. Mt.. m'® hill• del'* bed. chelt.Your * A- Ar' 8081 Carpit and Up top. Fancy curve,1 gloss sec- cellaneou Ti;2 haioi'.01' dre-/r. latrror, 0/Ceat euroPermanent Staff Co. ..rmix- w--L ..11 or bor Ilil mad Lm# O,™. TtZ: Cleaming; remnable retory, kitchen cupboards. October 21 throu:h 21 12 noon tains. 01*S.CARETAKER 1§011 Wlm! **. d... =mathm. Al- A.ex nd, and *0•4 work.P RUAnwe - Back area. MII Call. R-ard. 45,1••1 Blanket chest, Munks, round tb * pm. 21114 Ablon, Farm.
tary. ah-th-4 .1,4 t... a ,..... ..hoa COUPLE N-- Roild arla, Ill#I -Im table, coal stove (Echo deco- River, 2 blocks -st Mleal-12 Good condition. m. Ill-mlington 44 block north Gra nEGIDAIRE 15 R reallerator.

./ L.' /1 '1-4/1iU LOOKING le, =..... 412/.b !821"i:,i fall ti:e. 94.& - I.Der. Toy Pbodle. white. Bld. REUPHOLSTERING rated). leon kettle, sleigh 47".1
I»VESEAT. Cre- hict.0990

11-t be rellable. BASYSITTING - Garden City, meat sabdivt:lon Schoolcraft- robe, walnut wash stand, 9x CONTEMPORARY SOFA. 11.- with ro- pitter..All j- 114 h... lia,910 -Ki• •ad want to Irn MIian for Bairal •-'-elemee
4 1.#54,

-,mil. Glve . a try! Call Wlf• for €*Iming. Good illary Igil   Re;,ard. 21•18 1 ,,FU 1 2 Oriental rug Flo-blue new. Light olive Ir,en floral
--Drlve. 41,4013 Plus apartment- Sorry, no chu. P"* ** Good -eo„-*t pitcher and bowel (os is),20 'drin or pets

=CULENT care. Molher %•111 I.0*T-Oray tleir kittl •;
0. lei I -0-# m good oil lamps. Fruit jors :22 :1111& %IZL ,: Tollit Ind vantty. 010. Zh&SUBROGATION EXAMINER  M .«-1 425-0052 be»Iit 44,4 your transporta- i.ur whth 4-1. .eazil A.--1 -

tion. 0 1014 N-hak 'Imi

$700-$800 (LIVONIA STORE
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5. 10 HeW. & S.,1.1
--

REVERE » m= projector and
1  trays. 01,cille•{ workli co
I ditton Call alter * p,n. 4*4188

Hobby Sale

10% Off
With This Ad

31201 nve Ntle Rd.
at M.fillillin)

Merri-5 Hobby
427-9544

5-11 limic•1111•--ts

A BARGAIN PIANO SALE

120 PIANOS TO SHOP

26 Used Grands - 096 to 0-3
23 U-d Spinets **S to $-
m Re-lt Ugaillia *l# to *mO

14 REBUILT PlAYERS

1 SCANLAN'S 2200 Fenk,11
1 | 90 seconds from Lock,• X-wav

Days 9-7

foot

UN 3-3232 '

BU

835-1 5
• T-oil  ....6.r....... r

Pionos --4----- ---

1-1.IE Speaker, A-1Grlnnell 4-t, 2 years old. 0- m,S.

Betsy Rou Splnet, limed    -
o.k

OPEN 10 ... - 0 p.m. Mon. thru  *-¥iy--iw*--viaruSat., Sun., noon Ill S p.m. 1 traller and Ile/h, W
476-7050

-       1-
SNOWMOBILE, 1971 8DRUMS-mingerlind. 4 piece. 1 „*ed 15 hours. Excell,

3 cymbals. c... All acte,liorte., lon. 0791 3403077 c«00 met. Must -11, *350
S:$71€8 iWEGXWONE--3

-- Inow throver, for CuGUITARS: Grit,ch. hellow „callent condition.
body, electro.matic; Eliphone  4--
H.wallan electric, both hard i
caies. excellent condition. 1 *12A Recre.Ii.

1.-801 1- 1 1 V.hic'.1
FINDER power .peaker Xn, 1 -
1,00. Gunn am,Uner and Glb- I ARCTIC CAT Pint
son guitar. Best offer. ul·4271 I Wankel engine. Doub
- 1 *no€ruter sled. L
CONN Bilat clarinet and •tand,  28L______-_073. Excellent condition.

KE :0162  ARCTIC CAT 440 CC.ther. S- CC Puma. B

GUITAR, Martin D-Z, with hard lint condition.

MMLenlm---23,21 3.13 $04 .
EVIrr! clarinet. Wood. Like 1 --
n... a.. 1 BAUER SKA19
-- Women's figure Ikat
SONIC I Bass Acnplifter. baos *ew list ge,Ion. Stj
and trible booster, u- with any *hoo slze M). Won
instrument, apeaker. SOS Sme• at indoor rim•

28-2719 *ondltion! Mud Baci
- $13. Call after 6 p.m
BALDWIN Acroionic Spinet i *--------------
blood maholan, plano, *100. IX- 1 ARBELLS. 110 1b.
cellent condition. 39-1816 I plete. Ski, 2 pair w

-   _alli-oks(JU
WURLITZER console organ, 23

*ERMAN Luier 9note pediltoard. two 61-note
ke,boards, coit *2600. Sacrifice londition, *130, perml
*1500 or offer 476·4747

EADEH'S GUN S

16048 GRAND R

IE GRASS Big sole on 2*7
$84.95 in,

ARMS ing. 10% disd
scopes. We s
ervice.St M

Wm 5-14 Tr.de or Wi
GA 1-1643 ---
- HOUSE. In *emit. California.

will trade /or mobile hom. or
property in MigN:an. 1 bed-

- rooms. 2 biths, Daily room
de. with carpit, drapes. *,rage. LOU oL
1.100. extrag. lot 1*¢900. For War-

477400 mation, owner, P.O. Box 1021,
- Hemit, California, 91140.
Ialins NO, -
ent condi

,r 3-56 5.15 Wieri* Apparel
Ht-vester  -

b tractor. COATS, dre-0. Acks. slzes
474-4977 1+18. Man: suIt, size 40.

- others. R- Corinne off Joy,
Plymouth.

DRESSES, mlits, ensembles, pant
- suits. coat, Designer clothes,
ter, 1971. like new, 8-12, *1 to *10. Shoes,
le trailer. mkellaneous. GA 24098

Ike new.  -
82-6423 TWO DRESS winter Coat. St:3

- 12, 13, one ear coat. die 12. 1
1971. Pan- pink raincoat. ilze 13. Reason-
oth excel-

..1
WOMEN'S dreises and blouses.

Size 1444-1344.. Tel,phone
[3&0372

ES      -

es. Brand LADIES brown mouton coat,
te 4 (flt Blze 14, *25. 211440

1 only 3 -
- Perfect WOMANS 184+2444 dre-*.
letee for maternity clothes. 41191 East

458-4505 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

ut. com-

t 5-16 Misc. For Sole
em, nne FIREPLACE Wood. Well Bea-
t needed. soned and guaranteed. *20 face
G A -0443- cord, dumped. *23 face corditacked. GR 44729 i
HOP 1 -

IVER 1 .Asor=1 - Pod flreplace
wood *AL Fu*1 face cord. de-

Redfield  Uvend and Itacked within 15
:ludeslmil".
count on  FIREWOOD. pickup, *15. Detill have

livery, *20. No elm. 3.-7754

 l ati. Old Blutf amd new.COMMUNrrY RUNMAGE

Every-09: brniture, houle-
01." .... I.-- .....1- --1--

lum• Plum bamboo redwood roll
I shades. 10 foot by 7 foot. 015
each. Friday through Aunday.

 1*201 Wakenden near Puritan.
DESK steel, wlih iypewriter

 compartment. glass top. 530 af-tel, 6 p.in. KE 2-3472

GARAGE ule, Saturday, Stan·
day only 9 to S pin., table and
4 chairs *30, two bar Itoots SJO,
electric typewriter *100. GE
waiher and dryer *173. Garden

equipment, snow blower, tools,
coffee table, 020. Books, file
cabinet, bowlin: ball. fishingequipulent and much more. 
18619 Ronnie Lane, Ltvonia. 6
Mili-Wayne area.

BABY clothing and furniture,
children and adult clothing, an-
tiques, collectors it-ni, house
furniture and miscellaneous.

6845 Gillman. Wed of Inkster
Road, South of Warren.

STEREO components, Fisher
TX·200,90 w. Enp., 4130. R-200·
B, workl wide tuner *150. X P.-
7 speakers, 080. Teac /4010
auto-rec tape deck, *200. Gar-
rard turntable LAB 80. *25
Carpet 91,12, yellow shag, 1
year, new *160 asking $841. All
excellent condition. 261-7333

POOL cover for 16170 oval pool
used 1 year. Cost 086. Sell for
043 KE 2-3843

GARAGE sale. BU variety be-
tween 5 Mile-Schoolcraft, west
of Newburgh. 86*13 Gremnada,
corner Hix. Wednesday and
Thursday.

BASEMENT sale. Thursday

through Saturday. 321» Cadil-
lac, off Powers Reid. Tape re

corder, typewriter, clotlhe.;
0

AMPEX Micro 96 atereo auto-
matle cassette recorder. 0300

set. for /175. 2614172
1

./ing, (ma-- -IdGER -Ai- A.cel- 1 U:§ corinne. oft JW. Ply
lan,OUL outh.

Cillin•S Mae»us organ. *20.1 LEAVING town - Bedro
Kitihen set Ill; double bed i Bet, electric dryer, breakf
camplete, iMultiplex AM-FM I Nt, power lawn moi/*r i
car atereo 018 Plak formal. I miscella•eous He= 073 h
Dize 54, *16. Wom'* turquoise I fle, Plymouth. 433-0
fermal dze 16. *10. 427-1475 I-
-- 1 RUMNAGE Sale Thurs„ C

IRONRITE. Uonel train. furnt- I 11, 0 •.m.-130 p.m. Grace I
ture, miscellaneous. KE 4-8634 I theran Church, neD Gri
- River near Beech-Dah.
6 PIECE bedroom suite, twin               -
beds, birch. Good condition *75 a RUMMAGE Bake Sate. Ite
Ping pong table, *16, nt,idaire I gatore. St. Aldan'* Parish H
washer, 030. May914I dryer, I 17300 Firmington Rd at 4 N
*24 hand mower 427-9404 I Fri. Oct. 22, 10 a.m. till 7 p

GARAGE sale Saturday, Sun- I DINETTE TABLE, 4 cha
day, 2909 Ekntra, Livonta, 11 Child'$ Singer sewing macht
block east of Wonderland. 1 Gir'* clothes, sizes 10-12 B

451431 I cellaneous items . 4,"

QUEEN lize bed, GE gu dryer I FLEA MARKET rummage :1
02-0206  Snack bar and bake ute Sp

sored by North Coniregatio
BEN HUR deep freeze, 1 Church, 25¥11 Northweste

condition, Cartop car:C  between Lah•er and 10% NI side racks for 4 ton 8 Rd., Southfield. October 23,
bed Chevy pickup, I. am..4 p.m.

€33,- 1-
I RECLINER CHAIR, 'llk. m

- i Ladies' reverible coat. viGARAGE mate. Thursday, Fri- 1
day Saturday 9 ain.4 p.m I g;'oc condition. Baby fural14067 Nola. South off Lyndon  ._Band_hirniture·___LISA
west of Ne-burgh.  GARAGE SALE. Middlebelt-A
- I Arbor Trall area Fri. and B
FURNACE. 120 BrU. GE Coun- I Oct. 22-1. 10 a.m.-5 p.m 7ter-flow. New in crate. 1 Lout- Court

KE AM I

GARAGE sale. Uts of clothes, I GIGANTIC garage mate * F,

all Eizes. Miscellan®ous, 0•-me  lies. Wedneaday. Thursday 1furniture. 40@61 East Ann Arbor day. Large selection. Every;h
and anything. 14927 NormTrall, Plymouth. Near Halgerty I Uvonia. S. of 5 Mile-West

Road. Starting Thursday. Oct Newburgh Rd.
21 * a.m.

I-

- 1 GARAGE SALE. Golf outf
GARAGE sale. 18- MacArthur. I clarinet, microphone, clou
Redford Townihip. Mt-nan- 1 toys, vaporizer, mix. 1067 1

eous furniture, clothing, etc.  bert Ct., Redford hvp.Weinesday through Siturday •14

0 I

Cleaning
Carpet

uvro,n, irl =D-.. FORD 1984. 400 h.p. engine, 4 !

• Lor*coping  - I Z;.i,s'X'6&"Zj   apeed Hurst tran*nmion. mlnt I
Sunday 12-6 . Evi,greens SM MEAPS ICE SKATIS Tacks I Bargains Zatore. October 14

I mint. ride lawn mower, central 7..U.irirry
bike, garden tractor with equip-

med onh t,vici, size 96. I through U. 10 a.im.-5 p.ma. Far,n. i atrkondition unit and electric SPECIAL0 S-ing ond sodding , In,643 111<ton Road41 MUI. h,•t Mar-  stove. Can between 8 am-1----- I ket

GORSLINE NURSERY COMMERCIAL  ton pump, Model 700,  #3,,iar,„p,-,„r.itype.  'FARM RESIDENTIAL and D BULE 7 p.m .

-borts. Ekeellent candi- brand new (3111 Mon, (brough I YOUTH bed. 2 months old, mit- Living Koom O Dining El O Hallwayon. 0100. Call bet-en I p.m 401 tre- and detachable side rails.ML_-_-______---22 | Eriday,42-07241_ | 040. Also toyl Call mornings,900 E. BUNO, MILFORD 0 Fertilizer 4:14712 $19.50
.r...... rifle, 44 mainum Roger , HAND orecheted draw string 

Crok. 1-96 Milford E*it, north on Milford Rd / Sand 0 Stone Iortl otock, usld oal -ason, I pur- mlall lize, IUO. Large I
*ope. carrying case. loather I lize. M.10. Your choice of col- I BUMPER pool table. *70. 2 

2 rn,les, »-1 /011 on Buno 1 M miles.) I Peat e Fill Dirt 483-1 I - Baby furnt,hings. 427-7811 I
•;rap. 1 h= ammunttlon. Sti. l or•. 16de to order. 358-4108  drop-leaf table:, 2 folding cots. i Metropolitan Maintenance Co

- 1 Ew#SEMENT ial-mt-naneous - i
Dig your own ond *ove on 1,000'$ of Moples, Spruce, 16185 Newburgh Rd. ,2%.n J#i::i I 68:vil le:"10:Nit2:61.4.*:* it#AMI'locm:9 12"5 gli:25:i 425-2610 28696 Westfield Fir, Dogwood, Yews, itc. | 464-2080 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 464-2081 betwoon 4 p.m. and I Orangelawn. W. Chicazo. East *00 pm. New, used. bomemade 

Livo,lia

PA 14178 1 of Farrnington Roal items.

2@2 HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY
T and BUYER'S GUIDE f.4/41.

.

Call Mrs. Taylor at 522-0900, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory •SA*' .mt

1$-er a...1
0 a I m--6 8,0,6 ™m ALL Ca--t Worke * REMODELING EXPERTS Ums CARPEr I NEWSTID FENCE CO. 1[O,VIP:;r private le=ong, guitar drum., 1 PLASTERING, new and repair.  SEVER Clialing--al relult#. Ltv Mi Din. Rm.. Hall. 8-1 fence* la,talled Work guaranteed , no . ant. 4 -

Ii-=41-4-0 ne.QUYIZt -,-I-6IatiBnlilm Git,1 -de te cder  JAMES KANTRE GA 1-4411  ; =4 t  Free est· KE +1211 1 01 ft Minor la=..Ing

Ide all my own work - -1- 1 re»les. Call 1-0.
All-' - Vilul -all#T- WORE. All ™00 MARS BLDG. CO. CARPET CLEANING Z d====GRAVEL•STONE Qullifted Mano Teacher. Cht: PLASTERING or DRY WALL -

.-m """liz-J s:*„= FREE soil resistant with ii dren, adulti year round. Yout I New and Repair. Rea-IMI Sewer & Drain Cloillag-                        home. Mrs koliman. GA 1%*lat.$_-933#m  531-8396, 532-7086
liall.ill- .1.1. C--. Ma W,Ck. p,„0,4 CALL DON =- Ltv. rm., ball, mUS Bdrm. _.. POOL SAND.15. Bath. 8144 'Kltc-; PLACE WOOD i -rmingtons ¥ dan. ·,···· 5£;22€2*El N:40:EaI-in-li=7110 46'922222BUL=12=0/041 =::=i,::=6 -WEEDCUTTING En!:.....1- |S........1

•U==Unt M6. Gurr=s 1 Pliter & Dry Wall repair Do | OIL & Adj miner r,Kr
BILL'M & Z CEMENT =91-=i-E!s__Eur - .... POWER RAKING Ord.*r. all work mmlf. est, your home. pre·Inflation

SAVE' SAVE! Expill:T cAmpEr Invict JACKSON ORCHESTRA
u KE si ' price/ dly.4 0-0,0 .hart3*Zi**Si '*10471 489c*'* ligiE=Z I 2-Zzn=-mMulle. for all Occiaton:

DO IT YOUNJUr -t ,-1 "Bal - loum[ - YOU - EX,=T
r- etimal- 47•7™1 -

AND SAVE 1 - "-ed Ie- 2-14Z CARPET DIS'I:AUATION ========1 MERION BLUE PLUMBING =t heme. prompt al:,1-0
...0 col... St,phen Kwolek 729-3200 .1-1- re.D, guar. m 't 'IL

Cement Contractors ---7/Ilill.YEIOOIU ALI. In,De d earpot -Ined. it Wer,-1,7 No one BLUE GRASS .ARMS PAINTING - Interior, extertor.
- -4--0/0//"I_l KENTUCKY BLUE Pilk'-MUM'Im/ SEWER CLEANING F.- Est -=.

-                  1. -Wwor de com-Reamenahle and *#62. fRIL'TE FOOD SUP- Ari now cut".5 Norion or Guaranteed, Inoured. Frei Estl- 421-6795 T.1.'WI-I.-rE- FREFEit 22355 ;mr ». Good r..rene.- . the =m. Ky. 819• gra at I No. matez :814/1
- J.le to 1001 4

.... - Patil.Dli;=;:-76*@* EMEL_--- 91-118 5i;======== Rt• 47440 1 Tele«raph Rd. 1 mile• So of - C. Sumne, Master Plumber -
=====k====1 nat Rock. bally 2.0., -s, FRED SOBERAY 1-1 Radto-TV - Color. MackPIAJMnING SERVICE & and whit,0 •teree. M 16 --601„0 0.-milt -ili..../1.g, "00,1. ......1 I pick-up, or dll. LICENSED. INSURED

REPAIRS,4mrNABLE players. car radio Iir•lot Fr,ib,t vili. liB le,/lid. fril IL Call Us Teday, *deril„Uon, Th• Butlin Pant,y--01,0 co- -1 4.4-=0.46„011 DECORATING --, 14700 mlet Dr. *3'04A L EFRATI ----UNMe- I .11 - - M Ntripped 0/ paint or 1- PAPERHANGI NG -----i€uciuminv# -421-1278
--Ill-Ill--Ill---Im-FlLil.= .1.14 1.'Ball.

I.ar.0 IN/otion a"01 1-0•1=•t AM•,0tl- VETS TV. 81*V]C
-11 it,ms while you SHADE TREES

In Nur ho- 1, a ht-y

1Wl-E;lollllullillm IVEBiG*-WILantIZI* h "*" : C.im- ... 1 1 miu„„,a,ia.-12& P5•32-TwimrLines- -liw-22i*--------.1.land Zoom.
A-*UNFER5*5-D# DI,w

G - highest quality. histalled k Ropilid U-84 Tv 1-1- I -

PATIOS marry Tee-r Custom ]*-t Filiting. Work-. 1 TOPSOIL u--mn-amind,0 PENDERMBING Doen. G oo d nrld-

hit ....14 1,141,1
-iiii-CONI'IgaiON- -k. For Pre. EA- 82ii  CAIitirm ,.i,.I.,Ii#-64-=184,= HrG , 6 E)((:,WI #G 11. mit68/1.

OILS D MURALS
€-00 -d ....T .rle. .r" 1!:7:= s,i--3ZP Ir" 0107 5--6-6 'Cno=r WALLPAPE,- GA 5-4800 KE 1-4066 -

by ARTIST THOMPSON.......... .... r..... r.... .4 .„- -C lt, Wairl Ily=li. Ihom our own Cal' In D... Re.io=... ir- „t. 41lt:la I.EVACK ILUIODIG Um Al® ...

2"'.  AL TUCmUNGS
4 PAINTER. Do own wolt CIRANIC 'U

- 1-r•d. 8- t-u hiei any- 477-1- 1.-8 1, m h#4-W#Al.,0 =- a'Um. fhe,=*--m ,=, REA CEMENT CO. u- °' *,... '-:rr.: ==41=========== i F.14 01.-Lt/Omia .1-7-
pwiwiriza-iEiEr¥--iii

MADE DR 11.11. Homi Phom,-No,1 1*2116 Il yri ol knowao# Guante•d --/-0.-al./1-
Get e nt,le bell•• »b f•• a ========*==== 1,land h,r- Avanable

141#*Ii*4#Jub!8,99_B* pAiNTING 0#*Wt.d!=tj#R MM•tA#Mir-
JACK ANGUM 15110 DI:ing. CA 7-B ------=- 0.1 1.Der. I... /8// b.. I. '

E-le' D-•-I ees CECHAiji.liIVG
.m-L h. mt PAPERHANGI NG ZMLE_EL__-1919 1,4.5,n410In... 1 TOPSOIL=========1 . "ars ....ence

WH.LUM STI.¤

-r'/b,//- - 918/.6 111. II-dIng d-, *-ded learn, Speciall. in Redd-:al BUSTIER PLU)118818 --IiniUMP-im@Gr-
DOUG ImVILU -0:IM-,38,8-Mi,i*,-ME...,.1-a 100 AN lifile., M//dentl/1. *L------------* 11 Ill-Nlib-b-W. Deliver Ucinmed GA 74= Reasonable GA 7-1 Any Stumpree•,¥4 1 419

--mordal. Imall re-rs Ank ,ARKUNG JANNORIAE-- 1 WALT REDDrr¥ 4-,14 -jErfERTORIEXTEmbli- ========== nouce. Pr- 01:Lal lilli, 101 Eddie. "74= Plne. a Bu.in- Cle•ming 1--JAMEr*ANTRE- LOwirsT PRI=&-kEF°,= ReeR• -//8/7/i-- liwillimmir-, 1 ....
Columbia Cement wrvil.0-b S'G'1*JINEUS 1=1 8-0....4- Cliar- All Week Bar._91 *-I-

044.2 1.1 -- .- i G....--*hoe Work Afguar-d _ SAVE-liONZY-WRoon,Ii.Gut- est. -/-
ELECm]CAL CONTRACTOR 1 •OIYMII01!VE.All -r .IMA,&. eiiwmii-EXHG--Iza mile.,0.1 1.0,01=, adation,4 7----, -1 T.=4":T:222"01. nm#ImW;Z;*Ni&17 liZe•pltgr '-69,= ......

MALL I ======nf===:== 425-9805 GA 2-7027 - Tr.Tri-lag .4 .
MA-gMiARGE IS -.1

wairr lialma,-ers'.el Do you need o mon oroundf Roof Before Winter 17 Yeam *5 Prie ht. -W-/.i-instaned. 1-ak, nxed. --WlmBIE*imi-TIUIZI*InlFIX-UP W,„ thi house to paint. patch, 0.1,«t with MON.. Call AU- t,.. I.le.1. 1...,Arrowsmith-Francis I -L al- 8--880 0,100, repoir? Call Hank ot Ifor littmate. .....14 4.%...

.TIME &*:cr NOW= 8.VICE -Ilia/liilii..lawlilirriliwillir.ilil 'IA"/iliNIZI'/4/
476-8106 IED CASS 474-3489 

GL 3-6550 "001 0 1014 Uvent• 41,2.0 patatin, int-1 -4/parbing.Itim. woit my,.:0 _- your home a cleon, r,ow-====== 0, ,1 I ZE,-=10.-te. Call ''a= wi I..=--*.

-.1,"ir.,ir-(*
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------lm-----le•=t# c......r . -1 Herald R= - 10. Wh.F».71-1. i*.,,,1 ',  on Us to Help!fiEE RUIDDITIAL* CIAL --------1=---"---
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U.V. W=
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Save up to ..........16-- u.6.-O.

MNAL GAN
y

50% GARAGE .k

4* 1¥ Check Everyone - then RAj#E1 eM2"C:  W-
S. uS ........7 .1. 1/1.-h

1 DUNCAN MI11* -4 Hed##Ii d-, 114444 -11 010 .4 I. 50f0c#M 'm/*/4 0, i r.-- .ced-,1 ./1 Mmw back. . -- 997rm. .
Ah. 5- on Wooch,4 0/014 1 4'194:t

' NO ORDER TOO BIG i.u.-c. -4 -e - -t-day. 0
1. ....

 i ,.re ; NO ORDER TOO SMALL 121:=tr: c....56%Chie'-1

Redford
JACOBSON ....6 0-1.
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4-,FORD, 1-Gatixte I. 44-. 111 *[EllCCIY, 1.- In'fr-t .... bk
Hy....Ill*UN'< 1.4 clmi.Mul or.gl poll, brekes, whil, .10, trill'*a",6, . .99'*. .4/.1 Z,=1 ' - 1968 CORVETTE0,ort Vln,1 top. hill D-/. block vinyl top, $ 1,795. ,,*A, ml, Wale. LTI *tulre. CHEVLE, 1007 convertibl*. dhe-10. p

0-0-11.-t Con-Itiol 01'-1.

<0""' 1967 CHRYSLER N.wpon, =1=lin ....08, "#1- tife"14£ Tift:641/642 2:Ve/SET:/OBEAVO:ji:/ Coup•. 6."•iful c... b
1I,Diolo, Ir,Ii,liia,Im. Air, 4 door, 0 outemlk, with humper 00•-. chi,Ime le,- color, 4--d, Moily for Ihi

/'t. powbr stearing, foctory oir.  w-I - FORD, 171 Ec-line 10, 87,26 Food or trock. Jus, $14-132 Exceptional!! $795. excenat•unt. Illnl  van 0 eyllpr *Ick *it Z#66..... can et.. Lou L.Rich. Chevrolet
0=' '* 0,06,1"'t'f B 1964 CKIXE Polora, 4 door 40873 M.moulh Rood

and 41,le• radle belop, 8 auto,nalic with 'Il:viIY WIX lilt..0. 2. ..4 BARRACUDA. ll70. p„44.0 ¥6
Imi O.-r I.lu.t Conditien 4.•r. vt.A t..0 -. y.. auto. -'7- 231 top. bld"* IN.4 2. U..4 .P'....h

n,#ati pow•• ste•ring. pow. brakes,· matic. med oner. ye,EM, bra-, 1 warranty. , 2 s
CO*VAIR, I* aut-dic. Cat =,49. 453-4600

vinyl Iop, vify attroctive car. 11{111749, ll01, cni* lood #'11"In'WA I 90 $995. «V. *ta. .... KEEP AMERICA DEAUTIFUL-•111 ®* 88 Brown Ford.
a,-mo 1967 DOC)GE Dart. 2 door, nar, -1, im epo• col.. 6- 922Td=Alcurtr:& D.VE A BEAUTIFUL CAR

CHEVY, 1017, C,"rk• 01'on• B out©matic, sili with power dhi **,4 dill.i „, ,...1 mic• "17· Till Auto 911" 1 JOIN THE MOVE 10 ...
Dowir ate/14 Pow- stlering, now tires. Perfect Il,a C•,1 •al/51 P.I. 06-• ---

1,6,"3:06.'Int,24:86'"AND'in:39:65 seccnd car. $895.
4/4 ,= wind- tinted

01-110=1:. 1-, c.,1.... FOID. 10•4 .al- v.....to.:
B. ... tir. 11.1.. 478-1118 CRESTWOOD C./4 90/ 0/1/r. 1/4,-r .t./., 0/22. power St--,1-g- brak--

OLDS, 1-. Dilmoot U *door, DODGE
aut-atte tr- Ide. 32850 FORD ROAD ..120, U...8 : tran=-04 . Ing:..6 -tainatle tram=11,

PINTO, ll# Rudabout, mocc FORD, 1-4 -vi,rimle, V.0,

IM< ./ 0.. old * d.p-= 4/*4 N.#ma522-3322 ,-11.- ....1210- . •*1064 /1

THE LEAV*S ARE G*@i. tal 911= I-. lyine Aut;, MULUGAN --

LINCOLN-MERCURY  ,..

tk/,I

L

1' f

dr

-DIMO SAU- SAVE MONEY -
N..4 N- '07 1. V.0.....

"G Dihe SALE
8-1-0 90*ion Wagons, lk»'.4 Ghles, and Con-
vertiW•*· M- 0111 -der loctoy worronty

SAVE NOW AT
GRED41 heTORS VOLOW84

•AREING!
SO ARE OUR PRICES

'0 G•-1 hix with c vinvt top, factory air. pow.
stiering, rodio and he-r. Reed, for the winter.

$2,195

MmOURY. 1-1. Ilon. Dmt
meD. 1911. T»*ine. led. auto- blia. n- tir-, no rust. total
matle, power. r Novi# Nost mice #gl. Tyme Auto 47+1-

C..DU= .4 Imp,la $ CHEVY, 1117, /8/ 3 4/W
door hardtop. Full po#er. low · - Bld with black •10,1Iibl,$ Iieollut coallition 0271-*I#i total =Ma

211-10 *SM. 48--AUlal, 4**16
././" 1-/ 1/W-*.. I.A.. 2.

BUICK. UIS. Itatlon wagon.
New ttres. .*Hmotor. ...

mn # 1 DEAM

20200 GRAND RIVER KE 24000

NEW * ROSEDALE OLDS

MWTO 7/ $1,995
MW g.el .lih vinyl top. Automatic, rodlo. Low miles,
like n-v. 100% Gu-n-0

VW 71 CAMPER .......................... 33,595
Pop Top, while, full camping equipment Balance of

VW 70 KARMANN GHIA ...... $2,095
A,A=-14 ,9/6FM -io, 8,600 miles. Amber with
block interior. Bolor- of now cor w=ronty
TOYOTA 70 PICK-UP TRUCK ......$1,695
Red. -i Mdio ond low miles on Ihil -ful ond
.conomk -4.y.
Opi '70 IT $2,195
"The MW Ver. 1900 CC ing., 4 ped. White
wilh rid ...i Le' miles. Excell- cen,Ntion.
'We .....1- 110% . Will •

MOUTH RdAD ' f
CAR LEASING e CAMPER IRENTAL
Sales and Smvice cpi Monday and Thursday

Evenings to 9 p.m.

425«00 D-4 97-0350

TENNYS
ANN

491 40 FAU
Mt Ken laigdo
5uper Tune your O

6-C

Auth.

snecr ,!e U. 'ARS!

'48 6:ck Rivie- with locto,y oif, full power, vinyl
top. Luxury ot Econom, Prices. k

$2,195 .M J ir,0..Need

m..0

70 Me- Cmli, factory oir, vinyl top, whitewalls,
power steering and po,- brokas. See this one! .Ula< 8-4 4-or L. Sabre

hulte. Aer.'0- ov=r. 1170
$4895 ...17

00 C.-N, 4 spied, for the :pons minded. 4201. looks ind rum good.
OU///m* 1/4 C#// 6

$3395 ...i
'69 Chevy M ton pick4 outomatic, radio. Ready CEIUVIOLE »ELAIR 1011 +
for work. , 6- --r.=N al-Uc

$1,95 ..4.

70 11,-, 4 wheel ,-0, automatic, power steoring, FAIIANE MU *dier *Billi.
Aute-ntle. J G-d mater, =-

ovenize tires. P,rfect for c Michigan Wintu. .-t, I///1"6 ..12 */dilimMwi*»5
VOLE:WAGEN, 11§i Good

110 .0-0--4. ati=
1969 MUSTANG

Low mil,66&" and dan & G
pin. Vod, 04,lomatic, power
st.ring, radio ond heater.
$ 1,795 to :he .rly bird.

, Lou LaRich. Chevrolet

33200 MIC111&*4 A¥14 Wa 722-9147 40815 ;2 Road
7 Mia/. 42 S•..10 W. 00 Tele,m.6

45344600

71 .

.

1 YOUru URE- IT!
NEW '72 CHEVROLET

a C . r+ r

71*ALA <

ON SERVICE SPORTS ©OUPE
OUNCES ,
In

SPECIAL 396 cubic inglne, still In thi crotl!

17 non .iflince will
Complite with over,thing but .the
exhaust manifold ond corbur•tor. Full

-rolet a.vrobt warranty.
UNDER

PRICE

CHEVROUT, 1117 tdoor. V<
automatic. De'll'mt condition.
Tens car. Muit -n. Very
cle.no GAT-

BMWs
NEW, USED AND DEMOS

1972's
NOW IN STOCK

'70 MERCEDES BENZ 220 D,
red, 4-speed, power steer-
ing, new Michelin tires,
low mileage.

'68 MERCEDES BENZ 220 D,

whit. 4 sp.d. Nice.
Low mil...

'69 PORSCHE 912, 5 speed,
green, AM-FM, radio,
very nice - no salt, no
rust!

'68 MERCEDES BENZ 2201
4 door, air, pow,r steer-
ing, p-r brakes, 0115/
car with low miles.

BMW 2800 CS, light blue
and white leother, Itick;
air, nice and new!

71 BMW 2800, belge, air,
1-her looded. Low mil*-
09. "in ........,•...

Going to Europe?

S. us for ovene- delivmy
mvbgs.

NOW IN
FARMINGTON

ERHARD
MOTOR SALES

32715 GRAND RIVER

477.6400

I. .

EVER¥OME

PRICES SO LOW W

1970 CADILLAC COUPE -
AM/FM stereo radio.

h

the SUBARU
0 Front wheel drive compact
• At 70 MPH it doisn't 6-th ha,d
• 2 doors - 4 doors - 4 door wogon

You've gottosee itto buy
So why not come in ond try it.

RO le Olds

2 e ' 2724212 6 4 lu -4,0 ,

71 OLDE

70 Te"0*64.0 . .0 Er.u r...r. -**

Fat-• 4 - ./4

-Ult E./1 green 'al ONLY A PEW UFT
bhek ,»1 0,9. ...,1.....8.-4

$4,95
MuCE FREEZE

J

C. TI* ANLul,<W=AT
nE ALMOST DA,ARRAIITO SAY m

-

.ue, p- wia- 0- @10,4 -On--4

'l r/:06'4k

1 lilli

ESTATE WAGON

-4/

N.WANCE 92"
8 4*der with WC $ 14.95

STARTS ---------- O. 14•h
Ber' 29,h

Diloy,d in our n,w car thovnoom.
1970 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM - Firemt.t boonze, fully loaded .10, Id,m*mom .

1-her interior.

1970 CADILLAC Sidon di Ville - Blue, power sects, pow. door locks, vin 0-1.
AM/F;M, dir conditioning. ....

t. "
91

MON.* n.9,00
.TUNDA¥1. 140

CRI= 2101* 0 4

power, cir-conditioning. ...

1969 FLEETWOOD -White with red lecther interior, fully Iquipped.

1965 pLEETWOQO - All block, full po,•or, air-condill,il..
.

I i. 4 1
2 1967 CADILLAC - 4400, herdoop. gold *mh matching int-*or, full pa-, 01•-

condmoning. 0,0- 1

197 1 OLDSMOBILE CUnASS - 2-deor h.dia#*4*".h W,* d.,1 noit .- 1
#-ing, poir bral- automotic, 11-91*Ilibid* 1**€-1 .....25£LI. t

1970 016.1.1 U-+¥,2.W wilh,15»9 6,Mitilli
.*-enditil,0... ,·· t 'w ' 4;$  S'y/'7

f 40*44%
1969 OLDGMOSIU 0* -* h=dlea mid wllh vi•'r/0, L

- ·'  -1 72
E

4
!

rilllittin--le& 4 ,£'u . ·,th
1 ·

[44 f 4 ··- 4,4 ¥ ' 4  .' rr-#44'i·'DiEF +CAL:3 i 442 1

'

,1.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                .... 1., 6" 6 , 9

r

t

- A

4 Uf..1,0-4 f
i . •• L



1.- 'Jr"Q ;TIPFRE(9,#318,u f"*::9..9/.9-,. '- r L :. 2'*r .91.7 .i,2. "E·'t Jl. i 1 ,LJr¥ -] P.?1*2004.,„,07£·2.5¢ttit;4,. 4,7.1,0,. tty· 0:. $,2':43'5,:':D€N/:·.rk#.'699'tie'E)„M
M· 1.          ..li-f/9 34 2#046I '' I               . , ···.,.r· ,4% .14 -4.> 1

. . U :-1,/

1 / IH Y , 1 r / 4' 27 01=,
4-1.14 k,Vt ..:>,J

f . * 4 M .1.34 -. :1": 1,8...1 gy 1.-LL .,.{.'.1.2--21#54 #.*16*-42,24' ., ; - . 'a,tk. A'. 1.1,2, 1, 610%;SC.'.... .1 ' 9 7 ;· U '$ 'f. 'f r l 41
I a . , , *,4 . i:: ·1·i'; 12,21 t -6:•1 I

Mt 1 17-1 i '1.t .ti/4*fi.fit? 1#/42.t-.14%444. .At,/frikt4.
. 4 ' . % .1.4 1 . : 1,

...·1·.

f k 7 7 ·U 1 *
.,1, L;··w' '

' MIC. ... .11

€, .21 3.1 1%:

-1 lef
/- - r ' 30 .'

i. 1 1-1 1

,fr) 3 ..1-r ...U=. -4:. .--

iMCIAL- .5 FO/"=0-41-. • 1:„Igizi:.Ii. *tk *A -* 196*r308*f'*16/7. *3-- r- -Lldr> 27 .:liu· 21:k 'Lf                                                                                                          ., .,4,1 .,...9

0.1." ...0. 4 ./ . : -- "p--6'tt- - -'t' 40, •1 2- ca* 40, i.ou.. ill .ti/*Ii,mi.I"-
. 1 . .*- -d, vA- .in91 01,·Z.1 .r ' ONLy«- ....... . J#milloil,1.4- ' ce,.9,£46,,*, I<'.- n ,-1.i. 27

0 -1 "00 M me•ting" C,r. An•, 1 DA -0,<911. .'406 ing..4..or
0,195

6 .

i  - .., .UK .... ...441 0 . 0-u. :04 -... v.6 -. m5 Lou L.Riche' Chevrolet -* 0- -4/ ,,--

1*n &6nte c.rio .2,195 -0.0.-AC. 1.-0, .-- C.tal-6 - 453-4600 167:Obtlimil'*g: 12019//,2/6<1112:6 ' 0
71* -,8 10•did liA.,0. '69 Ch-ole. 4 a., 0.1= 11=:15611-A--M -aeul.

47*-2 M»frIAC. 1-- E-Ilent tra- ..... mal.,Vall........ ....1 1
fat'a'*2'AW'.0.0-4 h -nc. Fodk). heot.. ..v.ouTE -7, .,.,te. w. CHROLE# 10• 1•, amGAR, 11-, au•ematic, m,1 Zi96ZAfi&¤*a 4 -r, '00d •<M®' "06; '71 FORD 0//tatifi. 1101 Il#11 1,11Al# 1. White. black 4 -CORVAIR 1-4 Mon:a. 44 speed.  0©064 5 -0 -#. $3.591 p., $ 1,295 .1 .

AND *. 0 1970 Ihal• Nst '67 FORD Foirlan, GT, IMa=Uel HO·       .-.br=:Milit =60-616'i&-
3!: M.er .t/n*bu.... ....11:;  , - ! Factory Carsbucket .ots, V-8, ou,0- Cl**1! NOV - 81 = m OLDS 1= m vinyl

1-,6 L.Ricl. Chevrolet mook. power st..ring, NOVA. 1-D U. 1-mA A.:. a.,I.ue. 11•st Ille take• f,r ,•tck ••Ie. Shar, u/ cle•m. miot IU, 8,kIng Il,St ' A-1 callll•illl.//0- .11. .
FORD, 1-, v.1, Gatati. 100, THUNDER•ZID. 121 Redueld le- - 6-ke•:tkNi top, 41/, 1,11 04•mr·_59 w *!res, I

40075 M,m-h Rood pow. Nokes. $995 -//t ht/.1 -1. 0*10/ All ..... mi:' ./Am.,1, I'll. .1.im . 2 COLONY PARK' WAGONS , 4

-mo-
TOWN 6 4 MARQUIS BROUGHAMS 1r, 0

- -453-4600 COUNTRY ac ,50' 4-6 '2-:-2 3/f , 5 MONTEREYS
2 COUGARS 6 XR' S

DOOGE 1972 1.6 1... 1--

474-6750                                                       . 1 MONTEGO

044,11- ee#11 1;RAND RIVER ot Nine Mili
till - 00

t

I All have rodios, outomotic, power steering ond brokes.  f
I WE WHOLESALE THE HIGH MI GE AND ROUGH ONES TO OUTSTATE DEALERS AND ' Z;;°17222;ityl=ur° rods, vinyl 0 ·

.-.
. - i

1 -'71 PONTIACSAVE - C  Grand Ville, with AM-FM rodio, power steering, power 
- 1--I

brakes, factory oir conditioning, vinyl roof with white
1 wall tires, 2-door hardtop.

HERE'S THE PROOF-AND IT'S ABSOLUTELY 1 $3,495 1
4 door bord top.

$3,595

IJElIL 1 -1 ' 01 070 MONTEGO MX ,OF ONE OF OUR PRE- 4 speed, sedon, radio and heoter, power st®tring.1 WARRAJ  Power brakes, factory air conditioning, vinyl roof. 
 Like new and only , 1USED CARS COVERS ENGINE, TRAF* e RiAR END $2,295

. 6r

OF UNED CANS '70 PLYMOUTH ,
4. 4 -

IN d
Fury Ill convertible. radio and hmatir,

'

1
FREE

66-71 1.10(:(IL.%

and A-h h. Full Po.- 00.4 Foc.ry
A. ..0 D.am Cor - kw p./IN

HURRY!: HiRRY!:

67 IN)NTIM: TEMPETT
2 d- herd,op,.•h Rod.0 Hea•,
Wllile Wolli P,flic, 2•d ¢0,

$795

10 COUGAR
XR7, 2-door hordep, deep mui-
night blue, block vinyl top, block
Wother interior, AM/FM ste
power windows, brakes, steering
ond factory oir.

$2,395

W MARQUIS

'I MONTEREY
Custom 2 door hordtop Soge gold
with matching spotlels interior.
Automotic, power ond factory air
conditioning. Sharp.

$2,095

10 FORD GALAXIE
500 2 door hordtop. Moss green

68 COR; AiR

'49, H.04,, WE' WoN. 7,0.. 1
$54

TO IMPERIAL HARDTOP
M h- .d Ndor, Al -h 0
vi.,1 Top SEE TODAY

10 THUmERBIRD
Landau 2 door hardtop. Dark
mon green with block vinyl top.
Sec)tien condition at a price you
con't beat.

$1095

70NAVERIOK
2 door. Rodl® outomatic and like
new whitewall t}res. Ume green

le ¥6*1110 eT
2 door hordtop Fostbock. 302 V-8.
automatic, power steering ond
brakes. Bright blue metallic with
blue interior.

$1.195

'70 COLONY PARK
Marquis Station Wogon. Medium

Br-chom 4 door sedon. Full with block vinyl interior, 390 V-8,

Power including 6 way sect. White power and like new whN.walls. with biock int.,ior. Drive it.

with block nylon twin comfort $1,795 $1.495
loung, seats. Factory cir condi-
lioning Not o blemish

- I 1971

1 steering, power br44-r.Iwithik
1 in ond out.

$2,095

'69 LINCOLN
 4 door sedan, full power, factory
 AM-FAA, leather trim, padded dash.
 tiful lime green.

$AVE

'70 MERCURY

outomot,c, power

k top Like new 1

cir conditioning ,
vinyl roof, beou- 

r

AU*rwne,& trar.t. I

83695

69 PONTIAC BONNEB ILLE
2 doe• 6.dl/p lood.d' Pe- Se--
4 *- bok-. Fo-, A., V..1
1. WI.. Wolls, led o.d H.*W

$2195

W musTANG
2-door hordtop, 289, V-8. power

st-ring and automatic Medium
blue with block vinyl roof. Extra
clean,

$1,395

brown with soddle interior. Power,
AM radio with stereo tape deck, 6
way power seat, luggage rock ancl
factory oir.

$3,295

'01 MONTESO 
 mission, power steering, power brokes, factory cir  3
 conditioning, comfort seats. A reol beauty.$2,995 , S

1 1
'68 COUGAR

1 Radio and heater, automatic, power stetring, power  5
0 brakes, white with block top, white interior. Good  'buy

4-door. Sage gold and absolutely
spotless inside and out, less than
15,000 miles, 302, V-8, auto-
matic transmission. Drive it!

You'll buy.

$1,495

70 [ADILL *C

-    8 D-de -id Fult Pow-, F oc,ory A,r
I,1 -,1 Top. liav#¢,A

$4795

A.6 .be.0 our
Ome Year Natio.wide

r s Gold Crelt V....1,

ST/g,-1. .,#

EVANS
22000 FO ID. 4%5-4300

. 0/I:/0 arr

AOISmA
All have air conditioning. power , automatic transmission and
rodios.

PRICED
FROM 02995

1 - $1,595 1
1 1

'67 LINCOLN
1 4 door sedon, full power, factor, cir conditioning, 1
* vinyl Ioof. Extra sharp.

$1,695

10 MERCURY
Station Wogon. Turquoise with
black interior. LiU new whitiwoll

tires. Power st//ring ond brakes
Come in now.

$1,195

= *NI
534 FOREST AVE., PLYI

CALL NOW !! 425-244

2 ·-

.

70 FALOON
2 door.Styled with -body like
Torino. Whit. with gok interior.

302 V-8, new whitewall tires

$1,395

90 FID LTD
4 door hordtop. Diautiful midnite
blue with dark blue vinyl top.
Shows excellent cor• by pievious
o•ner.

$1295

E r/.n
WOUTH, MICH. 1

64 453-2424144

URY

' FORD LTD
Country Squire 1 0-passenger Sta-
tion Wooon. Power steering, brakes
ond focloey air. Siafoom green
vith gold vinyl interior. Luggage
rock. None nicer.

$1,995

ME HCUR '9

· LINCOLN

 Delier Lee*,g
AODELS

' r '

=C=-1

i AT THE SIGN OF THE ,
1 1

1:

1 0

MULLIGAN '
<.4 ..2 0 f : 5 iiN¢6£* 0CURYF 1 4

.

i KE 2-4004 11:
1 20200 G/AND Rvi// •a- 1VERIEN I :

 We have the SHARPEST US*D CA S win WesteM Wayne County. 
71 musT.18
Fos:back, V-8, power 0,ering,

whi. .id, wol. 4,000 oc'W" 4
mills .._......

i.'A.i'Alic

4-door -dan. VA 0. -
295

71 T#•
2-d•or h.*b,& V-8. oulo-

Valls. full power, foctory oir,
tinted glms. vinyl root AM-*4495
70 ./.In.ACH I
251 V-8, 4...d, 00-1 0-r-
ing, power brakes, rodio, h.ot-
m. white wolls, sharp _ 9095
71 FOID
10 0•11-ger Co-ry Sedon.
400 engine V-8, outomotk,
rodoo, heater, whit.,11. pow. 2
st.... Power brokes. d.1- .3495rock. tinted gloss. factory oir.

» LTD
2-door hordtop, 390 V-8
outomooic, PO..F st#ring,
po,- biokes, vinyl roof, 18

000 -1 -0 - -14 9795radio, heoter

STATION WA6O16

'69-'71

LTD SQUIRES
COUNTRY SEDANS

9-PASSENGER
.

4171 SQUIRES

3-'71 COUNTRY
SEDANS

2-'70 SQUIRES
2-'70 COUNTRY

SEDANS

2169 SQUIRES. ..
2-'69 COUNTRY

SEDANS

While Selection Lasts!,

/

'71 TORINO
2 door hord:op, V-8 automatic,

-rodic, heoter, whitiwolls, 
power steer ng, power brakes, 2795
factory air. Like new! ............

.FONDLY»
2 dver herdFoe, V-8 6Ulemotic,
radio, hiater, white,m 4-
way power cruise entrot, e
tinted glass, vinyl roof, factor, -1995
air. Just like now ....................

'70 COUNTRY
Sedon Wo,on, 9-passenger,
V-8, outor™,tic, power steer:9595ing, power brakes, factory cir
white wolls, radio, heater ......

'71 LTD BROUOHAM
4 dpor hardep, V-8 automatic.
rock heateo, whitiwolls, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl

roof, tinted glms, focto,y cir, 
twin lounge seats. Sho-com
new.

'70 PONTIA# FII
V-81 *utometiE, power steor,ng,
Power Wakes, radio, heater, t

2rm' 14,000 actual -2395
I i--4-'.«......................

:RIon
2 **-, 399 V./, O.'0-
mati41#«lb, h•-r, •hIte- E
walls, #cli" *""' P,ner 
brakes, vinyl mot oir ...........

'71 DEMOS
COMPANY CARS

I LTD SQUIRES
• T-BIRDS
• MAYE RICKS
0 MUSTANGS
• TOR#NOS
• GALAXIES
0 LTVS +

0 COUNTR¥ SEDANS
0 PINTOS

. I.

to I lect from

$AVE-SAVE
I- 2 -240 ' ;'I(.

'71 #INTOS
5 to choose flom. most with
automotics. rodios, heaters,
whltewolls. From ................ 9595
10 OLCIU 442
Hardtop, 4-8, ou•*matic. pow-
er bikes, new ed line white-
wall tires, radio, heater.
Shorp'

9445
'70 LTD
Squire wogon, 9-passenger,
V-8, automatic, power steer-

ing, power brakes, factory cir,
luggoge rock, 21,000 actual
miles, radio, heatw ond white *2995
walls

10 MERCURY 0OUiAR
2-door hordtop, V.8, auto
matic, power stelring. power
broke*, vinyl roof, radio, heot- 9995
er, white walls ........................

10 MERCURY X27
Cougar 2 door hardtop, V.8,

outomotic, radio, hea-, white. $
walls, power st•tring. pOwer 1795
brokes, vinyl mof...................

.t

7/ LTO
Squiri wagon, 9-p-Ineer. 4
to d.6 from. •11 614 V.8.
--R, 90.4, -*
p:-f brakes, tin611 01,% fat-
toq air. mdio, hoolt phile

walls ond luggoge ock. From
9595

TRADE-INS

IR'm !
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USED CARS•NEW dARS
l 1. 1 ... ' 'J'-'L-

74.......0 7.1."Sh... IN -6.... F t 7.1 .huy.*4 : 17.1 444*39. . .64.

1969 CORVETTE , Gr#XMUM£; ,#4*</ I.44- 6/6 * 0-;- '*64 •'· si *,o• -:..1-)'. ..st-
Conver#Ne, 350, 4-.p.d, ;0 == "'0·· -1. =s"0:'7;24.tTILZER#*E,(EWE 1,",..1.e7i7£2599.01 2612935; um 9*

- 0 » VISM.4 1,41/*/ f./.*4
mhe, Mood», $3.395. Jul me-44 2"'*lf- a-/11=- ///&.C//d/*.4

1968 CAMARO 1= =*'e=& :uf,.-&&=7( *i,P,#=32 BEFAUEL#:.,P7 11=1»-3.4.:D. 1 I ...... ...
Co u P•. V-8, OU*'"t.94 1•r H•Il Fulall.".A U.. Weat RA 91 BLER. 161, convertible ZE,4 2& I'll. good cenditic:,m

Le.* LaR,che Chevrolet  ' -- powlf •eltil,0 vinyl roof   ,#=r ...4 .b•-th CADILLAC. 1970.'*Ida« DIVillI - eyeollin body running ood: 1'0:18,102% Cul:- 2*or, 202 '
40875 Ph..•h Rood #ee•- S/ 7//7*th/4 bucket ...,. *1,695             , white,vans. •l.t•L But Brown nia.No. stick. Illek J./.

IWGIBIY. 1,116 /5.IN44 rad, hee-, sdylr body; 1 la'141£ Vt.1 10.- sti-. ;•1•4 -at; Il firm. .0 43720 •0•1•0. =tai:Itic Dowe, radio. MUSTANG. 1-0 PWZ61,•k. All
Plymh 0-8 ....1 1 4274700 Excellent condition. 4-4-1 or..10 417, silver, Wack top,"  heou,.t, 0,42,4 IBZBI::ai4N* 'ord.453-4600 40 *1. Lou LaRhe Chevrolet #Ale orbed Iner, =•&1-•- pr,-ate 334-0. or .+11*11 power win,0.0, 1,•id control, DODGE. le- Charger ItT. Good •

<33-1613

riar defogger. 03»3. 455· 154, condiUon. V'-top, automatic.40875 My,nouth Rood I 91 /1/m,//th //ry*. 8/Wlites. po//r steering Ind brak/4 ra.
, Plymouth 1 Dusters. Driver Tralaing cam, Your ¥W, INB. 011*-04•ner. Very good dial tires, mags, new brake•, LUXURY

1 11811, mt,1 Cort Low 'Ue•ge,
453-4600 I exteadid /-™14. Man, to Newest Ford Dealer condition. New tires, battery console. never ricid. Mull •-11

I eho- from. Many with fic- muffler, paint, 43,000 miles. *1,700 or best offer 4560.1 FOR
474-7088

door. 9,-r st/*ring. - brakes, DAMERON MARK FORD SALES CHEVROLET.INS, ]Inpala, V-8, THE COLTP r..9. Cler,j  Chrysler-Pl,mouth 8 Mile opd Pontioc Trail 2*M. rack, new ;;%1;
wagon, automatic, power steer.

'70 Olds Delta 88 4-door,

FORD. 1 Good running con- Grand River at M)ddlebelt 1-437-1763 You'll want to ride it power, vinyl tcp, air, Cllon
476-7900 MUSLANG, 190 hardtop. 302 AT Only $2,895.

en.ine, automatic, pover, ra- ED CARPENTER SALESOLD,O-LE; 1013, 1-door. AB  CMEVY. 1013. 8 8UtOma#C• 01€0 FoRD, 1907 Country Sed•n, dt•, whitewalls. *1,695 Bill
t-mt/4 "-r *-rlal, 'rake:, 1 ••cond car. n/" thil. 1/<2 DODGE '69 Old• 98 convertible. Full

4714700.tr, u- can Iner *-,a.  price Un. Ty,- Aut,i gal". Mil' -2125-' Crr NN= B'"m '014. 33640 Michigan Ave, Wayne power end air. $2,795.

& r

•TR CKS

RESTA AMERICAN

JEEP

ANNOUNCES

· -7- •· 1

 rLY•OUTH. 1- Fury V
I ,S,irt ea,IzE, air. vinyl top,
1* many oth,0 =tral. very Bod
 condltlon. <For quick 5-. 050534-8371

PONTIAC. 1912 L®Nan. con-

vertible. 11*toliiatic. ru,1,S:tm.

ELECTRA, 1968. 2-do,r hardtop.
Air conditioning. Full po-r.
Vinyl top. Whitewint L=•ry
interior. 32,000 =Ues. One
owner. Perfect cond:Uon

3*6737
$100

OLDSMOBILE, 1909, pelta 08.
tdoor hardtop, •ir, slated glass,
Aew tire, and brakes. 81 530.

4334572

MUSTANG, 1969, Grande, hard-
top with Crul-matic, 3000 V-8.
Power steedng, n®W tires, snow
tim. windshield waohers, spoke
wheel covers, plus extras. Ex-
tellent condition. Asking $1.800.

0 43"039

CHEVROLET, 1982, Impala Su-
per Sport Coupe. Power steer-
ing and brakes, 4·barrel carbur-
dtor. automatic. Bed offer.

261·3504

PA 1 -6600

CHEVROLET, 404 Caprice, 2-
door hardtop. Power *teering
and brake•i •utomiti€, bucket
seats and consoll low mileage.
good conattion. *16. 28100 Free-
dom Road. Fan,Imgton, apart
ment No. 1 47+4855

TORONADO. INI, fully equip-
ped including stereo. Now tires.
Excellent pirforinance. 01.770.

h

CADILLAC 1962 2 door, full
power, runs good. *113. 455-6

'70 Toronodo, full power,
vinyl top, oir. Clean. Only
$3,795.

71 Olds 98 Luxury Sedon
4-door DEMO. Liss than
7,000 miles ond worronty
$4,895

68 Olds Cutios, 4-doot
power steering, power
brakes, radio, heater, V-8,
oummotic. $ 1.588.

L That,s right folks, Tinnyson hos his own M.D (Master Diognesticion). Jim is o TAX REFUND NOW! - '71 Vista Cruiser 9-po*sen-moster -:honic with 25 yeors experience. It's his job to test and inspect 011 colps
ger demo. power, cir,before they ore sold. You know you Con trust o Tennyson OK Used Cor.  ON 1971 AMC PASSENGER CARS  B. J. RATIGAN'S rock, warranty. Sharp!
Only $4,395.

'69 FORD 71 PINTO '70 1.-Iiali...1 : 1205 W. An• A**• 14.
70 Toyolo 2 door,outamotic,453-36001

4 + red. Only 4,500 miles4 ton pickup, 8 cylinder 4 speid with rodio, heater, 15 ton pickup, radio, heat- PLYMOUTH
1,1 Sharp. Save n-1 $1,495.with rod,0 end h/otet whitewolls, really clean. er, camper cover, 8,000

-"...=-=.0-'-Ill.I.- .

$1.395 $1,795 miles and reody for wo,k.$1.995 1 - LIQUIDATION SALE 1 ROSEDALE
OLDSSEE'EM, DRIVE 'EM •y now ••d take adviall. of 8. £ 17000 GRAND RIVERi

'69 MERCURY '69 OPEL KADETT '69 AUSTIN HEALEY' ' YOU'11 BUY 'EM •04••'s Gr-•d Liquidiei- Sele Prices 272-6212
Marquis 4 door, outomo- Wagon, cutomotic with Sharp red Sprite Roodst.r TAKE ADVANTAGE ' FORD. 10, Gatalk Woor lastt.c, radio, heater, white- radio, hooter, whitiwel Is with a block top, rod,0 1 971 Ch•,06, New Y•lk- 4 door hardtop. Foctmy
wolls, vinyl mp. Sharp! ond rock. Really cute and heoter cir, fully loaded. Must wi to appreciate .-.... $3,995 44't<*· 2,=

*li///. 111-»64
$1,895 $1,195 $1,195 . 1 060 Chrnier Nowp- 2 door hordtop. Blue with COMET, 1904 0 Clklier. tn fair

'71 FACTORY OFFICIAL '69 VALIA)IT
- and Demos. All with air and full power. 6, automatic, power steering, radio, coodition, *16 or -t offir

G777

'67 CORVAIR

2-door hardop, outomo-

tic. radio, heoter, white-
I walls A real tronspofto-

tien speciol.

$595

| '69 COUNTRY

'67 CHEVY

Carry All, 9 possenger,8,
ou-notic, radio, Water,

whit.olls

$1,095

'70 NOVA

350 Ingine, 4 speed.
rodio, heater, power steer-

ing, power brakes, bright
r.d with a block vinyl lop.

$1,995

'70 CHEV. WAGON'69 PLYMOUTH

Squire 10 passenger Fury 111, 2 door hardROP, Kingswood, 6 passenger,
wogon, outomotic, Power outomotic, power ste-ing 8, automatic, power st.r-

steering ond power brakes, and brakes, rodio, heoler, ing, power brakes, factory
factory oir and luggoge whitewolls. vinyl top ond air, radio, Fir-one 500

rock, o reol family cor. loclory oir. Really shlrp. whitmvalls. A reol family i
$2,295 $1,795 car. i

white vinyl top. Excellent condition _ -.- $1.295

1971 Dulter Coupe, 6 cyl., automatic transmission,
very clean ............ $195

1969 Ch.velle M.la. 2 door hardtop. Autornatk
tronsmission, V-8 engine. Excellent condition $1,695

190 P/,00/ Ce;,N// 2//6/ Wel-. Foctory air,
power steering of brokes. Xtro clean $2,95

1 087 Chevy 1-A WI,- Automatic transmission,
V.8 nower steerina. $.5

i

:r- -- - -- 0- ...

190 Chrysler Noip-* 1 door hordtop. Automatic
transmission, power Steering, vinyl roof. ........ . $10495

1970 Ch•,sh. New Yo,1-. Air conditioning, fully
equipped. $3.175

1069 1)04, Ded 2 door hordtop 340, V-8, outomo-
tic transmission, very clean ............................ $1,695

1967 le-,-1, Foilbick. Automatic transmission,

V-8. $•95

-

DOM MARINO'S

COLONY CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

$AVE

'71 CUSTOM
1 Sport Suburban Wooon, 9 passenger,

radio, heater, whitewoils, full power,
factory cir.

$3,495
'71 SPORT FURY

whitewolls.

$1,395
'69 BARRACUDA

8, automatic, full power, bucket seats
console.

$1,395
'70 TOYOTA

2 door, automatic, foctmy oir.
$1,695

m..6

MERCURY, 1016. Patt 1/ne.
new tirts. *130. CHEVROLET.
11.3. SS. .=Sl 41*4132

OUNNOBILE, 1106. sCAR
Ki:= $=ring. h.*N =

WE F I NANCE
'63 CHEVY. 4 DOOR, $167
Automatic, radio, heater.Full power, factory air, vinyl roof. Full

price.

$3,395

'71 SPORT FURY

4 door, full power, factory air, vinyl
roof.

$3,395
'71 FURY 111'.

2 and 4 door, full power, _ factory air,
£ ron

$3,095

'71 SEBRINGS

'68 CHRYSLER
Imperial, full power, factory oir, AM-FAA.

$1,895
'69 CAMARO

SS 396,4 speed, full power, stereo tape.
$2,095

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAU
'68 PLYMOUTH

2 door s.don, 8 automatic, power steer-
Ing, 29,000 actual miles.

$695
'66 PLYMOUTH

Bronze.

No cash needed. E-Z Terms

ALPINE BUDGET LOT
23133 Grand River

Corner 7 Mile
255-4400

CADILLAC 1901. coupe. air con-
ditioned. A very good condi-
tion. *10000· Ble

PutZ;2,t'=,.6
loded with every oll#-

MUSTANG, 1-. VA, convert-
Ible. Must jacritice. 901417

1968 LTD

111 A.. A*o. *d. 451·035* R 4.ILYM*¥*&> 453-4747
4 -£,' 4 In,· 04b 4 in #,Tl&

1

ft...A·, i

·1:

447"d

$2,695

 ALL
i

M

LOLET + 301'.6

H

1S

:Z#· 1. b.
1

Full power, factory air. From
8 automatic, power steering, power$2,995 brakes. ,

1

'71 SCAMP $495 6 +

2 door hordtop, full power, vin*l roof. '67 FIAT

$2,295 4 speed, radio, heoter, whitewolls.

$395
'71 DUSTERS '63 GRAND PRIX

2 door hardtop, full power, vinyl roof, Full power, oir.
011 with full foctcry warranty left.

$395$2195
'66 CHEVROLET

2ND CAR SPECIALS 2 door, 6, automatic.

$295
'69 SPORT FURY ,66 MERCURY

2 door hardtop, full power, foctory air.
Wagon, radio, heater, whitewalls.

$1,695 "95

9-pass,nger wagon, that
stand: for "Long Torturous
Driving". Really equipped for
61easure, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, oll
tinted glass, radio, heater,
factory oir, rock or, roof.
Priced to sell fast, $ 1,795.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road

Plymouth

453-4600

FORD, 1970, LTD hardtop, 2-
door. Factory air, vinyl roof,
automauc. power, radio. white-
wills. *2,195. Bill Brown Ford.

427-0700

PONTIAC, 1966, Catalina, 9-pas-
Denier station wazon. Power
steertng, brakes. /ISO. m-5137

MUSTANG, 1970, B- 302, grab.
ber green with black trim.

GA 8-1814

2261 'PONTZAC, 1970 Grand Prix.
hwer air. vinyl top, low mile-

1/5 Like new. 13.315. 5U-0071
CHEVROLEr, 10=, 0-tylinder.
Italdard tran,mi-ion. Call

aner s pm =40

$1,29;

1'107

704

.

CAR

2-

Pjivembil
.:.19%+ I 6.4..... 1

i./,

fk

1971 VOLKSWAGEN 1969 PONTIAC
Station Wogon, 3 seats with win- EXECUTIVE
dows all around, plus side door. Scdon, radio, heater, automatic.Sharp,

powet steering, power brakes. Ex-

s2595
cellent condition.

*1695

OV.

7*t

l/gpil/ip......./Ill'll'll'll'.. '7*76$..................../6/24-Jiaf

h,f

82 r

1969 CATALINA
Station Wagon, radio, hiater, hy- 1970 VOLKSWAGEN
dramatic, white sidewalls, power Fastbock, radio, h.0-, whit. sidi-
steering and power brokes, plus wolls. Good «onomy car, excel-
factory air.

lent condition.

*2195 9895
1970 RAMBLER 1968 ENGLISH FORD

Hornet, radio, hecter, white side- Radio. heater. white *ide-ls
walls, reol *conomy. Good economy cor, in good condi-

le-

1...1
1 , 9 1

944 . -

Ut ... p J:taL ..212iliall'll'llilic . 1':

$1295
tion.

*795
1968 PONTIAC

CATALINA
1969 UMANS 

Convertible, modio, heater, hydra- Hordtop, radio, hooter, auto- 
brokes, dork /MWn with block top. brokes, cordova *op. pha foclory 
motic, power st-ring, power matic, power •lering. Fler

Excellent conditl, only 05. Sharp!dil ;'2>1...../.....liKil""I'll'lill
4-

4... ..i.U...

. 1,
-.---1+111.-

- 2.

IN ,I.L. , , 4 1.
0 I '

J-
N 4
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. 10.:. T!i

i 'v

·I · f

0 4 -- 4
1 1 4

/

ti '
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36 AUT 4 USE¢ CARS•-NEW€,REWTKUCKS* 0
b. f

U.
.

- h, ·r

1....a- 0,4 6 -0. .4 NI * *,6 -' 'W t 970 'CORVE-NEFALL 1- ..... p.-A....
.

SPECIALS ! 936:1:kial MmiF*74Ot 044/.m.--0 '' ' r,12' ' .,4 ..4-7
•-m•H•. 3-y

1908 FORD )(L - #ee•-, §0.SLE, Wt - LOTUS eff/-<-4 1971 FORti

TUROPA C-2 0.0 hooN and ,he would rORINO GT, 41400• hoidlip,
6,0/:/4 mO /,Id /,/80*.

D-p .... 3- ,odoy, 16, 1970 CATALINA ™, ' cor . tk'' lust th. some.
V-8 -u.-m-tic. p.--r ...... 1

only $1,295
.ing, Po- book..

$2,3950. Fs,Ii,0, wogon. *20- f ..ip/d -*11 4 0-d trant Lou LaRiche Chevrolet BOB0-k' /3.I. 00,1,0 00'* and *. d,ck mag .4,0* 40875 Pl.nouoh Rood, ARMSTRONGVW b.*04 #oc-, 04 000•d and h. O 0//0/01/*n y.'b. Ply"'0'*Il BUICK3*Iil 1969 "BUG" maii,ialk Bikk "W' lina,h. ThW h . -triI,wly$2.605.
1969 TRIUMPH

:hil•. wi•h Fodle, n- Il- - uni/ c= an@ p,iced / only BR 2-2052
453-4600

and brokes, 04, $ 1.395. Bruce Craig Pontiac $3,495. • .9.1, 10 O.lit: ..11. le 17500 Grand River
GT 6+ 874 Ann Abo.U, Mvmoulh

GLASSMAN ufr-      N.0, So.fI X-Way
Whativer thot me-! Mid 70 NSU's 453-2500 "wn/" ""#i *|¤,4 FORD; 10/1. UD 4 d-. 161.
;56 blue, rodio, h.-r CHOICE SELECTION' Radio, AilIAINa, „ p V# amto,alic, mir. Igier licir-

h.0/4 44</Id and n- .*/4 .... 81/. --44 ,•1,  Oldsmobile 1- -1, .... ...4 .....1 ....... m.. ...1

I ov L,Rich. ChevroF- g. up 00 35 m•. per gallon UXImm /OI IIL II, = . --imi *4 IMI#k V* 1 4 11/, ar , .6- 240875 Phnouth Rood, *LER>    . ,p,mouh Con,pects. Sion. - $1,395 -
..

453-4600 All- 10 -1 " 19& - Fol.K ".4 Elb. ...4, ..Do•. -• -r, 0,4 411& can30 DAYS OR
...............4 ...4 1- ..... ...

1•1-0 Ili 11,10 - 1,000 MILE GUARANTEE ililit .--•r ...../.-. 4/141 . 1 %:G€ G.=®hf:Z
£O 2-9500 "*- Arw.7444 PA 1 -2600

Ill "- t'-4 call gil
FOm) 1-. C-I- 111 0 ex -Nobody Beat• A Spitler-Demmer Deal"OVERSEAS

='N·.:m MOTORS, INC. -L Call .le-nal w 'In.
CA-ZAC 111 .m .0 MACE I, 114 liullin Il el .1 wooll,1-m32400 PLYMOUTH := G... e.-„- ..0 -04 ... */4 ... m I

FORD "Il. Co-Uy -dal .... H.U.-s. U..C Nmw -4 -v
J . 427-4840 Cy- 9.-It. a,r=37.212 :iD6=. .-atic, ...

Glaxi• 811. t-• ID O SAL 1
VOUCIIIAGEN 11- lil GA 112» ..

,=7 1- c.... s .. '71 DATSUN , 10, M.nud. 1- er. -EN, r- air, 4""LI- comvm 1-42 == .1.IIi. 510•=11•mt coad*Uon, oal owller u *Ile,4•1. 19,wer dil= kal* PL™OV™, 1. Slkle. Miry Ille.1. i.,, l.imr Woor, heto,7 *tr, VIN,1
Car. .al  1- .dU,ction. Ija Mter 1 Gold co-the. P- brakes -- .Imt ai=lom, H..t 1. - •lial. aute-tre

IWIN - trai.-1.le.I I- & 4•0 01• Inhamit. I- hood. .... white ..11.3 '72 DATSUN
LINCOLN 1... Contia-,taL ....

4 door. outornotic. foc-

Loaded. -st omr over IUlt PLYNOV™. 1-. latemt.. m .. PICKUP Wy oir .4 0,11, side- 1<,*,p. VI WIA =. 11D mil wells. new cor worronly

:01*NO C-, 100. 411, E- 10*Wilic lon. 0,••Ill 0 0 Four-speed oll-synchrornesh stick shift 0 £ In offect
4 .h.tic, pover •te„*,u, doer a.**ee,* alr €0„/Ii„, Heovy due¥ nor sumpension O Torsion bar front...,4 liany.jit,... hy€106 ,..,Ir, Al/1I 11,dio, i 2 2:4 0 ,.?9 1 4, 47I...71 0 Three-speed hector/def roster e Whitewoll '71 DATSUN

| 

510tires. . -.Emmert
Pock, one owner, V-8, ou- factor, air, radio, white '
1970 DODGE Sup. 8- 6 n *2079 pOE Stotior, wogon, 4-speed,

Chevrolet
motic. $ 1,695, Bank Reta sidiwolls, new car wor-

WHICH ONE IS THE ronty 1. effect.1 1

FEISTER AUTO SALES ALL 71'. I
A .L

37401 -  PEEFECr DATSN
1971 721-2400

FOR YOUT AUTeIX S ECU
DEMOS

hdu Nl- 0,0/*14 MAW . - /*111 '68 DATSUN · '70 FORD
MUST G*!

Vegas to Kingswood .U. Call .,ter ... .1.- O.72.- ......... m- -ke -- 1. 1,- H. -clier
-1 71.. 4 door outomotic, rodio, Torino hordtop coupe, auto-Estate Wagon - Ind fh'21= 'i 1 -

everything in-between "*11. 0- min JA SACII•= PCES ready for the winter with motic, radio, heater, power

equipped with power, Ellt< 1 '71 DAT . -/I'll.-I-I-

snow tires. steering, vinyl top.

some with air. ....r -4-Jood-4 - 0995 01,695

Come See -Come Save
toM Ne- wort .4-1

./I . . M...  ch•.6,/4."6 -' I' whI .0 bi" 1 71. 1200 SEDAA '65 COMET

....... Automatic, rodio, heoter '65 FIAT
20000 Grand River Very ..od e.-0,9,0 ...1 0 Safety front disc brakes 0 A high-com en- 29,000 actual miles, mus; Station wogon - 4 speed,

gine 0 Whitewolls 0 Front buckets. sle to appreciate. radio, heater.
at Evergreen NERCURY. 1-e I=*1-. 4 -

-r. .0-r brah. .te-4 8595 $29501736 po : 1KE 1-2828· autematle, Brin./17

Clar.

MAVERICKS & PINTOS

2%41:.1 F.'.

mSKER.

SALESel SERVICE 
 I 34955 PLYMOUTH OPENMON. & THURS.

'. r. lei

W..1 AT YOUI
I I

1

r

lu.

rGA '' * f .: 24*95 Ap'..:ISM&.I
1% :-'·W'vi.:4.:4-449:.Af'*.:1:etty.. 90'.fJ ,4€ v . ,. „ ..St:· 1935· *PS 

23

.. 4/4                                                                                                                                 .., 4,4>-U=, . AC#

. P...
..44./331"ENW:#t . ,

..

./

1971 C.....S 1972 CH...LE" 1
lott

-
-

POP.1. Mod•6 * Popular Prk-

70 DUSTER
2 door Sport Coupe, bro 6 -gine,
outornatic, rodio, new •ires (Bolonce
of 5 year 50,000 mile warranty) $1,595

'71 PLYMOUTH
Fury Ill 2 door hord,op. "Factor,
OH,cial cor, factory oir, power stier-
ing, power bnokes, power windows.
vinyl top, mdio. (Extind,d Worronly) $3,095

'71 PLYMOUTH
Fury 114 dow -don, liclofy air. V-8
autornotic, poII, ulfing, power
b,okes, rodio. W. h... th- (31 of

th- popular models with Extind,d
Warranty, oll prked ot thi low price
of only ........................................... $2,895
71 DUSTER (Extended

2 door Sport Coupe, loctory air. b.g Warranty)

sot •rgr-, 0,/O-lic, pon. Ste.r-
ing, rodio. (Extend,d Worronty) $2,395
70 CHRYSLER
N-port 4 door hordlop. another

1

58 to choose from

All mod.1. will,.

m.ch .

9,000 OFF
No W.itin,

j

DEMOS, FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS

ARE NOW BEING RELEASED

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

AS MUCH AS $1400 OFF!
f

All Models i. Slock

5 Corvel- To Ch.-·From

. a.'DIATE .LIVERY
- No Wa#

C- *
WE HAVE

NEW LOCATION

7 ACRES OF THE

MOST MODERN AUTOMOBILE
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY FACILITIES IN THE AREA

t1

TRUCKS

fooo,y OFFICIAL CAR with original
10,000 miles, fully ,4*ped inchad.
ing feclory Qi,/ OUR""auk, POW'r
stiering. power brokes, rodio (Bol-
ance cf 50,000 'nill .ofrarly)
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Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
BR 2-2052 11-amY I// hard. 40875 14yma•h Rood . 9

PLY•OUT•· •IZ 'dti: M  NT€ 17500 G,9nd mu I top, //c//4 4 //1 /terio, t
1 44 r./. 8/e/,Iue /,0-er. .4./.h
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1971 CARS PRICED BELOW THE FREEZING POINT 1 4.-2.--I -In. w€2 r== - Ne'. Smuth,Wd )¢:We, 1 M.WN:00,=:1& 453-4600
1 1.1/

L e

1971 GUN DVILLE COUPE 1971 GRANDVILLE -1_819@

,t

 Cordo- top, power u.rht pq-r brakes, 4-doer, cord*Ve *4 power $6-g, Pow- lic
. ..IN. "dIO, rear -"IA., air-

1 , conditioning, remoti m*imn, body side iN remot' mir-, 6* sid..
1 moulding, tint«1 glass. Slock ¥#841. ty•ted gl'"4 whit-Is. Stack *775.

4197.77 4236.65 1

- I.

-  t*bi. NEw. err -'45*11. 31

1971 CATALINA -mizn 1971 CATALINA

COUPE CARS  4-door, 400 engine, cordova
FROM top, radio, rear wat speakers,

Whitewalls, body side molding, BRUCE custom seat belts, remote mir-
wheel covers. Stock #-.

CRAIG :lass. Stock #882.
ror, al,-conditioning, tinted

$3187.93 PONTIAC

1971 GUN DVILLE
1971 FIREIIRD4-door, cordova top, power steering, pow-

er brakes, automatic, radio, air-condition- Radio, trim rings, 1*It mouldings, body sideing, tinted glass, rear seat speaker, body
maulding, power steering, whitewalls.side moulding, remote mirror, whitewalls.

Stock #839. Stock #F-514.

$4264.32 $2785.50

Demonstrotors - Factory OHicial Cars
CATALINA COUPES - ESPRITS - FIREBIRDS
Aaki.-004"7% .cle. tax•P,IWN li".4 4 Cil"*A-

"Your Good N.ighbol" D-1.

BRUCE CRAIG -™r

¥ Y874 Ann AMor Rd., Plymouth
4512500

TOM SUUNAN
rI

V.KSW
1911 MAR K 111

Lincoln Co,Itinental, electric sultroof, fully
equpped. Dark bh,e with white vi.,1 top
and white inte,tor. Beautitul automobile.

1970 OPEL
a

Kadett 2 door, 4 speed, radio, whitefoolls,
metallic blue finish, white, white interior..
Estremely attracthe cdr.

VW BUSES
'66, '68, '70 models, all with 100% guaran,
tee. When vou see what you get for what
you pay, you won't turn it down. Stop to-
dq!

1968 CHEVROLET
Cm*10 huck, Vi *midd *ift, gria in color

1969 VW CONVERTIBLE
ANfli milo, tA, go =moliN, do aq¢810 =r
¢W #80 voiw <*14.4 U. wiather.

E• • 10, 1971 VW:..
Cori Mot w- Imported bifc¥* Ailial 15 ore
not ablict to thi now surch,I. But Volks-
.0- will p- an to HY customm any exche
tax rebote if repiol i. powed by Cong•iss.

25400 W. 8 Mile, 1/z Mile W of Telegraph
3516900

A. SERY,CE HOURS

BEFORE NOVEMBER 13th /

SAVE!
THE NEW 1972 BUICKS & OPELS

ARE ON DISPLAY NOW IN OUR SHOWROOM

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL LEFT-OVER 1971's 4.

* 7% Exdse Tax Re
3

** A Few OPEIS in sted{ for
1 [ J

hkery wmin

BUICK - OPEL
290 Ann Arbor Road, Mymoueh

453-4411

SOHImRY TO•

-me--1.0.7. 0.01 ...lill. 1. jililillillillitillillillillic. Sillillrilimil <lizzpa

1970 MUSTANCS 1971 FORD DEMOS 1 967 FORD L.T.D. 1970 MUSTANG 1969 T-BIRD
V-8, oulomatic, povver st,ing, -10 12 10

hom 9195
Air and vinyl top.

2495 choose from. From Young at Heart $2089
Fastback, V-8, automatic, power steering,

4 door, vayl top. Many to
For the

Mony to choow from ............

Landau, loaded. Only don't

miss this one : ....................
s2495

:

t
er

NORTH
BROS. SPH
1.9.0

''4?·9· VE,?%87' . 8.

'1]P?*99*Kit#*29*4**4 : '

4

4-door Golaxk V-8, automatic with power . r•NrIng ONLY

1969 WACONS

8 polill'..., V.1, automatic, oi/, po
•0 00,9, book/1 4 m

Chom' hom

1970 FORD CONVERTIILE

V.8, outomatk, white. Hard-

tops Mo 12 to choose from 2395
....

9095
1970 FORD T-BIRD

Loaded-vinyl top, power steering, power disc
brakes, air conditioned, 
stereo - the works 3895

1967 FORD LTD

V-8, automatic, power steering, air

conditioned. Priced to

sell. Only 9195

-i-LA 

T

1970 FAIRLANE 500 1970 MAVERICI( 1971 PINTO 1970 MERCURY CYCLONE 1968 FORD 1
Vi.,1 100, V-8, 0-mot k, po,Ii. smeting,

Ch.... hon ........................ 9895
economical 6. T-) 1•ft.

rodio, .hit..alls
s 1395

....................

3 -speed tronsmission, rodioSpony Economy car for on4 - 94 power steering, power disc

brakes, automgtic, V-8. ,» $2295
4 dier sedon, V-8, automotic, power stiering,

radb Perf«t 2nd car 4 7 92B9family for only

1 44 1 . ....,1 - 0-29
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